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10,067 Votes Needed Today
To Secure a City Hospital

Worthy of Atlanta's Size

Every* Man Who Fails to
Cast Vote Will Be Votin'g
Against the Bonds—Indif-
ference the Only Enemy of
Greater Institution.

SUCCESS AT THE POLLS
PREDICTED BY VOTERS

Bond Boxes Will Be Placed
as Near the County Elec-
tion Boxes as Is Possible.
Law Prevents Them Being
in Same Room.

HERE ARE FACTS ABOUT
GRADY BONE) ISSUE.

The Grady bond issue provides
for $750,000 to enlarge and improve
the city hospital of Atlanta.

It is^not a large bond issue for
this purpose. Louisville, which is
about the same size as Atlanta, re-
cently spent one million dollars for
a similar institution.

The interest and the principal on
the Grady bonds will not come out
of the city treasury. It will be met
by the income of the pay wards of
the hospital.

Atlanta has spent l«ss per capita
on her city hospital during the last
five years than any other city of
her size in the "United States.

The present Grady hospital is too
small to take care ot the sick and
injured of a city one-half Atlanta's
population.

The Grady bond issue is to rem-
edy this, once and for all.

It is to give Atlanta a hospital of
which the city can be proud.

For several years the Grady_ hos-
pital—Atlanta's only Institution" tor
sick people who cannot afford hospital
expenses—-has been turning away each
day from five to twenty ihuman beingrs
in more or less desperate need of med-
ical attention* The voters of -Atlanta
will decide today whether this la to
continue of stop

The bonds for a greater Grady re-
quire two'-thirds of the entire regis-
tered vote The registration this year
Is 15 09o For the bonds to pass,
10 067 of these \otes must be for a
greater Grady

E\ery man who fails to vote will be
\otins against the bonds The big en-
emj, of a bond issue is not the votes
•w Kich are cast but bhe votes which
are not cast Every man who fails to
vote will be voting1 for the conditions
at the present Gtady—conditions which
necessitate the turning: of sick people
fi om the door

Victory In Predicted.
1L was, predicted last night «t greater

Grad> headquarters that the bonds
would carry by a good majority The
prop-hecy was made on the basis of
pubHc sentiment It is believed that
public sentiment is unreservedly for a
larger and better citj hospital The
general committee is not losing sight,
however, of the fact that not public
sentiment, but votes, carry elections
The efforts of the bond workers will
be concentrated today on getting ou't
that two-thirds of the registration

It is now about three -weeks s'nce the
campaign for a greater Grady began in
earnest Never have the workers for a
public improvement relied so much on
the general knowledge of its need, and
so little on the ordinary campaign
methods The Grady bond campaign
has probably been the shortest m mu-
nicipal historj Oespite this, the gen-
eral committee believes that the time
has been sufficient to-impress upon the
City as a whole the conditions which
anyone can see by going inside the hos-
pital \

Here are some of the points which
have been brought out

That whites and blacks are treated
together in the same outdoor clinic

That the accommodations for both
races are so insufficient that people
must be turned away from the hospital
every day

That the lack of contagious disease
wards for both races endangers the
health of the entire cit>

That there Is no provision whatever
for negro children, nor for negro wom-
en in confinement

That the arrangement of the build-
ing1 and the nature of the structure,
make the hospital the worst kind of a
fire trap

That the nurses are compelled to
sleep in abandoned wards and linen
closets

That, with the exception of one build-
ing, the"~entire hospital is in a, state of
dilapidation and decay

Ihat, compared •with otr^r cities, At-
lanta spends scarcetj anything for the
care of its stcK and injured

Conditions Arc Shown.
These matters have been dwelt upon

in «ver> possible way since the begin-
ning of the campaign The effort has
been to put before th« city the condi-

pns exactly as thej etUt If every
have visited the hospital in

persorv^there would not be a question
about the result of the election toda>
Tlu-re are somtea-thinst theie which aril
th^ campaigning nfestfie worid has not
been able to desci ib
the lack of light, the famstgr ceilings.
the splintered floors,, the un\SiTrt4lated,
smelly wards, the overcrowded pan
No one -vvho has not \isited Grady
pital can know the whole truth about
it But enough has be«*n made public
to give the city a working idea of what
the present Grady is like

If the public wants to change con-
ditions, it can do so today It can give
Atlanta a hospital worthy of the cit> s
name^ and dignity _

The law pi events the bond boxes
-^from being in "the same room wi th the

BITTER BATTLES
TO BE DECIDED

AT POLLS TODAY
Sheriff, Tax Collector, Tax
Receiver and Three Coun-
ty Commissioners Will Be
Named.

THREE CANDIDATES SEEK
TO BE FULTON SHERIFF

City Clerk Walter Taylor
and Secretary Cochran
Have Completed All Ar-
rangements for Election.

Following: a campaign of more than
three months—a campaign in which
crept no little amount of bitterness
among certain of the candidates—
democrats of Fulton county will be
castling their ballots today for a
sheriff, tax collector, tax receiver and
three county commissioners

Voters of Atlanta, in addition to
casting their ballots for county offi-
cers, will also cast their ballots to de-
cide whether or not Grady hospital
shall have a bond issue of $750,000 to
carry out the muchly needed improve-
ments and place it on a par with the
finest institutions in the United States.

City Clerk "Walter Taylor and Sec-
retary Oscar Cochran. of the county
executive committee, completed all the
arrangements for the election Satur-
day. The polling places for the Grady
bonds are located next to the county
precincts.

Great Intercut in Elections.
More Interest la centered on the

county election this year than in many
years past. Lively contests are on be-
tween Sheriff C "Wheeler Mangrum, in->
curnbent. Captain W- M Mayo, of the
police department, and L O Weight,
deputy city marshal Each of the can-
didates has made strenuous cam-
paigns throughout the county, and are
confident, of course, of being elected
In the sheriff's race -there-waa ca?jnsld-
erat-le feeling- manifested between
Captain Mayo. Sheriff Mangum and (Mir
Wright. Attacks and counter attacks
were made on each, other through, the
newspapers

It is expected that there will be a
hea\y vote on account of the interest.
The total registration for the county
Is 17.^76, of which 14,622 live within
the limits of Atlanta,

In the election on the Grady bonds
only Voters registered In Atlanta, are
eligible to participate

Candldat«pi for Office.
For sheriff, there are three candi-

dates C "Wheeler Mansrum is running
for re-election and is opposed by Cap-
tain "W M. Mayo, of the Atlanta police
department, and I* O Wright, deputy
city marshal -of Atlanta

For tax collector there are two can-
didates Andy P Stewart is running"
for re election and is opposed by
Charles I Eranan

For tax receiver there are three can-
didates T M Armistead is running1

foi re election, and Is opposed by W
H Abbott and "W F. Wesley

For clerk Of thq superior court, cor-
oner and sur\ e\ or there are no cob-
tests the incumbents running: for re-
election without opposition They are,
respectively Arnold. Broyles, Paul
Donehoo and C SXRobert.

For the two/places on the board
of county commissioners from the
county-at-large there are seven candi-
dates—William S Wier, N A Chastain.
George B Findlav. Dr W L. Gilbert
T J Hightower, Jr. James W Mad-
dox and Charles G Turner This Is
one of the liveliest contests in the J
primary All of the candidates havp
made very acti\ e and thorough can
vasses, and all hope to poll their full
strength, which -wil l further swell the
grand total of votes cast

Foi the place on the county board
from the country district there are two
candidates Tull C Waters who is
now a couiity commissioner from the
county-at-large, is a candidate for the
country place and Is opposed by Oscar
Mills This also is a spirited contest

In all city -ward*? and in East Point
College Park and HapevilJe the polling1

places will open at 7 a. nr. and close
at 7 P m In the country districts
the polls will open at S a. m and close
at 3 p m These are the usual hours

The Polling Place*. ^
The location of the polling places In

the various wards and country pre-
cincts is as follows-

First -ward 36 Madison avenue.
Second ward TO South Pryor Street
Third word Hunter and Fraser streets
Fourth ward. Highland avenue and Bou-

Flfth ward, 79- Marietta street
Sixth ward Precinct A Chamber of Com-

merce -building Pryor and Auburn
Sixth ward, Precinct B 7 Tabernacle

Seventh ward. Precinct A, Gordon and I^se

Seventh Tvard Precinct B LucIIe and
Gordon streets.

Eighth ward, precinct A 814 Peachtree

Eighth ward. Precinct B 305 Hemphlll

Mnth ward. Precinct A. Elizabeth street
and Edgewood avenue

Ninth ward Precinct B. Wall's store at
Faith Crossing

Tenth ward Precinct A Tucker & Mc-
Murray fa store Oikland city

Tenth w ard Precinct B, 229 Stewart ave-
nuo

Battle Hill district Luclle and Gordon
streets, same as Precinct B, in Seventh

Blackball di«trlct—Tucfcer fi, McMurray s
store same as Precinct A In Tenth ward

Buckhead district—Mlnhlnnett s store
Cook s district—near M itional Stock yards.
Edgewood district—Townley's store. In

Orme\v ood
Peachtree district—District courthouse on

Cheshire Bridge road and S A L railroad
South Bend district—R H Poole a store

Lakevood HeiKhts
In all the other militia districts—Adams-

vlHe, College Park Collins Bast Point
Hapevltle and Oak Grove—the election T\ 111
be held at the usual voting places

To Vote for Bonds.
The location of the polling places for th«

bond election is aa follows
\v ard—i2 Madison avenue

d Ward—Precinct A, 90 South Pryor
3treetrt;^recmct B, 744 South Pryor street

Third Ward—precinct A Boulevard and
Fair street^&recinct B, 149 East Hunter
street ^ .̂̂

Fourth Ward—-Boulevard near Highland
avonue ^^-^

Fifth Ward!—Preclnc^A, 792 Marietta
fctreet Precinct B 249 Kennedy street,

Sii-th Ward—Precinct A, 2T^
nue Precinct B 245 Marietta

LET EVERY MAN DO HIS DUTY!

UNKNOWN STEAMER
SWEPT BY FLAMES;

NO SIGNS OF LIFE
The Steamer Seydlitz Sight-
ed Vessel Blazing From
Stem to Stern 300 Miles
South of Cape Race.

Halifax, N. S , May 4 —An unknown
steamer, on fire from stem to stern and
with no signs of life on board, was dis-
covered 300 miles south of Cape Rac«
today by the steamer Seydlitz, from
Bremen for New York Her position
was given as latitude 41 27 north and
longitude 51 07 west

The Seydlitz immediately called by
wireless for assistance and response
came from the Pranconla, 50 miles to
the eastward, bound fof- Boston, and the
Olympic 200 miles to the west, beaded
for New Tork The Seydlitz circled"
around the burning- vessel but the
amoke hung so heavy about her that
her name cduld not be distinguished

As no small boats wei e discovered in
the vicinity, and as the Olympic had
passed not far fiom the scene twelve
or fifteen hours before it was believed
here tonight that the unnamed vessel
caught fiie sometime after midnight,
and that all hands were rescued by
some ship which had no wireless

The weather on the Grand Banks tn-
day was moderate and it was thought
that any transshipment could have been
accomplished easily

So far as learned tonight no steamer
equipped with wireless reported herself
in distress, although pa;t of a wireless
message picked up from some west-
bound liner last night stated that she
was having boiler and engine troubles
and TI as making slow progress into
New York

The position, aa Riven bv the Seyd-
litz placed the burning sjeamer slight-
ly nearer to Ca,pe Race than to Sable
Island, but the radio-station at faable
Island TV as the first to pick up the meb-
sage

COLE BlfASE DEFEATED

Governor Loses in First Test of
Strength With United States

Senator Smith.

Columbia, S C Mav 4 —Supporters
of E X) Smith, United States senator
from South Carolina, asserted tonight
that the results in democratic conven-
tions in the fortj -four counties of
South Carolina today Indicated that the
senator had won the flrst test of
strength with Cole L Blease, governor
of South Carolina, who is op-posing1

Senator Smith for re election
The county conventions todav were

for the purpose of selecting delegates
to the democratic state convention here
on May 20 The convention will formu-
late rules to so\crn the state-wide
primary for the nomination of demo-
cratic candidates for the state offices
and a candidate for United States sen-
ator

Govei nor Blease failed of election
as a delegate from N e-n berry county,
his home Senator Smith was elected
a delegate from his home county, Lee
The exact strength of the supporters
of Governor Blease and Senator Smitih
In the coming state con\ention could
not be computed tonight Senator
Smiths supporters, however, said that
they would have a good working ma-
jority No statement was issued l
Governor Blease's managers

Primary reform was discussed in
many of the courtly conventions and
action is expected at the state meet-
ing Resolutions indorsing the admin-
istration of President Wilson, both as
it concerns domestic and foreign af-
' irs. were passed by many «£ tb«

nty convention* ^

WILSON SELECTS

Olney Named for Governor.
Other Selections Are War-
burg, Wheeler,
and Miller.

Harding

BELIEVED THAT OLNEY
WILL REFUSE THE POST

J Boston, May 4 —No statement
was forthcoming from Richard Ol-
ney tonight regarding his appoint-
ment as governor of the federal re-
serve board, but an intimate friend
stated that there was little doubt
that !Mr Olney would decline Ad-
vanced years and business Interests
were believed to be factors enter-
ing into this decision

Continued on Last Page. Continued on Last Page.

Washington, May 4 —President Wil-
son tomg"ht had selected the five .men
who, together with the secretary of
the treasury, W G McAdoo, and the
comptroller of the currency, John
Skelton Williams, are to compose the
federal reserve board

All of those selected had not yet ac-
cepted, so formal an nouncement will
not be made for another day or two
Foui of the five men to whom the
pi esident has offered places are

Richard Oltiey, of Boston, Mass , foi -
•mer secretary of state under President
Cleveland, to be governor of the board

Paul Morltz Warburg:, of New York,
membei of the banking firm of Kuhn,
Leob & Co

Hd.ri > A Wheeler, of Chicago, vice
pi esident of Union Trust -company, oC
Chicago, and former "president and 01-
ganizei of United States Chamber of
Commeice

W P G Maiding, o f Biimmgham,
Ala president of the First National
Bank of Bhmmgham, and one of the
leading bankers of the south

Ihe fifth member is from the Pacific
coast, and is I>r A C Miller, of ban
Francisco

Dr Miller s selection was not con-
firmed until late tonight, although
the names of the other four were
known throughout the day Dr Miller
is 48 years old, holds a professorship
In finance in the University of Cali-
fornia He has degrees from Harvard
and the Universities of Part* and Mu-
nish, has taug-ht economics and finance
at the University of California, Cor-
nell and the University of Chicago, and
is the author* of several publications
on finance Since coming to Washing-
ton he has been an intimate advisor
of faecretaries McAdoo and Houston,
of the organ Iration committee of the
federal reserv e board

Secretary Houston was one of the
men whom the president wanted to
place on the board, but he did not
wish ^o make any changes in his cab-
inet

Bonra to Start Syatem.
The nominations will be sent to the

senate in a few days As yet Messrs
Olney and Harding have not indicated
whether or not they would accept

Upon the new board will devolve the
ta;ak of setting in motion the banking;
system of the country through the
twelve regional reserve banks already
selected. They also will constitute the
governing board which is given wide
powers to regulate the twelve banks
and Issue cuirency The president had
told his friends that he regarded the
membership of the board equally as
important as that of the supreme couit
of the United States ""

Th,e president is very anxious that
Mr Olney accept, and had a personal
representative in Boston today urging
him to do so. The impression among
many persons here, however, was that
Mr Olney would decline, as he did tht.
ambassadorship to Great Bi italn, on
account of his age

Should Mr Olney decline, it is be-
lieved Mr Harding or Mr Warburg
will be chosen to head the board, but
this will not be determined until defi-
nite word comes from the first choice

Persona close to the president con-
firmed the names of the first four men
above mentioned and discussed freely
the principles which had guided the

REWOF NEGRESS
ORDERED BY JUDGE

If Anna Maud Carter Is Not
in - Atlanta* - Within Five
liays Her Evidence Will
Not Be Considered. \

Charges of bribery, perjury and
coercion of witnesses will be
thoroughly Investigated by Solici-
tor Dorsey and then a nttmber of
prosecutions will follow, according
to a statement by the solicitor on
Monday night.

"Prosecutions will certainly fol-
low later on," he said "It will be
my duty as a prosecuting officer to
see that justice is done Outside
of that, I can say nothing else, ex-
cept that the scope of my prose
cations will include all who have
been guilty of crookedness—even
the men higher up "

Judge Ben Hill demanded of Leo
Frank's defense yestei day afternoon
that Anna Maud Carter, the negro
Witness, be returned to the j urisdic
tion of the court within five days

He declared that If she were not
brought back to Atlanta within that
time he would decline to consider her
evidence or any evidence in which she
was involved

"Detective Burns admitted before
me," said Judge Hill, that he had
sent Anna Maud Carter from the ju-
risdiction, of the court I want an
order drawn commanding Anna Maud
Carter to be ] returned to Atlanta in
Jive days or I will not consider any
of the e\idenc« in which she is con-
cerned "

A few minutes later Judge Hill sup-
plemented his statement with, these
words

"In making this demand I do not
mean to reflect on the counsel for
Frank It was testified before me
that Detective Burns had removed the
Carter woman "

AVill JBrlttK Woman Back.
< It is said that immediate efforts will
be made to bring the missing woman
back to Atlanta She is now in New
Orleans, where, according1 to a letter
ehe recently wrote relatives in this
city, she Is working with the William
J. Burns Detective agency This let-
ter was read to Judge Hill by Solicitor
Dorsey Monday afternoon

Anna Maud Carter IB the negress
who accuses Jim Coniev of having
confessed to her the murder of Mary
•TPhagan A literal mountain of evi-

I dence was Introduced by the solicitor
I Monday to show that she had con-
spired with George and Jimmy Wrenn
in Fulton Jail, to frame up on Conley
Other testimony was adduced to show
that she had told friends and rela-
tives upon being released from jail
that she had tried to "pick" Conley,
and that he had firmly maintained that
Leo Fraflk was the murderer

Regarding the Carter woman, At-
toi ney Arnold was asked by a reporter
for The Constitution if lawyers for
Frank or the Burns agents would seek
to bring the woman back to the citj
Mr Arnold smiled in r^ply, saying
that he did not know as yet

A surprising new phase of evidence
that arose Monday was an affidavit
from Mrs Hattle Waites, the younff
wife of J M "Waites, who swears that
on the morning of the day0 Mary Pha-
gan v/as slain, she saw Leo Frank

Continued on Lqst Pago. _ ^Continued on Page Ten.

MEDIATORS BAR CARRANZA;
DEAL WITH GEN. HUERTA

AND THE UNITED STATES

HUERTA TOTTERS
TO BLOODY FALL;

ARMY TO REVOLT
Gen. Velasco, Recently De-
feated at Torreon, Said to
Be Preparing to Head An-
other Military Revolution.

ALL ARMY OFFICERS
ARE SORE ON HUERTA

Gen. Velasco Declares He
Will Never Again Lead
Troops Against the Rebels.
Refugees at Vera Cruz.

HUERTA AND BLANQUET
ARE DOOMED TO DEATH

fVera Cruz Ma; 4 —\. proclama-
tion, dated May 1, and signed by
Zapata, published toda> in the local
Mexican papers announces that
the southern rebels on May 5 will
attack Mexico Clt> It also con
demns General Huerta and Gen
eral Aurellano Blanquet to death

Zapata 3 proclamation is regard-
ed as disposing1 of reports that he
and Huerta were woi king together
and that Zapata was mo\ ing- on
Vera Cruz with this followers

May S, when Zapata says he will
attack Mexico C1tj. is the ahm\er-
sary of the Mexican \iLton o\er
the French and usually is cele-
brated as a national holida'v

"Vera. Cruz, May 4—The outbreak of
another military ret olt in Mexico
headed b> General Jose Refug-io Ve-
lasco, who recently was driven out of
Torreon by Francisco Villa, would not

This Decision Because of
the Refusal of Carranza
to Agree to an Armistice
With the Dictator.

HUERTA NAMES AGENTS
TQ MEET MEDIATORS

United States Has Not Yet
N a m e d Representative.
Reported That the Media-
tors Will Deal Only With
the Tampico Incident.

Washington, May 4 —General Car-
ranza and the constitutionalists todav
were practically eliminated from thf
proceedings of the three South Amerf
can envoys who have undertaken to
solve the Mexican problem by diplo-
macy In a telegram to General Car
ranza, the mediators announced that,
in view of his refusal to agree to an.
armistice with General Huerta, they
withdrew their invitation to him to
send a personal representative to
participate in the mediation negotia
tions

The mediators told the constitu
tionalist leader that as long as he
maintained his present attitude they
must decline to treat with him Gen
eral Carranza had inquired in a note
to the envoys what subjects a special
representative might be required to
discuss, pointing out that if the gen
eral problem of pacifying Mexico were
to be approached he could not authoi
ize any one to participated the nego
tiations. He reiterated that he would
consent to mediation only on the mcl
dents which had brought on a contro
versy "between the United States and
Mexico," holding that he \vas the con
stitutional leaden chosen, to whom
complaint about the insult at Tampicocau&e any great surprise in the fed-

eraJ capital, according to conserva- *n<* °ther offenses originally should
tive observers among the refugees who i liave been made.
arrived, here today

Genewrt Velasco I sfltta to tee griev-
ously discontented because of the fail-
ure of the government in Mexico City
to support him properly in the d«-
feijae of Torreon, and he is declared
to ha\ e stated that he would never
again lead a column of troops against
the lebels

The fall of Torreon and the subse-
quent disaster to the federal troops
are asserted bj General Velasco to
ha\e been entirely due to the failure
of the war department to heed his
request for small arm ammunition at
a time when he said it was perfectly
feasible for it to reach him It is
asserted that there is much plotting
among the federal army officers, many
of whom are declared to be dissatis-
fied with Geneial Huerta and his con-
duct of military affairs

Generals "n ere Cowards.
General Javier de Moure and Gen-

eral Carlos Garcia Hidalgo, who were
sent to the relief of Genera/1 Velasco,
at Torreon, a,i e reported to have been
found by General Velasco hiding un-
der freight cars during the heavy
fighting at San Pedro de las Colonias,
after the fall of Torreon and to ha\e
been upbraided by him for thtelr cow-
ardice Another officer who repoi ted
that his station had been^captured was
shot dead by General Velasco when lie
learned that the position had been
abandoned without sufficient cause

Another officer who w as chai ged
with cowardice in the face of the
enemy committed suicide \\ hile Gen-
ei al Velasco was rebuking him

Tn spite of other difficulties, General
Velasco declared he could (have TV on
the battle at Torreon jf thp wai den-ail-
ment had not failed to keep him sup .
plied w ith ammunition Of the 6,000
troops with which be started out, Gen-
eral Velasco succeeded In reaching
Saltillo with 1,200 May had deserted.
but his casualties had been great Al-
together, toe says, he withstood six at-
tacks

Zanata General .Inln* HuerfaJ
General Nevevo de Lao, the most im-

portant of Emiliano Zapata'a officers,
has, according to refugees, cast his lot
with General Huerta. With 1 000 of
his jnen he has taken up quarters In
the' federal barracks at Cuernavaca
Zapata himself is believed to be hold-
ing out until Genereal Villa's forces
capture Tampico

Interest in Mexico City o\ er the occu-
pation by the Americans of Vera Cruz
has caused many of the better class
of the population to enlist in tine reg-
ular army' On the first day 8,000 are
said to have been enrolled Among
them were si-v members of the Jockey
club, who long had been criticised by
the native press for their apathy re-
garding the progress of the revolution
The enthusiasm among the populace
soon abated when It was found some
of £nose enrolled ihad been sent north
to flght against Villa, while the gov-
ernment withheld arms from all except
those sent against the rebels

Refugees spoke today in compli-
mentary terms regarding the conduct
of Eduardo Iturbuc, governor of the
federal district, who has been untiring:
in his efforts to secure the safety of
Americans During the exciting day&
when mobs were marching through
the streets of the capital, he at variout

opposed his authority against that of
Jose Maria Lozano, minister of public
Instruction, who was leading a mob

Tomorrow's train from the capital to
Puerto Mexico will, according: to refu-
gees, carry 170 Americans from G-uana-
juata and 90 from Ag-uas Calientes
They say there are still 00 01 500
Americans in the countr> at other
points in the Interior, but that no op-
position is being made to their depart-

CARRANZA AGENT
TO BE BARRED.

In their telegram tonight the me-
diators quoted Carranza s last note to
them, adding that ae long as he mam
talned that attitude they must decline
to receive a representative from him
as they could not sepaiate the mci
dents at lampico and e-Isewheie vv hjch
had brought about fuction. be tween

•Mexico and the bnited States f i on
the general subject of pacif>in^ \lc\
Ico

Earlier in ttie day it became k n o w n
that. In view of the u n \ leldine, att i
tude of the constitutionalists media-
tion virtually would be limited to th f
arrest of Anjerican siarines at Tiirn
pico and other offenses which hud
brought the Huerta govei nmeiit and
the United States to the vergx of \\ai

Suggestions that General Carranza.
might change his attitude aftei he
took Saltillo brought no comment from
local representatives of the conslitu
tionalfsts

The language of the telegram sent
by the mediators leaves open to Cai
ranza, however, the pn\ilege of send
ing1 a special representative to pai -
ticipate in peace negotiations when
ever he is willing- to arrange an
armistice with Huerta.

This new turn in events ended, in
the view of many officials, the chance
of solving: the entire Mexican prob-
lem Immediate!} though it did not
lessen the enthusiasm of the media
tors •who will continue their efforts
to solve the differences between Wuer-
ta and the United States which direet-
ly brought about the present crisis
SITUATION
SOMEWHAT TENSE.

Mexican developments moved rapldlv
"here today 'With an evident tenseness

r Prophecy
LOCAL SHOWERS

<*eorffla-—Local whowers Tuesday and
T* cdnesday. (

Highea
Local Report.

temperature

Mean temperature
Normal temperature
Rainfall in past 24 hours, inches
Deficiency Mnce fir:>t of month,

inches 1
Deficiency since January 1, inches 8 o

Report* From \ artouB Station*.

68
66
01

STATIONS
and sta** at

LEATHER.
Atlanta, cloudy
Birmingham, cldy
Boston, cloudy
Brownsville, cldy
Buffalo, rain
Charleston, cloudy
-Chicago, p cloudy
Denver, cloudy
I>es Moines, cloudy
Gal\eston, cloudy
Hatteras, cloudy .
Helena, cloudy
Kansas CItj , cldy
Knoxville, cloudy
Louisville, cloudy
Memphis, rain
Miami, cloud}
Mobile, clear
Montgromerv cldv
New Orleans, p cly
>ew Yo-k, cloud\
Oklahoma, clear
Phoenix, p cloud>
Pittsburg, cloudy
Portland, clear
Raleigh, clouds
San Francisco c_lr
St Louis, p cloudy
St. Paul, p cloudy
Salt Lake Clti, clr
bhrevepoit clear
Spokane p cloudy
Tampa, p Uoud>
Toledo lain
"Washington rain

Temperature |
7 p m. | Hlrh.

68
74
5$
80
3S
70
66
64
64
74
bS
30
74
62
63
66
76
76
T6
78
53

84
66
6b
68
56
70
66
56
76
56
7S
6<>
7-

74
78
72
94
66
76
7p
68
78
7S
72
40
78
68
72
72
82
8J
8J
84
62
74
86
74
66
70
60
74
68
B&
80
56
8S
76
82

Rain
2< h'ca
Inches

.01
02
00

.OJ
eo
00
.20
00

.01
00
00
36
08
10

.26
41.2

00
00
00
00
00
26
00
00
00
00
00
00
.00
.01

19S
04
00
01
00

C. F. von HERRMANN.
Director.
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In the diplomatic and. the military'situ-
ation*. The South American mediators
h«ld three lengthy sessions during the
nis&t, stating through Secretary Bryan,
that General Huerta ha,d named de
MHIo Rabaaa, an eminent Mexican jur-
ist, and Augustine Garza, under-sec-
ret&ry of justice, as two of his dele-
gates to confer -with the mediators. Mr.
Bryan did not reply tu th? mediators
as to th* appointment of American d'ele-
gates.

The length of the envoy's conference
with Secretary Bryan led to the be-
lief that something more was dis-
cuanefl than th« mere matter of names
of delegates, and. that some of the cru-
cial quest ion is were being1 approached.

Reports of the desperate condition
ot Hu*rta at Meslco City continued tp
circulate, and with such circumstan-
tial detail from authentic sources as
to leave no dou'bt of his critical con-
dition.

At the same time the military aspect
of tb« situation again b?*cam* increas-
ingly prominent. General Funston re-
ported renewed" demands by Mexican
federal outposts for. the surrender pi

the waterworks supplying" Vera Cruz.
No shots were tired, and the Mexicans
tell back, .but General Funston voiced
the prevailing sjiijrit in military; quart-
ers In iitqulting:.as to what-steps, rfie
United States contemplated in view of
tne threatening: situation.

SecretaTy Garrison conferred "pritti liis
military chiefs,: but said no further
orders had been given .for the move-
ment of troops and none are contem-
plated during- the mediation'.

. The FourtTi of Sixth t>ris«de of the
Second Division of the army -with, nead-
quarters at Texas City, is ready and
could tbdar.d the .four .transports, due
back at Galveston_today If ^jnore^troops
are needed.~ * ~ • ~ - - - - - ,,..
HUERTA'S SITUATION
GROWS DESPERATE.

TVocd that Huerta 'is in desperate
straits came from many quarters. One
dispatch from a foreign minister at
Mexico City said brie?y of Huerta:
"Position desperate, but have no de-
tails."

Another, throusn diplomatic chan-
nels reported Mexico City outwardly

(C

The Boys' Shoes
With

The Wear Quality
We know Boys'. Shoes about as well
as you know your boys. We work just
as hard to give you good Shoes for
your boys as you do to make gopd
bojrs of your youthfuls.
(The CARLTON SHOE CO. has long
ago earned the reputation for carry-
ing Boys' Shoes with the wear quality.

"Little Gents'" Patent and Dull
Button and Blucher, $2 5O and
$3OO I
Boys' English Oxfords, Gun Metal
and Tan, S3 5O
Boys' Patent and Dull Button and
Blucher, S3-OO and S3-5O-

Carlton Shoe and Clothing
Company 36 Whitehall

quiet today. Still another referred tot «^ « V W*9 W W\
the doubtful Attitude of the .troops £-*4>-r*D^V CrtY! /Yfl/1 f* f/TflC? Kf>&U&^
heretofore loyal to Huerta. Informa- * fJ* fCfJJ Ol/f I UflU A f UfffC JXCOC/C^Oyal to Huerta. Informa-
tion also came that the quarrels be- *

n General "leneral Blanquet, minister of t w' * ' » " ' * ^^ T Y TLierf, Asserts George Wrennquet to -the front In case _ _ _______
tall, much as Huerta rose after the cal-
lapse* of the Madero rtgitne and tnc
Felix Piaz movement.

The British minister at Mexico City
notified the state department that Amer-
icans there were in no way harassed
or in danger, but that h*> advised them
to remain in close quarters, and avoid
demonstrations until they coul-d leave.

This situation at Mexico grave added
importance to the summoning of Joa-
quin D. Casasus from Carl&oad. It was
believed that hift real post was to be
minister of foreign affairs at Mexico
City, to take the place of Rojas. The
minister of foreign affairs is In direct
line for the president under'the Mexican
constitution, so- that this would 'bring . ~"*:r *
the succession of a man regarded as have lied,
particularly strong in case Huerta dis- •
appeared from the scene. Caucasus was
formerly Mexican ambassador at Wash-
ington, and those who know him wellt
including- some of .the mediators, spoke
in hjgh terms of his fitness for the
foreign ministry and the presidential
succession at this juncture.
EFFORTS LIMITED
TO TAMPICO INCIDENT*

Dr. George Wrenn. the young medi-
cal student and former inmate of the

The understanding that tiie mediators
ivould limit their efforts for the time
being to the settlement of the Tamplco
incident, which IB responsible for the
Americana being-* at, Vera Cruz, have
practically given up hope of interesting
the constitutionalists in the first (stages.
but also had determined to postpone
consideration of any definite plans for
settling the dispute between > Huerta
and the United States. By this pro-
cedure the mediators would avoid the

Jake (timidly)—I wish I knowed
what you'd do-lf I should steal a hies,
Mlsg Linda?

Miss Linda (coyly)—'Twouldn't take
no great while to flnd out Jake.—
Punch.

Fulton county now car-
ries THE HEAVIEST
DEBT of its history, as the
direct result of RING
RULE; Cast a ballot for
TULL C. WATERS and
help break the power of the.
RING.

it you don't teel " u4
to the mark," if you
•ack vim and vigor, trj
drinking a really fint
mineral water.

Standing alone in it:
class, the high regard in
which WHITE.ROCK
WATER is held by the
doctors of today is at-
tested by its enormous
sale.

"There's Health in
White Rock"

IM

Fulton jail, who has been accused by
affidavit-makers on the Frank pase,'
telephoned The Constitution office last
night and branded as a "damnable lie'*
the charge of Frank .Reeves and Fred
Pe'rkerson that he had conspired,
against Jim Conley, ' !

"This Perkerson and Frank Reeves
They apparently are doing

It to shield themselves. It w'as Reeves'
and Perkereon who carried the notes i
from Jim Conley to Maud Carter. They
were the most popular note carriers
of the prison. - *

"I seldom thought' of • Jim Conley,
much less sought to 'frame-up* on him.
I went to Frank's cell, it is true, but
I went there in the capacity of hos-
pital interne and to borrow papers from
him. I also carried him papers nu-
merous times, an'd carried him other
things.-

"Jim Conley never interested me.
Certainly, if 1 had conspired against him
I'd have been foolish to take two ignor-
ant negroes into my confidence-. " Andas
to the affidavit I tried to get Reeves
to sign, I merely wanted him to put in
writing the statement that he made
to me that he had -carried the notes
from Conley to the Carter woman.

"He told me freely and frankly that
he hadj- borne the notes, and offered to
sign the paper. He would have signed
It, too,1 if it had not been for the ap-
pearance of Detective Bass Rosser at
the time. Rosser must have prevailed
on him in some manner to not sign
them, as he never would after Ros-
ser's appearance."

Wrenn was ashed by a reporter if
he had been employed by Frank's de-
fense to assist in gathering newly dis-
covered evidence, as it was brought
out before Judge Ben Hill that he had
been connected with his brother, Jim-
mle Wrenn,

idence in
In certain angles of

*etrial motion.
the

problems of a quasi-recognition of

"I would rather not talk on that
subject," he answered. "I am dolns
hardly any work at all now, and am
spending- most of my time at the medi-
cal college. I am also taking a busi-
ness course. I merelv want 'you ta
brand those negroes as liars."

MEXIC WOMAN ARRESTED
FOR "

NIGHTLY DEATH THREAT

Vera Cruz, May 4.—A woman said to
have killed eight bluejackets and
marines by sniping1 them in the streets
during- the first days of the American
occupation, tonight was given into the
custody of the military authorities. A
Mexican had informed, army officials
of her whereabouts, upon which, her
house was searched and a quantity of
arms found. She will be tried by a
military court tomorrow on charges of
murder.

AT THE THEATERS

Keith Vaudeville.
(At tHe Foraytb.)

. It is an unalloyed pleasure to be
fi/ble- to write pleasant things about it
show with-out one word of criticism-^
not even a little "if" or "but" to mar
the effect of the whole.

This Is the case with the show of-
fered Atlanta vaudeville patrons by
LManR'ger Hugh Cardoza at the Forsyt-h
this week. • It's a winner from start
to finish—one o£ those performances
which make you feel that it's good to
be living; one that nlakes you forget
all your troubles and your worries for
the n-once; one that Is a surer tonic
for the ills of the flesh than all the
medicine the doctors -could offer.

It has been Atlanta's experience that
the big alcts failed to give proportion-

"" * "Huerta or of the elimination of the j ate^satisfactVon.. JThis is not .true this
Mexican dictator and conditions prece- " '" m"~ ~ ""* ~ ~ ~
dent to mediation which diplomatic
skeptics were earlier sure would wreck
the negotiations at the very outset.

A simpler problem, that of the degree
and nature of the amends to be offered
by Huerta for the conduct of his gen-
erals and subordinates at Tampico and
Vera. Cruz, would be for mediators to
solve, and success in this preliminary
effort would contribute greatly to the
chances of w.orking out a general set-
tlement of the Mexican embroglio.

The mediators held three long ses-
sions during the day and reported that
they were moving ahead steadily. They
expressed satisfaction with the class of
men chosen by Huerta as his delegates
to confer with them.- The appointment
of Rabasa brings a bigr man into the
proceedings. He ig about 60 years old,
a lawyer, and one of the foremost au-
thorities on international law in Mexi-
co. 'He is one of the closest advisors of
General Huerta and it has been said in
Mexico that he was in the combina-
tion with Huerta and Felix Diaz, which
disposed of the Madero government.
The other Huerta delegate, Senor
Garza. is a young lawyer, secretary
to the vice president under Porflrio

RODRIGUEZ NAMED
INSTEAD OF GARZA.

Tonight the mediators learned
through press dispatches from Mexico
City that General Huerta had ap-
pointed Agustin Rodriguez instead of
Augustin Garza. as one of his repre-
sentatives in the peace negotiations,
and that the third member would be
JfjUts Elguero. They said that these
men, like Senpr Rabasa, were distin-
guished Mexicans, and expressed grat-
ification at their selection. Senor
Elguero is a prominent lawyer, a mem-
ber of cientifico party and connected
with- the Bank of London and Mexico.

It wae learned that, although the
Huerta representatives are leaving for
Montreal, the sessions of the media-
tors will not be- held there. It was
suggested that some other point in
Canada might be chosen.

A vote for OSCAR MILLS
means that remote, out-of-
the-way roads, that serve no
public good, will not have
preference over important
thoroughfares
sewer work.

and trunk

ite for
tis Book

Twenty - eight full page photo-
graphs and fourteen smaller i photo-
graphs of Colorado life.

Many pages of practical informa-
tion regarding transportation by rail,
trolley or automobile.

Hotel and camping accommoda-
tions.

Rates for room and board at hotels
and cottages.

Suggestions as to inexpensive auto-
mobile trips.

Actual cost of feature trips, both
longhand short.

Hunting, camping and fishing
grounds.

All this and other useful informa-
tion is yours for the asking.

Write for this beautiful book today.
It is invaluable to anyone interested
in Colorado. Issued by the

Union Pacific
Standard Road of the West

This is the route made perfect by Mature and Man. You'll tike the mervice— the little details that are planned for
your pleasure — electrut lights, drawing rooms, a great observation car that opens wide to the cool summer air—dining cars
with a cuisine to please the epicure. Every minute of Union Pacific travel spells utter relaxation and rest. Three through trains
leave Chicago daily. Also three through daily trains from Kansas City, two of which carry through equipment from St. Louis.

Low Round Trip Summer Tourist Fares C. M.R6tfi*|3,T.f».A.
620 WMftwari BH*, Mr»lit|kM,Ab.

A. J. Catcher, G. A.
908 OBvc Stne*, St. Uifs. He.

week. The biggest act is probably the
best. In "The Trained Nurse" lovers
of variety are offered everything that
their hearts could crave.

There are pretty girls, almost a plot,
clever people and at least three good
singers. It would, be mighty hard to
flnd a. girl and a boy who could give
more satisfaction in popular songs
than Henry Bergman as Sammy Sloan,
"the patient," and Gladys Clark
Susan Gra>y, "the new nurse," whose
business it is to make aM the rich pa-
tients fall in love with her. The songs
are tuneful and catchy.

Certainly next in merit to this act
and perhaps on an equality—folks
differ in opinion, you know'—is the
line of chatter presented by Milt Col-
lins, who bills himself as "The Speak-
er of the House." "When he gets
through telling you about Mexico and
Theodore Roosevelt, and race suicide,
and mixed juries, and other things,
ycm feel that you have used up all the
laughs that were ever in you.

The three Renards. In their original
aerial teeth performance, held the at-
tention of the crowd throughout. Mc-
Crea and Burns have a neat sharp-
shooting act. Fred Warren and Effie
Conley won friends in their number.
Jimmie Lucus was a scream in a clever
lot of nonsense. The Five Musical
<3orma.ns have a classy musical offer-
ing. ROBERT MORAN.

"Look Who's Here."
<At the Grand.)

That's a good show they've got up
at the- Grand this week—one of those
girly-girl musical comedies with situ-

'ations, complications and more or less
music and singing- and a good female
impersonator. They, call it: "Look
Who's Here!0

'There are two 'good situations in it.
In the flrst ax-t—there are only tw<
William Frisker'S sister-in-law, who
is in the undesirable neighborhood bf
3'5 or 40 and unmarried (you can guess
the horrible rest), tries her brother's
cough tonic, which Is an undisguised
Scotch highball of undisputed strength.

• Being a spinster—or, bachelor girl,
as most of 'em like to call it—and op-
posed to drink' to the extent of never
having: taken one before, she naturally
beoomes hilariously "stewed." She
falls in love with every lovable thing
on the premises—chiefly her brother's
cough tonic—and the ingenius moves
of the sundry and varied objects of
her devotions to escape them prove
qui te laughable material.

In the se"cond act the female imper-
sonator, Hal Johnson, by the way,
who is the star of the cas't. imperson-
ates a popular actress who comes to
the summer, resort, and. about to be
caught by the p. a., ducks behind a
broken mirror, where he is forced to
pose as the actress admires herself
in the broken space that was once a
mirror. The stunt Is not a new one,
by any means, 'but it evidently wasn't
second-handed to Jast night's house,

_ the audience verged on hysterics
over it.

Mian Jackie Tallman. as Sally Gray,
is refreshing. She la the principal
songster of the outfit, and her singing
and dancing made an instantaneous
hit. She is supported by a small but
clever chorus, which has been well- .
trained and which can sing1 more than '
usually good for small choruses of its i
class.

"Look Who's Here" will be at the '
Grand until Thursday. Thre&*shows a '
day, at 10 and 20 cents.

i BRITT CRATO.

"Heir to the Hoorah."
(At the I.Trio.)

Rough in spots, but with every in-
dication that fhe .wrinkles will be
smoothed over, Paul Armstrong's
charming play, "The Heir to tjlie Hoo-
rah." was given an admirable flrst
night presentation at the Lj'ric last
night.

Much of the play depends entirely •
on Che rich vein of comedy which flows j |
through the four acts, and a great
deal upon the character portrayals. In
the latter respect iMlss LaVerne'a
players arose to lofty heights, par-
ticularly Forbes Aylmer, who, with-
out doubt, gave Atlanta theatergoers
a most finisfhed, sincere and altogether
finished bits of character acting- Tn the
part of Morris, tho English butler. In
mannerisms, 'Mr. Aylmer was excellent,
and he excelled In dialect.

Another masterful interpretation
•was furnished by Jatnes A. Marcus, as
the rousrh mine owner, Dave L,acey.
Robert Middletnas did not seem to
grasp his part with that same dash
and earnestness which has made his
wor'k stand out so prominently. He
stumbled over his lines frequently.
And several others in the cast fell into
the same error.

Miss LaVerne was splendid, as
usual. She displayed the eame careful
treatment of tier rather difficult role.
Miss Chaffee was very good: Sn fact,
her work &* Mrs. La-cey will long be
remembered. (Mies Haakell simply rev-
fled in her part as the haughty Mrs.
Kent. The other members of the corn-
pan v were very good. ^

"The Heir to the H-dora*)" is elab-
orately staged, and -when the rough
sppts above referred to are smoothed
over it will prove a treat to theater-
goers.

The usual small Monday night crowd
really and truly enjoyed the nlay.

, * JAMBS W. MEADE.

Vera Cruz. May 4,-—Xe\vs r^:iohod
here today that John K. -Silliman, act-
ing American consul at San L.uis I'olosi,
has been a prisoner in the h;mds of
General Joaquln Maas, the frdr-ral
commander, f o r , eleven days and has
been threatened every nisht with exe-
cution, •

The information about Mr. Silliman's
predicament was brought -here iSy two
newspaper correspondents w m» had
come to Mexico City at tho i nv i t ; i t ton
of Provisional President H u e r t a . They
went to the north to watch ihc field
operations of the federals and , i f t o r
they witnessed t he defeat or I hi- (V<1-
orals at San Pedro -wcr'p t a k e n b.u'k
to San Luis Potosi and imprisom-i l . b in
afterwa'rds were 'released.

Only Ono "BROMO QUININE"
Tn KO-I the pen nine, call for full nam^.
LAXATIVE BIIOMO QUIXINE. Look for
signature of E, \V. GROVE. Cures a Cold
III Oce Day. i5c.

If it takes SEVENTEEN
years to make a policeman
"Captain," how long will it
take to make a ''Captain"
sheriff?

There is always a time in
peace as well as in the t ime
of war, that it takes man-
hood to do your duty for
your country's sake. Vote
for Charles 1. Branan for
tax collector, thereby say-
ing the office of tax collector
belongs to the people and
not to A. P. Stewart, who de-
fied the will of the people.

BUY YOUR SUPPLIES NOW FOR

SHRINERS' WEEK
PRICES WILL B E HIGHER.

Special Prices to Boa'dinjz
Houses and Restaurants.

Fre
Cr BEANS
New Irish Potatoes Si
PURE LEAF LARD $1.17'

POULTRY &EGGS
Solid* Carload l C

FRUITS AMD VEGETABLES

Sewell Commission Co.
UHOr.KSAJ.E ANI> KETAIT-.

113-15 Whitehall

Captain Mayo says he will
reform the sheriff *s office
and jail; he has'spent SEV-
ENTEEN years on the po-
lice force. .What "reforms"
has he accomplished there?

Every charge against me
made by the ring has been
DISPKQVEN and every
one of my charges has
been .proven. Now, will you
vote for the ring candidate
or for TTJLL C. WATERS1

We placed before him
four different methods

Nearly a year ago the secretary of a Title
and Guarantee Company in a big southern
city called at our New York salesroom. He
wanted to find the method belt adapted to
the filing of card records.
We placed before him four different methods,
not all of them our own. He tested them
for speed, simplicity and practicability.
With this result: He found that the Auto-
matic Index was quickest, simplest, freest
from error. He also found—and this is the
feature that should appeal to you—that in
a few minutes time the finding of a card
becomes almost mechanical.
Naturally, we got the order.
Nothing would please us more than to have
you do what the Title man did—investigate,
compare, decide. Count motions, use a stop
watch, make any test you please.
Hundreds of business houses have adopted
the "Automatic Index." Their names?
Ask us. We'll be glad to tell you.

Library Bureau
Manufacturing diatributor* of

C«rd «od filing systems. Office, library and bulk equipment.
Unit card and filing cabinet* in wood and steeL

1526 Hurt Building, Atlanta
: Telephone: Ivy 8M1

HUGH'S PURE FOOD STORE

TODAY---TUESDAY
Armour's "Star 99

Hams, lb., 17)£c
ARMOUR'S "SHIELD" BRAND L-ARD.

'( lo-pound tins $1.28

5-pound tins 65

Are you getting ready for your company n*xt week?
DON'T LET THBSE DAYS GO BY. SUPPLY YOUR

HOMES and give us time to deliver the GOODS properly.
Just a little more for your money here, that's all. .̂ J g*
WHITE CREST FLOUR, BEST IN THE O«)C
WORLD—24-pound sack.
BUTTER—
CLOVER-BLOOM
pound

30c COFFEE— 4 f\A

HIGH'S SPECIAL, J.Jf C
pound

6 cans No. 3 hand-packed Tomatoes .50c
8 cans No. 2 Pearl Corn 50c
6 cans Highland Peas 50c
Republic brand California Apricots, can 35c
DIXIE PICKLES, a«sqrted 25c
Sunbeam Pepit OLIVES. 2 bottles 45c
SUNBEAM QUEEN OLIVES, 2 bottles. . 45c
"RED ROCK" GINGER ALE, pints, 12 bottles $1.00
GRAPEJUICE—</2 pints, 13c; pints, 23c; quarts, 43c; Y2 sals 83c
MARASCHINO CHERRIES, new shipment, 1-8 size, 9c; i/^pints,

23c; pints, 43c; quarts x. 73c
"CRESCA" STERILIZED FIGS, jar 35c

FINEST CANDIES AT HALF THE USUAL PRICES.

lo bulk, per pound > 10c to 25c
Chocolates, Cherry and Nut-filled, 60c kinds, pound 37c
STUFFED DATES, pound 35c
STUFFED FIGS, pound. 40c
SH ELLED NUTS, Almonds and Pecans, pound : 7Sc
ENGLISH WALNUTS, pound 60c
CRYSTALLIZED CHERRIES, package 20c
CRYSTALLIZED PINEAPPLES, pound j 50c
DEMONSTRATIONS TETLEY'S TEAS EVERY MINUTE FREE.

TASTE THE DELICIOUS ICED TEAS—FREE.
DEMONSTRATIONS DAILY THE GEORGE WASHINGTON

COFFEE. A revelation in COFFEE drinking and how quick the
service when you're in a hurry.
Groceries charged same as in any other department of the store.

Prompt deliveries. Phones: M. 1061, Atlanta 464 and 4838.

.A
J.M. HIGH CO. ==
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Every, charge against me
made by the ring has been
DISPBOVEN and every
one of my charges has
been proven. Now, will you
rote for the ring candidate
or for TTJLL C. WATERS?

Rosinol
will stop
that itch

The moment that Besinol Ointment
touches itching akin the itching stops
»nd healing begins. That is why
doc* -,r» have prescribed it succesifally
leaf ineteen years in even the severest
CM' i of eczema, tetter, ringworm,
rasl )• and other tormenting, unsightly
•kin eruptions. Aided by warm baths
with Resiaol Soap, Resinol Ointment
restores the skin or acalp to perfect
health and comfort, quickly, easily and
at little cost. " •

Bolaol It a fa fa ereelfcnt bouwhold remedr
Wherever * aoothifir. healing application i»
needed. It contain* nothing of a harsh or injnr-
looa nature and can bp tu«d on the tenderutkor
BHJrt irritated nrface. Practically era? drnR-
•fct Bella Reainol Ointment <60e. and SI), and
Bmtaol Soap (25c.). For trial free, write tt>
Sept. 12-S. Bwiool. Baltimore. Md.

ASTHMA
- Hay Fever, Bronchitis,

Croup or Cough
RELIEVED INSTANTLY BY THE

Gouaux Remedies
A liberal sample sent on appli-
cation. Write today. Relief ab-

- solutely guaranteed.
ESTATE OF V. GOUAUX^ TJcpt.

i- Houina, La.
For sale ,at JACOBS' FHAJRMA-

. CY CO.'S 11 stores. Free sam-
ples at Main store. 6-13 Marietta
street.

AMUSEMENTS.

Atlanta's Busiest Theater

TORSYTH
Bally .flat. 2;3O — Night at 8:3O

GLADYS CLARK, HARRY
BERGMAN

and 12 Other Entertainers in
UlSKY'S TRAINED NURSES

5 Musical Gordans, 3 Renards,
Milt Collins, Warren & Conley,
Jimmie Lucus, McCrea & Co.

ALL THIS | VDIf* MAfS-TUES.
WEEK .*• !• •«• Vr THURS. SAT.

THE LUCILLE LAVERNC COMPANY
T»4aC ME IF* TO TUaC

BY PAUL ARMSTRONG

NEXT WEEK R. O. A. MASON

TODAY AND
TOMORROTV

3 SHOWS DAILY: 2:30, 7:30 * 9:30 .
Bargain MntineeH. lOc; Nights, !<)<:.&• 2pc I

G D A hi
K M N

THE TABLOID MUSICAI, COMEDY .
"Oh! Look Who's Here"

With HAL JOHNSON and BIO CO. I
Thar., Fri. at Sat., Junior Keith Vaud'Ile I

TODAY | TONIGHT
2:30 8:30

A rTamknoth Production of the Moat
Thrilling: 'of All 3felodramxia.

JESSE J A M E S
Jffe^t Wgcl.:—Olympto Opera Company

2 KILLED, 1SHOT
BY PISM-TOTERS

After Agreeing to. Settle
Difficulty With Fists, the
Worsted Man Kills Friend
With Revolver.

Pistol toters played prominent parts
in three Georgia tragedies reported
yesterday. -

Two men livins near Moultrie
agrees to settle a difficulty TVitb. their
fists, but one of them being1 -worsted,
it is stated, rushed for his revolver
and shot dead his neighbor and former
friend.

Following a cousin who was lulled a
year a&o in a feud. Wil Teal,.a promi-
nent citizen of Harris county, died
after being shot down on the highway.
Before dying he .accused two brothers
of another family of doing the shoot-
ing.

• In1 Orady county a prominent farmer
named "William Spenco -was shot by his
companion in a buggy- He .escaped
-with his life, as bystanders prevented
further snooting.

DEATH, ENDS~FIGHT
OVER 30 CENTS.

Moultrle, Ga., May 4.—Special.)—A
sad tragedy was enacted 15 miles West
of this city yesterday afternoon, when
Brantley Timmons was shot to death
by Jesse Holland, his neighbor and
lifelong- friend.

The two men fell out Saturday over
30.cents* worth of shingles .and were
prevented from fighting: then by mu-
tual friends.

Reports says that Holland went to
the home of Timmons Sunday about

noon and endeavored to renew the dif-
ficulty, but was finally persuaded to
leave. In .the afternoon he was driv-
ing along the road in a buggy with
two friends and met Timmons riding a
bicycle, and Jumping- from his buggy,
stopped Timmons and told him he pro-
posed to have it out with' him. Tim-
mons told him he did not want any
trouble, but if he had to scrap lie
would fight him a fair fight and have
it over with.

They engaged in a Cist fight and
Holland grot the worst of it. and after
being: separated the two men fought
again with the same result.

"When they got up from the ground
Timmons proposed that they shake
hands and be friends, and they did.

ed fire. Timmons fell to the ground
and Holland, stooping over him, emp-
tied his pistol into the prostrate body
of his friend- Timmons died a few
hours later.

Both were married men -with fami-
lies and both belonged to well-to-do
and -prosperous fannies.

Holland has not been captured,
though Sheriff Boyd and his deputies
have scoured the country for1 him.

SHOT ON HIGHWAY,
HARRIS MAN DIES.

Columbus, Ga., May 4.—(SpeciaL)—
•ySTIIl Teal, a well-known citizen of
Harris county, was shot while on the
public highway 8 miles west ~of Chip-
ley yesterday at noon and died last
night from the wounds. A report from
Chipley says that before he died he
stated that he was shot by two
brothers.

No warrants have been issued and
no arrests had been made late this
afternoon. Teal was shot in six places
and his horse was also wounded by a
bullet. It is reported that his shoot-
ing is the result of a feud. Last year
his cousin. Mans Teal, was also shot
and killed.

INVITED TO~RIDE,
SHOT BY COMPANION.

Pelham, Ga., May 4.—(Special.)—
"Will Spence, a prominent farmer living-
in the edge of Grady county about 5
miles west of Pelham, had a narrow
escape late yesterday afternoon, when
Mack McCoy, a former half cropper,

Savings Talks
The first care of tide de-

positor should be the .safety

of tte Bank: The first

care of the Bank should he

the safety of the depositor.

This hank holds the con-

fidence It us depositors be-

cause of its

700% Safety

^ BUILDING, ATIANTA
WTAIICireAilMreORtteR MiTCMELL&rORSVTn STS,

CJ Our $1OO9OOO Auction Sale
of Dry Goods. Notions and

Furnishings -will be held May 7,
8 and 9, corner 'West Hunter St.
and Madison Ave., Atlanta, Ga.
Merchandise will be put up to
suit both small and large buyers.
The sale will be opened for inspec-
tion on the morning of the 6th.
Don't miss this opportunity.

LUMPKIN & HALL
Corner West Hunter & Madison Ave.. Atlanta, .Ga.

New Mocfe/ White Canvas
^Buckskin and Palm Beach Shoes

" 'eet first," as it were, next week will see them alighting from
every tr^in that runs the rail-.-that great army of Nobles.

i -Every Atlantan, to a man, will be a part of the entertainment
committee— will join the grand march and tramp around where the good
times are.

A provisional investment in a pair of Muse's genuine first quality
White Buckskin or Canvas Shoes is the one thing ,that means a well-shod,
comfortable tramp. .

Our new summer models — new patterns— latest English lasts and low heels,
will be genuinely appreciated by men who wanf style and quality and comfort.

White Canvas and Palm Beach,

White Buckskin, Rubber Soles, $5 Buckskin, Leather Soles, $6

Geo. Muse Clothing Co.

pulled a -pistol and. fired on him. Mc-
Coy went to the home at Spence, it Is
said, and asked him to get in Ms bug-
8T with, him and ride to a church near
by. • Spence did so and when they
reached the church' and Spence go*, out
of the buggy McCoy drew his gun and
fired the shot, narrowly missing
Spence. He was prevented from fir-
ing again by bystanders.

A warrant has been sworn out 'for
McCoy, but it is not known whether
he has yet been apprehended or not.

MERCHANTS OFFER
$500FORSLAYER

Storekeepers Determined to
Seture Arrest and Convic-
tion of the Slayer of Harry
Wolfe.

CASE AGAINST WATSON
ILL AGAIN BE HEARD

Witnesses Summoned to Ap-
pear Before Federal Gran<J

.Jury in Augusta.

The sum of $500 has been pledged
by Atlanta merchants, leading to the
capture and conviction of the negro
highwayman who entered the store of
Harry Wolfe, at 276 Chapel street, Sat-
urday night and shot htm to death
when he refused to hand over his
money.

The sum was given by merchants
and personal friends of Wiolfe, who
declare that an end must be put to
the continuous burglaries and hold-
ups of storekeepers by negro high-
waymen In the city. Morris Lltchen-
stein was named treasurer.

The police have secured a few clews
as to the identity of the masked ban-
dit who killed "Wolfe, and are working
on the case day and night in hope
of locating the murderer.

27AyTOaAREENlE
FOB ANNUAL HILL CLIMB

Number of Entrants Will Make
Event Greatest in This

Section.

Macon, Ga., May 4.-—^Special.)—
United States District Attorney Alex-
ander - Akerman has issued subpoenas
for- the witnesses who testified, at a
former United States grand jury hear-
ing1 when Thomas E. "Watson, the editor
and politician of McDuffie county, was
indicted on the charge of sending ob-
scene matter through the mails in con-r
nection -with his fight on the Catholic
church, summoning: them to appear
again at Augusta on." May 12.

The district attorney will bring the
matter before the grand Jury again
and endeavor to have Mr. ̂ Watson In-
dicted again. The previous indictment
was quashed because it was defective.
Mr. Watson conducted his own defense
at that time.

The objectionable matter which'it is
•alleged Mr. Watson circulated was what
he claimed to be a reprint of questions
charged by him that Catholic priests
asked of women In the confessional.
The questions were printed In Latin
but were translated for District At-
torney Akerman by a professor at
Mercer university.

Should an Indictment be found the
case would not be heard at the coming
term of court in Augusta.

W. M. FERRYMAN JOINS
STUDEBAKER FORCES

W. M. Ferryman has accepted a po-
sition as city salesman for the Stude-
ba'kej- corporation, of Atlanta.

iMr. Ferryman is one of the best
known automobile salesmen of the
south, .having been connected for sev-
eral years with the United States Mo-
tor company, the Buick Motor com-
pany and other 'well known auto com-
panies.

GET BID OF PAINS
Use A-K Tablets. I

At the meeting of the hill climb
committee of the Atlanta Automobile
and Accessory association, ifield yes-
terday, it was shown that when en-
tries closed for the third annual hill.
climb, to be held May 9, on Stewart;
avenue, there were twenty-seven bona't
fide entrants paid In. This in itself
will make this the greatest (hill climb
ever pulled off in this section of the
country, if not in the entire United
States.

Entries are as follows:
Event No. 1—160 cu. in. piston displace

meiit and under;
Studebaker "20," B. H. Odom; Studebaker

"20," C. C. Rooney; Oakland,. George W.
Hanson.
Event No. 2—161 to £30 cu. In.:

Metz "22," R. TV. Biltups, fVatkinsville. Ga.;
Buick, H. A. Harth, Jr., Knoxville, Tenn.
Ford "T," R. S. Abbott; Studebaker "30,'
M. B. Frost; Studebaker "30," Studebakei
Corp.; Chalmers "BO," H. B. and H. S
Moss. >
Event No. 2—230 to 300 cu. In:

Pope-Hartford, L.. S. Crane; Overland, "W.
S. Becker; Stearna. K. T. McKlnatry;
Velle, Velle Motor Vehicle company.
Event No. 4—301 to 450 cu. In.:

Case, George M. Ruddy; Pope-Hartford, L.
S. Crane; National. Bruce McKerralL
Event No. 6—Free-for-all:

Studebaker, M. B, Frost: Metz, R, W. Bill-
lip's; Mormon, Dr. Frank 'Edmondson;
Studebaker, Studebaker Corp.; Case,
George M. Ruddy; Stade baker, E. H.
Odom; Ford, R. S. Abbott; Pope-Hartford,
I* S. Crane; Studebaker, C. C. Rooney;
National, Bruce McKerrall; Chalmers, H.
B. and H. S. Mo$s.
Most of the above were out on Stew-

art avenue Monday morning1 practic-
ing1, as the road Is open for practice
every morning this week from 9 until
11 o'clock. Ami ,thia is not ail. There
are still some post entries that will
be In before ttie day of the climb. May
9, and their paying double entry fees
will not keep them out. The people
of Atlanta hardly realize that this city
is one of the only three cities In the
United States that holds (hill climbs
regularly each year, and there h*as
never been any of these hill climbs
ithat could boast of such, a, long1 list of
entries as the above.

Fulton county's jail is a
place of detention, where no
"sweating" or third-degree
tactics are allowed under
Mangum's administration.

LEAHY AND PALMQUR
ARE TIED IN VOTE

FOR MAJOR OF FIFTH

A vote for the election of major of
the second battalion of the Fifth regi-
ment, held in the Auditorium-Armory
last night, resulted in a tie -when forty-
tour votes were. cast,- Captain W. TL
Leahy and Captain Oscar Falmour re-
ceiving twenty-two votes each.

The election of second lieutenant for
company M, however, resulted in vic-
tory for First .Sergeant Bertram Cox.

TIME CROWING SHORT
FOR NATIONAL BANKS

Washington, May 4.—Sufospriptions
of stock in federal reserve banks were
received today by the treasury depart-
ment from 36- additional national
toanks, the total number of subscriber
'banks now toeing 5,330, of a member-
ship In the system of 7.407. The total
amount of the subscriptions to date is
$87,677,200. The ' remaining national,
banks have only three days in which
to make their subscriptions.

aJL.

WHEN a man'Sj alius
gettin5 his dignity

hurt, it's a sign
he's wearin' all
he's got on th'
outside.

VELVET, the Smoothest Smoking Tobacco, is good,
always, inside and outside. Full weight 2 oz. tins, loc.
Coupons of value with Velvet.

Jb

Owners and Operators of the

New York & American
Dental Office

£8 ,̂ and 32V£ Peach<ree Street.
Over Bontta Theater

It would be difficult to find, more
conscientious and efficient dentists
anywhere. They are thorough "with
their work -and easy with their pa-
tients.
Lady attendant. Phone Ivy IS17.

Gold Crowns $3, Bridge Work $4, Set of Teeth $5

HOUSE DETECTIVE
AT ANSLEY HOTEL
RECOVERS DIAMOND

Harry Sapphire, special house de-
tective of the Hotel Ansley. aided by
Sada "Wilson, a maid,. ~who played the
role of a detective, recovered a. valu-
able diamond that had been stolen
from a guest's room, at the hotel aibout
two weeks ago. The diamond belonged
to E. F. 'Geiselman, a salesman for the
John Deere Plow company, of St.
Louis. It was recovered Saturday, be-
ing found at 22 Carnegie way.

As a result Miss Dorothea Roth, 20
years old, of 22 'Carnegie way, was bound
over Monday afternoon lay Judge Pres-
ton, at police court, under a $500 bond
for larceny and for a statutory churge.
A sweetheart, of the young- lady's,
named Th'omas B. Bautre, 26, of 57
Heiidrix avenue, was Implicated in the
charges, and he was bound over un-
der $200 bond for a statutory offense.

Miss Roth had been a maid at the
Ansley and she claimed that she found
the diamond in some trash.

MOCKINGBIRDS PREVENT
STORE FROM BURNING UP

Columbus, Ga., May 4.—(Special.)—
The chirping' of mockingbirds prob-
bablyf prevented a heavy fU'e loss at the
Methilin hardware store at an early
morning hour.

A policeman's attention was attract-
ed by the unusual cries of the birds
some time before daybreak, and g^oino
up an alley to' investigate, found him-
self in a haze of smoke, which had
disturbed the birds.

The fire was in a storage house In
the rear of the store. The fire depart-
ment arrived quickly, but considerable
damagre to the stock was done by
smoke and water.

Do the people of Pulton
county want to turn the
county jail over to the po-
lice department? Well,
hardly.

My record as written on
the minutes of the county
commission proves that I
have advocated more real
reforms in the convict sys-
tem than any other mem-
ber of the board. Don't let
ring politici<?|is, in the guise
of reformers, prevent your
VOTING FOB TULL C.
WATERS.

Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Co.
ATLANTA NEW YORK PARIS

A Merry May Sale of
Muslin Underwear

The Exact Meaning of Which Is Savings
Savings for all women planning their ward-

robes for the long summer.
Savings on exquisite trousseaux for June brides.
A c'earaway of many odd lots of garments

slightly soiled from counter display and handling.
So, all in all, it's a sale to read of and then to attend.
Its meaning is clean-cut and positive; it carries a message of savings

to practically every woman.
We have just unpacked big cases of new undermuslins that we bought

to your advantage. They show the new treatment of laces and embroid-
eries, the new uses of nets in gowns, the new corset covers, with semi-fitting
backs and Princess slips that open in front, slashed petticoats—many nov-
elties—and they are all marked at substantial savings on what they are
actually worth, what they would cost at any other time. With these goes
every odd lot, broken assortment we have in stock, and the merry May Sale
is on!

Interesting Features of the White Sale
Gowns

At 480, some twelve
styles of cambric, nainsook
and muslin, trimmed with
embroideries and linen
laces. Slip-over styles* and
high-neck and long-sleeve
styles.

At 6gc, $1.00 gowns that
are a bit mussed. Besides •
the nainsook there are many
of crepe that need no iron-
ing-. Charming- styles, par-
ticularly those with the low,'
round neck edged with
cluny an<T ribbon run.

At 8gc, wonderfully fine
$1,25 and $i.soxstyles that
are marked for clearance.
Slip-over styles, and high-
neck and long-sleeve styles.

At g8c, exquisitely dainty
nainsooks and laces and
embroideries made into
styles you are sure to mar-
^el at; more than twenty-
five styles to choose from,
featuring the net and the,
Swiss .trimmings that are so
popular right now. Empire
a*hd bishop styles among
these n'ew ones. Also at
this price are slightly soil-
ed gowns that were $1.50
and $1.65.

Drawers
At igc, 250 values, and

unusual at that, since they
are of sturdy muslin and
neatly trimmed'with linen
laces, with embroidery
edges; then the plain styles
with cluster tucks. Buy as
many pairs as you want.

At 39C, 750 drawers that
are mussed somewhat;
nainsook, bloomers, knick-
erbockers and flat legs, edg-
ed with laces and embroid-
eries. They will go very
quickly!

At 480—A woman's eyes
will tell her thp value—
nainsook and crepe; the new
collette drawers, semi-flat,
knickerbockers and bloom-
ers; the trimmings (when
used) are dainty to a fine
degree. ,

Petticoats.
At 490, a muslin petticoat

with scalloped flounce, ma-
chine embroidered.

At 5oc, a muslin fitted
petticoat with hemstitched
hem.

At ,95C,' a heavy cambric
petticoat with double panel.

At g8c, featuring the light
dotted Swiss flounces.

At $1.25, dainty, narrow
petticoats, with flat flounces
of laces and embroideries.

Princess Slips
At 7QC, were $1.25 to $1.75

—now 79c because they
have become mussed from
handling. Many styles, lace
and embroidery trimmed.

At g8c, new values cer-
tainly—flounces, yokes and
arms trimmed with Baby
Irish laces.

At $1.25, the new open-
front princess slips, fitting
loose from shoulders and
full at waist, embroidery
and lace trimmed, slashed
skirt.

Corset Covers
At 3SC, styles we sell reg>-

ularly at 500. Neat embroid-
eries and linen laces, ribbon
run, on sheer nainsooks,
styled as is rigbt—low
yokes.

At 480, of the moment's
style. Full fronts and semi-
fitting, backs, camisole ef-
fects with Swiss and lace
'trimmings. i

Camisoles
At 8gc, $1.25 camisoles of

lace and crepe de chine and
ribbons; small sizes only;
pink, light blue and white.

Bridal Sets
At half price, French sets

and American made sets.
two and three pieces. A
rare opportunity for June
brides.

Chamberliii-Johiisoii-DuBosc Company
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VOTE TODA Y FOR A 1LANJA.
Atlanta has the right to demand today

that every registered voter shall do his duty
at the polls with regard to Greater Grady
hospital.

On the surface, the question is, Shall
Atlanta authorize the issuance of $750,000
bends for the standardizing of her one mu-
nicipal hospital?

The real question is—
Shall Atlanta vote for or against the

disease and death rates?

A vote for Greater Grady is a vote against
the disease and the death rate!

A vote against Greater Grady, or the
apathy that keeps you away from the polls
is a vote on the side of the disease and
death rates.

That is the naked significance of today's
election.

The doctors, your family doctor, who
safeguard lite and health, are for Greater
Grady.i

Real estate men, large property owners,
who would theoretically be most affected by
a bond issue, are for Greater Grady.

Organized labor is for Greater Grady.
The mothers, the wives, the women gen-

erally of Atlanta, reprebented by the City
Federation of Women's clubs, are for Greater
Grady.

Your minister, of whatever cr^ed, is for
Greater Grady.

Civic organizations, to TV hose support you
subscribe that they may scientifically and
economically administer your philanthropies,
are for Greater Grady.

Representative negroes, realizing that
the germ knows no color line, are for
Greater Grady.

The $750,000 bond issue will be taken care
of by income from the pay wards of the
enlarged institution. A commission o£ citi-
zens is to supervise expenditure.

In a crisis in the city's welfare Atlanta
expects that every citizen with a penny's
stake in this town and its health shall vote
for Greater Grady!

PRESIDENT WORSHAM.
The election of E. Lee Worsham, Geor-

gia's state entomologist, as ad interim pres-
ident of the National Conservation congress
is a remarkable tribute to Mr Worsham per-
sonally as well as to Georgia and the south.
Mr. Worsham succeeds Charles Lathrop
Pack, who was elected at the recent annual
meeting in November, but who recently ten-
dered his resignation to the executU e com-
mittee because of business reasons. Mr.
Worsham was at once elected by the com-
mittee. His election is not surprising, since
at the November meeting numbers of dele-
gates had begged him to authorize the use of
his name as a candidate for president.

Mr. Worsham is the youngest man who
has ever held the important position to
which he is now elevated. That fact is a
testimonial to his scientific ability,' to his
enthusiasm and to his personal popularity.
As president of the National Conservation
congress he will have the direction of what
is perhaps the most influential unofficial
body working in this country in all branches
of conservation.

As state entomologist Lee Worsham has
done signally effective work in Georgia in
curbing foes to fruit, crops and vegetation
generally. More especially has his energy
been directed toward attacks on the San
Jose scale, affecting the peach, toward
checking black root in cotton and giving

pressure and intelligent sweep to the pre-
liminary campaigns against the boll weevil.

The election of Mr. Woraham heightens
Atlanta's chances for securing the annual
convention next tall ot the National Con-
servation congress. The executive commit-
tee, of which he long has been a member,
will now be more than ever Inclined to
honor the city of its president by designat-
ing it as the place for the convention-, which
is already scheduled to be held this year in
the south.

I X *

BUSINESS IN THE PILLORY.
No sound-thinking American is anxious

to believe that the interstate commerce com-
mission has deliberate intention to throttle
business in, this country.

Yet that is fast becoming the actual
effect of its unnecessary procrastination in
handing down a verdict in the rate cases.

H. N. McKiliney, an expert in economics,
puts the case strongly in a recent article in
The Chicago News, perhaps the greatest of
the independent newspapers of the country.
We publish el&ewhere an extract from his
study.

From the Atlantic to the Pacific every
business man who thinks knows the one
thing needed to give prosperity an unex-
ampled impulse is certainty as to just where
business stands.

For nearly a year the interstate com-
merce commission has had the rate cases
under preliminary and actual review. From
all indications it is no nearer a decision now
than when it started.

In the meantime, business is marking
time. It is languishing from uncertainty.

The paramount need is for a decision of
sortie sort. Adverse or favorable, the verdict
should be forthcoming. If the railroads of
the country are to be allowed to borrow and
spend a million dollars in imperative bet-
terments they and the business of the whole
country of which they are most liberal
patrons should kilow it. If the existing
status is to continue, the railroads and busi-
ness should know that, also, that they may
adjust themselves accordingly. They have
already adjusted themselves to stagnation
and increasing idleness, and it is time to get
out of the rut!

The railroads are not alone involved in
the uncertainty. Every man that handles
a do'lar in the finance of this country, every
man that swings a pick or shovel is directly
or indirectly affected.

These enormous massed agencies have
the right to make the reasonable demand
for a verdict from the commission.

The foundries that sell rails; the shops
that sell locomotives and equipment; the
factories that sell clothing, the grocers who
sell food; the men who rent and sell houses—
every member of the economic fabric, from
top to bottom, has the right to know whether
it is to adjust itself to the present status, or
plan on a scale of reopening prosperity.

Is there no way for this rising-demand
to penetrate the conscience of the commis-
sion?

Is there no way to impress the commis-
sion, piddling while business burns, with the
urgency of action, one way or the other?

Is the commission forever to listen to the
academic theories of Brandeis—a baiter and
a trouble-maker who has conceived the idea
that he has cornered the brain market of
America, and that he is divinely called to
squeeze the life out of the railroads!

From a party standpoint, the .situation
menaces. The fall elections approach.. If
when they come business is still on the
anxious bench, the people are going to find
some concrete object upon which to wreak
their indignation over a needless dallying
with prosperity.

As a democratic newspaper. The Consti-
tution feels impelled to protest against the
continued indifference of the commission.

Let it be thumbs up or thumbs down, and
that quickly. Uncertainty keeps business
in the pillory, prosperity on the leash.

End the uncertainty! ~

BETWEEN THE ACTS.
Xo particular play of imagination is re-

quired to see the benevolent intervention of
Providence in the conditions of the refresh-
ing visitation of the rain of Sunday and
yesterday.

Sunday begun the between-the-acts week
between the two most spectacular events on
Atlanta's gala calendar for 1914

The day before marked the close of the
grand opera season, which had reached a
new record over the four preceding seasons.

During that entire week, with thousands
of visitors thronging Atlanta from all over
the east and the south, the weather was as
though made to order.

Jupiter Pluvius held himself, in check.
There was neither downpour nor torrid sun
to upset plans nor to mar the joy of the
horde of pleasure-seekers.

The spectacle was that of Nature co-
operating with the "Atlanta spirit."

Then begun the intermission on Sunday,
and with it an energetic rain that cleansed
the streets, flushed the gutters, made more
green the Mordancy of the spring trees, gava
new vitality and beauty to flower and shrub
and set every kitchen-garden in and around
the city vibrant with life

All this, in preparation for Shrme-s'
week, the preliminaries to which get under
way next Saturday.

The opening of this new drama, on as
great or greater a scale than grand opera
week, will find Atlanta made indeed into a
"Spotless Town," her decks scrubbed, the
city's face washed and shining for her new
set of visitors.

This week, between the acts.
And Nature, having been kind to grand

opera and Atlanta, is already setting out to
be kind to Atlanta and the Shriners.

Surely, none o f N us can complain that
Providence does not fight on the side of tins
city.

Will We LSaow Onr State*.

I.

"When they've settled all
the questions that are
woirjrtn1 the state*

Argryfyin1 airly, an' apeecfa-
Ifyin* late;

When their train la headed
ihome'ards, an' they's

', joy of hill an* glen.
Will the old home shine a welcome? Will we

know our statesman then?

Oh, he's been so loner away
Where the congress fellers stay,

A stranger In a strange land—-
Won't he feel jes' thataway?

II.

Their fences, out 'o flxin'. are purty much
laid low;

The wild weeds are wavin* wfliere the green
corn used to grow.

When Mr. Wilson tells 'em to scatter home
a<gen—

Them bowed, white-bearded fellers—will we
know our statesman then?

Oh. he's been so long away,
The very hills are gray!

A stranger In a strange land—
Wont he feel jes* thataway?

fl'M"
HUH?—SAY, HAVEN'T

<3?or ANY £Y£?— WHY
Oi-T> BOAT COULDN'T

*TH' SPEeO- -LIMIT
OCUEft tROM WOODROW WfLSOft

HOI

Tie Simple Country iJf«.

The Musket Ridge Philosopher writes of
the simple country life he is enjoyuns at
present

"I went to bed most every night at from
8 to 9 o'clock and was awakened about 5 in
the morning by the music of the jackasses,
the oh i ok ens, the hogs, etc, and the scent
of good, country ham would come floating
into the room. And then directly the farm
bell would ring. This was a warning that
breakfast would soon be ready Then I
would hear the noise of the coffee mill. How
I enjoyed the red ham gravy and the
humped-back biscuits, and the fresh egigs
and the coffee! For dinner we would have
wild greens and young onions, navy beans
and pone-cornbread, preserves and butter-
milk from the moss-covered springhouse."

* * * * *

A Word From Mister San.

r.
Said Mister Sun "You* asked me

To climb a little higher.
And now you raise a racket

Cause I m keepln' up the fire!
But where would you be— i
On the land, or on the sea.

It it wasn't for the fire
That flickers down from me?

n.
"Wtaen I'm sorter restin' up,

In the winter days,
You as-k my weary firemen

To stir me to a blaze,
And then, when I blaze
I don't get any praise,

You're growhn* at the fire
That is lengthenm' >er days'

III

"But still I shine my brightest
The fields—thej bring 3 ou bread,

I glance along the gardens
And burn the rose to red,

And Pagans, oversea.
Bow and ben-d the knee,—

They onjy have a kindly word
And thank their gods for me!"

And Not Meant to Be HnmoronaT

The Kansas City Star says the following
are answers at a recent school examination
in Baltimore.

"lister is concerned in the oyster fight
Ulster Is a great artist
General Villa is a summer home.
A fleet is a group of fish
A star shoots, while a planet doesn t.
Disarmament is the process of disrobing
Franklin's autobiography was written hy

George Washington
Good examples of martyrs—Wilson and

Roosevelt "

Vnllterary Microbes.

Is it possible the Sweet Singer of Whit-
sett and his brother-bard, of B,illville, are
writing for The Exclusive Atlantic Monthl> •>
The following rh> me of our every-day
troubles is credited to that magazine.

"Microbes, microbes everj where
In the water, in the air '

Kicking- up a deadly row
In the product of the cow

^ou can almost hear them mutter
In the milk and in the butter"

* * * • *
\nd Then He Went Forward.

"1 never got anvwhere at all in the world
until I got rid of the idea that I knew Just
how it should be run," saj s a Georgia
philosopher— until I was willing- to admit
that Providence had beat me to it and ^ as
doing the oest things possible under the
•circumstances I am now an humble traveler
in the great life-procession, with no hanker-
ins to join the rush for the jofo of general-
in-chtef "

The Blenaine.

Hear, on the journey. *
Ye travelers in distress

Sure to be a blessing
When jou make the bread to bless.

Toil while the light shines.
T'ward the hardest press,

There will come a blessing
When >ou make the bread to bless

Placing Them.

The editor of The bummerfield Sun over-
heard this home-conversation.

"What are your sons doing now'"
'Well, one of 'em Is in town practicing.

law and the other is right here at
making a livinar."

KILLING BUSINESS.
(From The Chicago Daily Neva.)

Business men everywhere are asking
what is the real condition of business, and
what are the prospects for the near future.

Tariff reductions, uncertainty concerning
result of new banking laws, trust legisla-
tion and continual threats on tne part of
congress and the administration to further
investigate, and legislate, have frightened
capital and stifled "business, progress, but
most of aH has the action of the interstate
commerce commission In the question of
increase of freight rates unsettled business
and destroyed confidence.

Notwithstanding the Importance of
prompt action, nearly a year has passed
since application was made, and it Is still
uncertain when decision will be rendered.
In June, 1913, an order was made permitting
a rehearing, and in order to save the rail-
roada unnecessary expense of a quarter of
a million dollars In printing the schedules,
and to gain time, it was suggested that the
rate schedules which, had been presented at
tihe last hearing be used. To this two com-
missioners objected, and the railroads we^-e
required to Incur this large an-d needless
expense, and hearings were postponed untU
these rates could be printed. November 24,
1913—five months after the rehearing was
gran-ted—the first session of the commission
was held, and in December the commission
submitted seventy-eight new questions, many
of which had never been thought of during
the twenty-five years the interstate com-
merce commission has been in existence, and
the answers to "Which could not be read by
the commission in years if nothing else was
done during that time, adding expense to the
railroads and still further delaying action.

The interstate commerce commission is
supposed to be a judicial body wihose busi-
ness it is to secure facts and from these
facts to render its decision. It should b«
absolutely impartial and as anxious to care
for the railroads aa for the pufoUc. Instead
of this, however, one of the first acts of
the commission was to employ Mr Brandeis,
who is known the country over to be bit-
terly antagonistic to the railroads, as its
counsefl. and as the hearing's have pioceeded
Mr. Brandeis has in, faot acted In beJhalf of
the co mm Is st on as pr os ecu ting counsel
a/gainst the railroads.

Dedalon Overdue.
Every business man knows that had the

members of the interstate commerce com-
mission appreciated the effect of their pro-
crastination on fhe business of the country,
they could have rendered a decision long
since. When the supreme court sits to hear
a case e\ery justice Is present and it is a
stgmficant fact that the full board of the
Interstate commerce commission has been
present at only a few of the hearings of the
railroad case, and customarily every com-
missioner has been absent and the hearing-
held before an examiner

Nobody objects to proper government
investigation or regulation, but in these
days It Is proper to consider who are the
people that are hurt by poor business, and
It is equally proper to ask how the govern-
ment can economically and. efficiently direct
business when U is a well-known fact that
its management of the affairs of the people
is extravagant and unbusiness-hke. One
thousand million dollars a year are being
spent to run the government without any
attempt at either economy or efficiency.
Man> people think of corporations and rail-
roads as great comfb I nations of millionaires,
and that tlhese millionaires are the only ones
who are hurt by anything which reduces
their profits. As a matter of fact, the great
majority of the stockholders of all corpora-
tions are people of moderate means to
whom the dividends are art important part
of their Income and more and more em-
ployees are investing their savings in the
stocks of the corporation by which they are
employed

But it is not alone the stockholders of a
corporation who are harmed when It is
hurt. Shrinking business throws men and
women in all lines out of employment, ana
without their regular wage they cease to
be buyers beyond actual necessities, and
every large and small dealer as well as every
•wage-earner is hurt

That which will rightlv but quickly re-
vive business, giving employment to those
now out of work. Is imperatively demanded,
and nothing will aid in bringing this much-
desired result so much as quick, intelligent,
impartial action on the part of the inter-
state commerce commission, and next to
that, similar action on the part of congress
regarding "trust" legislation Nothing so
disturbs and unsettles business as uncer-
tainty, and of the latter we have had during
the last year kil l ing abundance

Unless conditions are quickly changed the
number of unemployed will be largely in-
creased, with all the suffering thereby en-
tailed

It is time that a "government of the
people, by the people," should show some
disposition to care "for the people"

H N. M'KIiNNEY.

Monterey.
We were^ not many—we who stood

Before the iron sleet that day,
Yet many a gallant spirit would
Give half his sears if but he could

Have been with us at Monterej

Now here, now there, the shot it hailed
In deadly drifts of fiery spray,

Yet not a single soldier quailed
When wounded comrades round them -wailed

Their dying shout at Monterey.

And on—still on our column kept,
Through walls of flame, its withering way;

Where fell the dead, the living stepped
Still charging on the gruns which swept

The slippery streets of Monterey.

Our banners on those turrets wave.
And there our evening bugles pla> ,

Where orange-boughs above their grave
Keep/green the memory of the brave

Who fought and fell at Monte^ej.

We are not many—we w ho pressed
Beside the brave who fell that day,

But who of us has not confessed
He d rather share their warrior rest

Than not have been at Monterev
CHARLES FENNO HOFFMAN.

Dawn at Rangoon.
(From "The Color of the East," By Elizabeth

Wasihburn, published by Stokes )
Slow boats slipped softly up the stream

and other still slept with quiet gurgling at
their anchors A craning-, swanllke craft,
with high carved beak and outstretched
wings, swept swiftl> out to sea with rows of
naked brown men bending sharply at- the
oars. Sampans rocked on the rising tide and
a gentle stir and stretching from sleep ran
up and down the crimson-running rUer

A bird gushed suddenly a wondrous, liquid
song from the low mist covered shores. Fol-
lowing came a gentle breeze that rent the
fine silver tissues, rippled the stream and
showed, \ery naked and^ ugly, a low, ftat
lying town With the breach came a faint,
fine echo of bells—languorous, pausing tones
of silver Then, emerging from the mists
and standing high abo\ e the level of the
brown earth, gleamed a bell shaped, divinely-
pointed thing- of gold that quivered dizzily
for a moment, then dimmed behind a hank
of mist

Next the sun leaped into the day and
struck upon the sense like the sudden clash
of metal cymbals The mists curled instant-
lv and vanished, the shadows withered un-
der foot and a bare white light trimmed like
a knife the ugly outlines of Rangoon

Mind and body cry aloud for shelter in
the town. The sun hangs so low—perches
in the \er> branches of the- dust-streaked
trees. It is appalling, and the soul whim-
pers at the nearness, the bald Intrusion

A Tame Exhibit.
{From The Philadelphia Inquirer )

Prince Hetirj will probably seem vpry
tame to South. America after the Big Noise.

STATES POLITICAL GRIND
ADAMS, IF ELECTED. WOULD FAVOR

BILL ESTABLISHING ELECTRIC CHVIR
Gainesville, Ga.. May 4.—(Special.)—The

political bug to state offices Is sprouting
properly in Hall county In the paat few da>s.
J. V. Stover, a prominent roan In Hall's
politics, has announced for the legislature,
while William P. Conner is "ftehing" among
friends with a view to getting into the field,
and Dr. Clifton Newton, a prominent figure
in Gainesville politics, is being urged uv
his friends to make the race.

Colonel J. O. Adams has made several
speeches in the interest of his candidacy
for the state senate. Mr Adams, it 13 un-
derstood, will support a bill for the estab-
lishment of an electric chair to be placed
in Fulton county jail, and that every mur-
derer sentenced to death, shall be carried
there for execution

Tbls bill would be heartily indorsed i>\
the entire county, and it is hoped here chat
its passage will go through at the next
sitting of the legislature

SITliATIOJV DECIDEDLY MIXED
REGARDING JUDGESHIF RVCE3

Brunswick, Ga,, May 4—(SpeciaJ, >—The
entrance of ex-State Senator J. A J Hen-
derson, of Ocilla, into the congressional race,
and the announcement of Peter "W High
smith, of Baxley, that he would be in the
race for judge of die Brunswick circuit has
somewhat enlivened: the political situation
In this section of the state

It Is now the general belief that Colonel
Henderson will be the only opponent of
Congressman Walker. Judge J. W. Quincy,
of r>oug-las, and W. J. Converse, of VaJdosta,
both of whom have been considered prob-
able candidates, will not be In the race, ac-
cording to Information received in this city
Colonel Henderson,., while in this city on a
tour over the district, stated that he had
received encouragement from every count}
In the district, and that he was well satis-
fied with the situation. He will at once enter
Into an active campaign, and will form a
strong organization. Fr tends of Colonel
Randall Walker are rapidly getting In line
for tbe campaign, and they predict he will
be re-elected.

The entrance into the race for the judge-
ship of the Brunswick circuit of J W High
smith, of Baxley, against Judge C P Con-
fers, of this city, and R I* Bennett, of
Jesup, making it a three-cornered fight, has
somewhat mixed the contest, and this race
Is expected to be an unusually interesting
one. All three of the candidates are p-opulai,
and have a large following throughout the
circuit.

The time limit for the registration of
candidates foi the GJynn county primary to
he held on May 12, has exitired, with opposition
for only one place, that of representative The
candidates for the house are Colonel J E
Dart and Dr. E C Bruce, both well-known
men, and the race between them is expected
to be close and interesting. All of the pres-
ent corps of county officials are offering for
re-election, none of them having opposition

Hon. L. R- Akin, at present <51ynn coun-
ty's representative In the legislature, is a
candidate for the senate from tihe fourth
district, composing the counties of Gfynn
Camden and Charlton. Mr Akin has no
opposition

LOOKS LIKE BATTLE: ROYAL
IN THE! NINTH DISTRICT

Commerce. Ga,, May 4.—(Special >—The
primary to nominate officials of Jackson

county will be held tomorrow The candi-
dates for clerk, treasurer and tax receiver
have no opposition, and will succeed them-
selv es.

Tax Collector Vppletov is opposed bv
Brant Smith ,Mr Potts, the present sheriff.
is not a candidate. Ben Collier, ex-sheriff.
who Is a candidate, is opposed bv Ernest
Duke So th it Jackson, one of the large
counties of the state, has onlv se\ en candi-
dates for all the county offices, while Banks,
an adjoining county, had twelve candidates
for treasurer alone The primary In tBa.1
county was held several daj s ago. anfl
Malory Sooggins was the one out of the
dO7en that \\ort the prire

As the days go by. it becomes more and
more evident that there will be a batt le
rojal in the n inth congressional d iMi u t
Hon Thomas M Bell, the incumbent w i l l be
opposed bv lion John X Holder, ot t h i s
county Neither has j et announced, bu(
both are ruqnmpr Mr Holder will m ika
formal announcement v, 1thin the next fpu
da j ^ The probabilities are tha t there \\ ill
be hut the t w o candidates. Bell and Holder,
in the race Both are popular

HArdma.n s temporary headquarters her*
ib flooded \\ ilh letters n.nd telecrams daij'v
A corps of stenographers is kept busy di.y
and night in an effort to give proper atten-
tion to an accumulation of mail For the
present, this work wall be done in tone home
office At the proper time, the Ha-rdinan
headquarters will be moved to some point
nearer the center of the battleground DjUr-
liig this Tveok Dr Hardman has visited a
number of county seats and country towns,
and has come in actual contact with hun-
dreds of voters

CONGRESSMAN WALKER SPEVDING
A PEW DAYS AT V*LJ>O$T4

Valdoata Ga . May 4 —{Special )—Con
giessman J R Walker, of the Eleventh die
trict is spending1 a few days at his home
here, but expects to return to his duties in
Washington early next week As a. member
of the house committee on foreign affairs,
Mr Walker, who was called to Georgia on
important personal business, would not lea^ e
the capital un t i l he was assured by Presi-
dent \\ ilson and b\ Chairman Flood, of the
foreign affairs -committee, that there •» ould
likeli 'be no de* clopments In the Miex-ican
t rouble pending plans for mediation, and that
his presence m, ould not be needed in the
hou'se for a few da\ s Mr. Walker has yet
rnadt no formal announcement, but It Is of
course understood that he will be a candi-
date for Lonsrress to succeed himself He
has made a splendid record and his friends
belie\ e that he will make an even stronger
ra.ce than he did two > ears ago The ne^-s-
papers in the district are coming- out strong-
ly in his behalf, while many Influential
men in the district who were opposed to
him in his former race are for him this year
The second term precedent will prove a very
strong fac Lor in the race, and coupled w ith Mr
Walker's excellent w ark in congress, his
f r i ends belie\ e will make his election sure
M Walker belie\es congress will be in ses
sion all the summer, and that it \\ ill b<*
necessary for h im to remain at his poet In
that event the district will miss the excit-
ing io1nt debates between the candidates
w h i c h marked the race witlh. Judge Parker
two > ears a^o

What Tag Day Means in Atlanta
"Tag" day in Atlanta means that on that

particular day, Thursday, May 7, all citizens
of1 Atlanta unite to look after the children of
the* Sheltering Arms day nurseries. The insti-
tution of the nurseries and allied kindergar-
tens Is under the direction of the Sheltering
Arms soclbty, of which Mrs. W S Elkln is
president

In these nurseries are the little children
still under school aage whose mothers, helping
to support them, must work during the day
out of the home The children could not be
left alone at home, but the Sheltering Arms
nurseries, comfortably equipped, and with a
matron in charge, looks after these little
ones, until they are called for oy their moth-
ers at 6 in the evening They are carefully
watched, fed at the proper tJme, and the baby
ones are put to sleep, kept clean, and gener-
ally protected and made happv

The older children, still under school age, a i e
in the kindergartens during school hours, and
through the agency of the day nursery and
the kindergarten, many a. child is not only
given the direction it should have under the
most impressionable age, but in many cases
little lives have been saved The children are
giwn medical inspection, and in case of ill-
ness, the mother Is helped to look after them

As Atlanta's population growg, 30 the need
of the nurseries grows, and the Sheltering
Arms society works for the money to main-
tain the Institution Several years ago * Tas
day" was inaugurated, for the Sheltering

Arms fund and on that day the general pub-
lic is appealed to to gi\ e what they can The
response it. always generous, and out of ..our
tesy to the praiseworthy work no other or
ganization in Atlanta in any wa> conflicts
with the one "Tag day" each year, which Is
the only means by which the Sheltering Arms
&ociety secure the necessary funds for their
work

Ea«h j ear donations are made bv the pub-
lic, these ranging from checks of $1.000 to
the penny contributions of those -who can
afford no more

Rememiber that when you give BO cents
you keep a lit;tlo chiid in the day nursery for
a week When jou give as much as J2
>ou keep it there a month "When you give
25 cents you pay for a child In a free kinder-
ten a week Maybe during that week there
goes into that little head the lesson that will
give it its first idea of good tItlzenshu*
which w i l l go with It through life

The majority of the day nurseries are in
the parts of the city where there Is a large
industrial elem-ent, and wthere, if the children
were not kept in off the streets, they would
be exposed to many dangers In those can
ters -where there ore the day nursem s and
the kindergartens there are fewer petty of
fenses, and fewer children emploved in the
mills The lesson in the kindergarten is
brought by the child to the mother, and sh^
has the ambition to send her child to school,
the child is ambitious, and, in man ^ ca^-es
the best pupils in thie publi-c schools are those
who have had a basic training in the nurs-
eries and kindenga-rtens

Thirteen Automobiles Given Away
Fill out Nomination Blank below and send to The Constitution

today. It may mean a motor car for you.
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District No. as a candidate in The Constitution Free Gift Campaign.
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This nomination blank will count 5,000 votes If sent to the Campaign
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MONTGOMERY WINS
ALL-ROUND TITLE

Tenth Annual Field Day of
Local Grammar Schools
Proves to Be Most Success-
ful Event.

The tenth anriual field day of the
local grammar schools which was con-
tinued from Saturda> morning, came to
«, auccesful close Monday afternoon
irith the awarding of prizes to various
winners

Ben Montgom&rv from Oakland
•chool, was awarded the sold medal
tor the best all-round athlete in the
tiaes A boys, while Elbert Adams, of
Fraser school, took this honor in class
B Tihe medal for the beat all-round.
Slrl in class A was awarded, to Hattie
Burnett, of Peoples Esther Elaon, of
B*ormwalt, won the medal in class B

By far the most pleasing events of
the afternoon were the aum-bell drili
by selected pupils of the eighth grade,
and the folk dances by pupils of the
fifth trade

The dumb-bell drill, in which more
fchan 200 girts and boys participated,
vrae very beautiful, and the children
tre to be higihly commended for the
*ray they went through the different
movements, keeping perfect time with,
the tousle

The folk dances were also very
beautiful, and the small pupiJs of the
fifth grades went through their Intri-
cate steps to music in fine style

The last event on the program was
the awarding of prizes by Dr Toeflel.
uid atfer that the schools marched out
In perfect order, and one of the most
lUfccessful field days ever held by the
grammar schools came to a close

The individual winners in the dif-
ferent classes were awarded gold med-
als; second place winners were given
•U-ver medaJs, while third place win-
ders were awarded bronze medals

To the team winners pennants were
given, while plaques were given for
best all-round work during the term
by th« different grades

Here is a complete list of winners
BEST ATHLETE. AI^L FOUR

Clara A Boy*.
First, Ben Montgomery (Oakland),

second, John Storm (Fraser), third,
John Mllian (Adair).

Clasa A Girls.
First. Hattie Burnett (Peeples) sec-

ond, Nora Ellison (LeeJ third. Ola
Huff (English Avenue)

"' Clau B Boss.
First, Elbert Adams (Davis), sec-

ond, Rov Chestnutt (Forrest Avenue),
third. Alfred Brady (North Avenue)

damn B Glrla.
First, Esther Elaon (Formwalt>, sec'

ond Julia Chapman (Forrest Avenue),
third, Hazel Meister (Luckie)

TEV5I COMPETITION.
Captain Ball.

For Seventh grade girls won b-y Lee
Street team

Potato .
For Seventh grade boys, won by

Edge wood team
Fine Relay..

For Eighth grade boys, won by Cal-
boun team

Volley Ball.
For Eighth grade girls won by

Peebles team
Shuttle Ball Relay.

For Fourth grade girls, w on by
Tenth team

For Fourth grade boj s, won by
tetnh- team

Circle Dodge Ball.
For Sixth, grade boys, won by Form-

walt team
For Sixth grade girls, won by For-

rest team
Ball Relay.

For Fifth grade boys w on by Cal-
houn team

For Fifth grade girls, won by East
Atlanta team

The following plaques were awarded
-Tor best athletic work by the whole
grades for the scholastic > ear of
1913-14

Eighth grade boys won by Oakland
Eighth grade girls. - ' ~"~-

wood
won by Edge-

Se\ enth grade boys, won by Form-
wait

Seventh grade girls, won by Form-
wait
* StxtJh grade boys, won by Edge-wood
(class B)

Sixth grade girls, won by Edgewood
(class A)

Fifth grade
(claaa B)

Fifth grade girls, won. by Peeples
(class B)

boys, won by Peeples

DOORKEEPERS PRAISED
FOR HANDLING THRONGS
Among the many details of manage-

ment and arrangements at the Audi-
torium-Armory during the grand opera
which brought forth comments of praise
from the visitors was the manner in
which W G Sands chief door keeper,
and his assistants handled the throngs
at the doors at each performance

One group of Ne-w Yorkers expressed
it as a fine example of "Atlanta spirit "

"Billy" SandB had the whole matter
of getting- the crowds into the build-
Ins In a rapid and orderly manner fig-
ured out to a 'gnat s heel '

Besides his door keeper he had three
men at the entrance directing the peo-
ple as they arrH ed and seeing that
they had their tickets read>

It was a masteiful piece of work

Gents Worth $10,000 Stolen.
New Tork May 4 —The police today

•were asked to recover Jewels valued
at tlO.OOO belonging to Mrs- Henry
Hutt, formerly wife of Henry Hutt, the
artist, which were taken from her
apartment by a burglar last Thurs-
day The theft was committed Tvhile
Mrs Hutt and her son were at dinner

Cast a ballot for TULL
C. WATERS and take the
county from the grasping
hands of the ring politi-
cians.

We Offer Decided
Advantages to
Buyers of Diamonds

Xo tv,o diamonds are ex-
actly alike

There are from eight to ten
separate and distinct shades
of ci j stals alone

Few dealers ha\ e the capi-
tal necessarj to carr^ more
than one 01 two grades

We carr-v loo^e and mount-
ed diamonds irr nearly a
dozen qualities and the sizes
are so assorted ^ve can come
\ ery near f urn tsh i ng- atones
of the exact weight desired
in more than half a dozen
qualities

In offering a variety of
qualities graded aecoi ding
to standard classifications we
afford >ou the widest possible
assortment from which you
can make your selections

All of our diamonds are
jnarked in plain English,
showing1 low est net price
•w ith guaranteed grade and
weight

See our chart in the store
or in our booklet 'Facts
About Diamonds ' Write for
this booklet and 160-page il-
lustrated catalogue They
contain full details about our
liberal selling plans

Gold & Silversmiths
31 Whitehall St
Established 1887

GEORGIA BANKERS WILL
CONVENE HERE MAY?

A Number of Distinguished
Guests Will Attend Biff

Meeting in Atlanta.

The Georgia Ban kern' association
will hold ita twenty-third annual con-
vention !n this city on May 7. 8 and 9.
The sessions will be held in the con-
vention hall of the Piedmont hotel.

Fully 700 Georgia bankers and a
number of distinguished guests from
others states will be present. Men,
well-lntormed and gifted as speakers,
will discuss "many of the questions of
importance to the general public In
its relations to the banking laws

Among the distinguished guests will
be Han B F Harris, of Champaign.
Ill, who will speak of the relations
between banks and farmers, Melvln
A Traylor, of East St Louis, who will
talk on "Cattle Breeding," Charles 3
Calwell, of Philadelphia, whose sub-
ject for discussion will be the new fed-
eral reserve act William J Harris,
who will address the convention on
the "Indorsement of County and Mu-
njcipal Bo-ids by the atate,"

Tflie program for the entertainment
of the visitors is elaborate and has
been prepared with a view to mailte
those who attend enjoy their stay in
Atlanta. One feature of the entertain-
ment ivljl be a series of group din-
ners which will be served in the Pied-
mont dining room on May 7 at 8
o clock The program for the enter-
tainment of the visitors is as follows

Entertainment of Visitor*.
Friday, May S, 1 30 p m —Luncheon

at Piedmont Oriving club as guests of
Atlanta Clearing House association
Chartered cars will be in waiting at
the Luckie street entrance of the
Piedmont hotel to convey the guests
from the (hotel to the club First car
leaves immediately after the morning

Friday, May 8, 3 30 p ra —Baseball
at Ponce de Leon park, Atlanta v
Chattanooga Admission toy tickets
given at time of registering Compli-
ments Atlanta Clearing House asso-
ciation

Friday, May 8, S p m —Banquet at
Capital City club by subscription, 53
per plate Obtain tickets from secre-
tary before or during the convention

Friday, May 8, 8 30 p m —Vaude-
ville at the Forsyth theater, compli-
ments Atlanta Clearing House associa-
tion Tickets may be obtained from
the secretary by those not attending
the banquet

faaturdav. May 9, 3 30 p m —Base-
ball, Ponce de Leon park, Atlanta v
Birmingham Admission, compliments
Atlanta Clearing House association

The program for the sessions of May
7 and 8 are as follows

Friday. May 8, 1914.
Call to Order—President Llewellyn

P Hill^er
Invocation—The Be/ W W Mem-

minger, rector All Saints Episcopal
church, Atlanta

Address of Welcome—The Hon John
M SJaton, governor of Georgia.

Response—Captain V I> Bloodworth,
vice president National Bank of Sa-
vannah

President's Address—Llewellyn P
Hillyer, Macon

Executive Council—Reports by
Charles B Lewis, Macon, chairman

Secretary's Report—Haynes McFad-
den, Atlanta

Treasurer s Report—E C Smith,
Griffin

Report of General Counsel—Orville
A Park, Macon

Saturday, May 9, 1014.
' Progress of the National Associa-

tion —John Ottley, Atlanta, president
clearing house section. American Bank-
ers association, Joseph A McCord, At-
lanta, member executive council and
currency commission American Bank-
ers' association. Eugene W Stetson,
Macon, member of executive council
and committee on law, American Bank-
ers' association

Address, "Rural Credits and Agricul-
ture"—B F Harris, vice president
First National bank. Champaign, 111,
cbalrmsth agricultural commission,
American Bankers' association

Address, "The Relations of Country
Banks to Their City Correspondents
Under the Federal Reserve Act"—
Charles S Calwell president Corn Ex-
change National bank, Philadelphia.

Addressp "Beef, Bread, Bacon and
Banking"—Melvln A Traylor, vice
president National Stock Yards Na-
tional bank, National Stock Yards. Ill

Address, "Indorsement of County and
Municipal Bonds by the State"—The
Hon William J Harris, director of the
census. Washington D C

Report of Legislative Committei
By Chairman A C Blalock. president
Bank of Jonesboro

The officers of the association are
President—L P Hilljer, Macon. vice

president American National bank
First Vice President—L G Council,

Aznericus, president Planters' bank
Second Vice President—R O Barks-

dale Washington, president Citizens'
National bank

Tfalrd Vice President—C. H Sheldon.
Brunswick, cashier National Bank of
Brunswick

Fourth Vice President—L C Hall,
MlUedgeviller cashier Merchants and
Farmers* bank

Fifth Vice President—Joseph S Cal-
houn, Cartersviiie, president First Na-
tional bank

Secretary—Ma> es McFadden, At-
lanta

Treasurer—E C Smith Griffin, cash-
ier Griffin Banking company

"Crap-Shooters" Pay
Penalty of the Law

In Recorder's Court

Recorder Fro Tern Preston, in po-
lice court Monday afternoon, found
himself trying- several crap shooting
and gambling charges Twenty-five
cases were booked against crap shoot-
ers and gamblers, and all were flned
by the judge, except one case against
James Crons \v ho was arrested in a
raid on an alleged gambling house
Sunday afternoon at 7 1-2 North Broad
street The case against Crons wae
dismissed, as the arresting officers
stated that they did not actually see
him gambling when they made the
raid

The first case was a crap shooting
charge against four young boys for
Indulging in the game on Sunday aft-
ernoon Th*y were each fined $10 75
Their names were George White, John
Underwood, Henry Turner and Harvey
Dickey

Next a round dozen of negro erap
shooters were lined up before Judge
Preston s stand

'How about shooting craps, boys9'
asked the judge.

"Yasslf, datTs right, Jedge '
'Ten seventy-flve each, boys"

Then nine white men were arraign-
ed before the court who were arrested
at 7 1-2 North Broad street in a raid
Sunday afternoon by Plain Clothes Po-
licemen Carter and Fortson Each
was fined. $15 75 except James Crons
Those fined were Jim Poulos, George
Poulos. Jim Poulos, George Dammond,
STick Backus, John Smith, Pete Gal-
lace The case against Nick Caccans,
proprietor, was postponed until "Wed-
nesday afternoon, as further investi-
gation of his place is being made to
see ir he has been running a gaming
house

Wheeler Mangum will
aave been sheriff for six
years; some say this is long
enough in a public office.
Let's see: Mayo has been
on the taxpayers' payroll
fpr SEVENTEEN years,
while Wright was bred and
bom in public office.

MAYOR IN CLASH
WITHJESSELEE

Council Overrides Vetoes of
Woodward in Every Case
But One—Mayor Criticises
Resolutions.

Menacing war clouds hovered over
the session of council when Mayor
James G Woodward and Councilman
Jesse B Lee, of the fifth ward, faced
each oHber to ensrae-** in a hot
debate yesterday afternoon after the
mayor had vetoed Lee's plans for side-
walks

Councilman Lee, arising to what he
claimed a point of personal privilege,
entered into a tirade against the mayor,
bringing forth protests from Alderman
Jesse Armistead.

"The mayor makes a personal attack
on me In his veto message,' Council-
man Lee said "But, I want this coun-
cil to know that It ia no more right for
Mayor Woodward to represent the At-
lanta, Birmingham and Atlantic rail-
road—*' i

Here, Mayor Wood-ward rushed into
the council chamber, and climbed
board the rostrum With his cigar tilt-
ed at a forty-five degree angle, and us-
ing his left hand as a sort of sound
conductor for his left ear, the mayor
listened to the remarks

Then the mayor stepped dawn from
the rostrum H*s eyes were flashing
and he vigorously punished the stem
of -the cigar, which now reposed at an
agle of about forty--seven degrees When
Councilman Lee concluded someone
suggested that the mayor be allo-wed
to speak, and, there being no objection,
he tore into the fifth ward represents,
tive

D«niea He la Stockholder.
Mayor Woodward denied that he was

interested in the A B & A railroad as
a stockholder, and declared that his
veto was not inspired by reason of
the fact that the sidewalks planned by
Councilman Lee crossed the railroad
property He criticised Lee for pass
ing tip so many tile sidewalk reso-
Uitions i-n view of the fact that Lee is
in the* tile sidewalk contracting busi-
ness

"And, furthermore, I want to sa> that
I have been rellaiblv informed that
Councilman Lee carried blank resolu-
tions in his pocket and that he fills
them out -whenever he run across a
piece of property like this," said the
major

He then resumed his place as presid
ing officer of council, and the rules
were suspended to allow the mayor to
proceed with the election of various
officers He left the council chamber
before Councilman Lee resumed his re-
marks anent the veto message of the
mayor

Say* Remarks Ar« False.
In the second chapter, or Install-

ment, Councilman Lee grew more heat-
ed and pointed, and even declared that
•certain of the mayor s remarks were
false

Council then proceeded to o\ erride
the mayor's veto in all but one In-
stance One resolution provided for
laying a tile sidewalk, on Echo street,
another on Franklin street, and an-
other on Bell'wood avenue The three
resolutions, according to the fifth ward
delegation, were offered at the request
of tenants of property

TJhe mayor's veto of the Bell'wood
avenue resolution was tabled after
Councilman Lee explained that he had
been informed just prior to the meet-
ing of council that the street was too
narrow and would have to bd con-
demned

In his veto message. Mayor Wood-
ward declar&d that the sidewalks were
absolutely unnecessary He charged
that the only advantage of having- the
work passed up would be to Council-
man Lee as a paving contractor

Mayor Wood'ward also criticised the
resolutions because the> were signed
by Councilman Lee and not by a major-
ity of the members of the street com
mlttee

Oleo Men Sentenced.
Chicago, May 4 —John F Jelke

oleomargarine manufacturer, was fined
$10,000 today and sentenced to two
years in jail for conspiracy to defraud
the government of taxes on illicitly col-
ored oleomargerine Seven other de-
fendants in the oleomaigai me cases
most of them connected with the John
F Jelk« company, were fined $2 500
each by Judge Geiger, in the United
States district court

Fulton county's jail is a
place of detention, where no

sweating" or third-degree
tactics are allowed under
Man^um's administration. ,

PROMINENT BANKERS
PAY VISIT TO ATLANTA

Will Spend Today Inspecting
Property of Railway and

Power Company.

A party of thirty-eight capita/lists,
representing the largest banking-
houses of the United States, headed
by Arthur E Newbold. of Philadel-
phia, arrived in Atlanta over the
Southern railway at 5 o'clock Mon-
day afternoon

Last nigrht they were the guests of
H M Atkinson at dinner Today will
be spent in an inspection of the prop-
erty of the Georgia Railway and Pow-
er company and a trip to various
parts of the city At midnight they
will leave on a special train for Tal-
lulah Falls, where they will make an
Inspection of the gigantic power plant
recently erected by the Georgia Rail-
way and Power company N

The purpose of the trip is twofold
The gentlemen comprising- the party
represent the banking- houses which
recently purchased the $10,000,000 issue
of bonds of the Georgia Railway and
Power company, which is subject to
the authority of the railroad commis-
sion. Th«se bonds will be sold for
tne purpose of paying for work done
at Taliulah Falls In the party are
several engineers, representing compa-
nies that are Interested in cheap power,
and it Is possible several manufactur-
ing concei ns ma v he h rou "•* t to At-
lanta as a result of the trip.

In rou.no. nguies «.h*s «n*, in the
party represent several hundred mil-
lion dollars.

It was tfte flrst trip to this part of
the country that many of the party
had ever made '

£ am simply amazed at the size
and evident prosperity of your city. '
said Mr Newbold

Those in the party are
Henry W Harrison Philadelphia Stephen

Fuguet Philadelphia Robert I* Brown N«w
York, T Johnson Ward Philadelphia, Efl-
Tvard Bodart, Baltimore T C Calkee
Philadelphia E H York Philadelphia.
Richard E Norton Philadelphia B Fra-
zer Philadelphia Hertly C Dallas Phila-
delphia fa S Watts Baltimore H R Ma-
jor Philadelphia Q B Greene New York,
C S Potern Philadelphia Lewis L Moore
Philadelphia Howard Butcher Jr Phila-
delphia C C T* Isted Jr C W "Welch
Philadelphia Arthur Peck Philadelphia H
T Graham Philadelphia R R M Car-
penter Wilmington Del C A Owens
Wilmington Del A C Newbold Philadel-
phia A Gardner New "iork T D Whelln
Philadelphia John H Fachard Philadel-
phia E Pearson Philadelphia E B Rob-
Binith Hov. ard R Rich Reading H H
Powers Philadelphia C J Campbell Phil-
adelphia H Wilson Moor«house Phlladel-
g'jia James R Warddrop Flttsburg Frank

umphrey >»ew York city Arthur E. New-
boia Philadelphia Lewis UIH* Philadel-
phia Norris J Bock ins, Philadelphia J
~ Cotton New York G C- Clark Jr

ORDINANCE WILL
END'TOOLOCKS"

Charter Amendment Offer-
ed by Alderman Nutting
Giving Added Authority to
City Council.

If the charter amendment drafted by
Alderman James R Nutting and of
fered at the meeting of council yester-
day afterrioon is adopted by the gen-
eral assembly, Atlanta's general coun-
cil will have the authority to break
' deadlocks" and elect a chairman of
any board or commission within sixty
days after the date set for such elec-
tions^

Alderman Nutting's resolution was
Inspired by the situation which con-
fronts the city in the tie on the police
board Commissioners Robert Pace
and William Fain are the only two
candidates for the place, and, although
the police board, on three separate oc-
casions, have tried to elect a chair-
man, efforts were met with failure
because neither of the candidates
could muster the sufficient number of
votes to elect

The Nutting resolution will solve
the problem it provides that if, after
sixty days from the date fixed by law
for the election of a chairman of a
board or com mis si on the board or com-
mission failed to elect a chairman,
council can do so at a special meeting
called for the purpose

The resolution will require a change
in the charter, and necessarily it was
passed up to the charter amendment
committee for action It will be re-
ferred to the legislature, along with
a batch of amendments which have
been prepared and which are still be-
ing considered in council

GET BID OP PAINS
Lse Anti-Kamnia Tablets

wnj worry
AboutYonir

cuticura soap
siwmpoos

And occasional use of Cuti-
cura Ointment will clear the
scalp of dandruff, allay itching
and irritation, and promote
hair-growing conditions.

Samples Free by Mail
Cuticura Soap and Ointment Bold throughout tbe

world Liberal sample of each mailed free with 32-D.
boot Address Cuticura. Dept 19H. Boston,

SHAKE INTO TOUR SHOES
Allen's Foot-Eaoe the antiseptic powder It
relieves painful smarting, tender, nervous
feet ana instantly takes the atlnir out of
corns and bunions It s the greatest com-
fort dlacovery of the ape At Ion 8 toot-
Base makes tight or new shoes feel easy.
It IB a certain relief for sweating, callous,
swollen 'tired aching feet Aiwa fa use It
to Break In New shoes Try ft to<Uy Sold
everywhere 26 cts Don't accept any snbatl-
tntr For FREE trial package address
Allen S Olmsted Le Roy N V

Marrow Transfer &
Storage Company

Vo. 26 W. Alabama St, Phone M. 4350.

Make a specialty of moving* »tor-

innr and packlaar non«ettold vooda.

MONEY TO LOAN
ON

Diamonds and Automobiles
HARRY MAY

Strength ** Beauty
Come With Dr." Pierce'.

Golden Medical Discovery
TnU i, m blood elaUMr mnd »1Ur»tiv«
thmt Btart* t&« Ixr«r and Btomach into
•nmroa* action. It thus units the
body to mumfaetar« nch red blood
which fecdi the he«rt— n«rv«»— bimin
mod organ of tbo body. The organs
work cmoothljr bk« machinery ronmnjf
in oil. Yon fe«] clean, atrong ana
atrenaoaa mataad of tired, weak and
faint. Kowadaya yon can obtain Dr.
Pieree'a Golden Medical Discovery
Tablets, as well as the liquid form
from all medicine dealers, or trial box
of tablets by mail, on receipt of 50c
AddressV ItPi.rce.M D , Buffalo, N.Y.

Cr..« 10O» Paa»
ow* Medical Adnur onll bo nut

FREE. CUk Bond foe 31 On.-c.Dt Steow.

MOAN BUSINESS IN 1BT«
ON M7B CAPITAL. NOW THE
LARSEST MAKER OF «] (O*.
«4.00 »HOIB IMTHtWOKlP

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3.5Q, $4.OO & $4.5Q SHOES

Om> IfO a&fM, ftlntlm mini mhipmm. In »//
Inihrnn. mliimMiltHtUIn, to mvHn»ryt,otty.

$1,OO6,2179 INCREASE
lnth»mtJumo/W.L.Doutlmmmfio**ln1B13o<riu-1012
f I iHIS Is the reaaon we jtlve von the same values
JL for 98.5O, 94.OO and S4.BO notwithstanding

the enormous increase in the cost of leather. Our
standards bare not been lowered and the price to
you remains the same.

Call at my store and see for yonrself the kind of
shoes we are selling for $3.6O, $4.OO and $4.5O.

A trial Trill convince you that W.L.Douslas shoes
for style, comfort and service are absolutely as
good as other makes costing $5.OO to S7.OO. The
only difference is the price.

I call your especial attention to my low, broad
heel, receding toe English Walking Boots in Tans,
Gun Metal and Imported Patent. Also, my exclu-
sive short vamp shoes which make the foot look
smaller. W.L. Douglas conservative, comfortable
shoes, which require no breaking in, are worn the
world orer.

Th« Beit $8.00, $8.60 and $3 00 Boyi' Shoes in the world
TAKEHOSUBSTITI1TE! Sy

If W L Douglas ahoee ar« not for aale In your vicinity, order direct

I fromltactorp. Gboee for «very member of the family at all prlcen post-
age free. Wrttefor niustrntea Catalog, efcowtnc how to order b\ mail

W L DOUGLAS. 160 Spark Street Brockton Mass

W. L DOUGLAS SHOE CO.: 11 PEACHTREE STREET

IMPORTANT CHANGES SCHEDULES
GEORGIA RAILROAD .

EFFECTIVE SUNDAY, MAY 3rd, 1914
DEPARTURES

No. 2 for Augusta 7-30 A.M.
No. 6 for Augusta 12:15 M.
No. 8 for Augusta 3:30 P.M.
No. 4 far Charleston 8.00 P.M.
No. 4 for Wilmington 8:00 P.M.
No. 14 for Buckhead 6:15 P.M.

ARRIVALS

No. 3 from Charleston .... 6*00 A M
No. 3 from Wilmington.— 6.00 A.M
No 1 from Augusta 1 15 P M.
No. 5 from Augusta 4 30 P M
No. 7 from Augusta 8 30 P.M
No. 13 from Buckhead 7.35 AM

J. P. BILLUPS. General Passenger Agent.

CAMERAS ANDSUPPLIES
BY PARCEL POST

Select yonrAmco Camera from mnitrat«d price Mat (in titoc
on post card request) if wot satisfactory rtitara and you t mono)
%»ck Or order C O D expnta subject to inspection retura
fttauroxpenM 1C cot to your liking Too \rfll «c«co thii fe
fair Moll os yonr films for expert developing and printlu
QuJck mntl order aarvica.

E. H. CONE. Inc.. 2 Stores. Atlanta. Ga.

You Can Tell
"When the parch-
ment wrapper is
gone the brand
on the rind still
identifies.

"Swift's Premium"
Hams and
Bacon
Look for the

brand whether
you buy ham
and bacon by
the piece or
sliced.

It is your guar-
antee that you

have the
world's best
ham and
bacon.

To all
Shriners

This advertisement is for the purpose of calling your attention to the
v.ery important subject of

Correct Evening Dress
and to acquaint you with this Store's selection of the Smartest Dress Suits
ever shown in Atlanta.

You'll see these today on display in our windows, accompanied hr the
Correct Accessories.

The Dress Suits are $4O, $45 and $50. The Waist-
coats $3.5O to $1O. The Shoes $4 to $7.

The Shirts $1.5O to $6. The Gloves
$1 to $2. The "Red" Dress

Tie 5Oc. The Fez $3. ,

MISCELLANEOUS SHRINE THINGS
Handsome Red Cravats—embroidered emblem—$1.25. Stamped emblem

^50c. Red Shrine Hats—emblem in front—$2.50. Red and White Fez—$3.00.
Official Pennants—$1.00. Plaster of Paris Camels—showing emblem dangling
from Hump—$2.00. v

Whife Silk Gloves—$1.00. White Lisle Gloves—25c.
Agent for Stein-Bloch SmarMJlothes.
Shriners requested to make this stor-> headquarters.

Parks -Chambers -Hardwiek
3?~39 PEACHTREE Company ATLANTA, GA.

IN/IAJMGUIN/TS

OEIDED

LWSPAPLRl

i

:WSPAPLRI
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Children's Party.
.Little Misses Eugenia and Elizabeth

Buobanan. the young daughters. of
3tfr. and Mrs. Claude Buchanan, will en-
tertain about seventy-five guests at a
dancing party this afternoon at 4
o'clock at Segadlo's.

For Pioneer Society.
•Vr. A. R; Keen will entertain Wed-

nesday afternoon at 4 o'clock at the
Georgian Terrace in- compliment to the
members of the Pioneer society. Many
novel features have been planned for
the. entertainment of the guests, among
them a Maypole dance.

All members of the society are cor-
dially invited.

Third Ward Civic Club.
On Friday, May J, was held the

monthly meeting of the Third Ward
. Civic club, which was largely attended.

Mrs. Justls presided, and presented
several -matters of interest. Mrs. Bur-
gess read an interesting paper on
"Greater Grady Hospital," which was
followed by- a discussion in which all
took part. The old war engine Texas
was also discussed, and plans are be-
ing, made, to take better care of this old
reflc,, 'Which should receive a warm
welcome to the third ward where its
home will be in the future- The nomi-
nating committee reported the follow-
iny ticket which, was unanimously
elected:

President—Dr. Florence T. Truax.
First Vice President—Airs. F. V, L.

Smith.
Second, Vice President—Mrs. E. P.

Burns. "
Secretary—Mrs. A. S. "Wilson. ,
Treasurer—Mry. J. B. Crossland,
The June meeting: "will ,be held in the

bandstand in Grant park, on the first
Friday in June. , •

Memorial Services.
Mrs. Elijah Williams will entertain

the "Butterflies" Thursday afternoon,
at her home in Aiisley Park at 3:30
o'clock, at whicli time there will be a
'memorial service for three members—
Mrs. Francis Healey, Mrs. "W. A. Moore
and'.Mrs. John Ryan,'who have recently
died.

Presbyterial Union.
The delegates appointed to attend

the Woman's Presbyterial union, will
meet at the Terminal station this
morning ancTleave at-9 o'clock for Car-
rollton.

Gov. and Mrs. Slaton
Entertain.

Mr. and Mrsl Emory Winship, of
Macon, and Miss Casey,.who have spent
the last few days with Governor and
Mrs., Slaton, returned home today. Gov-

ernor and Mrs: Slaton entertained for
them informally at dinner Snnday, in
the party being Mrs- Grant, Mr. and
Mrs. JF". S. Ellis, Mr, and Mrs, .Murchi-"
son, Mrs. Hurcamp, Mrs. Delos Blod-
gett. Miss Blodgett, Colonel Ragan. ;

For Mrs. Gettys.
Mr. arid Mrs. T. D. Meador entertained

at a box party at the Forsyth and
supper afterwards at the Ansley for
Mrs. Richard Gettys, of Krioxville, the
guest of Mrs. ,U. T. Inman. Mr. and
Mrs. Charles S. Northen and Miss Van
Dyke completed the party...

For Miss Whatley.
Miss Ferol Humphries will entertain

about fifty guests at an informal dance
tonight at the Ponce de .Leon in com-
pliment to her guest, Miss Louise
Whatley,' of Annjston, AJa.

•Informal Dance.
Miss Rebecca Ryley will give an in-

formal dancing party this evening at
the home of her cousin, Mrs. Jacob
Patterson, on "West Peachtree street.
In honor of Miss Woolford, of Cam-
bridge, Mass., who is the guest of Mrs.
Guy Woolford.

For Miss Ella Powell.
Miss Ella Powell, of Gainesville,

who, with her mother, is the guest of
Mrs. Lawrence Everhart, In Decatur,
was delightfully entertained Sunday
afternoon at an informal tea by her
hostess, the occasion being her- birth-
day.1 The house was attractive -with a pro-
lusion of flowers and the tea table -was
decorated with a basket of white roses
The handle of the basket was tied with
blue tulle and the birthday cake was
wreathed w ith white roses and hat
sixteen blue candles.

There was an interesting program of
music during the afternoon. Sixty
guests were entertained.

Reception Committee.
Mrs. John M. Slaton has called

meeting1 of the ladies' reception com-
mittee for the Shrinecs, to be held at
the executive mansion ' Wednesday
morning at II o'clock. Final discus-
sion will be held then of the commit-
tee's plans for welcoming and' enter-
taining: the ladies who will accom-
pany -the Shriners to Atlanta next
week. Mrs. Slaton is chairman of the
committee.

Fifth District Meeting.
The meeting of the Fifth District

Woman's club will be held at Olarkston
today. The Stone Mountain car leaves
from tlie corner of Alabama and Pry-
or streets at 9:30.

Addresses will be made by Mrs. Z. I.
Fitzpatrick, president of the State

Federation; Mr». Charles J. Hadcn,
Mrs. H. G. Hastings, Sirs. A. ,K. Col-
cord, Mrs. Nellie Peters .Black. Mrs.
Ziazanie; Mrs. HUBh Willet and oth-
ers. Mayor G. L.. Waggoner, of Clartc-
'ston, will snake an address of •welcome.
and Mrs. D. W. Webb will contribute
the music. • . • . •:

A luncheon .will follow the morning
session. •- ' . • v

Afatlnee Party.

Don't Scrub!
Just Rub-

Clean floors
with

GOLD DUST
Cleans everything. It cuts the dirt and

grease and makes work easy.
5c and larger packages.

FAIRBANKS!"*""!

"Lot the, BOLD OUST TWINS
t/o your work"

Electric Coupe For Sale

W. L. HALSTEAD
Care Constitution

3O.OOO SHRINERS COMING!
Take no chances on being caught -without a well-
stocked pantry. With Kamper's many attractive spe-
cials you can well afford to get your supplies this
week and avoid all worry.

Large
Sponge u3KB$20c IO
Chocolate, White Iced and £%
Carantl Squares, Reg. 2»C
15c Dez. Special . . ^^ ̂

20 lbs.I Sugar 87c
gr?ecanslb.14c

Hams s,pb! 20Jc

S± Meats ?*58c
Get Our List and

C. J. Hamper Grocery Co.
Phone Ivy 5000 317-325 Peachtree St.

FINE
LITTLE
PIG

Fresh I
Country!

Full
Cream

errand MP/ll -?*f', "\
Con, IflCai 35cPk. «

C.H. Best Whole Very
TOMATOES Spl.

Come to the Store

Miss Dorothy Hebert. -of New Or-
leans, was the hondr guest at a mati-
nee party yesterday at the Forsyth,
given tiy Miss Clifford West.

The guests were Miss Hebert, Miss
Elisabeth Morgan, -Miss Helen Haw-
Iciana, Mlsa Harriet Orr, Misa Mary
Hawkins ' and Mrs. -H. E". West.

For Visitors.
Mr! and Mrs. Arnold Broyles enter-

tained eight puests at a box party last
nieht at the Forsyth in honor of Mrs.
William J- Bailey and Mrs- J. P. Ja-
cobs, of Clinton. S. C., who are the
ipuests of Mrs. Thornwell Jacobs.

The party was entertained at sup-
per at the Piedmont after the theater.

Atlanta^ Chapter, D. A. R.
An enthusiastic class assembled- at

Craigie house Monday morning at 10
o'clock to learn the art of cooking1

from Mrs. S. R. Bull.
The making of tomato aspic, with

mayonnaise, and apples of egg's con-
stituted the first lesson.

The following menu will be prepared
Tuesday morning1:

Angelfood Cake.
Fancy Icing1.
I^ayer Cake.

Tickets for the course of six lessons
are Jl, and may be, had from Mrs, J. O.
Wynn, chapter regwit; Mrs. E. D.
Crane, or at the door. Tickets for
single lessons, 25 «ent9. •

Silver Tea.
The refreshment committee of the I^a-

dles* Altar society of the Sacred Heart
church will give a musical and tea
this afternotm from 4 to 7 o'clock, at
the home of Mrs. J. R. Holliday at 7
Crescent avenue.

An interesting program has been
arranged and delicious refreshments
Will be served.

There will be no admission charged,
'but a free-will offering will be re-
ceived.

All members of the society and their
friends are invited.

Jones-Robertson.
Mr. and Mrs. W.' A. Jones,' of Dai-

ton, Ga.. announce the engagement and
approaching marriage of their daugh-
ter, Annie May, to Mr. 'Howard Dyar
Robertson. The wedding to toe in June.

Psychological Society.
The Atlanta PsycJioipgrical society

meets Sunday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock
at room 323 Piedmont Hotel. The sub-
ject for discussion will be the Univer-
sal Problem of Life. There "will be
several short talks on this subject. All
interested are cordially Invited.

Tag Day.
"

PLANS TO CQ£BP
QUARTO CENTENNIAL

Elaborate Celebration Will Be
Held by Agnes Scott

College.

The "Tag: day" headquarters this
year will be in the Southern railway
ticket officse on the viaduct. On Wed-
nesday afternoon from 4 until fi o'clock
Mrs. W. S. ISlkin, president of the Shel-
tering Arms society, -will be at head-
quarters to distribute tags and buck-
ets. She "will also be there all day
Thursday, where, reports will be made.

Celebrate Anniversary.
The Baracas and the Philatheas of

the Gordon Street Baptist church will
celebrate their first anniversary to-
night at 8 o'clock.

For Miss Tomlinson.
Miss Hattie Broyles entertained at

two ta-bles of bridge yesterday at her
home in compliment to Miss Blan Tom-
linson, of Birmingham, the guest of
Miso Dorothy Harmon. Spring flowers
decorated the rooms and the prizes,
silk stockings and dainty crepe de
chine handkerchiefs, were won by Miss
Theo Prioleau and Miss Elizabeth
Parks.

Dances at Segadlo's.
The Tuesday evening dances for the

debutants and their "'friends will be re-
sumed tonight at Segadlos. These
dances are a bright feature of the
week, as are - also the Thursday even-
ing dances, which ar enjoyed bv the
married set. As usual the regular
dance will be Thursday night.

Bryant-MacMillan.
Dr. and Mrs. W. C. Bryant announce

the marriage of their daughter, Lil-
lian, to Mr! Donald MacQueen Mac-
Millan, Sunday afternoon at 5:^0
o'clock, the ceremony being performed
by Rev. Richard Orme Flynn, at the
latter' s residence.

MEETINGS

The Uncle Remus Memorial.associa-
tioii will hold Its regular meeting1

Tuesday, May 5, at 10 o'clock, in the
''Wren's Nest." All members are urg-ed
to be present to prepare for the formal
dedication.

The Woman's Auxiliary to "Wesley
Memorial hospital will hold its regu-
lar meeting on Wednesday, May 6. at
10:30 o'clock, in Philathea hall, Wes-
ley Memorial church. A cordial invi-
tation Js extended to all members of
the auxiliary.

Important meeting of the Orphans'
Aid society will be held at the Hebrew
Orphans' Home on Wednesday, May
6, at 10:30 o'clock. Members are urg-
ed to attend.

MRS. MORRIS NIXOS, Eec.-Treaa.

WILSON IS WORKING
UNDER LARGE TENT

Majority Leader Underwood was the
irst visitor to be shown to the open

VERY LIGHT SHOWERS
PROBABLE ON TUESDAY

The forecast for today follows: Verye or
ght showers are probable on Tues-

The day will be more or less

num temperature, which will not ex-
:eed 80 decrees.

The quarto-centennial of . Agnas
Scott college, beginning on Monday,
May 25. will i>e celebrated by a great
historical pageant with elaborate and
beautiful costumes on the college cam-
pus, in which the alumnae and girls
of the student body will take part.
There will be folk dances, orchestra
music and songs.

The pageant will be followed on
Tuesday and "Wednesday with a series
of special -gatherings, in which speak-
ers of nation-wide fame will take part.

The quarto-centennial celebration
proper will take place on Tuesday at
10:30 o'clock 'at the college. One hun-
dred universities and colleges have
been Invited to send representatives.
There will be a processional, in which
the faculty and others will appear in
academic costume.

The historical address of the day
will be delivered by Hon. Murphy
Candler, railroad commissioner of
Georgia. The address of greeting will
be delivered by Chancellor David C.
Barrow, of the University of Georgia,
on behalf of the collegrea of Georgia,
Dr. F. W. Martin, vice president of
Randolph-Macon college, wtll speak on
behalf of the Southern Colleges for
"Women, while Dr. May I* Keller, of
Goucher college, Baltimore, will de-
liver an address as spokesman for the
Southern Association of College
Women.

The Agnes Scott alumnae address
will be delivered by the president of
the Alumnae association. Mrs. John
Scott. There will also be alumnae
songs. Chancellor Kirkland, of Van-
derbilt university, will bring the
greetings of the Association of Col-
leges and Secondary Schools of the
Southern States. Dr. P. P. Claxton,
United States commissioner of educa-
tion, has consented to b« present and
deliver an address at this quarto-cen-
tennial gathering, and another speaker
will be B. j\L luman, of Atlanta, chair-
man of the board of trustees.

On Tuesday night at the Atlanta
theater Hon. Thomas R. Marshall, vice
president of the United States, will be
the principal speaker. He wilZ be in-
troduced by United States Senator
Hoke Smith, and J. K. Orr, of Atlanta,
will preside at this gathering. The
faculty and students of Agnes Scott
will inarch to tlie theater in academic
procession and in full academic cos-
tume.

On "Wednesday morning. May 27, the
graduation and commencement exer-
cises proper will take place at the col-
lege, the program, for which is still to
be announced.

"Preparations are already well under
way for the historical pageant on the
campus," said Dr. F. H. Gaines, presi-
dent of Agnes Scott, Monday morning1,
"and we are going to bend every ef-
fort to make it the most gorgeous and
beautiful event of the kind ever wit-
nessed in the southern states. Our
alumnae, as well as the student body,
are taking1 a very keen interest in
these preparations and hundreds, of
beautiful costumes are being pre-
pared."

GRAND OPERA WORKERS
ARE CONGRATULATED

Before leaving: for New York. Ed-
ward Siedle, technical director of the
Metropolitan Opera company, congrat-
ulated the Music Festival association
on the splendid way in, which the intri-
cate details of the stage machinery
behind the scenes had been handled
this year.

Cecil Mayer, of Atlanta, assistant
treasurer .of ''--the Atlanta Music fes-
tival association, had direct guiper--
vision of all this"''w"orlc, and managed
all the preparations prior to Mr. Siedle's
•coming: so well that everything went
off behind the scenes without a single
hitch. The first opera. "Manon," was
completely hung and ready before the
arrival of the Metropolitan in At-
lanta.

One of the things that has made
possible the bringing of Metropolitan
grand opera to Atlanta is the magnifi-
cent stage at the Auditorium. Its pro,-
scenium arch is 52 feet in width — only
4 feet less than that of the big- stage
at the Metropolitan, opera house in
New York. The electrical apparatus
which the Music Festival association
now has permanently Installed on the
stage of the Auditorium, is finer and
more elaborate than that of any thea-
ter in this part of the south-

All the magnificent details of the
opera this year were carried out with
an efficiency and dispatch that have
•won for Mr. Meyer the congratula-
tions of the Music Festival directors
and his friends.

Many States Represented.
More states were represented in the

audiences at Metropolitan grand opera
this year in Atlanta than ever before
in the five years of its production in
tlie 'south, according to the records in
the office of Harvey Johnson, busi-
ness manager of grand opera for the
Atlanta Music Festival' association. .

Ever since opera was first brought
to Atlanta its patronage has extended
over the southeastern states, and this
year, as usual, Georgia, Florida, Ala-
bama, Mississippi, Tennessee and
North Carolina were represented by
hundreds of visitors.

In addition, however, visitors came
this year from Kentucky, Virginia and
Arkansas, three states which have
never before been included in the At-
lanta' ooera territory, says Mr. John-
son. and the number of visitors from
Louisiana was materially increased.

Horror Due to Bad Wiring.
St. Louis. May 4. — The fire that de-

stroyed the Missouri Athletic club
building on March 9 with a loss of
thirty lives was due to defective elc-
tric wiring-, according to a report sub-
mitted to the chief of detectives today
by two members of bis staff.

Swift & Company's tmlef* of Fresh
Beef in Atlanta for the week ending-
Saturday. May 2, averaged 11.20 tents
per pound.— (adv.)

The "skinny man'* paid
his car fare in cold cash,
while the "fat man" paid
his with a free ticket fur-
nished by the city. Vote for
the "skinny man" who gets
no free tickets. •

Our Tango Trio
Is hard-working you know.
Let us tell you a few of the things we can 'do:
We can launder a shirt till we get out the dirt—
We can press up a suit the best you have seen;
We can do up your linen until it looks clean.
If you have any doubt !
That we know what we're ahout
Give a call to our number
And you'll always remdmber

THE TRfO LAUNDRY hy 1099
I-

,! VJ>1 JBt. -

EVERTING NOW eDY
FOR RIVER BOAT LINE

$100,000 Subscribed — Work
Will Begin as Soon as the

Charter Is Granted.

Macon, Ga., May 4.—(Special.)—At a
meeting of the subscribers to the stock
of the.company to operate a 'boat line
on the Alt amah a system of rivers from
Macon to Brunswick, Ga., the name
6f, .."The Macon-AtlantEc Navigation
company" was agreed on, a -petition for
a charter from the state was adopted,
and an organization committee of ten
was selected, the latter committee be-
ing1 instructed to proceed with the col-
lection of "15 per cent of the sub-
scriptions to the stock and -get thing's
In. readiness for the actual operation
of the line as soon as the application
for- a charter is approved.

TV. T. Anderson, chairman of the
stockholder's meeting, reported that
$80,000 had been subscribed in full and
that the city ha-d appropriated' 55,000
a. year for %ve ' years which would
more than make up the $100,000 need-
ed. As soon as the char.teiv is -receiv-
ed--a, president, vice president and sec-
retary and treasurer. will_bje elected.
Tho company will operate ?at bottom
motor driven barges of three hundred
tons capacity.

MUST NOTIFY CITY.
WHEN STOCK DIES

In response to numerous demands
from residents in parts of the* city not
easily reached by the sanitary depart-
ment. Alderman James W. Maddox, of
the fifth ward, introduced an.ordinance
in council yesterday which requires
persons to, Immediately notify the san-
itary department when stock dies on
their property or on the streets.

According to Alderman Maddox, a
number of complaints have been made
to- him about--cows- and, horses being
allowed to remain orr premises after
having been dead* as lo.ng as three or
four days. ,

"In many cases it was neglect on
the part of the property owners, and
in other cases it was someone else's
fault," said Alderman Maddox. "How-
ever, the practice is dangerous and dis-
comfiting and should -be stopped."

The ordinance provides a penalty
.of not more than $200 and thirty days'
imprisonment for failure of persons to
notify the sanitary department.

Wheeler Mangum will
have been sheriff for six
years; some say this is long
enough in a public office.
Let's see: Mayo has been
on the tcixpayers' payroll
for SEVENTEEN years,
while Wright was bred and
born in public office.

•There will be no third-de-
gree paraphernalia in Ful-
ton county jail so ^ long as
Wheeler Slangum is sheriff.

INDIA TEA
More Refreshing than Coffee

at Quarter the Cost

300 CUPS TO THE POUND.

ONE TEASPOONFUL MAKES TWO CUPS.

hed by -tt-»» Or-owora es-f India T

A VANISH with No
» • «»• ^* ***~ *Tutting

So simple a child can apply
it No rubbing required.

VARNISH
Dries hard in five hours. Ap-
plied with white cheesecloth
folded square. Tacco Varnish
does not crack, peel, or rub off.
The very thing for resurfacing
hard wood, furniture, etc. Mixed
with bronze or aluminum dusT:
it brightens radiators or other
exposed plumbing.
The maid can apply it with a cheesecloth
thoroughly saturated. Requires no rubbing.
Dries in five hours and leaves a lasting dig-
nified gloss. A high grade varnish in every
particular. Dnsi-proof, heat-proof and wa-
ter-proof. Sold by drug stores, auto supply
houses, paint and varnish dealers, or write

THE TACCO COMPANY
Atlanta, Ca.

STEAMSHIPS. STEAMSHIPS.

CUNARD
FASTEST STEAMERS IN THE WORLD

Sewing Machines
COST LESS HERE

TERMS $1.00 A WEEK
THIRTY EXCLUSIVE MODELS

SI 2.75 SI 0-75 SI 9.76
S22.5O S24.SO

DAVISON-PAXON-STOKES CO.

USEFUL MAP OF GREAT BRITAIN—FREE
Also Illustrated book of toura on the

GREAT WESTtRK fMaWAY OF ENGLAND
T. KATEUBIT, Gen. Act- 001 5th Ave.. N. S.

ANCHOR LINE
Koyal Mail Twin-Screw Steamtthtpa

"Caroeronie," "California," "Caledonia"
"Columbia,"

SaUfnp from New York every Saturday

GLASGOW Via
Movilla LONDONDERRY

For book or Tours. RatJr- or DOOK oi Tours. Ratcn. ftc.. nppl y (»
HENDERSON BROTHERS, (ien,11 Agents,
21 State St., New York, or J. E. Miller Co.,
fi Wail St.; R. B. Toy, Union Station; J. T.
North, 113 Peachtree St., Atlanta.

E U R O f=» E
Egypt China Japan

Panama Cuba Bermuda
Summer Cruises to Norway

Make Reservations P\aw
JOHN M. BORN, Steamship tfent

710 Caadler Bldg,, Phone Ivy 4884

inexpensive
EUROPEAN TOURS

Steamship Reservations
ROGERS B. TOY
Agent for all lines

Union Depot Ticket Office
Phone Alain 213.

NORTH'S TOURS
•V FiirnnP • 1Q14Europe

British I*lf«, T.and of th« Midnight
Sun, Noryvaj-. Swpden, Knnsia,

Chateau und the Dual Countries.
Acents of .VII Steamship I.lnrs.

Steamship Tickets at the Lowest
Authorized Rate*.

NORTH'S TOURS CO.
110 Peachtree St. Phonp, Ivy 3453.

IM A
FASTEST STEAMERS IN THE H OBLD

Mverpool Service
NEXT SAILINGS

LUSITANIA . . May 19 ?;%°
MAURETANIA . May 2B ?1°
QUICKEST ROUTEI via FJSHGUARJD 'for

JLONDOX, PARIS, BERLIN, VIENNA
•Coronfii. Rfay 13.3pm f \
~Carmanta,Junc3.3pm :

AQUITANIA - <s»
MAURETANIA, .June

G p. m.

AQUITANIA. .,*»*,£
MAORETANIA. 8

J"*J.
at Queenstown Bast Bound.

The >ew Magnificent

JUNE 10, .JTJ1.V 1, .TUI/1T 22, AUGUST 26.
Great Britain's I-arp<-st Ship

Thct Embodiment of the Proved Qualities
of the

'LUSITANIA" and "MAURETANIA"
An Improvement upon Contemporaneous

Practice in Ship Construction.
Mediterranean—Adriatic Service

Madeira, Gibraltar, Genoa, Naples, Patraa,
'rieate, Flume. Sailings noon. See Itiner-

CARPATHIA.Way 13| SAXONTA June 11
ULTONIA June 2] I'ANXONIA-...June 20

Round the World Trip, $474.85 and up.
Special through rate to Egypt, India,

China, Japan, Maniltl. Australia. New Zea-
and. South Africa, und. South America. In-

dependent tours In Europe, etc.; send, for
booklet Cunarcl Tours.

REPRESENTATIVES FOR PEN IX Si:-
T>AR & ORIENTAL STEAM NAVIGATION

IOMPANY IN tNITBD STATES AND CAN-

BOTH. JI;LY ITTH. AUGUST TTH.ITINERARIES NOW READY.
New York Office, 114 State Street, or

Local Aftenta jn your city.

S. S. AQUITANIA
Sails from New York

June 10—July 1—July 22- August 2€
Canard Steamship Co., Ltd., 21-24 State St., N. Y.

•r to our CUlccs or iw'cal Agents everywhere.

Europe on
$4 a Day

That includes aft expense*—
hotels and railroad f * re s
abroad, admissions, fees, and
transportation, berth and nwals
on a one cabin (second)
Bremen direct steamer of the

NORTH
GERMAN

LLOYD]
Among these steamers^ are the
splendid 'Barbarossa,""Fried-
rich der Gross*," "Koenigcn
Luise," "Seydlitz.** etc., wil-
ing from New York. Other one
cabin (second) steamers from
Baltimore, GaivestonandNew
Orleans. Express and. fast
mail steamers from New York
oh Tuesdays, Thur»day» and

Saturdays to

London-Paris-Bremen t

Saturday sailings to
The Mediterranean

For detailed Information addre*«j
OELBICHSiCO., Grr. Ag<

5 Broadway, New Tort
Or Local Agents.

« ĵr«™^^^w>^y^v

VSPAPERt
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Children's Party.
.Little Misses Eugenia and Elizabeth

Buobanan. the young daughters. of
3tfr. and Mrs. Claude Buchanan, will en-
tertain about seventy-five guests at a
dancing party this afternoon at 4
o'clock at Segadlo's.

For Pioneer Society.
•Vr. A. R; Keen will entertain Wed-

nesday afternoon at 4 o'clock at the
Georgian Terrace in- compliment to the
members of the Pioneer society. Many
novel features have been planned for
the. entertainment of the guests, among
them a Maypole dance.

All members of the society are cor-
dially invited.

Third Ward Civic Club.
On Friday, May J, was held the

monthly meeting of the Third Ward
. Civic club, which was largely attended.

Mrs. Justls presided, and presented
several -matters of interest. Mrs. Bur-
gess read an interesting paper on
"Greater Grady Hospital," which was
followed by- a discussion in which all
took part. The old war engine Texas
was also discussed, and plans are be-
ing, made, to take better care of this old
reflc,, 'Which should receive a warm
welcome to the third ward where its
home will be in the future- The nomi-
nating committee reported the follow-
iny ticket which, was unanimously
elected:

President—Dr. Florence T. Truax.
First Vice President—Airs. F. V, L.

Smith.
Second, Vice President—Mrs. E. P.

Burns. "
Secretary—Mrs. A. S. "Wilson. ,
Treasurer—Mry. J. B. Crossland,
The June meeting: "will ,be held in the

bandstand in Grant park, on the first
Friday in June. , •

Memorial Services.
Mrs. Elijah Williams will entertain

the "Butterflies" Thursday afternoon,
at her home in Aiisley Park at 3:30
o'clock, at whicli time there will be a
'memorial service for three members—
Mrs. Francis Healey, Mrs. "W. A. Moore
and'.Mrs. John Ryan,'who have recently
died.

Presbyterial Union.
The delegates appointed to attend

the Woman's Presbyterial union, will
meet at the Terminal station this
morning ancTleave at-9 o'clock for Car-
rollton.

Gov. and Mrs. Slaton
Entertain.

Mr. and Mrsl Emory Winship, of
Macon, and Miss Casey,.who have spent
the last few days with Governor and
Mrs., Slaton, returned home today. Gov-

ernor and Mrs: Slaton entertained for
them informally at dinner Snnday, in
the party being Mrs- Grant, Mr. and
Mrs. JF". S. Ellis, Mr, and Mrs, .Murchi-"
son, Mrs. Hurcamp, Mrs. Delos Blod-
gett. Miss Blodgett, Colonel Ragan. ;

For Mrs. Gettys.
Mr. arid Mrs. T. D. Meador entertained

at a box party at the Forsyth and
supper afterwards at the Ansley for
Mrs. Richard Gettys, of Krioxville, the
guest of Mrs. ,U. T. Inman. Mr. and
Mrs. Charles S. Northen and Miss Van
Dyke completed the party...

For Miss Whatley.
Miss Ferol Humphries will entertain

about fifty guests at an informal dance
tonight at the Ponce de .Leon in com-
pliment to her guest, Miss Louise
Whatley,' of Annjston, AJa.

•Informal Dance.
Miss Rebecca Ryley will give an in-

formal dancing party this evening at
the home of her cousin, Mrs. Jacob
Patterson, on "West Peachtree street.
In honor of Miss Woolford, of Cam-
bridge, Mass., who is the guest of Mrs.
Guy Woolford.

For Miss Ella Powell.
Miss Ella Powell, of Gainesville,

who, with her mother, is the guest of
Mrs. Lawrence Everhart, In Decatur,
was delightfully entertained Sunday
afternoon at an informal tea by her
hostess, the occasion being her- birth-
day.1 The house was attractive -with a pro-
lusion of flowers and the tea table -was
decorated with a basket of white roses
The handle of the basket was tied with
blue tulle and the birthday cake was
wreathed w ith white roses and hat
sixteen blue candles.

There was an interesting program of
music during the afternoon. Sixty
guests were entertained.

Reception Committee.
Mrs. John M. Slaton has called

meeting1 of the ladies' reception com-
mittee for the Shrinecs, to be held at
the executive mansion ' Wednesday
morning at II o'clock. Final discus-
sion will be held then of the commit-
tee's plans for welcoming and' enter-
taining: the ladies who will accom-
pany -the Shriners to Atlanta next
week. Mrs. Slaton is chairman of the
committee.

Fifth District Meeting.
The meeting of the Fifth District

Woman's club will be held at Olarkston
today. The Stone Mountain car leaves
from tlie corner of Alabama and Pry-
or streets at 9:30.

Addresses will be made by Mrs. Z. I.
Fitzpatrick, president of the State

Federation; Mr». Charles J. Hadcn,
Mrs. H. G. Hastings, Sirs. A. ,K. Col-
cord, Mrs. Nellie Peters .Black. Mrs.
Ziazanie; Mrs. HUBh Willet and oth-
ers. Mayor G. L.. Waggoner, of Clartc-
'ston, will snake an address of •welcome.
and Mrs. D. W. Webb will contribute
the music. • . • . •:

A luncheon .will follow the morning
session. •- ' . • v

Afatlnee Party.

Don't Scrub!
Just Rub-

Clean floors
with

GOLD DUST
Cleans everything. It cuts the dirt and

grease and makes work easy.
5c and larger packages.

FAIRBANKS!"*""!

"Lot the, BOLD OUST TWINS
t/o your work"

Electric Coupe For Sale

W. L. HALSTEAD
Care Constitution

3O.OOO SHRINERS COMING!
Take no chances on being caught -without a well-
stocked pantry. With Kamper's many attractive spe-
cials you can well afford to get your supplies this
week and avoid all worry.

Large
Sponge u3KB$20c IO
Chocolate, White Iced and £%
Carantl Squares, Reg. 2»C
15c Dez. Special . . ^^ ̂

20 lbs.I Sugar 87c
gr?ecanslb.14c

Hams s,pb! 20Jc

S± Meats ?*58c
Get Our List and

C. J. Hamper Grocery Co.
Phone Ivy 5000 317-325 Peachtree St.

FINE
LITTLE
PIG

Fresh I
Country!

Full
Cream

errand MP/ll -?*f', "\
Con, IflCai 35cPk. «

C.H. Best Whole Very
TOMATOES Spl.

Come to the Store

Miss Dorothy Hebert. -of New Or-
leans, was the hondr guest at a mati-
nee party yesterday at the Forsyth,
given tiy Miss Clifford West.

The guests were Miss Hebert, Miss
Elisabeth Morgan, -Miss Helen Haw-
Iciana, Mlsa Harriet Orr, Misa Mary
Hawkins ' and Mrs. -H. E". West.

For Visitors.
Mr! and Mrs. Arnold Broyles enter-

tained eight puests at a box party last
nieht at the Forsyth in honor of Mrs.
William J- Bailey and Mrs- J. P. Ja-
cobs, of Clinton. S. C., who are the
ipuests of Mrs. Thornwell Jacobs.

The party was entertained at sup-
per at the Piedmont after the theater.

Atlanta^ Chapter, D. A. R.
An enthusiastic class assembled- at

Craigie house Monday morning at 10
o'clock to learn the art of cooking1

from Mrs. S. R. Bull.
The making of tomato aspic, with

mayonnaise, and apples of egg's con-
stituted the first lesson.

The following menu will be prepared
Tuesday morning1:

Angelfood Cake.
Fancy Icing1.
I^ayer Cake.

Tickets for the course of six lessons
are Jl, and may be, had from Mrs, J. O.
Wynn, chapter regwit; Mrs. E. D.
Crane, or at the door. Tickets for
single lessons, 25 «ent9. •

Silver Tea.
The refreshment committee of the I^a-

dles* Altar society of the Sacred Heart
church will give a musical and tea
this afternotm from 4 to 7 o'clock, at
the home of Mrs. J. R. Holliday at 7
Crescent avenue.

An interesting program has been
arranged and delicious refreshments
Will be served.

There will be no admission charged,
'but a free-will offering will be re-
ceived.

All members of the society and their
friends are invited.

Jones-Robertson.
Mr. and Mrs. W.' A. Jones,' of Dai-

ton, Ga.. announce the engagement and
approaching marriage of their daugh-
ter, Annie May, to Mr. 'Howard Dyar
Robertson. The wedding to toe in June.

Psychological Society.
The Atlanta PsycJioipgrical society

meets Sunday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock
at room 323 Piedmont Hotel. The sub-
ject for discussion will be the Univer-
sal Problem of Life. There "will be
several short talks on this subject. All
interested are cordially Invited.

Tag Day.
"

PLANS TO CQ£BP
QUARTO CENTENNIAL

Elaborate Celebration Will Be
Held by Agnes Scott

College.

The "Tag: day" headquarters this
year will be in the Southern railway
ticket officse on the viaduct. On Wed-
nesday afternoon from 4 until fi o'clock
Mrs. W. S. ISlkin, president of the Shel-
tering Arms society, -will be at head-
quarters to distribute tags and buck-
ets. She "will also be there all day
Thursday, where, reports will be made.

Celebrate Anniversary.
The Baracas and the Philatheas of

the Gordon Street Baptist church will
celebrate their first anniversary to-
night at 8 o'clock.

For Miss Tomlinson.
Miss Hattie Broyles entertained at

two ta-bles of bridge yesterday at her
home in compliment to Miss Blan Tom-
linson, of Birmingham, the guest of
Miso Dorothy Harmon. Spring flowers
decorated the rooms and the prizes,
silk stockings and dainty crepe de
chine handkerchiefs, were won by Miss
Theo Prioleau and Miss Elizabeth
Parks.

Dances at Segadlo's.
The Tuesday evening dances for the

debutants and their "'friends will be re-
sumed tonight at Segadlos. These
dances are a bright feature of the
week, as are - also the Thursday even-
ing dances, which ar enjoyed bv the
married set. As usual the regular
dance will be Thursday night.

Bryant-MacMillan.
Dr. and Mrs. W. C. Bryant announce

the marriage of their daughter, Lil-
lian, to Mr! Donald MacQueen Mac-
Millan, Sunday afternoon at 5:^0
o'clock, the ceremony being performed
by Rev. Richard Orme Flynn, at the
latter' s residence.

MEETINGS

The Uncle Remus Memorial.associa-
tioii will hold Its regular meeting1

Tuesday, May 5, at 10 o'clock, in the
''Wren's Nest." All members are urg-ed
to be present to prepare for the formal
dedication.

The Woman's Auxiliary to "Wesley
Memorial hospital will hold its regu-
lar meeting on Wednesday, May 6. at
10:30 o'clock, in Philathea hall, Wes-
ley Memorial church. A cordial invi-
tation Js extended to all members of
the auxiliary.

Important meeting of the Orphans'
Aid society will be held at the Hebrew
Orphans' Home on Wednesday, May
6, at 10:30 o'clock. Members are urg-
ed to attend.

MRS. MORRIS NIXOS, Eec.-Treaa.

WILSON IS WORKING
UNDER LARGE TENT

Majority Leader Underwood was the
irst visitor to be shown to the open

VERY LIGHT SHOWERS
PROBABLE ON TUESDAY

The forecast for today follows: Verye or
ght showers are probable on Tues-

The day will be more or less

num temperature, which will not ex-
:eed 80 decrees.

The quarto-centennial of . Agnas
Scott college, beginning on Monday,
May 25. will i>e celebrated by a great
historical pageant with elaborate and
beautiful costumes on the college cam-
pus, in which the alumnae and girls
of the student body will take part.
There will be folk dances, orchestra
music and songs.

The pageant will be followed on
Tuesday and "Wednesday with a series
of special -gatherings, in which speak-
ers of nation-wide fame will take part.

The quarto-centennial celebration
proper will take place on Tuesday at
10:30 o'clock 'at the college. One hun-
dred universities and colleges have
been Invited to send representatives.
There will be a processional, in which
the faculty and others will appear in
academic costume.

The historical address of the day
will be delivered by Hon. Murphy
Candler, railroad commissioner of
Georgia. The address of greeting will
be delivered by Chancellor David C.
Barrow, of the University of Georgia,
on behalf of the collegrea of Georgia,
Dr. F. W. Martin, vice president of
Randolph-Macon college, wtll speak on
behalf of the Southern Colleges for
"Women, while Dr. May I* Keller, of
Goucher college, Baltimore, will de-
liver an address as spokesman for the
Southern Association of College
Women.

The Agnes Scott alumnae address
will be delivered by the president of
the Alumnae association. Mrs. John
Scott. There will also be alumnae
songs. Chancellor Kirkland, of Van-
derbilt university, will bring the
greetings of the Association of Col-
leges and Secondary Schools of the
Southern States. Dr. P. P. Claxton,
United States commissioner of educa-
tion, has consented to b« present and
deliver an address at this quarto-cen-
tennial gathering, and another speaker
will be B. j\L luman, of Atlanta, chair-
man of the board of trustees.

On Tuesday night at the Atlanta
theater Hon. Thomas R. Marshall, vice
president of the United States, will be
the principal speaker. He wilZ be in-
troduced by United States Senator
Hoke Smith, and J. K. Orr, of Atlanta,
will preside at this gathering. The
faculty and students of Agnes Scott
will inarch to tlie theater in academic
procession and in full academic cos-
tume.

On "Wednesday morning. May 27, the
graduation and commencement exer-
cises proper will take place at the col-
lege, the program, for which is still to
be announced.

"Preparations are already well under
way for the historical pageant on the
campus," said Dr. F. H. Gaines, presi-
dent of Agnes Scott, Monday morning1,
"and we are going to bend every ef-
fort to make it the most gorgeous and
beautiful event of the kind ever wit-
nessed in the southern states. Our
alumnae, as well as the student body,
are taking1 a very keen interest in
these preparations and hundreds, of
beautiful costumes are being pre-
pared."

GRAND OPERA WORKERS
ARE CONGRATULATED

Before leaving: for New York. Ed-
ward Siedle, technical director of the
Metropolitan Opera company, congrat-
ulated the Music Festival association
on the splendid way in, which the intri-
cate details of the stage machinery
behind the scenes had been handled
this year.

Cecil Mayer, of Atlanta, assistant
treasurer .of ''--the Atlanta Music fes-
tival association, had direct guiper--
vision of all this"''w"orlc, and managed
all the preparations prior to Mr. Siedle's
•coming: so well that everything went
off behind the scenes without a single
hitch. The first opera. "Manon," was
completely hung and ready before the
arrival of the Metropolitan in At-
lanta.

One of the things that has made
possible the bringing of Metropolitan
grand opera to Atlanta is the magnifi-
cent stage at the Auditorium. Its pro,-
scenium arch is 52 feet in width — only
4 feet less than that of the big- stage
at the Metropolitan, opera house in
New York. The electrical apparatus
which the Music Festival association
now has permanently Installed on the
stage of the Auditorium, is finer and
more elaborate than that of any thea-
ter in this part of the south-

All the magnificent details of the
opera this year were carried out with
an efficiency and dispatch that have
•won for Mr. Meyer the congratula-
tions of the Music Festival directors
and his friends.

Many States Represented.
More states were represented in the

audiences at Metropolitan grand opera
this year in Atlanta than ever before
in the five years of its production in
tlie 'south, according to the records in
the office of Harvey Johnson, busi-
ness manager of grand opera for the
Atlanta Music Festival' association. .

Ever since opera was first brought
to Atlanta its patronage has extended
over the southeastern states, and this
year, as usual, Georgia, Florida, Ala-
bama, Mississippi, Tennessee and
North Carolina were represented by
hundreds of visitors.

In addition, however, visitors came
this year from Kentucky, Virginia and
Arkansas, three states which have
never before been included in the At-
lanta' ooera territory, says Mr. John-
son. and the number of visitors from
Louisiana was materially increased.

Horror Due to Bad Wiring.
St. Louis. May 4. — The fire that de-

stroyed the Missouri Athletic club
building on March 9 with a loss of
thirty lives was due to defective elc-
tric wiring-, according to a report sub-
mitted to the chief of detectives today
by two members of bis staff.

Swift & Company's tmlef* of Fresh
Beef in Atlanta for the week ending-
Saturday. May 2, averaged 11.20 tents
per pound.— (adv.)

The "skinny man'* paid
his car fare in cold cash,
while the "fat man" paid
his with a free ticket fur-
nished by the city. Vote for
the "skinny man" who gets
no free tickets. •

Our Tango Trio
Is hard-working you know.
Let us tell you a few of the things we can 'do:
We can launder a shirt till we get out the dirt—
We can press up a suit the best you have seen;
We can do up your linen until it looks clean.
If you have any doubt !
That we know what we're ahout
Give a call to our number
And you'll always remdmber

THE TRfO LAUNDRY hy 1099
I-

,! VJ>1 JBt. -

EVERTING NOW eDY
FOR RIVER BOAT LINE

$100,000 Subscribed — Work
Will Begin as Soon as the

Charter Is Granted.

Macon, Ga., May 4.—(Special.)—At a
meeting of the subscribers to the stock
of the.company to operate a 'boat line
on the Alt amah a system of rivers from
Macon to Brunswick, Ga., the name
6f, .."The Macon-AtlantEc Navigation
company" was agreed on, a -petition for
a charter from the state was adopted,
and an organization committee of ten
was selected, the latter committee be-
ing1 instructed to proceed with the col-
lection of "15 per cent of the sub-
scriptions to the stock and -get thing's
In. readiness for the actual operation
of the line as soon as the application
for- a charter is approved.

TV. T. Anderson, chairman of the
stockholder's meeting, reported that
$80,000 had been subscribed in full and
that the city ha-d appropriated' 55,000
a. year for %ve ' years which would
more than make up the $100,000 need-
ed. As soon as the char.teiv is -receiv-
ed--a, president, vice president and sec-
retary and treasurer. will_bje elected.
Tho company will operate ?at bottom
motor driven barges of three hundred
tons capacity.

MUST NOTIFY CITY.
WHEN STOCK DIES

In response to numerous demands
from residents in parts of the* city not
easily reached by the sanitary depart-
ment. Alderman James W. Maddox, of
the fifth ward, introduced an.ordinance
in council yesterday which requires
persons to, Immediately notify the san-
itary department when stock dies on
their property or on the streets.

According to Alderman Maddox, a
number of complaints have been made
to- him about--cows- and, horses being
allowed to remain orr premises after
having been dead* as lo.ng as three or
four days. ,

"In many cases it was neglect on
the part of the property owners, and
in other cases it was someone else's
fault," said Alderman Maddox. "How-
ever, the practice is dangerous and dis-
comfiting and should -be stopped."

The ordinance provides a penalty
.of not more than $200 and thirty days'
imprisonment for failure of persons to
notify the sanitary department.

Wheeler Mangum will
have been sheriff for six
years; some say this is long
enough in a public office.
Let's see: Mayo has been
on the tcixpayers' payroll
for SEVENTEEN years,
while Wright was bred and
born in public office.

•There will be no third-de-
gree paraphernalia in Ful-
ton county jail so ^ long as
Wheeler Slangum is sheriff.

INDIA TEA
More Refreshing than Coffee

at Quarter the Cost

300 CUPS TO THE POUND.

ONE TEASPOONFUL MAKES TWO CUPS.

hed by -tt-»» Or-owora es-f India T

A VANISH with No
» • «»• ^* ***~ *Tutting

So simple a child can apply
it No rubbing required.

VARNISH
Dries hard in five hours. Ap-
plied with white cheesecloth
folded square. Tacco Varnish
does not crack, peel, or rub off.
The very thing for resurfacing
hard wood, furniture, etc. Mixed
with bronze or aluminum dusT:
it brightens radiators or other
exposed plumbing.
The maid can apply it with a cheesecloth
thoroughly saturated. Requires no rubbing.
Dries in five hours and leaves a lasting dig-
nified gloss. A high grade varnish in every
particular. Dnsi-proof, heat-proof and wa-
ter-proof. Sold by drug stores, auto supply
houses, paint and varnish dealers, or write

THE TACCO COMPANY
Atlanta, Ca.

STEAMSHIPS. STEAMSHIPS.

CUNARD
FASTEST STEAMERS IN THE WORLD

Sewing Machines
COST LESS HERE

TERMS $1.00 A WEEK
THIRTY EXCLUSIVE MODELS

SI 2.75 SI 0-75 SI 9.76
S22.5O S24.SO

DAVISON-PAXON-STOKES CO.

USEFUL MAP OF GREAT BRITAIN—FREE
Also Illustrated book of toura on the

GREAT WESTtRK fMaWAY OF ENGLAND
T. KATEUBIT, Gen. Act- 001 5th Ave.. N. S.

ANCHOR LINE
Koyal Mail Twin-Screw Steamtthtpa

"Caroeronie," "California," "Caledonia"
"Columbia,"

SaUfnp from New York every Saturday

GLASGOW Via
Movilla LONDONDERRY

For book or Tours. RatJr- or DOOK oi Tours. Ratcn. ftc.. nppl y (»
HENDERSON BROTHERS, (ien,11 Agents,
21 State St., New York, or J. E. Miller Co.,
fi Wail St.; R. B. Toy, Union Station; J. T.
North, 113 Peachtree St., Atlanta.

E U R O f=» E
Egypt China Japan

Panama Cuba Bermuda
Summer Cruises to Norway

Make Reservations P\aw
JOHN M. BORN, Steamship tfent

710 Caadler Bldg,, Phone Ivy 4884

inexpensive
EUROPEAN TOURS

Steamship Reservations
ROGERS B. TOY
Agent for all lines

Union Depot Ticket Office
Phone Alain 213.

NORTH'S TOURS
•V FiirnnP • 1Q14Europe

British I*lf«, T.and of th« Midnight
Sun, Noryvaj-. Swpden, Knnsia,

Chateau und the Dual Countries.
Acents of .VII Steamship I.lnrs.

Steamship Tickets at the Lowest
Authorized Rate*.

NORTH'S TOURS CO.
110 Peachtree St. Phonp, Ivy 3453.

IM A
FASTEST STEAMERS IN THE H OBLD

Mverpool Service
NEXT SAILINGS

LUSITANIA . . May 19 ?;%°
MAURETANIA . May 2B ?1°
QUICKEST ROUTEI via FJSHGUARJD 'for

JLONDOX, PARIS, BERLIN, VIENNA
•Coronfii. Rfay 13.3pm f \
~Carmanta,Junc3.3pm :

AQUITANIA - <s»
MAURETANIA, .June

G p. m.

AQUITANIA. .,*»*,£
MAORETANIA. 8

J"*J.
at Queenstown Bast Bound.

The >ew Magnificent

JUNE 10, .JTJ1.V 1, .TUI/1T 22, AUGUST 26.
Great Britain's I-arp<-st Ship

Thct Embodiment of the Proved Qualities
of the

'LUSITANIA" and "MAURETANIA"
An Improvement upon Contemporaneous

Practice in Ship Construction.
Mediterranean—Adriatic Service

Madeira, Gibraltar, Genoa, Naples, Patraa,
'rieate, Flume. Sailings noon. See Itiner-

CARPATHIA.Way 13| SAXONTA June 11
ULTONIA June 2] I'ANXONIA-...June 20

Round the World Trip, $474.85 and up.
Special through rate to Egypt, India,

China, Japan, Maniltl. Australia. New Zea-
and. South Africa, und. South America. In-

dependent tours In Europe, etc.; send, for
booklet Cunarcl Tours.

REPRESENTATIVES FOR PEN IX Si:-
T>AR & ORIENTAL STEAM NAVIGATION

IOMPANY IN tNITBD STATES AND CAN-

BOTH. JI;LY ITTH. AUGUST TTH.ITINERARIES NOW READY.
New York Office, 114 State Street, or

Local Aftenta jn your city.

S. S. AQUITANIA
Sails from New York

June 10—July 1—July 22- August 2€
Canard Steamship Co., Ltd., 21-24 State St., N. Y.

•r to our CUlccs or iw'cal Agents everywhere.

Europe on
$4 a Day

That includes aft expense*—
hotels and railroad f * re s
abroad, admissions, fees, and
transportation, berth and nwals
on a one cabin (second)
Bremen direct steamer of the

NORTH
GERMAN

LLOYD]
Among these steamers^ are the
splendid 'Barbarossa,""Fried-
rich der Gross*," "Koenigcn
Luise," "Seydlitz.** etc., wil-
ing from New York. Other one
cabin (second) steamers from
Baltimore, GaivestonandNew
Orleans. Express and. fast
mail steamers from New York
oh Tuesdays, Thur»day» and

Saturdays to

London-Paris-Bremen t

Saturday sailings to
The Mediterranean

For detailed Information addre*«j
OELBICHSiCO., Grr. Ag<

5 Broadway, New Tort
Or Local Agents.

« ĵr«™^^^w>^y^v

VSPAPERt
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Sports AT NASHVILLE-,LOCALS HOME TODAY

,- OUTJHITEWASH
Blanks Alabama With Four
Hits, While Teammates
Have Field DayWith the
Willow.

By Clark HovreLl, Jr.
Athens, Ga.,-May 4.—(Special.).—In a

listless, long .drawn out game, played
in a drizzling rain the University of
Georgia baseball njne swampCd the
aggregation from the University of
Alabama by the score of 11 to 0.

Hitchcock pitched -a magnificent
same for the Red and Black, allowing
only four -bingles, no two of which
came ml the • same stanza, while
Stevenson was touched for fourteen
safeties, aggregating a total of twen-
ty-two bases. Only one Alabamian
got as far as the third sack,

In addition to the terrific clouting of
the locals the visitors added to the
lun-getting by seven costly errors and
shiftless work on the bases. The
Whole team had an off day.

Hitchcock, in addition to holding the
batters at his mercy throughout the
fray, connected for three singles out
of four trips to th,e pan; Harrison, Mc-
Whorter and Henderson each, connect-
ed for a three-ply smash. ,

Holden smashed ope to cetner for
four sacks, the first hom-e run gotten
this year on Saiiford field. During the
afternoon five double plays were ex-
ecuted, three by the Tuscaloosians and
two by the Athenians. _ .r To give a detailed account of now
the runs were scored would be to write
a column- of hits, errors, stolen bases,
bases on balls and bonehead plays.

An interested spectator at Sanford
field was Coach Helsman, of Tech. He
stated to a- Constitution reporter that
lie was in Athena in order to get a
better line on the players for his all-
southern pick. ,

The second game -will be played with
AlaJbama Tuesdajy afternoon.

The Box Score.
ab. r h, po. a. e.1 A LAB AIM A—

Joplin, ss.. ._-. ..
"Wells, c.. .„ ..
Cargyle, 3b
Jewell, rf.. ..i i. .1
Crawford, flf.. . -
Hagin, cf
Hamilton, Ib . - . .
Jjadd, 2b
Stevenson, p..

r Totals

GEORGIA—
Ginn, If ,
Clements, ss.. ..,
MeWhorter, cf. . .
Henderson, ih.. ..
Harrison, 2b. . ..,
Owens, rf
Holden.l 3b
Hitchcock, p.. . *t
Torbett, c

.. 3
... 4
.. 3
,,.,4

. ,2T 0 4 24 9 7
ab. r. h. po. a. e.

,. 4
.. 3

0 0
1 2 , 0
2 2 0
1 2 12

0
4 6
0 0
1 0

6 5 1
0 0 0

Totals 3S 11 14 27 18 1
Score by innings: R-

Alabama 000 000 000— 0
Georgia 015 032 OOx—11

Summary: Home ru n, Trfolden; three-
base hits, Harrison. UcWhorter, Hen-
Orson; two-base h:t, Clements; struck
out, by Hitchcock 6, by Stevenson 3;
bases on balls, off Hitchcock 3, - off Ste-
venson 2; hit by pitched ball, by
HItchcoc*k (Cargyle); double plays,
Ctements to Harrison to Henderson 2,
Ladd to Hamilton to Stevenson to
"Wells; left on bases> Alabama. 4, Geor-
gia 6; stolen bases, joplln, Wells. Car-
gyle. Clements, McWhorter. Holden,
Hitchcock 2i sacrifice hits, Henderson,
Owe'ns. Tor bet. Umpire, Brown.

Crackers Back Home Today;
Play Lookouts at Poncey;

Barons and Bills Follow
By Dick Jemison.

JThe Crackers return home • today
a£ter a most successful trip to
Sulphur Dell. Their playing there, con-
sidering the crippled condition of the
boys, was splendid,"and-they are de-
serving of the highest commendation
by local fandom.

They return to do battle in eleven
games on the home soil before th«y
hit the road again. And with their lull
fighting strength on the field by the end
of the week, they should make it ex-
ceedingly interesting for all opponents.

Bill Smith has corralled a good ball
club, one that will fight. They have
proven that they have the necessary
nerve to finish well up in a pennant
race, by the, way they have fought in
their crippled condition.

Lookout* Today.
The Chattanooga Lookouts, with

Harry ("Moose") McCormick, f ampus as
pinch hitter of the New York Siants,
at the helm, will be the Crackers' op-
ponents this afternoon and through
Friday.

McCormick succeeds Kid Elberfeld
at the head of the Lookouts and will
bring with him. many familiar faces and
some new to local fans.

In the outfield, in addition to himself,
he has "Texas" Johnson, formerly of
Montgomery and "Baby Doll" J-acobsen,
formerly of Mobile. The infield is the
same as last year, with one exception.

MikeBalentl, who was on the 1912 team,
is back this season. Coyle at first,
Flick at second and Graff at third wer«.
on the 1913 team. Street and Graham,
the .catchers, were 1913 men.

In the box, he has Floyd Kroh. only
of last season's team. SHne, an Inter-
national league veteran, and Fox, Turn-
er, Harding and Lorenson, all young-
sters, are the new men.

Baron* and Bills.
Carleton Molesworth and his Birm-

ingham Barons will appear next on
the local field, coming, Saturday and
appearing also Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday of next week.

Thursday, Friday and- Saturday of
next -week, the Montgomery Billikens
under the leadership of Bobby Gilks
will be here. Then the Crackers leave
for a road trip through the Southern
division of the league.

The games in the Chattanooga series
will start promptly at 3.30 o'clock.
Tuesday will be the ladies' day of the
aeries. Here is the probable batting-
order for tbday's game;

CHATTANOOGA. ATLANTA.
Johnson, If. McConnell, 2b.
Balentr, ss .. Jennings, ss.
Jacobseh, cf. -Eibel, Ib.
McCormick, rf Long, If.
Coyle, Ib. , Kircher, cf.
Flick, 2b Flanagan, rf.
Graff. 3b • ..Holland. 3b.
Street, c. .. .. .. Rejrnplds, C.
Sline, p .' Kissinger, p.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Brav» 1O» Chillies 7.

Boston, May 4. — Hard hitting- by Bos-
ton overcame a five-run lead which
Philadelphia obtained in the first in-
ning-, and the Braves won today, 10 to
7. Connally'a kome run drive over the
fence with one on base, and Schmidt's
two bagger, which sent home two runs,
•were big factors In Boston's victory.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Philadelphia .. .500 200 000 — 7 13 6
Boston ........ 021 302 llx — 10 15 3

Batteries — Alexander, (Oeschgrer and
Killlfer; Rudolph an<l Gowdy. Time
2:45. Umpires Rig-ler and Emslie.

- I
Card* 6. Cnbs 1. '

Chicago, May 4.— St. Louis today "de-
feated Chicago 6 to 1, in the final
game of the series. The contest was 'a
pitching duel between Lavender and
Robinson until the eighth inning, when
Pierce took the mound after Lavender
was taken out to allow a pinch hitter
to perform for him. Miller hit the
first ball pitched by Pierce for a homer.
This unnerved the Chicagoan, who al-
lowed. four runs before being replaced
by Zabel, who --was hit for two more.

Score by inning's: R, H. E.
•St. Louts .. .. -...000 00(* 060 — 6 9 3
Chicago ........ 000 000 001 — 1 7 0

Batteries — Robinson and Snyder;
Lavender, Pierce, Zabel and Bresrta-
han. Time, 1:57, Umpires Eason and
Quigley.

Glantn 4, Dodder* 3.
New York, May 4. — A,fter batting

Ma t hew so » lor three earned runs in
the fourth inning, Brooklyn fell to
ipieces in the next two innings and New
York won 4 to 3. After running down
Snodgrasa in the fifth inning, McCarty
threw the ball into lef field, Stock and
Meyers scoring. New York won in
the sixth on Burns' single, Keulbach's
fumble and Merkle's double. Reul-
bach outpitehed Mathewson.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Brooklyn ...... 000 300 000 — 3 8 3
New Tor ..... 000 031 OOx— -t 5 0

Batteries — Reulfaach and McCarty.
Mathewson an-d Meyers. Tim,e 1 .29.
Umpires Orth and Byrpn.

Rain.

Georgia-Alabama League

I.aGrnnee 4, Opellka 3.
L-aG-range, Ga,, May A.—T Special.)—

LaGrange defeated Opelika this aften-
noon in an exciting and clo^e game by
the tune of 4 to 3. Sellers gaye up
only five lilts and grew stronger to-
ward the last of the game.

Kewnan 5, Rome. 3.
The score; ' R. H. E.

Newnan . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 9 2
Rome 3 7 0

Batteries—May and Kimball i Senior
and Taylor. -,

SeJma S. Talladeffa 2.
Score by innings: R. H. 35

Selma 202 020 002—8 10 1
Talladega 000 200 000—2 6 2

Batteries—Morrison and Guiterea
Binkley and Baker. Time, 1:45. Um-
pire, White.

BACK IN GAME

TOMMY LONG,
Crackers' left fielder, who will be back
in the game today, after an absence
of a week. Tommy's return will be
more than welcomed.

LONG BACK TODAY,
WELCHONCE LATER

Munch Also Will Be Out
for Several Days Longer.
No Further Casualties to
Report.

IS VICTOR
OVER DAHLONEGA

Barnesville. Ga., May 4.—(Special.)—
In a weird game of ball Gordon de-
feated Dahlonega, this afternoon by the
score of 10 to S. The features of the
game were the playing of Lee. at third.
for Dahloiiega. In the third he made
a bare-hand trap of Slappey's li ne
drive down third-base line and retired
G-arrett at third. This was one of the
prettiest plays ever seen, on this dia-
mond.

In the 'eighth Kingery made a one-
hand stab or a line drive off DilHnger's
bat and retired the side with a double
play to first. Wilson, for Gordon,
pitched excellent ball after relieving
Slappey In the third. With good sup-
port he would have shut the I>ah-
fonegra team out.

Score by innings: , R
Dahlonega 014 000 012— 8
Gordon 102 061 OOx—10

Batteries—Slappey, "Wilson and Mon-
ahan; Brewster, Jones and Huie.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

STANDING OF CLUBS

Edited By
DICK JEMISON

Sou Client .
CLUBS. Won. Loat.

New Orleans 13 6
Chattanooga 12 t>
ATLANTA .. .. 11 7
Mobile 10 s
Xafth-ville 3 10
Birmingham - . 9 11
Montgomery " 1-4
Memphis 5 14

CLUBS.
Pittsburg 33 ^ ,
Philadelphia '. 1 4 .
Brooltljn 6 5 .
New York S S .
Cincinnati 7 3
Chicago t 31 .
St. Louis .. 7 11
Boston. 3 3

American League.
CLUBS \\ on. Lost.

Detroit 13 5
New York 7 5
SI Louis 1 T
Philadelphia 7 fi
Washington 7 7
Chicago k 10 -
Boston 5 «.
Cleveland •*) 1-

ENDED
CHANM GAME

Final Fray at Nashville Is
Called Off at Last Minute.
Both Teams Were on the
Field.

Score by innings;
i 1, Ann tot on O.

Gadaden.
Anniston.

.000 000 100—1 5

.000 000 000—0 5

Crackers' Daily Hitting

These figures
Sun'day In Na.shv

PL.AYEIJS.
Munch

Welchonce .. ..
McConneU ..
Kircher
Reynolds . .k .. .
Holland
Eibel
Flanagan .. .. .
Jennings
Ferryman . .* .. .
Lynch
Dent

I Dunn
! Doscher ,, ... .

Browning -. - -
Kissinger
Efnd

1 Price

Include the gam« played

. H. P.C
1 .500

16 .385
14 .378
28 .378
14 .341
8 .296
10 .294
18 .27;
17 .270
15 .265

.11 41

.14 27
Ifl 31

.. -.11 38

PROFI

Scarf -slide space
and lock front

UNITED" SHIRT"* COliAR^CO-lROV N.Y.

THE OLD RELIABLE" I

BASEBALL
Atlanta vs. Chattanooga
PONCE DE LEON PARK
GAME CALLED AT 3:30 O'CLOCK

R BLACK

CAPSULES

.200

.184

.100

.071

.000
0 .000
0 .000

GRAMMAR LEAGUE

The following1 games are to be playet
today by the teams In the grammar league

North Side.
EdgewQod v. I>a-\ls at S. "W. Piedmont.
Tenth v. Boulevard at S. E. Piedmont.
Oakland v. Ivy at S. E Piedmont.

South 8ide.
Form-wait \. Hill at Grant park.
Kraeer v Battle Hill at Brlsbine..
Feeplea v. Walker at Brlsbine.

PREP LEAGUE

The R-ames to be ptaved in the prep
league today ar<> as follows.

Mariat v. G. M A at College Park
Tech High v. Donald Fra&er at Decatur.

GRIFFITH RELEASES
HARRY "KID" COLLIER

Washington, May 4,—Harry Collier,
a. pitcher secured from Georgia "Tech,"
has been released by the Washington
American team to the Des Moines,
Western league, team.

IREMEDYFQH IVIENI
Panamas Cleaned, Best

Work; BOSSEY, "Thttld hat man'
28V2 Whitehall.

Mangum

"i

^ is the only Con-
federate Veteran in the race
for sheriff; every deputy on
his ticket is the son of a Vet-
eran. Can the opposition- say
as much?

Drink

^ .•••

The thirsty oiteV
one best beverage.

Delicious and
^ Refreshing -

Demand the genuine
by full name—

Nicknames encourpse
substitution. „ _

THE -CO-CA-COLA COMPANY, ATLANTA,

Tommy Long, the Crackers' lef
fielder and leading batter at present
and last year the leading run-getter
of the Southern league,- T- ill be bacK
in left field today for the Crackers.

Harry Welchonce, the team's captain
and center fielder, is improving rapidly
and unless he receives a setback, he'l
be in harness the last of the week
The same applies to Dutch Munch.

No further casualties are reported
though McConnell and Eibel have been
playing on nerve mostly for the past
ten days. Eibel has a fearful oharley
horse on his right thigh. McConnel
has had a bruised shoulder, whicl
makes throwing and swinging- the ba;
mighty painful. But they both stuck
to it gamely.

The rest of the bunch a^e in fairly
good shape. If they haVe any ails
they are keeping1 them to themselves.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE

Gulls 1, Billies 0.
Montgomery, Ala, May 4.—In

pitchers' duel, Mobile defeated Mont-
gomery in the opening game of the
series bv a score of 1 to 0. The only
score of the game was made in the
first inning> when Mobile, with Cal-
houn on third and Kirby on first, a
double steal was executed, the former
c-rossing the plate. Both teams play -
ed errorless, balL
MOB. ab.r. h. po. a.

Calh'n.lb

Perry ,'2h
Kirby. cf
Dob'rd.ss
Clark.lt
MiMer rf
Schmi t.c

1 1 13 1

0 1 J
4 0 2 0 1

MONT ab. r h. po.'i
Daley, If
Baker, 2 b

• • 0 1 1 0
3 0 0
4 0 "1 S

'rt,3b 3 0 0 1
3 .Tan'zen.cf 3 0 0 4

' Sned'r.lb 2 0 1 7
McD'll,rf -
GrlVn
Busch'r.p 3

0 0 0
0 0 11
0 0 0

Totals 31 1 6 27 14 Totals 27 0 3 27 11
Score by innings: R.

Mobile 100 OOflf 000—1
Montgomery.. .. .. ..000 000 000—0

Summary: Stolen bases. Calhoun
Perry, Kirby, Clark, Schmidt, Hol-
lander, Snpdecor; bases on balls, off
Buscher 3. off Hogg 3, left on bases,
Mobile 8, Montgomery 4; struck out,
by Hogg 3, by Buscher 10. Time, 1:45.
Umpires, O'Toole and Breitenstein.

Barons 7, Pelicans 1.
Birmingham, Ala , May 4.—The New

Orleans team met another snag today
in the Birmingham Barons, suffering
a 7 to 1 reverse at the hands of Pitcher
Johnson. But for a bobble by the first
baseman and another by the catcher in
the sixth the .visitors would have been
let down scoi'eless. The game was
played in a drizzling rain. -The local
team scored in the first and again in
the fifth, sixth, seventh and eighth
innings. In both tfie sixth and eighth
two runs were shoved across.
BHM ab.
M'D'd.Sb 4
Marc'n.2b I"..
Cov'on.lb -1
Knls'ly,r£ J
Ste'art.cC -t
Magee.If 3
Kllam.ss.. 3
Traces'r.c 1
Johns'n.p 3

0 1 13 1
0 1 3 1
1 1 2 0

ab. r h. po.
Blu'm.lb 3 1 1 13 0
Starr.lb. 4 o 1 :
Sylve'r.cf 3 0 0 1
Burnsjf . 4 0 0 1
Lin'ay-,3h 4 0 1 0 2
N'o

Total

rC 3 0 0 0 0

Bagby.p
Evans.p
Styles.p

- ' 0 0 4 2
0 0 0 0 0
3 0 0 0 3
0 0 0 0 0

3J 7 10 27 20 Totals 29 1 3 24 12
by innings: E.Score by innings: R.

Birmingham 100 012 12x—7
New Orleans 000 001 000—1

Summary: Three-base hit, Ellam-
home run, Ellam; stolen bases, McDon-
ald (2), Stewart (2), Knisely, Mageo,
Barbare; double p lays, Ellam to Mar-
f*.a n to Cnvme-f on t y,\ • Kaf*-»-ifir.D >,,«-»
Barbare; double p lays, Ellam to Mar-
can to Covington <2); sacrifice hits,
•Cmsely, Stewart; bases on bails, off

Bagby 1, off Evans 4, off Johnson 2; left
on bases, Birmingham 9, New Orleans 3-
hit bv mtched ball, hv Rvans fOn-inno--

Virginia T.eaKue.
Petersburg 11, Newport. .Vow's 3.

. Richmond •>. Roanoke r>
Norfolk fi, Portsmouth 5

>'orth Carolina T.enffue.
"Winston-Salcm 4. Raleijjh 1. '
Charlotte 3, Durham 2.
Greensboro 8, Ashevillo 2.

International lieagrue.
Newark 4. Buffalo 3.
Rochester 6, Jersey City 2.
Montreal 2. Providence 1.
Baltimore 10, Toronto 0.

American Association.
Columbus 7, Milwaukee 0,
Kansas City 3. Cleveland '2.
Tjouisville S. Minneapolis 3.
Indianapolis 2, St. Paul 1.

Texas League.
Beaumont 6, Austin 2.
Houston 13, Dallas 0,
Fort Worth 2, (jalveston 0.
Waco 4, San Antonio 1.

Kimball Released.
Memphis. Tenn., May 4.— (Special.) —

Manager Finn today announced that
Pitcher Kimball secured from Colum-
bus, of the American association, had
seen sold to Selma of the Georgia-Ala-
bama league. Outfielder Nbrcott a
semi-prof esteional, has been turned
jack to Memphis by Augusta and Finn
Is now trying to place the youngster.

There will be no third-de-
gree paraphernalia in Ful-
ton county jail so long as
Wheeler Manguru is sheriff.

Ya&kii 8. Senators 2.
Washington, May 4.—Washington

-could do little with Keating today,
and Cash ion and Engel were wild, so
New York took the second game of
the aeries, 8 to 2. Williams and
Shanks made home runs.

Score by innings: ' K. H. E.
New York 220 001 003—8 10 2
Washington .. ..100 000 001—2 5 y

Batteries—Keating and ?weenev;
iCashion, Ay res. Engel and Ainsmith.
Time 2:20. Umpires, Connolly and
Dineen.

Browns 1, White Sox O. /
St. Louis, May 4.—Shotten s two-

base hit after two were out in the
sixth inning, followed by Austin's sin-
gle, gave St. Tjouis one run, enough
to w'in fro m Chicago, i to 0, today.

Score by innings: It. H. E-
Chicago 000 000 000—0 5
St. Louis 000 001 OOx—1 5 0

Batteries—Benz, Jasper and Schalk;
Baumgardner and Rumler. Time 1.50.
Umpires, Chill and Sheridan.

TiK«ra 9, IVans 7.
Cleveland, May 4.—Hard hitting fea-

tured toda> s game, which Detroit won.
9 to 7. After Detroit had grained a
big lead Cleveland tied the game up
in the sixth inning by a fine batting
rally. In the ninth Detroit won out
after two had been retired.

Score by innings: Tt. K E.
Detroit 302 010 102—9 14 1
Cleveland 000 015 100—7 13 3

Batteries—Dubuc, Reynolds and
Stanagre; James, Kahler, Mitchell and
•Cansen, Bassler. Time 2 30. Umpires,
Hildebra-nd and O'Loughlin.

Red Sox 9. Athletics 1.
Philadelphia, Mav 4.—Boston out-

played the home team at all points
today, and •won the game, 9 to 1.
Hooper, with two singles and a triple.
and Gardner, with two singles and a
double,, led In the hitting.

Score by innings: R. H. E
Boston 202-000 203—9 12 0
Philadelphia .. -.000 000 001—.1 6 :t

Batteries—Leonard, and Carn^an,
WyckofC and Schang. Time 1:48. Um-
pires, Evans and Eg;an.

C FEDERAL LEAGUE

Baltimore 3, St. Lonta O.
Score by innings. K. IT E

Baltimore 010 000 002—3 8 0
St.-Louis 000 00 0000—0 4 1

Batteries—Qumn and Jacklitach,
-Groom and Haitley.

Chicago 4, Buffalo 0.
Score by innings: H H E

Buffalo. . ^ . . .000 ooo ooo—d s i
Chlcag-o. . . . . .030 01,0 OOK—4 5 0

Batteries-—M"oore, Houser, Anderson
«nd Blair; Prendergast, Watson an d
Wilson.

KannaH City «, FItt»bur« 5.
Score,by innings: R. H. E

Pittsburg 000 300 103—5 6 1
Kansas City. . .300 200 Olx—6 11 0

Batteries—Knetzer, Walker and Ber-
ry; Henning and Easterly.

Indianapolis-Brooklyn—Bain.

QUERIES ANSWERED

Under this head the sporting editor w i l l
endeavor to answer all questions pertain-
Lne to all branches of sports.

Dick Jemlson, Sporting "Editor The Con-
stitution- 3. What was the courts ruling
In the KilUfer case * 2 Is Northern, of
Ke.w Orleans, the "Hub" Northern w ho
went to the Majors'* 3. Do 3 ou think that
the Yankees \\ ill np in the raca for the
American rap to the laaf* 4. Do you
think Holland will stay with Atlanta this
season - c. C. H. O.

1. He plays with the Phillies. 2. Yes .1
If their pitcher^ come through. the> 'II

lake it interesting. 4. T«a.

CLUBS.
St. Louis 11
Baltlmoie '*
Chicago '*
Indianapolis -S
Brooklj n 'J
Buffalo »
Kansas City «
Pittaburg t

South Atlantic Left sue.
CLUBS.

Sa^annal^ . . .
Jacksonville ..
Columbia . ..
Charleston . . .

Albany V ".". ".'

. 17

P4C;
"ti^O

P.C.
.KSO

.609

. f iOO
.TOO

. J S O
ITS

NdbhMlIc , Tenn . May 4 —(-Special )
Rain u on the final same between the
Crackers and the Volunteers- licie thus
afternoon, a deluge, .iust as the u m p i r e
called pla\ ball, putting- an end to .my
attempt to stas^e a pastimo

It rainod most of t l ie morning ,
cleared up by 2 o'clock and looked good
for a game, but "w ith the Volh in th«
field and the first Cracker w a l k i n g to
the bat, the rain came in buckets f u l l

The Ci ackers leave here v. ith tw o
victories and one defeat in tin ce
Sanies, They hoped to make it thice
out of four this af ternoon, and ha a
Preacher Per^ man all kej ed up for
thf> contest

PCI r\ man T \ i l l opr»n against Chatta-
nooga in Atlanta Tuesday.

Cl.CBSl
Thoma.sv
•Waycroa
Amerieu
Vat dost a.
Cordelc
Brunswic

Georgia, State League.
• I l l e

CLUBS.
Selma . .
G-Ldsden . .
New nan .
LaGrangre -
TallaJega

Opelika." ."

Georgia-Alabama league.
Won. L,ost. P C.

1 000
1 000
1 000
1 000

.000
000
000
000

TODAY'S GAMES

i Southern Leaeue,
Chattanooga. In Atlanta. Ponce de L.COO

Game called at 3.JO o'clock.
Memphis in Nashyille.
New Orleans in Blrmin.siiam-
Mobjle m Montgomery.

South Atlantic JL
Columbia in Albany.
Charleston in Columbus.
Augusta, in Jacksonville.
Savannah in Macon.

American
Chicago in St. Ixiuis,
Detroit in Cleveland.
New "York in Washington.
Boston in Philadelphia.

National Leacae.
Philadelphia In Boston.
Brooklyn In New York.
Pittsburc in Cincinnati.

Federal Leagra«.
Fittsburj? In [Kansas City.
Baltimore tn St. Louis.
Buffalo in Chicago
Brooklyn in Indianapolis.

Georcla State L»rue.
Thomas\ ille In Brunswick.
Waycrofas In Cordele
Americua in \aldosta,

Georgia-Alabama League.
Selma in lalladega.
Uadsden In Anniston.
Rome in Neu nan.
Opelika in LaGrange

, College Games.
South Carolina \ Trinity in Durham.
Alabama v. Georgia in Athens,.
Mississippi v JUi&aisi,jppi A. «£. Jtl. la

itarkevUlc.
D ah lone ea v. Gordon in Barnesville.

College Tennis.
Charlotte, X. C.. Ma> 1 —Representa-

tives of the Un i \ erslt^ of North Caro-
lina furnished the featui cs of the elim-
ination round in the southern mtercol-
legfiate tennis championship singles
here tod a;. Gates, Walker and Cham-
bers defeating tlieir opponents. The
fastest mate Ires of the da\ were those
of Gates against E. A. Waring, Ubi-
\ersity of South. Carolina. 6-3. 6-1. G-4,
and Chambers against Hallrnan, Geoi -
g-ia Tech, 6-3, G-6, 6-3.

Othei matches i efaiilted a& follow s-
Cray Cord, Davidson, v Lamer. Geor-

gia, b-1, R - 1 , Walke, North Carolina;
v. Thornton, Clem son, 6-1. 6-3; Ander-
;on, T r f n i t ^ , t Fleet. Georgia Tech,
-2, 9-7 , Carter, Georgia, v. Gardner,

Georgia Terh, 6rJ. 0-1, White, Trini ty
v. Crawford, South Carolina, fi-0, 7-5,
Erwin, <'lemson. \ Combs, North Caro-
lina, 6-4. ti-2; W Waring. South Caro-
lina. ^ - Burt, Georgia, 6-0. 6-J.

Doubles and the remamdoi of the
elimination singrles w ill be plaj ed to-
morrow.

SOUTH ATLANTIC

Indians 3, Peaches 2.
Scoie bj innings: R. H. E.

Macon 020 000—2 7 3
Sa\annah OJ1 000—3 4 1

Ratten PS—Voss and Bow den; Ponl
and Smith Time 1.08. Umpire, ren-
der.

Gulls If Foxes 7.
H c n i P by innings. R. H E.

Charleston .010 000 000 000 0—1 t 1
Columbus. 000 001 000 000 0—1 9 1

Batteries Foster and Marshall, Mc-
Oormack and Thompson. T:me. 1.37.
Umpue. Vittcr.

Tourists 4r Scouts 3.
S«_oi e by inn ings R. H E

August^ .. .. 010 003 000—4 S 2
Jackson i l le .. 000 000 1"0—3 « 2

Batteries Hawkins . Snyder and Bei-
ser, W i l d e i , Burmeister and Ivi ebs
Time, l.l'J. Umpire, Moran.

Gamecocks 11, Babies 8.
Score bj inningrs R H E

Albany . . . . 000 000 440— S 10 „:
Columbia . . . 000 ISO 002—11 IS '4

Batteries—South. Pcddv and T>ui i .
L o w e r > . \VmcheIl and Brauu. Umpire,
L>auzon

WORLD'S RELAY RECORD
FOR 440-YARD SWIM

Nowpor t News, Va . May -1 —A
world's rei ord—3 minutes 5.! 1 .'i boc-
onds—for thf 100-^ard four-men j c l a >
s« irn in a -3-> ard tank, \\ ds made tu-
mglit bj tlie I l l inois Athletic Club i>f
Chicago at the \mateur Ath le t i r u n i o n
swimming ohampionsh^ns, held at t h e
New Voi-k Ath le t i c t l u h . The mem-
ber-, of the winning- team and the time
each man made for his 100 \ a i d s ar<*.

A C. Raithel. .">8 3-5 seconds W It
Vosbur f fh 59 l-^S. Perry McGilhv ray,
37, H J. Hebner. 5S

Billies Can Three.
arontgomery, Ala, MA.V 4,— (Special.)

President \VI1-co\, of the Montsomm \
Baseball compan>, todav announced
that Pitcher <'arl Schulz. Catcher Grad>
Baker and Infieldei UAII Showers had
been turned o^ er to the Talladepra
c lub oT the Georgia-Alabama It-agur
These recruits of the Montgromei j r - l uh
aro out on optional agi cements ThP-v
left here early \this morn ins to join
their new teammates.

GEORGIA LEAGUE

ThomaMi Ille !>, Uruuitii ick I.
Score b;. i nn ings i; I / j;

Thomasville .101 310 oo.;—:» in o
Brunswick .. . 000 000 100—1 R I

Batteries,—Pate. Stew art and b L h u -
man. Hal l and Dudlci. Time 1.10 L m -
pire, McGce.

\mcrifus O, A aldosta 0.
Score by innings R H n

Arnericug .000 000 000 000 000 0—0 h 1
ValdOhta -.000 000 000 000 000 0—0 i, 2.

Batteries—Pratt and Manchester ,
Anderson and O'Brien, lime 2.33. U m -
pire, Collins

Cordel*- IT, VkaycroeM 1.
Score by inning's: R H E
ax cross f>i)0 000 004— 4 10 7

Cordele . . . 4 u 4 004 llx—17 L'H 2
Batteries—Miller and Coi enc^ ; Hall

and Ku banks. Time 2.00. Union e
Gentle.

Distinctively Individual

bi25_-x

Pacific Coast Athletes /
Apply for Recognition

Of Five Records Made
New York, May 4,—James E. Sulli-

•an, secretary of the Amateur Athletic
union, received today the application
of the Pacific Coast association for
the recognition of five new records
made during the past three months by
amateur athletes of the far west. They
follow;

120-yard hurdles: Fifteen seconds,
made by Fred Kelley, at Berkeley,
Cal.

56-pound weight throw' for height:
Sixteen feet 11 }i inches, at San Fran-
cisco, February 20, by P. Donovan.

60-yard hurdles: Eight seconds, by-
Jack R. Case, same time and place.

Ja'velm throw: One hundred and
thirty-four feet iH,£ inches, by Hai i y
B. Liverscdse.s, at Kanford, Cal.,
April 11. , i

One-mile run: Four minutes 2b 2-5
seconds, ay S. B. Berry, at Berkeley.
Cal.. April 11.

All these records ha> e been accepted
ly the Pacific association.

Kelly's time for the lliQ-j aid hurdles,
_f accepted, will be a new American
record, as well as t>mg Forest bmitli-
son's world record, made al London,
July 25, 1908; Dono\ an's performance
will supplant his own record of 1G
feet 9*,i inches; Kay will tie Sin ith-
'on's record; the .la veil n will supplant
Broadhurst's record, made J unc 1,

FATIMA
TURKISH BLEND

CIGARETTES

'Vou 11 like them
ibr their distinct-
ive quality.

1913. ajid Boi EJ, '*, mile in 4 minutes
26 2-5 seconds will be a new world's
record for intcrsclielastic running?.

Vice President William Unmack, of
the Pacific association, in foiwarding
the applications, stated that gicat care
had been taken in timing and measur-
ing the performances,, and there was
no doubt on the part of the Pacific
Coast as&ociation reg-ai'ding- the coi-
rcctncss of the rigurcs.

He aUo wrote that Howard P.
Drew's record of y a-,% seconds for the
100 yardi> was being: investigated, and
an application \\ oultl be filed for the
same if the conditions were found to
warrant it. Application for the recog-
nition o£ Kdivard I. Becson'fci record
liigh jurrip of G feet 7 3-S inches, made
at Berliclc,\. Cal., on Saturdaj , also
is expected in the near future.

£>,

iNEWSPAFERr iNEWSPAPE&r
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HERBERT SCIflfF FINDS
LOST DIAMOND BROOCH

Follow Ins the story In The Consti-
tution fegrardinsr the loss of a dia-
mond brooch, valued at $1,000, b>
Mrs J. L. Eichbers1, of 417 "*Vashm£-
tan street, Saturday night at grand
opera. It has been returned to her b>
Herbert Schiff, of 38 "West Fair street,
who found it in front of the Audito-
rmih-Armoiy.

•

Uneeda Biscuit
A crisp, clean, nutri-
t ious food. For
everybody— every-
where. Fresh in the
moisture-proof pack-
age, 5 cents.

ZuZu
The funny little name
of the famous little
ginger snap that puts
fresh "snap" and
"ginger" into jaded
appetites. 5 cents.

GRAHAM CRACKERS
The natural sweet-
ness and nutriment
of the wheat are re-
tained, giving them
a delightful flavor.
10 cents.

Buy biscuit baked by

NATIONAL
BISCUIT

COMPANY
Always look for that name

CYCLONE CUTS-MH
THROUGH MAS TOWNS

Several Persons Killed and
Many Injured—Property

Loss Is Heavy.

3Iount Pleasant Texas, May 4.—Two
pfrsons were killed at Maud, JTexas,
near here, todav ana halE of the house
in the little town destroyed, accord-
ing- to information i eceived here late
todaj The cyclone also did. severe
damage at Redwater and at Fittsburs,
Texas, injuring some fourteen people
in the three tow ns *

At Maud, Mrs Pearl White and her
small child was killed, at Redwater
31 •'c persons "were injured, and near
Pittsbuig four pel sons -weie hurt, one
probably fatall> This information
•was received by railroad officials he-re
over the only ivire not wrecked by
the storm

It was stated that practically all
the dwelling" houses at Redwater, a
town of about 200 inhabitants, were
dcbtro\ ed The Cotton Belt railroad
station at Redwater and several busi-
ness buildings also were wrecked
Xear Pittsburg1 eisrht houses were
blown down

Mississippi Tui\n Hit.
Green-ville. Miss . May 4 —Several

dwelling houses were wrecked, others
were damaged, ha.il! a, dozen buildings
in the business district weie unroof-
ed and the electric light and powei
plant was put out ot commission by
a storm which t>w ept Greenville late
todaj No one was seriously Injured

Dispatches from s>e\eral small towns
in the "v Iclnity of Greenville report
minor property damages

CHAPIN TO IMPERSONATE
LINCOLN FRIDAY NIGHT

Benjamin Chapln, the only man ever
known to ha\e Riven a successful im-
personation o£ Pi^ uient Lincoln, has

Sll
Shirt!

— New and attrac-
tive designs.

— Exceptional values
in quality.

—An ideal soft-cuff
summer s h i r t , at
medium price.

116 Peachtree

BENJ \MTN- CHAPIN

been secured fof* trie closing- lecture of
the Alkahest Lyceum course The J.ec-
tu^e will take plaue Fridaj, May 8,
at the Tabernacle auditorium

Mr Chapin s Impersonation has been

£renounced by many 'critics to be a
it of genuine dramatic art The lec-

turer has devoted ten years to 1 ha
study of this singrle impersonation He
doesn t depend on high, heels, a pan
of false -rthibkers, and a nasal tone to
malve it a buccess He has studied Lin-
coln the man, from e\ ery concei\a,blf
angle He has even writ ten a, play on
the subject

The result is that people who kiio^v
Lincoln in life declare Mr Chapin i
impersonation to be almost perfect
both from a personal and dramatic
standpoint

Mr Chaplin TV ill, Interpret his own.
pla~>. 'Lincoln ' which closed. some
months as° a/ter a highl> successful
run

MRS. E. E. LOWE LOSES
LARGE DIAMOND RING

"\li°3 n :C Lowe on Mondai report-
ed that bome -time during £*unda> she
lost a. largre cluster diamond ring,
valued <tt S800. at the Wmecoff

Mrs Lowe is v e i > antious to reoo-ver
the i i n p r and offers a handsome re-
pa id and no questions asked If It is
ictumeil to hei at the "WinecoflT

My record as written on
the minutes of the county
commission proves that T
have advocated more real
reforms in the convict sys-
tem than any other mem-
ber of the board. Don't let
ring politicians, in the guise
of reformers, prevent your
VOTING "FOE TULL 0,
WATERS.

j Do the people of Fulton
county want to turn the
county jail over to the po-
lice department ? Well,
hardlr.

DON'T YOU MISS GOOD
BUTTERMILK?

You can have just as good
buttermilk at home now as
you can get on a farm if you
use one of our SJazey Churns.
Practically no trouble or
bother. Absolutely indis-
pensable in time of sickness.
Dazey Churns with glass jar

$2, $2.50, $3 and $3.50

Dazey Churns with metal jars (large sizes)
$5.00 and $7.50

KING HARDWARE GO.
Agents for Fairbanks Scales

53 Peachtree 87 Whitehall

CASEY LEFT $1,000
SO HIS FUNERAL
MIGHT BE VERY GAY

San Francisco, May 4 —WiUiam S
Case>, a bartender widely known in the
California cattle country, had a funer-
al yesterday wliich he paid for him-
self. Casey died by his own. hand last
Friday His health shattered, he told
his friends that he did not -want to
live if he could not be happy. He
had $1,000 in a bank at Salinas and.
he arranged that the sum be used for
_*is lasz rites

"My passing out is not a signal for
Borrow," Casey had said "I want the
friends that attend my funeral to en-
joy themselves Just as if I were among
them In reality, as I will be in spirit"

A special car brought Casey's body
from Salinas to San Francisco, where
it » as cremated* Wf th the ashes in
an urn, a score of Casey's friends, fol-
lowing directions left by the decedent,
proceeded to (a hotel, the proprietor of
which was an old friend of Casey's

Before the party sat down to din-
ner, the urn was taken into the bar-
room and placed behind the bar. Then
everyone ordered his favorite drink
and this toast was drunk:

"Casey, who is still behind the bar"
The party, carrying out Casei 's in-

structions, then sat down to dinner
and later went to a theater

Yesterda-y Casey's ashes -w ere taken
back to Salinas and sprinkled on the
Salinas river.

IWO HURLED INTOMER
WHEN CAR JUMPS BRIDGE

Harlem. Ga., May 4 —(Special )—
Deputy Sheriff Anderson, of Screven
county and a Mr Jackson, bookkeeper at
the stockade of Richmond county, had
a narrow escape this afternoon^ when
their auto became unmanageable and
leaped off the bridge at McCormtck 3
pond, a few miles south of Harlem,
throwing them 20 feet below into the
pond. They sustained very painful in-
juries on account of some heavy
timbers in the pond at this place

Mr Jack-son's fall was broken on the
way by some planks and he v, as not
seriously hurt, -w hile Mr Anderson
landed "with full force on his chest on
the timbers which knocked him
unconscious "While the timbers
sustained him on the surface of the
water, his head and face was submerg-
ed and he would have drowned but for
Mr, Jackson being able to lend him
assistance

Three- autos full of men, v, ith Dr
F H Phillips among them, rushed to
the scene of the wreck and gave such
assistance as was needed Both parties
were taken to Augusta for further
medical attention

SIX
Completely Equipped, Including

Electric Lights and Starter
!

The preponderance of Studebaker sales in the field
of "Sixes" is perfectly logical.

The public may be trusted to find the greatest
value for its dollars.

It's simply a matter of comparison, and a majority of buyer'
evidently know what constitutes real value in axles,
bearings, powei and capacity, as \\-ell as \vhat is best in
lighting and starting systems, and other mechanical
details. >

To superiority in these essentials, based both on quahU
and price, Studebaker — through its Detroit Branch —
adds a service to its owners that is without an equal
in this city.

STUDEBAKER
ATLANTA BRANCH

245 Peachtree St. Phone Ivy 1694

"Buy It Because It's a Studebaker" '

TO JACKSONVILLE
24* ANNUAL REUNION

UNITED CONPEDERATEVETERANS
MAr6m.7tt.8tt.1914

C*7 «)£ Round Trip From £>7 «)S
«Pf*£eP ATLANTA &i»&9

Proportionately low fares from all other points via

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
Premier Carrier of the South.

'Tickets on sale May 3 to 7. Return Limit May 15, 1914,
with privilege of extension.

SPECIAL TRAIN
I*..,
May

C — Leave Atlanta ..... 9 00 a. m.
9— Arrive Jacksonville ____ 7:25 p.m.

FIRST-CLASS COACHES— PARLOR CARS.
—3— REGULAR DAILY TRAINS— 3—

Leave Atlanta 11:10 a. m. — 9:35 p. m.— 10:35 p. m.

Call on any Southern Railway Agent
or complete information as to fares,

schedules, etc.

City Ticket Olliee, No. 1 Peachlree Sirce
• -.BAYLOR, J. C-BEAM,

: P. A., Atlanta. A. G. P. A., Atlanta.

f

Now Is The Time To Enter
The $25,270 Free Gift Campaign
of The Atlanta Constitution

You Can Win An Automobile
Thirteen Motor Cars Given Away
Every Energetic Entry Will Be Given a Prize

25,000 EXTRA VOTE OFFER
One prepaid subscription for any schedule length of time will
entitle the candidate 25,000 votes additional. This is also
additional to the 5,000 votes allowed each nominee. :: :: :: ::
WM. /"*/*»*» Nothing to enter—nominate yourself, relative or friend
* *• ^Cloto and win a fine motor car. You can win if you will only
make the proper effort. No one nas a better chance than you.

LIST OF PRIZES—All f. o. b. Atlanta
2 Seven-passenger Oakland Touring Cars $2,525.00 each $5,050.00
2 Five-passenger Velie Touring Cars $1,560.00 each $3,120.00
9 Five-passenger Overland Touring Cars $1,150.00 each $10,350.00
9 Ludden & Bates Self-Player Pianos $750.00 each $6,750.00

Total $25,270.00
All those, who do not win one of the above-named valuable prizes will

be paid a cash prize at the rate of $10.00 for every $100.00 of new subscrip-
tions turned in during the campaign. There will be no blank or failure to
those who turn in $100.00 or more in new subscriptions.

Subscription Ballot
GOOD FOR

25.000 EXTRA VOTES
THIS BALLOT, when accompanied by one prepaid subscription for any

scheduled length of time, will entitle the candidate in whose favor
it is sent to 25,000 votes additional to those issued upon the subscription.
Only one ballot will be credited to each candidate. The subscription must
not be for a shorter period than three months, nor for longer period than
two years. /

May ....,1914. -.;
The Atlanta Constitution, Contest Department, Atlanta, G-a.

Oentiemen: Enclosed find $..._._._..-_... in payment of sub-
scription of , .̂
Subscriber's "Name ^..-
Address
Edition

(State whether Daily, Daily and Sunday or Sunday only,
and how to be delivered, whether by mail or carrier.)
Candidate's Name
Address

This ballot must be sent in or mailed to this office before midnight,
May 9th. No votes will be allowed on it after that date.

SCHEDULE OF VOTES

f LOB"
3.0O
O.QO

12.00

o.oon
25.OOO
70,000

Dally and Monday delivered by carrier in city of
Atlanta and outalde towna, cash in ad\nncet

\ otea A otes
New.
3,800

<J months
12 months
£4 months

Daily only delivered by carrier In city of Atlanta
and ontaide town*, catik in advance:
3 month* « 1.35 2.OOO
O months 2.SO T.OOO

12 month. 3.OO 20.OOO
24 months 1O.OO SO.OOO

Sunday only subscription not accepted for car-
rier delivery. Neither will a dally nnd Sunday sub-
scription be accepted for carrier delivery wbcn both
are not to be delivered to same address.

Old.
3,000
4.500

12,500
35.0OO

1,000
3.5OO

1O,OOO
25.OOO

SUBSCRIPTION BALLOT »O. 1.
Between the daten of May 2 and May 9, a special

ballot arood for 25.OOO votes additional to the reî u-
lar aeale will be issued to eacn candidate turning
In or mallinsr to this office • nevr subscription. This
ballot -will only be Issued on one subscription* and
only ome ballot credited to each candidate.

SUBSCRIPTION BALLOT NO. 2.
Between the date* of May 9 and 16* a sperlnl

ballot for BO.OOO votes additional to the regular srate
will be issnen to each candidate tnrnlnj? In 9ti 4IO
vrorth of nevr subscriptions* Only one ballot will fee
credited to eacn candidate.

BO MIS PERIODS.
First bonus period will be In effect from May Ifl

to May JMfc DnHn* this period a certificate for
300.000 additional votes will be Issued upon every
club of »36.OO worth of new yearly subscriptions, or
* certificate for 1SO.OOO additional votes will be
Issued »pon every club of C24.OO worth of new yenr-

' |y subscrtptiOBUi. Candidates mre not lir-"-- — *-nited as to

Etally nnd Sunday subscriptions
vance.

months
montliH
month* ..
months
Dally only by mnllt

month** . . .
month*
monthi . . . . . . . . .
months

Sunday only by mall:
months
months
month*

'No sobtcrlption vrill bi

* 1.75
3.25
(C.OO

12.00

* 7.25
2 25
1.00
S.OO

* 1 25
J.OO
4.00

mail, cash In
Voted
Old.
2.1OO
H.OOO

12.BOO
35,000

New.
4.20O

10,000
25.000
70,4100

ew. Old
2.0OO
A.OOO

14.OOO
3«,OOO

>ew
2,OOO
5.OOO

14.000

3.000
T.OOO

18,000
Old.
l.OOO
2.5OO
T.OOO

>e taken In this contest for

the number of clubs they may secure, but may se-
cure an many as possible.

The second bonus period will be In effect from
May 3O until June O. and vrill be as foliowMi For
every club of 43O.OOO worth of new subscription*
turned In Or mailed to this office betneen the above
dntein a certificate for 2OO.OQO additional votes will
be issued. These clubs may be composed of new
subscriptions for three and. six months as well aa
yearly subscriptions.

The third bonus period will be effective from
June R to 13. and TV!II be ns follows: For ei-et-y club
of 824.CO worth of new subscriptions turned in or
mailed to thl« office between the nboic dates, a cer-
tiflcntc for IHO.OOO extra \ote«i will be Issued.

La it bonus offer will be- in effect from June 13
to 20. DarlnK thl» period a certificate for 1OO.OOO
additional totes will be Issued to e\crv candidate
turning; In or mailing: to this office a club of 924.GO
worth of new subscriptions.

All bonus votes are additional to the regular
scale of >otes issued upon paid-in-advance subscrip-
tions. The regular scale of \otes will not be changed.

This contest is open to everybody. Any
gentleman in the state of Georgia or con-
tiguous territory desiring to enter can do

so through the name of his wife, mother,
sister, cousin, lady iriend, etc. The state-
ment made repeatedly by The Constitution
that this contest is open to every woman
in its territory does not mean that both
men and boys cannot participate in the con-
test through some lady relative or friend.
With this provisp everybody vt invited to
enter this campaign.

Nomination Blank
In $25,270 Circulation Campaign

The Constitution—Gentlemen i
T nominate- .. . . . . . . . . .

fStnte whetuer Mrs. or Miss.)
City

Street Wo. State
- , as n candljatc In Ihe Constitution C»r-

Tbia nomination blank will count 5fOOO ^otcs
if sent to the Campaign Department of Tbe
Constitution. Oiily the firnt nomination blank
received trill count for Totew- 'ihc Conntltutton
reserve* the rijsht to reject any nomination.
Tjie name of the person making: the nomina-

"tiou will not be di\iileed.

SPAPFRf
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RETURN OF NEGRESS
ORDERED BY JUDGE

Continued From Page One.
and Jim Conley talking to each other
aome time between 10 and 11 o'clock.
and that they were apparently en-
Jra&ed in earnest conversation.

This evidence was introduced to bear
out in part that portion of Conley'a
testimony bearing with a meeting he
•wore he had with Frank on the
morning of the 26th at Forayth and
Kelson streets, when Frank Is alleged
to have instructed him to come to the
pencil factory that noon to "watch"
lor him. Mrs. Waltes' affidavit has
been kept a secret by the solicitor, and
created a sensation When It was
•prungr

I*ehon Jfears Contempt.
At the very outset of the retrial

3 proceedings Monday mornl»g a sensa-
tion was created when Dan S Lehon,
southern superintendent of the Wil-
liam 3 Burns forces, was practically
put under arrest for contempt of court.
Following the strenuous examination
which he underwent before Solicitor
Borsey he made a heated tirade
against the solicitor's tactics

They were cut short by Judge Hill,
however, who ordered him to cease,
and who instructed Deputy Sheriff
Plennie Miner to take charge of the
Burns man Miner escorted Lehon
into an adjoining room, where he re-
mained for some little while Later,
Judge Hill asked the court stenogra-
pher to read that part of Lehon's
statement which attacked Dorsey

Attornej s Arnold and Rosser stated
that the witness had not intended to
be in contempt- Judge Hill ordered
the words expunged from the record,
called Deputy Miner into the room and
ordered that Lehon be allowed to go
his TV ay Only two witnesses were
examined—Lehon and it F Eubanks

Mary Rich, the negress who was
alleged by the defense to have made
an. affidavit In which sh,e stated she
saw Jim Conley emerge from the rear
of the pencil plant at S 15 o clock on
the tragedy date, has made an affi-
davit in which she denies having made
the document submitted by the de-
fense

Refuaed to Sign Paper.
"Some time recently," she swears,

"Mrs Lucile Frank and Rabbi Marx
and two men came to see me, and
tried to get me to make an affidavit
The -affidavit was not true, and I re-
fused to sign it Mrs Frank said to
me If you will sign this affidavit
jou will take the rope from around my
husband's neck ' I replied that I could
not tell a lie, and that to sign the
paper would be telling a lie

"One man with Mrs Frank and Rabbi
Marx tore off a little piece of the
paper that wag in his hands This
man was C W Burke He said "You
take this paper' I told him that I
didn t want the paper, and he said
'This will not hurt you, but you keep

i this paper It Is just for you, so that
you will know it when jou see it
again-1- I took it and kept it

"I showed it in a few minutes after-
•w ard to Mr F J Wellborn, a man
that I have known a good long time,
who was standing \by when these peo-
ple were talking to me Afterwards
I took the papei to somebody in the
office of Solicitor General Hugh N
Dorsey i have looked at the piece of
paper attached to the affidavit signed
by F J Wellborn, and it looks to me
to be about the size and shape of the
papei winch Burke gave me Burke
also told me that if I got into trouble
I might know the cause of it"

Dorsev presented a number of affi-
davits dealing with an Alleged con-
spiracy Tvitlun the county jail between
Anna Maud Carter and Dr George
"Wrenn and Wrenn's brother. Jimmies
"Wrenn, to 'frame up' on Jim Conle>
Dr Geoi ge Wrenn was a prisoner
eervmg sentence for complicity in the
Gilsey diamond robberj

One angle of this evidence is an affi-
davit from Frank Reese, an ex
prisoner, who lives at 7 Kingsley
street He T* as a trusty prisoner in
the Tower worked in the prison laun-
drj and did odd jobs required of trus-
ties

"I hav e heard Dr Wrenn telhng
Conley that he had been tried, and
that he (.Conley) could take the Mary
Pbagan murder on himself and that it
would free Mr Frank," said Reese,
"and that Conlev could never be tried
any more for it Conley refused to
consider this

Saw Them Talking.
'Wrenn talked to Fred Pefkerson—

anothei pi Isoner—and myself several
times, and tried to get us to agree to
*ro into Conlej s ceil and come out
and claim that Conley had confessed to
us He said we TV ould get lots of
money if we did I knew Annie Maud
Carter, and I ha\ e seen her and Dr.
Wrenn talking together very often.

' I saw Annie Maud Carter go to
Conley s cell once and Fred Ferker-
son called to her that if she went in
she would be locked up Both Fred
and I knew she was crooked, and we

cautioned Jim Conley iboat h*r. I
saw Dr. Wrenn at one time throw a
note to Annie Maud Carter from the
second floor She carried it to Con-
ley's cell, pitching It through the bars
at the wins door

"When J got out of ;}ail t>r, Wrann
came to my house one morning: at 7
o'clock with a long, white paper, ask-
ing me to sign it. I cannot read or
write, and I told him I wanted to
wait to see what was in the paper.
He said that it was just a paper to
the effect that I had carried notes

,from Jim Conley to Annie Maud Car-
ter

"I did not know what was in it, and
so I wouldn't sign it He said that in-
asmuch as I couldn t write, he'd write
it for me I told him J wouldn't au-
thorize anybody to write for me nor
sign my name to anythinff unless I was
aware of its contents '*

Fred Perkerson, the prisoner alluded
to in the Reeves affidavit, has signed
a statement to the effect that C. W
Burke, the private investigator at-
tached to Luther Z Rosser s office,
and Jimmie Wrenn, Sure s assistant,
and Dr George Wrenn, the convict
named in Reeves' affidavit, have often
conferred with Leo Frank in Frank s
cell In the Tower

He told a similar story of alleged
conspiracy in which Wrenn figured to
frame up on Conley. He swears that
Wrenn told him and Reeves that they
were in a position to make a lot of
money, and advised them to go into
Conley's cell and, upon coming out,
pretend that Conley had confessed
Mary Phagan's murder He declares
that he asked Wrenn why Wrenn
himself didn't do this. Wrenn Is said
to have replied that he didn't care to
get mixed up In the case

Ivy Jones, the negro from whom
the defense, in its new trial motion,
purported to have obtained an affida-
vit recanting his testimony at the
trial, has made an affidavit for the so-
licitor swearing that the defense af-
fidavit is false and that it is a forgery

Dorsey attacked the defense argu -
ment that the note-paper on which
Conley wrote the- murdei notes was ob-
tained from the basement when he In-
troduced a number of affidavits In re-
buttal One of these was tram PhilJp
Chambers an ex-office boy In Frank's
employ, who was a witness for the de-
fense at Frank s trial

Nothing: Sent to Basement.
. Chambers testifies now that Becker

upon leading the employ of the pencil
factory, mov ed his desk Into Mr
Frank s office, and that it was there-
after used by Frank He swears that
no trash, books or paper ever stayed
down in the basement, and that all or-
der blanks left upon Becker's depait-
ure were used by Frank I

J M Gannt makes an affidavit in this
phase to tJhe effect that the order
blanks were never destroyed, and at
no time did he e\ er see any of the
scratch pads sent in the trash to the
basement. The trash, Gannt swears,
was burned with all rubbish every day
In the furance in the basement

Another affidavit bearing on th/is
angle was one made by H H Otis
city fire Inspector, who declares
he was forced at numerous times
to remind Leo- Frank of negrh-
genfe In keeping the basement regu-
lated \n compliance with fire ordi-
nances He instructed that all trash
and rubbish be burned each day

He swears that he heard Frank give
Darlej, the assistant superintendent,
specific Instructions to burn all refuse
and to see that none of it remained un-
burned in the basement or anywhere In
the factory building Otis further tes-
tifies that such litter was burned un-
der his personal supervision from
April 3, 1913

R M Devoi e, a photographic expert
attached to the \ K Hawkes optical
concern, has made an affidavit swear-
ing that he photographed the murder
notes for Solicitor Dorsey, and that he
used a special color plate for the task
sending north for it He says tlhat In
his opinion the number on the disputed
blank is 1818 He also swears that
T A Alexander, who recently issued a
booklpt bearing on the notes, admitted
to him that he had instructed the
phto-engraver who made tfhe plates to
'touch them up ' a bit

Much interest was centered around
the J E Duffey affidavit which was
submitted bv Dorsev during the after-
noon Duffev -who is purported by the
defense to hav e renounced his trial
testirnon> , now upholds It and swears
that he was induced by agents &f the
defense to make the recanting docu-
ment

He sa>s that L P Eubanks the car
mspectoi whom Dorsey grilled on the
stand Monday morning" and C W
Burke had offered him mone> to sign
a false paper, and told him that when-
ever he wanted money they would fur-
nish him with it He swears that he
has borrowed in the neighborhood of
$30 from Eubanks

"On, April 30 of this 3-ear ' his affi-
davit "reads "Jimmie Wrenn took me
in an automobile over the city, carrv-
ing me to dinners in cafes and to
shows and then riding me toward Aus
tell Ga. J slept all nig-ht in the au-
tomobile Thev brought me back the
next day and, when we stopped in
front of the Marietta Chair Works on
Marietta street, we were surrounded
bv a crow d, of Tews, wiho pressed me
with many questions bearing on m>
testimonj *

B
mad
had

T*ent Duffey Money.
E Ouffev, father of Duffer has

e a statement saving1 that Eubanks
told him that he was lending voung1

ment issued by judge t±iu
C Brutua Dalton who the defense

alleged some time agro had made an
affidavit repudiating- his testimonynat

•the trial, wa« brought to Atlanta Mon-
day* by Detective Johii Black, from
Fort Myers, Fla His new affida-
vit, which was introduced by Dorsey in
the afternoon, sprang a decided sensa-
tion

Dalton says that he was visited In
Fort Myers by C W Burke, who ask-
ed for his signature to a document
which was to be presented before the
pardon board of Georgia in order to
prevent the hanging of Frank Dalton
says he was offered *100 and a ticket
to Atlanta for his signature

Burke, Dalton swears, had a type-
written copy of some statement. He.
according to the witness, read a part
of it, In which nothing was stated
about a reversal of testimonv He
signed the document, he states, expect-
ing to receive the $100 That night,
however, when he went to the hotel.
Burke had disappeared, he states, and
no $100 was In evidence

Dalton's affidavit contains part of
his trial testimony which he upholds.
in which he tells of having seen Frank
cam girls and women into the dress-
ing rooms after he had been seen hug-
ging and kissing them Dalton also
swore to having carried beer and other
drinks for Frank in Frank's office
where the latter, he alleges, was en-
tertaining girls and voung y omen

An attack was made upon the testi-
mony of Mrs M. Jaffe, the wife of the
Mitchell street jeweler, who made an
affidavit telhng of having seen Frank
at 1 30 o'clock on the streets on. the
murder date An affidavit was pre-
sented from Detective Bass Rosser,
who swears to having? gone to Jaffe's
jewelry shop in answer to a call to
police headquarters

The husband, according to Rosser 3
affidavit, was seeking- the aid of the

Solice to find his wife, who he said
ad run away to Birmingham to meet

another man, and upon departing had
taken a ring belonging- to a customer
Mis Jaffe, it is stated in the detective s
testimony, later was returned and ad-
mitted having taken the ring This
affidavit, howe\ er, was not admitted
by Judge Hill

The affidavit of Rev C B Ragsdale.
the preacher who accuses defense and
Bums agents of bnberv, accuses Arthur
Thurman his attornev, of having: engi-
neered the conspiracy against Conley,
In which the pastor was the most im-
portant figure

Thurman, he states, had been his at-
torney for some Lime and was acquaint-
ed with his financial status Several
•days before the Ragsdale affidav it was
made public, Thurman had informed
the minister, Ragsdale swears that he
could make a lot ot monev out of the
Frank case if Ragsdale would frame a
statement to be used in Frank s de-
fense

Ragsdale swears that he arranged
such a statement and submitted it to
Thurman, -who pronounced it weak in
spots, but who said that he could
strengthen it wherev er necessary
Later, he says, Thurman told him that
he had go-t a negro to corroborate him

The negro, however, fell down ac-
cording to the minister s statement
and Thurman asked that someone else
be pi ocured who could assist the
preacher in his tale

Ragsdale swears that he got R L.
Barber to make a similar statement
The frame-up was arranged to per-
fection, Ragsdale swears and four 01
fi\e subsequent conferences were held
over the matter On A.pril 24, Rags-
dale testified C C Tedder, the Burns
man, was called into the affair, and.
carried Ragsdale to the Burns office
in the Healey building, where he was
introduced to Dan S Lehon

Lehon, Ragsdale states, took the
minister to the of lice of Attorney
Luther Z Rosser where a stenographer
took his framed statement The af-
fidavit then goes on to state how $200
was procured by Ragsdale and $100
by Barber through the agencies of
Thurman & TeUder The name of Le-
hon also figures prominently In the
alleged transaction

Helen Ferguson swore that she
vvas enmeshed bv thp defense
agents bv Jiminie Wrenn who under
the assumed name of 'T W Howard
made love to her, spent money lav-
ishly on her, finally proposed mar-
riage, and carried her to C W Burke
whom he introduced under the guise of
his father — hei prospective father in-
law. at which time her affidavit wag
obtained

WORLD STANDARD
FOR COTTON URGED

j Conference Recommends
Adoption of International
Standard by Government,
and Government Standard
by Exchanges.

.
Her new affidavit for the state fol-

lows v

GEORGIA FULTON COUNTY — Personally
appeared Tiofore the undersigned Miss He!
en Ferguson who on oath. after being duly
sworn deposes as follows

Since the Frank trial last summer In
•which I gave testimony that was against
Leo M Frank two attempts ha\ e been
made either to get me to leave the city or
change my testimonj — the first by money
and the second by having a young man
make l<na to me and offering1 t f> marry me

Shortly after the trial I left home one
morning to go to my work and on a street
corner a young man ^ ho v,ae a Tew came
up to me and said he would give me S100
and pay my board «i,nd all expenses If I
•would lea% e Atlanta as Frank \\ as going
to gefc a new trial some time soon he said
I refused and turned and walked away
That s about all h*1 had time to say to me
He had i iight mustache and light curly
hair and looked like a. man about 30
years old

The second attempt after the money of
fer failed occurred In December during the
two T\eeks Just before Christmas I was
working then at the Clark Wooden ware
company on Foundry street having lett
the Marcus Loeb Overall company because
I was afraid of the foreman whom I worked
und< r Mr Levin who tried before the trial
to get me to sw ear for Frank and not
agalnit him so that I was afraid of him
and left *-oon afterward

When I left my work it thp Clark "W/ood
en wire company one afternoon in Decem
ber I wa«» walking dow n the street with
another girl when a young man whom I
afterwards found out to he Jimmy "Wren
stepped up to UH and said Howdy do
MiHB Ferguson I said I don t remem,
ber you and he answered This Is Mr
I W Howard rton t you remember when
vou worked at Blncfc'a* 1 worked there
too and wanted to meet you then but
dldn t have a chance * And so that was
the wa> I met him

A nlghe or two later he took me to the

A Spring
Vacation

Most stomachs need a rest after the heavy work of the usual winter
diet.

What is required is easily digested food—food that furnishes plenty of
nourishment, but with least tax upon the digestive organs.

G*ape-Nt*ts
is that kind of food!

Made of prime, whole wheat and barley, it contains all the rich nutri-
tion of these food-grains, and by long baking is partially pre-digested. It comes
crisp, delicious, and ready to eat when the package is opened.

Crrape-JSFuts digests usually in about one hour-—bread, for instance, re-
quires about 3 145 hours.

"There's a Reason" for Grape-Nuts
Sold by Grocers everywhere.

Augusta, Ga , May 4 —Adoption of the
government cotton standard by all ex-
changes represented, and the adoption
by the government of the international
standard for cotton, were recommended
In resolutions favorably acted upon to-
day by the executive committee of the
National Cotton conference which con-
vened here for a two-days' session
Recommendations of the committee,
consisting of one representative from
each authorized delegation attending
the conference, will be presented to the
organization tomorrow

More than twenty delegations from
cotton exchanges and cotton trade or-
ganization throughout the country at-
tended the opening session of the con-
ference todaj Discussion of methods
for improving cotton trade conditions
was confined to the executive commit-
tee as the conference was only in ses-
sion a short while Deliberations of the
executive committee today were in con-
nection with the spot situation Before
adjournment tonight it was announced
that the peiplexing problems of the fu-
ture contract system would be consid-
ered tomorrow

International Standard.
^ength> discussion preceded the

adoption of the cotton standard resolu-
tions introduced by W Gordon Me
Cabe, of Charleston They provided
that 'the exchange represented in the
conference adopt the government
standard for cotton," and that * the
National.Cotton conference request the
gov ernment to adopt the international
standard for cotton "

Frank H Barrett, of Augusta, favor-
ed the formulation bv the government
of three sets of standards for cotton
to include the growth in the Texas,
Gulf and upland sections A resolution
to this effect was op-posed by Edmund

w and also met me ne\rra! other times
L wa& always mighty nice to me aunt

like a young man is you know I hadn t
know n him more than two days before
tie began to make love to me A few days
after I met him wo were talking up town
together when we met a big heavy fellow,
with a big round face v. ho was standing

the corner and whom I have since
nd out \vaa Mr C "W Burke, the detec-

tivs Jimmy Wren—or Howard aa he
called himself at that time stopped and
ntroduced me to him as hl& father We

stood on the corner and talked for several
minutes The father got to talking about
the couple \\ ho were caught spooning on
the capltol stops and from this he began
to say awful things about the police aay
ng they were no good and that *the
•Ity detectives were crooks and other

sue h things He said something about
nting me to make a new statement In

Trank case and I satd No sir '
1 then aa we turned to leave he said to

Mr Howard Bring her up to the office
tonight T want to talk to her anyhow

That night Mr Howard came out to the
ClarJc \Voodenwsre company at 9 o clock
ivhen I got off fiom work to take me to
fown to nee a show There were'about half
a dozen of us girls who did tyctra work un
til 9 o clock a few nights For awhile be-
fore Christmas

Jimmy was making i eal lovo to me that
night—said a lot about caring for me and
wanting me to marry him but he kept on
talking about wanting me to sign an atri
davit about the Frank case first I dldn t

nt to go up to any office with him but
insisted so strongly and said his father

3 waiting for us that he just made me
Ho took me up in that big gray

•olored building on Uroad street—thej call
t the Grant building I believe He took

me up the elevator, and there in an office
• 'father was waiting for us I remera-

seolng the name 1 H Porter on the
door of the office They aaked me again

change my flt itement In the Frank caae
and s<iy it was some other time that Mr
Frank had refused, to give me Mary Ph.a-
iran a pay envelope than the time I said it
w as They said that Frank was an I n-

ent man and that e\erybody knew it
But I t-aid I had told nothing but the truth
and wasn t going to change it and* then
•Jimmy said Well I d hate to be the main
one to put the rope around Frank s neck
md I said I couldn t help that since I had

- > told the truth Then he talked some
re about lo\ ing me ao much sajlng he

„ .=-hed I d do it for him until I was wor-
ried a good deal and wishing I was out of

^ h f l e we n ere talking about the Frank
case In this way I happened to tell them
that I wafi afraid of Jim Conlej They then
dropped the talk about my evidence and
fixed up an affidavit for me to sign about
Conley which I signed in older to satisfy
them- T blmplv said in thiq how Conley
h«irt a pproachod mo the Saturday before
Marv Phagan was killed When I was
nli king up some boxe** and had offered to
help me and I had dropped the boxes and
run because I was afraid of htm

"When »o got that affidavit fi-ted up we
left It seemed like we had boen there an
awful long time Jimmy brought me home
In an. automobile that nifrht and kept on
talking love to me and just before v»e got
home he tried to kiss me and I hit him in
the mouth That seemed to cooi him down
and he brought me to the door and said

'•? have never seen him but once since that
nlg-ht I found out a few days latei that
his real name was Tfmmy Wren and not
Howard I found it out from a number of
persons who had seen m« w 1th him and
who knew all about his working at the
National Pencil factory^, -wid working with
the law yers and detectives for Frank

It was several week*: af tern ard before I
found that hi-* father was the detect^ e,
C W Burke Whr-n they decided that the
time had come for giving my affidavit to
the papers a new spaper reporter camo out
to the house to see me about it He told
me how the affidavit had been given out
through Burke and described him to me^
and the de^rlptJon made Jt very plain that
he was none other than the father I
also learned then that the office of J H.
Porter was up In the Grant building right
next to Mr Luther JRosaer H I have found
out in other ways that the father waa
Mr Burke many other people describing
him. to me very exactlyt I know I could
rpcogniae Jimmy •=* father ' again the min-
ute I saw him

HELEN FERGUSON
Sw orn to and subscribed before me this

7th day of April 1914
(Signed) L L HILDEBRAND,
Notary Public Fulton County. Georgia
The examination of Dan Lehon was

the first proceeding- on the program of
Monday s session Lehon was asked
numberless questions regarding1 his
operations on the Frank case, the
source of his pay and of the Rags-
dale incident It was at the close of
his interrogation that he came near
suffering- punishment for contempt of
court

Here is how the stenogiapher re-
corded his final words verbatim

Can I make a statement, judge, in
reference to this case1'"

' Yes you may ma,ke an explanation
if you desire, answered Judge Hill

'I am an Ameiican citizen," retort-
ed Lehon, "and I have been in the
police business for twenty years
These questions asked here are the
most outrageous questions I have ever
been asked—"

He was cut short by the judge, wtho
said

' You cannot state that It is not
admissible "

"This is the most outrageous treat-
ment ' continued the witness, "from
the district attorney—'

Again he was stopped. Judge Hill
saying

"You cannot state that, Mr "Wit-
ness I -win have to send you to jail
if you persist"

"I don t mean any discourtesy to the
court—any disrespect to the court"
said Lehon

Lehon, in naming the source from
which he obtained money, frequently
mentioned the name of Herbert J
Haas, an attorney for the defense He
said that Boots Rogers was em-
ployed by the Burns agency, and that
Carlton C Tedder was also attached
to the Burns forces

He told of having paid C C Tedder
$250 on his salary a short time pre-
vious to the Ragsdale affidavit He
said the money had been obtained from
Haas, from -vvnom he procured most of
his fees He stated that the fees and
money turned over to him by Haas
were in check form, and that the
checks were turned over to C E Sears,
superintendent of the Burns agency

The retrial hearing was adjourned
by Judge H1H "Monday afternoon at 2
o'clock It will be resumed this morn-
ing at 10 o'clock.

J. Glenny, of New Orleans, and others,
Mr Glenny read the resolution adopted
at the National assembly of cotton ex-
changes in Washington, last October,

I favoring the International standard for
cotton He declared that the adoption
of Mr. Barrett's resolution would be
a recession from the action ot "Wash-
ington assembly and would perplex
the government authorities. After
other objections to the Barrett resolu-
tion had tteen voiced, the McCabe reso-
lutions were adopted as substitutes.

The international standard for cot-
ton was fixed at the international con*
ference in Liverpool last year. Its
provisions are not effective until Sep-
tember I. 1914 While this standard
has been adopted by several of th«
foreign exchanges, it has not been
adopted by the united States.

Arbitration Point*.
Interest of the southern members of

the executive committee was centered
Tor some time in the question of arbi-
tration on domestic deliveries. The fol-
lowing resolution proposed by Prank
Barrett, of Augusta, waa adopted by
the committee.

"we recommend that the exchanges
comprising this convention urge their
members to incorporate in rules and
regulations governing domestic de-
liveries that arbitration on grade
should take place on upland cotton
either in Savannah or Augusta, and on
western cotton at either New Orleans,
Memphis or Dallas, the point Of arbi-
tration to be designated by the buyer '*

Practically all of the members of the
executive committee agreed that the
present cotton >ear, from September 1
to September 1 should be changed
"While it was admitted that to change
the statistical year might cause temp-
orary confusion, R K Calrne, of th*
New York exchange, and E J Glenny,
of the New Orleans exchange, express-
ed the opinion that it was almost a ne-
cessity They stated that the Septem-
ber date was agreed upon before cotton
was grown extensively in the far south
At present the movement of cotton in
the far southern section begins in Au-
gust, but according to the present sta-
tistical vear It is listed with the old
crop instead of the new

Change tn Cotton Year*.
The following resolution in this con-

nection was adopted
We recommend, that statistics of the

cotton crop receipts, etc be figured
from August 1 to 1, instead of from
September 1 to 1 '

Although not an accredited delegate
to the convention, R L Moore, of Pall
River was invited to appear before
the executive committee He read a
resolution adopted by the Fall River
Cotton Bu> ers1 association, favoring
landing weights, or the weighing of
cotton at its point of discharge At
the conclusion of his remarks a com-
mittee composed of R G Hazelhurst
of Macon, Frank H Barrett and Mr
Moore, was appointed to draft a suit-
able resolution in behalf of the con-
ference, favoring this procedure The
resolution, which later was adopted,
follows

That all cotton be controlled on
the dock, or other point of landing at
Pall River, New Bedford and all other
points for weight, grade, sampling and
tare, samples to be sealed, under mu-
tual allowances and that the percent-
age set aside upon which tare Is to
be ascertained be so identified as to
follow it if necessary to the mill At
Boston mill points and other New Eng-
land mill points, including Canada, the
same rule apply on landing at mill"

Just before adjournment the com-
mittee touched upon the subject of fu-
:ure contracts John G Lonsdale, of

_jittle Rock, proposed that "the gov-
ernment be requested to use commer-
cial differences as a basis of quota-
tions in all spot markets and that such
differences shall be binding *

After some discussion action on the
motion was postponed unt i l the sub-
ect of future contracts could be con-
sidered

\ committee composed of John G
Lonsdale E J Glenny, R K. Cairne,
B Hugee of Memphis E F Verdery
and Frank Barrett of Augusta, was
appointed to outltfie procedure on the
future contract problem at tomorrow's
session

Letter From Let er.
The folio-wing letter was lead from

Congressman A F Lever to the con-
ference which wjll form the basis of
Tuesday's discussion of the question
of recommending one of the two pend
ing bills for the control of dealing in
cotton futures

I should greatl\ appreciate it if
our exchanges will study carefully

senate bill 110 and house bill 15318,
with a view of giving cxpiession as
to which of the two moie nearly meets
the situation You will notice that
I have used the taxing power, and my
reas-on for doing- it is that there is no
question abowt our constitutional
i iglit to legislate along these lines,
and under this power while theie 13
a division of opinion among legal au-
thorities as to our right to use the
lowers relied upon In the senate bill

_'or the purpose we seek to attain, and
I take It all of us are desirous of
settling the question once for all I
w ould like an opinion also as to the
lowest grade that should be dehv er-
able on contract, and also the mini-
mum length of sta-pjle that should be
deliverable

Ttiese two propositions seem to
give us more division of opinion than
anv others.

I am tr> ing earnestly to work a
reform in the contract of the ex-
changes which deal in futures,' and I
am sure that if we tan -work out such
a reform it would redound to the great
benefit o£ the cotton trade I am anx-
ious to exipedlte consideration of this
bill and would appreciate, therefore,
vour getting to me the opinions of
\ our convention at as early a date
as possible"

James Tobin, manager of the local
cotton exchange was chosen chair-
man of the organization Other offic-
ers elected TV ere W C Laweon, of
Waco, vice chairman, and John Harper,
of Augusta, secretary

AMERICAN TENNIS
STAR IS WINNING

London, May 4 —In the semi-finaJa
of the Britijjh amateur cou^t tennis
championship, played at Queen*a club
today, Joshua Crane Jr, of Boston,
beat Eustace H Miles the English
player. 6-3, 6-5, 6-0 Mr Crane will
meet E M Baerlem the former cham-
pion, in the finals

A vote for lull C. Waters
means to restore the old
"ring" which has dominat-
ed the county affairs for 20
years.

If Charles I. Branan is
elected tax collector today,
it will go all over the state
that the voters are the rul-
ers in Pulton county and
that A. P. Stewart is no
longer the dictator of free
men of Fulton county.

*The wheels of progress
must not be turned back-
ward. Vote for OSCAE
MILLS for practical, up-to-
date results.

The people say the county
jail and police station are
separate institutions and
shall not be merged into one.
Vote for Mangum for sher-
iff and help to keep them
separate.

Charles I. Branan, candi-
date for tax collector, is
leading the fight against A.
P. Stewart, who would not
SALUTE the flag of De-
mocracj^ and the people are
going to win this for him.

MABIE AND CO.
Merchant Tailors

^•'fth Avenue, New York

Have their Spring Line
on display at

Louis Asher's Clothing Shop
EIGHTY PEACHTREE

Each garment will be fitted by
our expert fitter, located here, and
not delivered unless entirely satis-
factory.

< 'I

NOW IS THE TIME
Do }ou wish to take d vacation
trip next bummer' Begin now to
deposit a fe\\ dollars \\ith us each
pay day, and next summer \\heri
you feel ' the call of the wild"
stirring your blood \ on \v ill be
surprised at the large amount to
your credit

4 per cent Per Xyinum Interest Paid $1 00 Starts An Account

GEORGIA SAYINGS BANK & TRUST CO.
ATLANTA'S OLDEST SAVINGS BANK

Grant Building.

CAPITAL $200,000.00. SURPLUS $100,000.00

Open every Saturday afternoon from 4 to 6, in addition to regular
morning hours.

GEORGE M BROWN, JOHN W. GRANT, JOSEPH E. BOSTON,
President. V. President Secretary and Treasurer

No. 3022.— Ruuet Calf College Blnch
Oxford GINK. $4.00

Short forepart, we!! fused toe of medium width.
Medium height heel.

When everything

narrows

thinking,
thousands

better shoe than the ̂ 3̂5* sh

€} But don't take our word for it. Examine them
yourself. The reasonable thing to do, isn't it?

Blackstock, Hale & Morga
50-52 Marietta St.

The Distinctive Clothiers and Furnishers

STATEMENT FROM COUNTY PHYSICIAN
J. W. HURT.

ATLANTA, GA., May 4, 1914.

This is to certify that I visit the County Jail
DAILY and see every inmate and inspect the sani-
tary conditions. There are very few sick and the
SANITARY CONDITIONS ARE GOOD.

J. W. HURT, M. D.

_-. ^2
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ATLANTA'S STIES
FROM DAY TO DAY

The light posts for the extension
the White Way down Mitchell and
I*ryor streets, between the two pas
senger stations, are now In. place ant
the cables laid. This will be a grea'
improvement for these central thor^
ou->Jifares. '

£Jty Electrician Turner States tha
tmpjob -will be complete and the lights
will be burning by the time th
Shuners arrive nest week.
' Convention Commltte«» Named.

Ha rns O. White, president of the
Atlanta Real instate board, has ap-
pointed, tw o committees whose duties
it will be to Jay plans for capturing
the 1916 contention of the Natlona:
Association of Real .Estate .Exchanges
foi Atlanta when that organization.
hoTSs its 1914 convention in Fittsburg
early in July.

One of these -committees, composed
of Edgar Morns, Frank Adair and Eu-
gene S. Kelley, is to select attractive
«ouvemrs for the Atlanta delegation
to take to Ptttsburg 'as boosting n
tenaj.

The other committee, composed _ _
Albert S. Adams, John J. Woodside
and S. B. Turman. will work up a large
delegation of Atlanta, real estate men
to attend the convention, and will also
'ry to interest t'he Atlanta Chamber of
Commerce and the Georgia Chamber
of Commerce in sending delegations.

It Js believed that Atlanta's chances
of landing the convention in 1916 are
good. Albert S. Adams, at the last
meeting of the board, declared that he
felt assured of the support of Pitts-
burg in the matter.

Week's Prospects. *•
Monday coming right on the close of

the strenuous activities of apera. week
showed no realty deals of great mo-
ment, but from indications the real es-
tate men mean to get in 'some good
work between now and Shriner -week.

There are two or three good sized
aales and as many exchang-es of prop-
erty now in the contract stage, whicHa
the dealers hope to close this week.

CRUISER WASHINGTON
ORDERED TO DOMINGO

Washington, May 4. — The m«r«d
cruiser Washington, en route to vera
Cruz, was intercepted today at Key
"West and ordered to the northern
coast of the Dominican republic, -where
there is a panic among foreign resi-
dents . in consequence of President
Bordas" bombardment of th« insurgent
citv. Puerto • Plata.

The fighting has been going: on In-
termittently for more than a weelc,
and the situation is causing grave con-
cern among officials here.

•Commander Graham, of the gunboat
Petrel, off Fuert'- Plata, has been try-
Ing- to have the combatants agree to
a neutral zone. It was said here to-
day that if the demand were not
agreed to it probabl-y would be , en-
forced by the American naval com-
mander.

RATES BASED ON VALUE
ARE DECLARED VALID

"Wash inert on. May 4.—Passing on the
death of a mule in transit from East
St. Louis, 111., to Raleigh, N. C., the
supreme court held again today that
rates based on value are valid. In
this case the bill of lading fixed the

on a -valuation of J100 on the
j_ The supreme court of North

oRzua held the Seaboard Air Line
was resp&^isiTale to the J. M. Pace Mule
company for><he full value of the dead
mule. ?3 00. Trce^ court reversed the
state court, holding, that the value in
the bill of lading mu~Bt be used in fix-
Ing the damage. ^

Ma honey for Matteatvan*
New York, May 4.—Michael G. Ma-

honey, who on April 17 shot at Mayor
Mitchel and wounded Corporation
Counsel Prani: L, Polk,-today was «eir^
tenced to Matteawan asylum for the
criminal insane. A commission Investi-
gating Mahoney's mental condition re-
ported to Judge Mulqueen that the man
was insane at the time he fired the
shot.

Canon Spragg Dead.
Newport News, Va., May 4.—Rev. Al-

bert Warburton Spragg, canon of the
cathedral in Coburg. Canada, died In
!h.is room in the Sherwood Inn. Old
Point, last night from heart disease.
He -was stricken Sunday morning. (Mr.
Spragg was 62 years old and had been
i;he can&n -of the Ooburg cathedral f o-
twenty-flve years. Recently his health
failed and about three weeks ago he
came to Old Point to rest. The body
will be sent to Toronto for burial to-
morrow.

COTTON ADVANCES-
ON RAIN REPORTS

RANGE IN COTTON.

Yortt C*ttom.

Closed Steady With June j 5:
.Unchanged, But Other Po-
sitions Four to Ten Points
Higher.

Mcb, .
'Apr. .
.May .
June

jiss::
'ggf- :

lop«n[Hlrh[ Lovl sale! CloM. !

12.6512.5812.4
12.11 12.06 12.11

12.23
12.06
11.73
11.59
11.61

New Tork, May 4.—The cotton .mar-
ket was firmer today on reports that
a renewal of heavy rain in the south-
west over Sunday had necessitated
further replanting and caused another
delay in the new crop start. Trading
was not particularly active, but offer-
ings were Comparatively light and the
close was steady with, prices net un-
changed on June, but generally four
to ten points higher.

*The market opened steady at an
advance of 1 to 6 points in response
to the higher cables. There were
quite a good many over Sunday selling
orders around the ring, which had evi-
dently been Inspired by the declining
tendency of the market here on Sat-
urday. Many of Saturday's sellers,
however, were disappointed by the
showing of the weather, which had
been expected to indicate generally
favorable conditions for over the week-
end, and the early offerings were read-
ily absorbed. A few May notices were
circulating- and caused some scatter-
ing liquidation of that position which
ruled relatively easy during the early
trading1, while there was enough real-
izing on the advance in the latter
months to cause I some irregularity
Generally speaking, however, the un-
dertone was very steady and Ma>
gradually flrmed up with the active
months selling about 7 to 13 points
net higher during the afternoon
Slight reactions followed in the late
trading and the market closed some
3 or 4 points off from the best. The
May premium over July was reduced
somewhat early, but was recovered la-
ter In the day, ruling around 28 points
at the close. Private cables re-
ported a very steady market in Liver-
pool on the rain news from the south-
west and houses with Liverpool con-
nections were considerable buyers of
both old and new crop months during
the early trading. Commission houses
•were not active enough to indicate
that the unfavorable crop news from
the southwest was inspiring any fresh
outside interest of consequence, how-
ever, and trading was less active after
the close of Liverpool. It was rumor-
ed tUiat one of the firms which had
stopped some of the first May notices
had issued notices against 4.000 bales
this morning-, but it was also rumor-
ed that another house wh*ch had ta-
ken up first May notices to the extent
of 10,000 bales, was planning to receive
considerable more cotton before the
end of the month.

Spot cotton quiet; middling; uplands
13.00; gulf, 13.25. Np sales.

Closed steady.

Emm to New OilauM Ottoa.

Mch. .
May .
Juno .
Jujy .

anlHIichl Low! S*lel Cli

Oct. ;
Nov. .
Dec. .

11.78
12.77
12.70
12.65
12.21
11,90
11.70
11 68
11.68

1.70
2.75
i.67

Closed steady.

BONDS.

Men! Men! If it is your
•wish that your children and
grandchildren live under the
flag of democracy, vote for
Charles I. Branan for tax
collector, thereby say to A.
P. Stewart, I do not indorse
your fight against the will of
the people. Men! Men!
Wake up and do your ,duty
in time of peace as well as in
the time of war.

Do you believe in high
taxes? Under the ex-
travagant management of
ANDERSON AND WAT-
ERS your tax rate has been
the highest in the history of
this county. Show your dis-
approval of this waste of
your money by
against Tull C. Waters.

voting

If "reform" means
''sweating," "the rack,"
"thumb-screw" and other
"third degree" methods,,
then Wheeler Mangum is no
reformer.

fe place Tot jou to go »

MEN CURED I
•ssfully treat NERVE. BLOOD and A

Pimplw, Eczema, Catarrh, I
Ulcers. Sores a n d T
Acute T r • u b 1 « 3. A
PILES and FISTU- I
LA, Kidney. Bladder *
and Chronio DIs- A
eases. •

zdvica tree. Do not A
delay. Y o u m a y I
arraiiKe weekly or

No detention from
business, FREE ad-
vice and confidential
treatment by a reiu-
farly Ifoenud »o-
ciaHst. I am against
High and extortionate

__— f«a charged by aome
id specialists.

My fees are very I»w for treatin| Catarrh*!
Disorders and simple diseases.

For Blood Poiiiui I ub* the latest discov-
eries Many cases cured with one treatment,

t or nervous and rtflex troubles I us*
Lymph Compound combined with my direct
treatment.
. .Hours: 9 a.m. to T D m.. Sunday. 10 to 1.

DR. HLCiHES, Specialist.
16** N. Broad Street, just a few doors from

Marietta Bt. Opposite Third ^at'l Bank.
Atlanta, Georgia.

COTTON MARKETS..
Atlanta—Steady; middling 13%.
Athens—Steady; middling 13%.
Macon.—Steady; middling 13&• '

fort Movement.
New Orleans—Middling 13, receipts 4,361;

exports 100; sales 1,583; stock 144,463.
Cralveston—Middling 13; receipts 1,790;

exports 10,694; sales 28; stock 212,462.
Mobile—Middling 12%; receipts 473, ex-

Dorts 6,039; stock: 21.187.
SaVannah—Middling 13&; receipts 1,651;

exports 501; aales 46; stock 63,638.
Charleston—Middling 13'i ; receipts 10;

stock 5,912.
Wilmington—Receipts 242; stock 19,278.
Texas City—Receipts 250.
Norfolk—Middling 13; receipts 909; ex-

norts 673; sales 211; stock 33.756.
Baltimore—Middling 13%., exports 4,029;

stock 2,503.
Boston—Middling 13; stock 10.900.
Philadelphia—Middling 13.25; receipts 17;
ock 1,936.
New York—Middling 13.00; exports 3,-

847; stock 121.746.
Minor ports—Exports 2,619; stock 8,681.
Total today—Receipts 9,703; exports 27.-

651: stock 646,462.
Total for week—Receipts 22,003, exports

Total for season—Receipts 9,845,623; ex-
jorts 8,ie5,292. ^

Interior Movement.
Houston—Middling 12%; receipts 2.920;

:h*pments 4.643; sales 2.060; stock 95,816.
Memphis-—Middling 13% ; receipts 476;

hlpments 378; sales 1.100; atock 77.181.
A.-uicusta--^-MJddUne 13 \b; receipts 303;

ifalpxnents 577: sales 239; stock 39,112.
St. Louis—Middling 1314, receipts 666;

iblpxnents 1,154; stock 29,638 i
Cincinnati—Receipts 876; shipments 720;

itock 19,333.
Uttle Rock—Middling 12%; receipts 92;

ihlpraents 1,412: stock 42,520.
Total today—Receipts 5,223; shipments

S.8S4; stocfe 303,500.

New Orleans Cotton.
Naw Orleans, May 4 —The result of trad-

Ing in the contract taarket today .was an
advance over Saturday's prices of 8 to 9
points on August and the new crop months,
and 2 to 3 points on May, June and July.

The leading influence again was the
weather. Although the map showed favor-
able Conditions In the central and eastern
sections of the belt, Texas, Arkansas and
Oklahoma, continued to send in reports of
heavy rains and crop damage, inducing
more or less outside buying of new crop
months. The bulk of operations today,
however, was apparently the work of small
traders satisfied to take moderate profits.
The interest In August appears to continue
and today's dealing In that month had
the effect of forcing it more Into line with
other positions.

Spot cotton steady and -unchanged. Mid-
dling, 13. Sales on the spot, 9.79; to ar-
rive. 6.14; good ordinary, 10 15-16; strict
good ordinary, 11 7-16; low middling,
12 5-16; strict Tow middling:, 13%; utrift
middling. 135-16; good middling, 1311-16,
strict good middling, 13%; receipts, 4,361;
stock, 144,463.

U. S. 2s registered
do. coupon. . .. .. .. .. •' •• *<

•*•'. S. 3s registered
vjo. 3s coupon .. .. .* •• • •

U. S. 4s registered
do. 4s coupon .

Panama 3s coupon -
American Agricultural 6s. bid ..
American Cotton Oil 5s. bid , .
American Tel. & Tel. 4^as. bid
American Tobacco 6s, bid
Atchison gren. 4s
Atlantic Coast Line col. 4B, bid
Baltimore & Ohio cv. 4^3 .. -.
Central of Georgia 5s
Central Leather! 5s
Chesapeake & Ohio cv. 4VaS
Chicago, B. & Qulncy Joint 4s
Chicago, Mil. & St. Paul cv. 4^ia

..
-.101
..101
..109
..109%
..100
. . 2 7 ^ 4

Chicago^ R"~L & Fac. R. a. col. 4s.. 323
Erie sen. 4s,. .. _ . .
Illinois Central ref 4s. bid .. ..
tdjuisville & Nashville un. 4s ..
Liggett & Myers. 5s
Lorlllard 5s
Missouri, Kan. & Texas 1st 4a.
New York Central gen. 3%e -. . -
N. Y.. N. H. & Hartford cv. 6fi
Norfolk & "Western cv. 4%8, bid
Northern Pacific 4s
Pennsylvania cv. 3»*s (1915).. ,
Reading1 gen. 4s
Republic Iron & S. 5s (1,940), bid
St. Louis & San Fran. ref. 4s. .
Seaboard Air Line adj. 5s . . .
Southern Bell Telephone 6s .. ,
Southern Pacific cv 4s.. ., t .
Southern Railway 6s .. .. .. ,. .

do. gen. 4s
Texas Company cv. Gi . .. .. ..
Texas & Pacific 1st. bid
Union Pacific 4s .. ..
U. S Steel 5s
Virginia-Carolina Chemical 5s ..

. 95

.100%

18*
.102

V6H
76%

. .. ..14%
.. .. 73%

103V9
.. ..101
.. .. 96%

. .102-J4
.. .. 95%

STOCKS.
Piw

Hleh. Low. Gloss. Ctose.
Amalg. Copper . . . 71«fc 72W, 73H 73V
Am. Agricultural . . 62% 52% B2% 53
Am. Can 27% 26% 27% 27
Am. Car and Fdry. . 4 9',4, 49^4 49U 49
Am. Cities 29 26

do. pfd 60% 60%
Am. Cotton Oil . . 4"% 40% 40% 40
Am. Smelting . . . 63% 62% 63 B2%
American Snuff 157 157
Am. Sugar . . . . . ... 102 102%
Am. Tel. and Tel. .122% 122 122% 121%
Am. Tobacco . . .228% 228% 228% 226
Atchison 95% 94Si 95% 94%
Atlantic Coast Lme.l203i 120% 120% 119%
B. and O --91% 90% 91 90%
Canadian Pacific . .194% 192% 192% 193%
Central Leather . . 36% 35% 35% 35%
Chea. and Ohio . . 64% 63 54% 62%
Chi.. MIL and St.

Paul 100 93% 99% 98%
Erie 2914 28% 25 28%
General Electric . .147 146% 146% 147%
Great Northern. pfd.J.24% 123% 128% 123%
Illinois Central . .111 111 111 110%
Interb-Met., pfd. . . 62% 62^ 62 H 62^
Kau. City South. . 25% 25% 25% 25
Lehigh Valley . . .140% 138% 140 138%
L. and N. . . .135^4 135 ,̂ 135% 133%

. .
92%
69%

Liggett and Meyers 210 200
Lorlllard Co . 1 7 2 170%

Kan. and Tex. . 17 16 17 15%
Pacific. . . . 20% 19% 20% 19%

Mex. Petroleum . . 59
N. Y. Central . . 94 &
N. Y., N. H. and H. 70%

nd W 104
Northern Pacific . .112% 111% 111% 111*4
Pennsylvania. . . .111% 110% 111 110
Reading 165% 163'A 164% 163%
Republic Iron and

Steel 23
86%

3%
5%

19%
67%
92%
6916

103% 103% 1
11% 111% 1

4%

22%
85 li

3%
5%

85%
2%
4%

91%
24% 24% 24%

, 19 79% 79% 79
. 34% 3414 34% 3414
.144 14314 143% 144

16% 16%
.157% 165% 166% 155%
. 60% 59K, 60 59
.10814 108% 10814 109%
- 54% 54% 64% "••53%

do. pfd
St. L. and San Fran

2nd pfd •» 4 4 43}£
Seaboard Air Line . 20-4 19% 20& 20

do. pfd 55* 54^4 66 5-*%
Sloss-Shef. Steel and

Iron . ' 26 26
Southern Pacific .
Southern Railway.

do. pfd. . . . .
snneasee Copper .

Texas Co. . . .
Texas and Pacific.
Union Pacific . .
U. S. Steel . . .

do. pfd. . . . .
Utah .Copper . .
Virginia-Carolina Chem-

cal . . ' . . . . 26% 26% 26%
Western Union . . 62>4 62 62

Total sales for day, 329,300 shares.

Money and Exchange.
New Tork, May 4.—Call •>- oney, easier, 1>&
'1%; ruling rate. 1%; .osing, 1^@1%.
Time loans weak, 60 days, 2 % @ 3; 9

days, 3; six months, 3@3*£.
Mercantile paper, 3^ @4,
Sterling1 exchange firm, 60 days, $4.8525;

demand, $4.8760
Commercial bills, $4.84%.
Bar silver, 59^,.
Mexican dollars, 45%.
Government bonds steady, railroad bonds,

irregular.

WHEAT INFLUENCED f ATIANTAPTAINS
BY BUYING ABROAD

Phenomenal Ha^est Prom-
ise Here Was Offset by
Fairly Bullish Conditions
Throughout Rest of World.

Chicago, May 4.—Foreign buying1

here had an important bullish influ-
ence today on wheat. In the end the
market was easy! but %@%c to %© "
net higher. Corn closed %c to % @
up; oats off a shade to &c, and pro-
visions with a gain of 2%@7%c.

In wheat trade it virtually was con-
ceded on both sides that the situation
was a case of phenomenal harvest
promise in this country for 1914
against fairly bullish conditions
throughout the rest qf the world. Con-
siderable significance, therefore, was
attached, to the fact that* purchasing:
on foreign account today, especially
in September option, attained lar;_
proportions. Besides, -world shipments
were light, the supply afloat was the
smallest since 1902. Hungary and
France reported serious •ci'op dam-
age, and there was a decided falling
off in the domestic visible stock.

May wheat bulged so suddenly a1
one time as to put shorts into a flurry
The upturn, i however, attracted much
hard winter wheat here from the west.

Surchasea to arrive being1 450,00(1
ushels. Tightness in regard to the

May delivery was also partially _ _
lieVed by Chicago 'sales of 650,000
bushels of contract wheat to go to
a tore.

Delay in Argentine corn shipments,
a condition due to heavy rains starting
afresh, made the corn market here
strong. Argentine damage estimates
were raised 10 per cent. It was also
pointed out by the bulls that the for-
mer big stocks had been more than
cut in half, and were now down to nor-
mal. Some of the consequent upturn
in prices, though, disappeared as a
result of profit-taking in the'last hour.

Oats at ' the outset were firm with
other grain, but the good outlook for
the growing crop led to realizing galer
by holders, and brought about a re-
action.

Provisions lost much of an early
advance. The dullness of the cash
trade offset to some extent the effect
of grain strength and of the lighter
run of hogs west.

Cliicamt Quotation*.
The following were the prices on the ex-

change Monday:
*Tev

Articles. Open. High. Low. Close. Close.
WHEAT—

May . . . .93>4 94% 93% 91% 92%
July . . . . .86% 85% 85,% 86 85V*
Sept 85 85 % 84 % S5 S ' ''

LIVE STOCK. MARKET.
tBy W. H. White, Jr., of the White Pro. Co.

"—J to choice steers, 1,000 to 1.200 lbs.
to $7.25.
d steers* 8o° to" 100° lbs-

. .
CORN—

May . . .
July . . .
Sept. . . .

OATS—
May . . .
July . . .
Sept . . .

FORK—
May . . .
July . . .
Sent. . . .

LARD—
May . . .
July . . .
Sept. . . .

SIDES—
May . . .
July . . .
Sept. . . .

65%
65%

65^4 65%
b5%
65 fe

64%

.19.50

.19.80

.19 95

. 9 12

.10.07

.10.20

.10 97

.11 07

.11.20

19.80
19 80
£0 00

3 93
10.07
10.25

10.97
11 10
11 22

19.KO
19.80
19 90

10 9.J
11 07
11.17

11 80
19 82
19.92

9 92
10.07
10.25

10 95
11 10
11.22

11.47X19.77
19.87

9.90
JO 05
10 20

Receipts in Chicago.

Articles.
"Wheat, cars
Corn, cars ..
Oats, cars
Hogs, head

Estimated
Today. Tomorrow.

42 95
3ft 160
R4 130

25,000 13,000

St. Louis Cash Quotations.
St. Louis, May 1.—The following 1

ash. quotations on grain and the ;

'WHEAT— close.
No 2 red ...... .94 (3)95% 94

"o, 2 hard 92 (394% 91
CORN—

s'o. 40

72%

40

Primary Movement.
Wheat—Receipts. 65.1,000, against 1,214.000

ast year. Shipments, 1,111,000, against
547.000 last year.

Corn—Receipts, 513,000, against 883,000
ast year Shipments, 663,000, against &7S,-
>00 last year.

Foreign Finances.
London. May 4.—Consols for

751-16, for account. 73 3-1R (June).
Bar silver, steady, 27 3-16d.

Short and" three month, 2 % © 2 9-

Liverpool Cotton.
Liverpool. May 4.—Cotton, spot steady;

good middling. 7J3; middling-, 7.27; low mid-
dling. 6.85. Sales. 12,000: speculation and
export, 1,000. Receipts, 7.000.

Futures very steady, ranged as follows:
Pre-~

Opi
May
May-June ..
June-July ..
July-Aug. .. ..
Aug.-Sept
Septu-Oct
Oct.-Nov
Nov.-E>ec. .. ..
Dec.-Jan
Jan.-Feb
Peb.-Mch
Mch-April . . - .

.. 6 J

.. 6 77

.. 6.71

.. 6.58

.. 6 41

. . 6.30

" 6".24"
.. 6.21
. . 6.22%

Close.
6.88%
6.88%
6.78
6 75%

t!i*
«!*
6.J5
6 2R
6.25%
6.26

Close.
6.84%
G.84%
6.74%
6.72
6.59
fi.40
6.30%
6,24
B 22

Jay, Bond & Co.
New York. May 4.—<Special.)—Reports of

heavy rain In Texas over the week end were
responsible for a small advance in prices
today. In addition to the complaints from
the western part of the belt. Georgia and
Alabama also complained today of unfav-
orable conditions. du3 to the need ol moin-
ture. However, buying did not increase ma-
terially and the stadlness was due more to
a smaller selling power than any particular
demand. The beliet prevails here that crop
reports must continue bad If prices are to
advance to any extent. '

John F. Black & Co.
New Tork. May 4 —(Special.)—Weather

reports, especially from the west, are not
good. There is too much rain, and the crop
is not catching up any from a late start.
Unless there is a decided Improvement m
conditions during the next three weeks, the
first government condition report will not
be bearish. New crops cloned ten up to-
day, while May and July closed foiir up.
The public Is rapidly getting out of the
near positions. Liverpool Is due to come
unchanged to \H down.

The coffee bulls took advantage of a dull
market today to run prices up about ten
points. There Is no change in conditions
and on any further advance there would be
free offerings. The movement continues
heavy and' spot demand slow.

Cotton Seed Oil.
New York, May 4.—Cotton seed oil was

g-enerally higher today on buying of May by
refiners and of late positions by commission
houses. Lack of outside trade was manifest
In tbe small \ olutne of business, sales
amounting to only 4,700 barrels. Final prices
were 1 lower on October and 1 to 3
points net higher on the balance.

The market closed steady. Spot, 7.39®
7.45. Total sales, 4,700. '

Futures ranged
May
June
July
August .. .. .. ,
September .. .. .,

I October
I November
J December

follows
. 7.3S(g)7.40
. 7.32©7.56
. 7.GO©7.62
. 7.70@7.71
. 7.72@7.74
. 7.2607.35
. 6.75@6.90

7.53@7.57
7.fiO©7.62

£72 ©7*74
7.28©7.32
6.76(8)6.90
6.74@6.79

Memphis, Tenn., May 4.—Cotton aeed pro-
I ducts prime basis: Oil. €.40. meal, $27.000
'28.00; Unters,

Metals.
New York, May 4.—Lead quiet. J,1.85©

:.95, London, £18 5s. Spelter dull, 55.50®
.,.10, London. £21 7s 6d.

Copper steady; electrolytic. $14.37. Lake,
nominal. Castings. $14 00(0)14 12.

Tin steady; spot, S33.75® 33.87; July,
$33 S7®34.12.

Iron quiet. No- 1 northern. 51!>.2B@16 00;
•*Jo i northern, ?15.00@15 75, No. 1 southern.
$15.00®15.50; No. 2 southern, $14.60@15.00.

London copper easy; spot, £63 Ss 3d; fu-
tures, £63 12s 9d.

Tin weak; spot, £153 10s; futures, £155
10s,

Iron—Cleveland warrants, 51s 4^d.

Comparative Port Receipts.
The

otton
ompa

following- table shows
at the ports on M o n d . --- .

ed with the same day last year.
ay

_w Orleans.
Galveston ..
Mobile
Savannah ..
Charleston . .
Wilmington ..
Norfolk . ..
New York ..

Philadelphia ."
Various

To,tal .. ....

3914
. 4,3(51
. 1.790

1913.
2,133
4,357

491
3,81fi

386
310

1,764
271

Interior Movement.
1914

Memphis ..
St. Louis ..
Cincinnati .
Little Rock

Hub bard Bros. <fe Co.
New York, May 4. — (Special.) — Furth

heavy rains fell o\er Sunday in the south-
%\ est, w hlch, led to renewed strength
the foreign markets this morning and
an advance here particularly in the 1
months, as .1 uly remained under press:
from spot Interests through the day. We
have now reached a time when the question
of weather conditions becomes of Increasing
moment, for It is evident that If we are to
experience a wet May Jn the southwest, this
In Itnelf will stimulate the imagination i "
th,e trade as to the probability of high*
prices later in the -season, on account of the
possibility of another moderate crop. Such
an event ml£nt also reawaken speculation
at present dormant under the- Influence
of slackening business and the growing dls
inclination to make fresh purchases or enter
Into fre&h enterprises because of present
uncertainties. On the other hand we have
already a scattered long Interest in the fall
months, ba-sed on the anticipation of a poor
May. therein the situation is exactly the
reverse of last spring. Should we have now
a period of clear, warm weather with a
consequent nonrevfval of either imagination
or secplation, the holders of thc^e contracts
might have difficulty In liquidating. To our
mind therefore the Immediate future of the
market depends peculiarly upon the weather.

Sugar.
New Tork, May 4. — Raw sUpar steady; mo-

lasses, 2.39, centrifugal, 3.04. Refined steady.
-Cut loaf, 5.05. crushed, 4.95. Mould A, 4.60-
cubes, 4.15; XXXX powdered, 4.05; powder-
ed. 4.00; fine cranulated. 3.90; diamond A,
3.50; confectioner'* A, S.SO; N». 1. >.(£,

Groin.
Chicago, May 9 — Cash grain "Wheat,
o. 2 red, 95^ , No 2 hard. 93% ©94 14 ,
o. 2 northern, 9o V-j @ 96 '/4 , -No. 2 spring,

5SHS6.
No. 2, 67

Medium to good steers 700 to 850 lbs.
$5.50 to J6.50.

Good to choice beef cows. 800 to "300 lbs.

toHs^o"1 ^° f°°a con'3> 700'to 75° Ibs" ?5-5

$6a
0
Ioe^o'n$6t.75?h0lCe heifCrS' 75° t0 85° Ib"a'

Medium to good heifers, 650 to 750 lbs.
*i».OO to $5.75.
. The above represents ruling prices of goo>
quality beef cattle. Inferior grades am

xP'Jt
types aeUins lower.

'n™ <;?ium* to common steers, if fat, 800 ta
800 Jha.. $5.75 to $C,J5.
,1, *ed to ct>mmon cows, U fat, 700 to 800lbs.. $4.50 to $5.50.

Mixed common. $3,50 to $4.50.
Good butcher bulls, $4.50 to $5.25.
Prime hogs. 160 to 200 Iba.. $8.50 to $8.60

SS^O b«tcher hogs, 14Q to 160 lbs., $8.40 to

to^sTfs butcner piGs' 10° to 14° lbs- 58.25
Light pigs, SO to 100 lbs., $8.00 to 18.25.

$7 5oavy ss11" roi>eb, hogs. 200 to 300 lbs.
Above quotations apply to cornfed hogs

Mast and peanut fattened 1 fc to 2c under.

Cattle scarce—market
Hog receipts light—ma

to\vel bags), $fi %
ent), $6 10. Qualit
^l\' I6,":. H«^lHy

strong and higher
•ket slightly lower

*;KATN AND FBED.
(Corrected by w. S. Duncan & Co.)

;!?"£.,_5ac]ieA_ f<r Barrel—Victory (in
Victory (our finest pat-

On 48-pound towe
tour finest paten t j

' i ""•""•" v^>eii.-riHiHE>, $5.90. Glorlj
rising, 12-pound, sacks), J6.10, Wfclti
(belf-rlsJug-X $6.fi0. white Lily (seJf
, 12-pound sackb), $5 75, White Lily
rising-, 6-pound sacks). 56 00; Swans
est St Patent), $6 65, Puritan

*n«-\ t «= i?i?'5(U H°me Queen (highest pa.t-
1?V* *wL i Whlte C\oud. (high patent),
OP"P«£ ^nite Daisy (high patint), $5.36
?n»f^ *?r&y <Patent). J5.10; Southern Star
^ 4 9 0 rfein *«-10: Kine Cotton (patent),TW "p "Our (patent), J4.40
_ Meal. Sacked. P«-TBushel—Meal, plain,

48-pound sacks. 94c;
racked corn. 96-poundsacks,

Urain, "Sacked. pe
Red Cob, Stic. No. j

, Seeda. per~
*1 90, orange
Blue Stem s,eea

Hay. Etc.—No
thy choice, larg,
1. small bale.s,
mixea hay. $1.30.
hay, J1.30. straw
^rper. $2S.5G. co'tt,
$28.00; cotton seed

Buartiel—Corn, choice
hlte. 94c; yellow. 93c;

y ^3hite.C'54c°," whitens?11""
ea, 51c.
Bushel—Amber cane seed
cane seed, $1 95. ~
•* wheat. $1.50,

1 alfalfa hay, 51.35 • Timo-
baJea, $1.35. Timothy No.
$1.35, large light clover

mall light clover mixed
•""-, cotton seed meal,

seed meal. Buckeye,
meal, Cremo feed.

sacks, 51.50
ind ft

King corn
tory horse
feed. $1 G5.

1, Per Cwt—-A
norse feed,
feed. $1.65.

sucrene horse

feed, $1.80,
?1.C5. Vic'

A. B.
and mule fe

md sacks, i

Short^ Bran
hite. 100-poun

y. 76-pound
W., 7f>-pound s
100-pound sack

ind sacks, SI.70

.50, beet pulp, per ' cu

and MM! Feed—Shnrts.
1 vackB. $1 R E , ahorts, f;
sacks. $l SO, -.shorts,

• Cks, $1 75; «horta. brov...
SI 70. Georgia feed, 75-

grerm meal, 100-pound
meal. 75-pound sacks.

v, TI T*r -- • iQO-Pound sacks. 31.65.
bran. P w.. 7n-pound sacks $1 65
S5S00lt~iSKtl?Sf fck ,<*«<"«ited>: per case.50 00 salt brick (pla in) ner eas«* S" •"•
a.t Red Rjjck. per c*t. J100. STi o7o™
ier case. 30-paoknBea. 90 rients; salt 100-
lounrt sacks, ChlBpe\va. 62 cunts: salt. EO-
,ound sack.. 30 centa. salt. 26-pound sicks

cents, salt. So-pound sacks, Worcester,,
per sack, 4S cent<j

These prices are f.o b
market changes. Spi

mixed and solid cars.
Atlanta, subje

cial prices o

VEC
(Co

^, No. 2 white. 69@

dard. 39^j@40. No No

Corn.
69^4

Oats,

Rye. "No. 2. 62@63.
Barley, 48©64
Timothy. *2.76®4 30.
Clover, J S . O O @ J 2 00
Kansas City. May 4. — Wheat, No. 2 hard

87&90, No. 2 red. 871A@SS^a
Corn. No. 2, mixed, 71 ̂ ©72, No. 2 white

72@73
Oats, No. 2, white, 40; No 2 mixed, 39.

Nei

pean,

Tork,
Coffee.

day 4.—Coffee market was
J U _ ly today xin steadier Euro-
nd Brazilian cables -and lack of hell-

4.,., ,„ Assure. The opening wits dull. 1 to 4
higher, and the close steady, 3 to 10 higher
on scattering demand whlvh may "nave in-
cluded eome trade buying aa -well aa cover-
ing of shorts. Sales 14,000.

Spot quiet. Rio No. 7, 8%; Santos No. 4>
,,,, J rtun, Cordova 12^s (&L6, noml-

ETABLES.
:ted by Fidelity Fruit and Produce

Company.)
Pineapples red Spanish. S3 50; pineapples,

Abakas, $3.60. oranges, fancy. $2.50 ©276-
oraneea, choice. $2 Q0©2 25- tangerines
J3.50<gt4.0G; grapefruit, fancy, $3 50@3 25:

?3 51 @4 00; grapefruit, tincy, S3 000325
grapefruit, choice, J2.00@2.25, beans i-reen
drum. $2.25@2.50; cabbage, per barrel $150*
@1.75; celery, per crate, $2.00 ©2.25: new
potatoes. No. 1 drum, $2.25; No. 1 barrel
$to.50. No. 2 barrel. $5.50, asparagus, 2-ib"
bunches, 20c; okra, crate, tender, $3.00@3 50:

omatoes, fancy. $2.5002.75; tomatoes, choice
$1.50@2.00; eggplant, crates. $2 DO®'' 50*
cucumbers drum; $3.00@325; lettuce lancy'
ll.50@2.50; squash, yellow. $1 75<B>2 00*
squash, white, $1.50® 1.75; peepers'
arge. drum, $2.25 & 2.50. peas, En^
iah. bushel, $1.25@l 50; potatoes aweat.

$1.0001 10; cauliflower, drum, $2.50©Tco-
strawberriea, auart. 12%©15c; beets, one-
half barrel crate. $1.50.

FOCX.TBT AND 1CGG&
Hens, live, pound 15,,
Friers, pound. t 860
Ducks, apiece .. .. ,. .. .. .. " "«§-ESSS, dozen : :: :; •• 5K

pot qui
a- Mild

Havre 102 t«
pfennig higher,
receipts 1J.OOO,
cables receipts :
unchanged to 25

Futures ranged

January
February
March
April
May
June
July
August
September . . . .
October

102% higher. Hamburpr ^4
Rio unchanged Brazilian

Jundiahy 7 000 Santob
foura unchanged; futures
high

ollows
Ope Close.

9.17®9 19

.. 9.23@9.29 9,-

8 64 Vid"

S 37@>9 39
8 53©8,G4
S.G1@S.63
8 69©8.71
8 78@>S.80
8 88 ©8.89

No nber
Decembe; 9* 05@9>10

Rice.
New Orleans, May 4. — The rough rice mar-

ket continues in a steady tone, clean Hon-
duras and Japan also ruling steady.

Quote. Rough Honduras, 1 50@4.50i Ja-
pan, 1.50©3.2o, clean Honduras, 4^. @6, Ja-

. .
Rice, polish, per

ton, $17 00@1S 00
Receipts, rough,

clean. 1.589.
Sale.", 33 sachs rough H .

4 5 0 , 400 pockets clean Honduras at 2@6%
400 pockets Japan at J.% @3.

ton, J26.00@27, bran, per

2,342 , millers, 2,307 ,

4.25@

Live Stock,
ChicAg-o, May 4 -—Chicago, receipts 25.-

000. weak. Bulk of sales, $8.35@S46; lights,
?8.^5@S.50. mixed, ? 8 3 0 @ 8 4 o ; heavy, $8.00
@8.46, roughs, $8 00<£pS 15, pigs. $7 20® |
8.25.

Cattle—Receipts, 17.000; strong; Tjeev es,
$7 25@9.60. Texas steers. S7.10@8.16; stock-
era. $5 60©8 30. co\vs antl heifeis, S3.70@
8 60. calves, $6.26@9 00

Sheep—Receipts, 20.000, strong: natives,
$5.00 @5.75; yearlings. $5.50 @ 6 70, la.mbs.
native. ?6 00@7.30.

Kansas City. May 4—H6fjs, receipts, F>,500,
higher, bulk, ?8.25®8.40. heavy, $8 40<ji>
8.45: packers and butchers, $S 30@8.40,
light, $8 .20(^840, pl&fa, S 7 4 0 @ S . O O

Cattle—Receipts. 8,400, Including1 500
therns; higher, calves, 25@50 high

PROVISION MAR.KET.
(Corrected ay White Provision Company »
xCornfleld ham, 10 to U average .. .. is
Cornfield ham, 12 to 14 average . 17«
acCornfield skinned hama, 16 to 18 ave"is2
Cornflela picnic hams. 6 to 8 average .'14
Cornfield breakfast bacon 25
Cornfield sliced B. bacon. 1-pound boxes^

12 to ca.se $3.30 per case
Grocers' bacon, wide and narrow ; laii
Cornfield rfresh pork sausage, link or

bulk. 25-pound buckets 13 W
Cornfield t rankforts, 10-lb. cartons. "l4
Cornileld bologna, 2 5 - l b a . . . . j.2
Cornfield luncheon ham, 25-Ib. boxes 14^4
Cornfield smoked link sausage, 25-lb

boxes 11
Cornfield Frankforta, In pickle, kits $2 00
xCornfJeld pure lard, tierce basis 11 U,
xCountry style lard. 60-lb. tins .. \\ I'll2

impound lard, tierce basis .... s %
~ extra, ribs "lite

bellies, medium average .. .. " ' lay
;cib 'jellies, light average .. ,. "la
.caî B change In price.

(Corrected by Oetaaby urocery Company >
Axle Grease—Dlaigpid, J1.76; No. 1 MJcL

$3.25; No. 1 Mica, S4:is, *ui^,
Cheese—Alderney. 21 H>\
Red itock Ginger Ale—Qimrts, 19- pints.

Jlfl. Red Rock ayrup. J1.6o p^i gallon
Candy—Stick. 6 ftc. mixed. 6%c. choco-

lates,. 12c. .̂
Salt—100-lb. bo.es, 53c; ice creanv

Granocryatal, SOc; No. 3 barrels. J3.2B --
Arm and Hammer Soda, $3.05; kee soda>

2c; Koyal Baking Powder, 1-lb., $4 go*-
%-lb., $5.00; Horafora's, J4.60; Good Luck.'
J3.75. Success, JJ.SO; Rough Rider. SI 80

Beans—Uma, 8%c; navy, J2.6B. **'ov*
Ink—Per crate, ?l.20.
Jeily—30-lb. palls, $1.35; S-oz.. (2.70.
Spaghetti—$1.90.
Leather—Diamond oak, 43c.
Pepper—Grain, 15c; ground, igo.
Flour—Elegant. $7.00; Diamond. SB IB-

Best Self-Rlsinx, J6.75; Mytyfyne Self-R&
ing, $6.35. Monogram, J5.40; Carnation
$5.25; Golden Grain, $4.90; Pancrfke per
case. $3.00. '

Lard and Compound—Cottolene. *7.76:
Snowdrift, cases, $6.25; Flake White, 8%
Lea£,> l-i^ic basis.

Rice—oc to 7^fcc: grits, $2.15.
Hour Gherkins—Per crate, $1,80: keea.

$6 50©8.00, sweet mixed. keEs. $12\EO; ol-
ives, 90c to $4.50 per dozen.

Extracts—10 Soudera. 90c per dozen; Z5o
iuudera, $2 per dozen.

Country Produce.
Chicago May 4 -"-Butter higher, creara-

,
Eggs,
ark, c

eady, receipts,
e& included, ]

25,379 cases, at
S ® 19 *i ; ordinary
"

ales. lb%@16% twin,
15 V2@15% . longhorn

beef
ers, $6 50 <§P
$6.75@9.00,

rier; lambs,
5, wethers.

prime fed steers. $8.60 @ 9.25
eteers, $7 S0@8 50. southern
8.25. cows, $4.50®J 7.75, heif'
Stock ers, $6.50(9)3 35.

Sheep—Receipts, 11,000,
$6 25®8 20. yearlings. $5.50i
$525$CS.50. ewes, $4.50@G 25

St. L,ouis. May 4.—Hogs—Receipts, 7.400;
hlffhers. pigs and lights. $7.00©8.66, mKed
and butchers, JS.-iSSpaeo, good heavy, $845
@S.60.

Cattle—Receipts, 3,400. Including 600 Tex-
ans, strong, native beef steers, $7.50@9 25;

>ws and heifers, $ 4 2 5 ® 9 0 0 ; stockers, S&.OO
800. Texas and Indian steers, ? B 7 5 @ 8 0 0 ,
iws and heifers, $4.50®6 65, native calves,

S6.00©9.75.
Sheep—Receipts, 900, strong1, sheared
uttona. $4.2B@6.50, Iambs, $7.OO@8 15,
icared lambs, $6.25 @7.25, spring lambs,

$8 50® 9 25.

Dry Goods.
Mew York, May 4.—The primary cotton

goods market today was quiet and firm.
Some mills declined business at prices
which were accepted la&t week. Others
continued to take additional engagements

the low figures. Repeat orders, of cn-
couraglnp size •ere iceived on the
:heaper grades of domestic women's wear
Japan raw silk was advanced. Cotton yarna '
Anil and nnchanced aa to price*.

Cheese, blcady, daiai
li% @16, America
IG^IC 'A.

Potatoes, Irregular, receipts, 20 cars, red,
G5<ii)h5, white 1>5®)7J.

Poultry, alive. aLeady, fowls. 16
ICew York. May 4.—Butter firm, receipts,

8 600, creamer extras, l ' f i@«b^i, firsts, J4@

Cheese, steady, receipts, 700. state whole
milk fresh colored apecia-la, 14@14?4. whitea,
14 . colored, average Cj.nc>. 1J '-2 ©13%.

Ksga, steady, receiplb, Jl .OOO, fresh gath-
ered extras. 2 2 @ ^ 2 V j . storage packed firsts.
Sl ' i i&.Jl ' j . firsia. 21. fresh gathered sec-
onds, JO^'-'O1^

Dressed poultry weak, western chickens
frozen, 15® 20; fowls, 14^ 13. turkey a, J6
©26.

Kanaas Ci(y, May 4.—Butter rreamery, .
24, firsts, 21. seconds* IS. packing stock. J

Eggs, firsts, IS. seconds:. ir>
Poultry, hens. 13'/j. springb.

STOCKS CONTINUE

Strength of Market Unmis-
takable—Street Is Pleased
With Wilson's Selection
for Reserve Board.

New York, ^Tay 4 —The forward
mo\ement m the stock market, wihich
was in progress all of last week ex-
cept during Saturday's small reaction,
was resumed today. The upturn was
leiburely, with no attempt at aegres-
aiv e operations on the buying side, but
the strength of the markets position
was unmistakable. Quotations ad-
vanced steadily until the leading
stocks -were 1 to 2 points higher, al-
thougrh. the grains were cut down by a
reaction in the last hour. Extensive
covering: on the recent rise apparent-
ly relieved the pressure against the
shorts, and today's buying teemed to
be principally for the long account.
The mo\emetic of last week resulted In
drawing: in some outside business, and
commission house orders, while not
large, figured moi e estensiv oly in to-
day s trading than heretofore.

The best showing: of the dav was
made in the afternoon, folio wing: the
announcement of President Wilson s
appointments for the federal reserve
board. The, street was well pleased
with today's announcement.

Railroad stocks were most promi-
nent in the day'3 rise. Shares of the
grain-carrying roads, in particular,
were in request, benefiting: from the
report of crop conditions. The im-
provement m sentiment toward rail-
road stocks caused by the compara-
tively grood March returns was
strengthened also by advices from the
west to the effect that the .roads were
moving a good volume of business

Owing to the signs of broadening
speculation on the long side, consid-
erable importance was attached to the
continued ease in money rates as a
business factor. Despite the fact that
a gold movement in Europe has tre-
grun and notwithstanding the compara-
tively small gain in cash in last
week s bank statement, there was a
further decline today in rates for both
call and time loans.

The bond market was irregular.
Movements were irregular aside from
Rock Island collaterals, wlhich gained
nearly 2 points. Total sales, par value.
$1,725,000. United States bonds were
unchanged on call.

Naval Stores.
Savannah. Oa , May 4 — Turpentine firm.
^4. , Bales, 724- receipts, 5 SO: shipments

35(1 stocks. 11,61(5
osin firm sales. 1,52;!, receipts. 1 6*5.

shipments, )25' stocks. 96,580 Quotf. A and
B. $3,45@3.50. C and D. $3.70@3 75, E, 13 SO
F, $3.85©3.87^. O $3.$7b>g3.90. H. ?3 95 '
I, $4 15, K, J4.35; M 34 70, 1ST. J5 40. window
glass and water white, J5.75.

If "reform" means
u sweating," "the rack,!-'.
fc k tJiumb-screw'' and other
•' third degree'' methods,
then Wheeler Mangum is no
reformer.

The WATERS-ANDER-
SON - DONALSON clique
has been in power for 20
years. What have they
done for you? A vote for
OSCAR MILLS will break
this combination.

ROCKEFELLER'S MONEY
COVERED WITH BLOOD

Sen. Lane "So Charges—Fight
to Prevent Government Ac-

cepting Oil King's Cash.

Washington, May 3.— A determined
fight was launched in the senate today
to prevent the government from ac-
cepting the Rockefeller tuoiiej to aid
in farm demons I rat ion and boll
weevil extermination work. Senator
J^aue declared that the money of John
IX Rockefeller was "co\ ered w ith the
blood and tears of women and chil-
dren shot down In the Colorado
trike."
The debate was on an amendment to

the agricultural appropriation bill,
which was pending when the senate
adjourned for the da>

This amendment, reported \i\ the
agricultural committee called for $600.-
000, double the amount pro\ idecJ in
the house bill for fai m demonstra-
tion and boll wee% il w ork, w ith a
olauso prm iding contributions to the
funds b\ indiv iduals or torporat ions
At present the general educational
board, to w h i c h Mi Rockefeller has
given mi l l i ons of dollars, pa^v s a por-
tion of the salaries of 600 goxernment
employees engaged in this w o r k

Georgia gets $5,000 f i o m this f u n d
for \\ 01 k in aul of girls' pou l t r > ami
canning clubs, and an additlnal $12,000
for fa rm demonstration.

Senator Vard.iman of Mississippi,
suggested amending the provisions so
as to permit co ipoia t ions in the cot-
ton states to contr ibute This brought
from Senator John Sharp \V~illiams the
assertion that "the Waters-Pierce Oil
company in Texas is no more respect-
able than Standard Oil."

Senator Ken von insisted that the
federal government had no right to
go into a. "partnership -with Rocke-
feller

"It is no more right for Rockefeller
to be paying the employees of the de-
partment of agri-culture," he saJd, "than
it would be for him to pay the salaries
of members of the supreme court or
of the senate"

Senator Martin said he would be
willing to have half the Rockefeller
fortune spent in building up Virginia,
If Rockefeller had gotten his monej
wrongly, he added, there was a law
to punish him, but he should not be
prevented from doing good with the
money he already had.

This was in reply to a remark bv
Senator Vardaman that "the cut se of
'iod is on every -dollar he possesses."

Fulton county now car-
ries THE HEAVIEST
DEBT of its history, as the
direct result of " R I N G
RULE. Cast a ballot for
TULL C. WATERS and
help break the power of the
RING.

Bonds for Investment
High-grade municipal,
railroad and public ser-
vice corporation bonds.
Send lor List of Offerings

Harris, Forbes & Co.
Suooaasors to

N. W. Harris & Co.
Pine Street, Corner William

NEW YORK

The American Audit Company
Home Office, 100 Broadway, New York City.

F. W. LAFRENTZ, C. P. A., President.
THEO. COCHEU, JK., V. Frfcs. and S*c'y A. K. LAFRERTZ, Treat.

BRANCHES:
NEW YORK—Waldorf-Astoria.
BOSTON—Exchanfi-e Buildiner.
"WASHINGTON—Colorado Building.
NEW ORLEANS—Maison Blanche.
BALTIMORE—Keyser Building.
RICHMOND—American National Ban-k LONDON. ENGLAND—P C,

ATLANTA—Fourth Nat. Ban* Bid*.
CHICAGO—Marquette BuU3me.
PHILADELPHIA—Belld^ue-Stratford.
SAN FRANCISCO— Western Metropolis

Bank Buildij.g.
_ DON. ENGLAND—PC, 60 Greshan

Building. Street, Bank.
ATLANTA BKANCH, 1O15-I7 Fourth National Bonk BnIldlnK.

C. B. BIDWELL, C. P. A., Resident1 Vice President.
Telephone 3Ialn S72. Cable Addrf*a. Amdlt. IVteTT Yorfc.

Jot-in F". Olaclt
ANOK BUILDING, N- 'V.

Member* New York Cotton Exchange from tt* organization.
Members New York Coffee Exchange.
Member* Chicago Board of Trade.

We colicit orders in Cotton. Coffee. Graim and Provisions.

JAY, BOND & COMPANY
COTTON MERCHANTS

Nfw York Cotton M^chmngt, JVeu> Orleans Cotton Exchaagm
Associate Members Liverpool Cotton Association

56 BEAVER STREET, NEW YORK
Orders solicited foil pnrcbase or «ale ol cotton for future delivery. Liberal

advances made on spot Cotton for delivery. Correspondence invited.

-fl-AIMTA AUDIT
MARION R. MILES, President

513 Empire Bldg. Phone Ivy 5683

In,

Atlanta

Provisions.
Chicago Ma> 4.—Pork. $19.SO.
Lard, $*».92@9 35.
Ribs. $10.50(i?ll 00.

If it takes SEVENTEEN
years to make a policeman
"Captain," how long will it
take to make a ''Captain"
sheriff?

To Vacationists

SILVERWARE and precious keep-
sakes stored in our Safe Deposit
Vault during your absence from
the city will be absolutely safe-

guarded against loss or misplace-
ment. The cost is very nominal,
but the security is absolute. You
can further ease your mind by
taking with you one of our Letters
of Credit or a book ,of Travelers'
Cheques. Either of these will, prac-
tically, open for you a bank account
in any country you may visit. Come
in and see us before you go away.

Atlanta National Bank
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS . $2.000,000.00
RESOURCES, OVER . . §10,080,000.00

\
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Constitution
Both

Atlanta Land Are Wise-and Investment^
Want Ads

LOST AND FOUND

LOST . articles sometimes are never
found; often they are stolen wltn

no chance of recovery, but when
picked up by honest persons they
•will get baclt to the owner if adver-
tised in this column.

BTO11ES AND O1T1CKS.
POSITION for aood salesman In growing

manufacturing concern: must Invest J500.
Address D-13Q. Constitution.
WANTED—Intelligent, clean-cut boys, 16

to IS years old, as pages during Shrlners*
week. References required. Apply at once
Room SOL 73 South Pryor street.

I*EFT on WaUEer to West View car Mon-
day morning about 10 o'clock suit box

containing blue silk suit, | Please return
to 187 North Jackson and ' receive reward
or phone Ivy I907-L.
LOST—A bar pin of pearls and amethyst,

between Fourth National Bank building
and Ansley Hotel. Liberal reward. Mr.
jPord. Constitution offlc<

WANTED—Office boy not younger than 14
years of age. Apply President's office

Georgia School of Technology.

PROFESSIONS AND TRADES.
YES—Prof. G- O. Branding will teach you

the barber trade. (It's easy.) Taught in
half time of other colleges. Complete course
and position In our chain of shops. $30.
Atlanta Barber College, 10 East Mitchell st.

LOST—At Auditorium Saturday night dia-
mond brooch, circular cluster. 17 stones.

«old netting. Call at 216 Atlanta Natlon-
al i Bank Building for reward.

WANTED—Men to learn barber trade. Few
weeks completes; earn while learning;

>ositiona waiting; illustrated catalog fre*.
doiar Barber College. 38 Luckie at-. Atlanta-

LOST—Phi Kappa Sigma fraternity pin. set
with opals, between Nunnally^a and Hunter

street, or on. Peachtree car. Return to 23
East Fourth street; regard. Ivy
LOST—Package containing one black waist,

skirt and purse on Columbia avenue,
"West Peachtree or' Peachtree road. Phone
Ivy 794-J. Reward.
LOST—A pendant, solitaire diamond set In

platinum; 950 regard, if reported to phone
Ivy 420 and returned to 760 Peachtree. lio
questions will be aaked.
LOST—On Marietta or Luckle street. Mon-

day morning:, G. H. S. '09 class pin. Be-
ward if returned front window Constitution.
LOST—On Inman Park car a. black Bilk um-

brella, silver handle, engraved "W." Call
Ivy 5290-J. Re/ward.
LOST—Jeweled crown brooch at Audi-

torium. Phone Main 5061-L and receive
liberal reward.

PERSONAL

IF the elderly lady who picked up
the brooch in front of Audito-

""ruirn will return same to 4J7
Washington street she will re-
ceive liferal reward. Main 5061-L.

PHRENOLOGIST
MME. BOSWELL, England's greatest phre-

nologist ; tells past, present and future.
Call and consult her. Special reading this
week 60c. Located In her tfarlor camps,
corner Auburn Ave. and Courtland street.
FLY SCREENS. PRICE & THOMAS.
FLY SCREENS. PRICE & THOMAS.
FLY SCREEN'S. PRICE & THOMAS.
FLY SCREENS. PRICE & THOMAS.
FLY SCREENS. PRICE & THOMAS.
Office and salesroom 62 N. Pryor. Ivy 4203.
WANTED—J. B. Bowen'a friends to know

that on account of family returning from
California he has opened up plumbing busi-
ness. Permanent location 107 S. Forsyth
at. Phone Main 2236. which Is not in the
book.
IF YOU can't afford new suit, let me re-

model your old clothes to look new. See
zny exquisite all wool fabrics. The best
hand-tailored suit In America for J25; fl£
guaranteed. Tom Weaver, Tailor, 130 %
Feachtree street.
MATERNITY SANITARIUM—Private, re-

fined, home-like, limited number of pa-
tients cared for. Homes provided for In-
fants. Infants for adoption. Mrs. M. T.
Mitchell. 26 Windsor street.ailtcneu. 20 wmaaoT street.
I HAVE a book full of fascinating Interest

that every sport and man around town
should! read. Sent sealed for $2. W. S.
Barnes. "Water Valley, Miss.
MRS. ZAHN'S delicious home-made Angel

Food and BUTTER cakes for sale' at E-
H. Cone*s and Morris & Thomas' every Sat-
urday. Special orders. Ivy S829.
THE M'ARTHUR SISTERS, stylish mil-

linery: moderate prices. 213 Whitehall,
corner Brotherton.
SMOKE EE-M Tobacco for catarrh, bron-

chitis, asthma and colds. lOc bags. Your
druggist or EE-M Co.. Atlanta. Ga.oruggisc or jgjgj-JiL v^o.. Ana-tn**.m».
FLY SCREENS repaired by Price & Thomas.

«2 N. Pryor. Phone Ivy 4203.
MR3. L. M. J. HOAR—China decoratii

tauglit and sold at 224 Whitehall street.

EDUCATIONAL

.„ ATLANTA SCHOOL OF
*' PRACTICAL MILLINERY

THE ORIGINAL and only regular Millinery
School tn Atlanta. Teaches full course in

six weeks. Oar rates are lower for "WHAT
WE GIVE than any other school. We, have
the indorsement of all the wholesale mil-
linery houses. Now is the time to begin.
Miss Rainwater. Manager. 40% Whitehall St.

PALMISTRY.

PROF. LA VOUX
THE WORLD'S GREATEST Clairvoyant,

Palmist and Trance Medium.
CITIZENS BANK BLDG-, EAST POINT. GA.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

P. H. Brewster. Albert Howell. Jr.,
Hugh M. Dorsey, Arthur Heyman,
Dorsey, Brewster. Howell & Heyman,

Attorneys - at- Law.
Offices: 202,- 204. 205, 206. 207, 208, 210

Klser Building, Atlanta, Ga.
Lone Di3tan.ee Telephone 3023, 3024 and

,3025, Atlanta.
~W. M. CUMMING.

Auditor.
Atlanta Trust Bldg. Ivy 3771. Atlanta.

X>R- H. L. HALL, chiropractor. 514 For-
syth bide. Ivy SS31.

HELP WANTED—Male and Female
STENOGRAPHERS. bookkeep^rsT^aaTesmenT

commissary clerks, clerical office men,
clerks, mill men, railroad men. telegraph OD-
•r&torfl; station agents, we save you money
and lost tlm« by furnishing you positions on
•bort notice. Arlington Business Agency,
Arlington. G*.
WANTED—Several nigh-claas demonstra-

tors for household necessity; no Invest-
ment: good mone'y for real workers. Call
after 10 o'clock or address 713 Temple
Court building.
COOKS, maids, nurses. waiters, butlers,

chauffeurs, etc., wanted. Jones Agency,
11 % S, Broad.

Cost of Local Want Ads in
THE CONSTITUTION

1 Insertion lOc a. line
3 Insertion* 6c m line
7 Insertions Be • line
Ic per word- flat for

.
from oatBide <i< At-

Imntm,

No advertisement accepted for
leas tftan two lines. Count
mix. ordinary words to each
line.

Discontinuance of advertia-
, in? must be In writing. It
will not be accepted by phonev
Thla protects your interests
as well as ours.

If You Can't Bring or '
Send Your Want Ad

jg» PHONE MAIN A

1 5000 1
OR ATLANTA

5001
Courteous operators, thor-

oughly fflSniliar with, rates,
rules and classifications, wilt
five you complete informa-
tion. And. if you'wish, they
will assist you in wording
your want ad to make it most
effective.

Accounts opened for &da by
telephone to accommodate
you it your name is In the
telephone directory. Other
want ads taken by telephone
•re to be paid for immedi-
ately upon publication, bill to
De presented by mall or so-
licitor tb* same day printed.

Every Home Has Use for
Constitution WANT ADS

HELP WANTED--Mal«

WANTED—Experienced check-out man for
retail groceries—rone that knows the city.

Apply 29 Garnett street.

SAIJBafWOMKN—SOLICITORS.
WANTED—A <ew aalealadlo for a first-

class r«ml estate proposition; experienced.
•aLeuladie* can eanly make from J300 to

(BOO per month. Assistance given and. all
transportation free. For further ln/arm*-
Jon inquire from B to 9:30 *- tn. and from
» to 6 pT m. Jamea Kopp. 631 Gaudier
mildlng.

WANTED^—A good, experi!encedTl>arber; J12
guaranteed pef week. 81-A S. Pryor st.

SALESMEN AND SOLICITORS.

THE PRAETORIANS
DALLAS, TEXAS >

TEE OREAT scientific Fraternal Order.
Now opening up tho state of Georgia.

Entered for business In 17 states. Organ-
ized Ifi years ago. Over $23,000,000 insur-
ance in force. Over ONE MILLION DOL-
LARS reserve to protect members. Is writ-
ing- 10, IS, 20 pay, ahd monthjy Income con-
tracts, all having liberal paid-up and ex-
tended insurance values, with accident pro-
vision In addition without extra cost. It
,s truly fraternal and practical in its bene-
ficiary features, with uick benefits and a
beautiful and impressive ritual for the
secret lodge work of the order. Ratea re-
main same as age of entry, and for $1,000
policy or certificate _»t, age of 35 are as
follows: N

| Monthly. Annual.
20 Tear Renewable Term * .95 J10.90
Whole Life 1.66 18.85
20 Pay (paid up in 20 years) 2.00 22.36
16 Pay (paid up in IB years) 2.60 ^0.66
10 Pay (paid up in 10 years) 3.50 39.90

An exceptional opportunity for active,
reliable men as agentu or deputies in [At-
lanta and other cities and towns in Georgia.
and especially for experienced and success-
ful fraternal organizers. Age. of members
limited 18 to £6 years.

For applications to personal membership
In Atlanta Council, or for position as agent
or deputy organizer in Atlanta or elsewhere
in Georgia, give age. and adddress

THE PRAETORIANS
», O. BOX 884. ATLANTA. GA.

SHERIDAN'S TEACHERS' AGENCY, old-
est, largest in south; Individual attention

to members. Offices Atlanta, Ga,; Char-
lotte. N C.; Greenwood^ a. C.

WANTED—Several Intelligent, ambitious,
single young men between 20 and 24, as

Junior salesmen to work consuming trade;
straight salary, with plenty opportunity for
advancement with a large, old established
manufacturing concern; good opportunity for
right kind of young men who can give bond
and nrst-class references. Also two experi-
enced advertising men, same qualifications,
no others need apply. Address D-147, care
Constitution. No applicants residing outside
city Atlanta and suburbs considered.
SALESMEN to soil $35 check writing ma-

chine. "Writes the exact amount in words
(dollars and cents) on the amount line of
Lhe check, protecting It at the same time.
Highest evade machine ever made in the
line of check machines. Some territory In
southern states still open for average
salesmen who are hard worKers. Peerless
Check Protecting Co., S06 Chamber of Com-
merce. Atlanta.
TRAVELING SALESMEN earn $100 per

week carrying pocket side line; commis-
sion telegraphed by Western Union money
order each Monday. New article, Just out,
and a winner indeed. Write for free sam-
ple outfit Quick. Murray Hill Grocery Co.,
31 East DeKalb ave.; North Kirkwood, At-
lanta, Ga. ^______
WANTED—A few first-class Baleumen for a

first-class real estate proposition. Good
hustling men can easily mate from J300 to
[500 per month. Assistance given and all
transportation free. For further informa-
tion, inquire from 8 to 9.30 a, m. and from
- to 6 p. m. Jos. Kopp. 5S1 Caodter bldg.
WANTED—First-class, strictly sober and

reliable mil! supply salesman; territory
south Georgia. btate age, experience,
amount of sales and salary expected in an-
swering this advertisement. Address "Spe-
clal." Box 216, Macon. G
A $60,000,000 company, Juat admitted In the

state. Rate. Age 21. J7.98; age 30, 111.40;
age 40, fla.ZQ; d-ge SO, 919; age 55. $20.90,
accident and old asa protection, pure pro-
tection. Southern Agency Co., 60S Temple
2ourt building. Atla.nta.Ga.
WANTED—Salesmen capaole of explaining

merits of newly patented gasoline-savlne
device; sold under guarantee to Increase
mileage of any automobile 26 to &0 per cent
per gallon of gasoline used. Empire Sales
Co., 303 Candler Bldg.
REPRESENTATIVES WANTED — Visit

trade with our clgara. Salary paid men of
ability. Write Cordelle Cigar Co., Station
D, New York. N, T.
SALESMEN wanted; sell assortment; pock-

et knives from Illustrated circular, aa
side line on commission; good terms. "Write
~ H. Keel. Atlanta,
SALESMEN -wanted for southern states;

splendid opportunity for a live sales-
man. Call at 314 Peachtree street between
? a. m. and 8 p. m. Monday. F. W Zliftmer.
WANTED—A high-class fraternal Insurance

man; good contract; good territory. Ad-
dress 418 Fourth National Bank Bldg., At-
lanta. Ga.

AGENTS.
AGENTS—Complete instructions for man-

ufacturing toilet articles and S formulas,
50 cents, Formulas, Post Box 231, Atlanta,
Ga.

MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED—Men to, learn the cotton busi-

ness In our sample rooms. We also teach
grading and thorough course by corre-
spondence. Good openings for competent
men. Call or write for Indorsements of
former students. Charlotte Cotton School,
Klser Bide-. Atlanta, Ga.. or Charlotte,
N C.
WANTED—Firemen, brakemen, electric

motormen, conductors, colored sleeping
car porters, first-class Atlanta roads; ex-
perience unnecessary, no strike; inclose
stamp, name position wanted. Passes, uni-
forms furnished. -Railway Inst., DepL 17,
Indianapolis. Ind.-1

PORTRAIT MEN—Deal with artfsta direct
and save money. Solars, 11 cents; bro-

mides, 20 cents; finished 15-20 cents; por-
traits. 35 cents. Write Independent Ar-
tists' Association, F. O. Box 4X6, Kansas
City. M.

DRAUGHON'S Business College,
Atlanta, Ga., or Montgomery,

Ala.; no vacation; catalogue free.
WANTED—An experienced man to man-

age a quick lunch restaurant newly open-
ed. Address L. H. Marks,! Albany. Gar.
stating experience and what salary ex-
pected.
ORGAN1I2ERS WANTED—The news order.

The Knights of the Girdle, fraternal,
patriotic, beneficent; appeals to all church
men: organize in your city. Full particulars.
K. O- G-, SO McLendon. Atlanta.
WANTED—Polite negro of good appearai

for door man at Ponce de Leon apart-
ments, corner Peachtree and Ponce de Leon.
Apply to Superintendent.
WANTED—Man with horse and rig to carry

newspaper route. A hustler can make good
money. Apply City Circulation Dept. Consti-
tution.
WANTED boys with bicycle to know that

John I>. Miller is located at 48 East Hunr
tor st., doing repairing and carrying a full
line of bicycle supplies^
W ^.NTED— * or o first-class white carpen-

ters Tuesday. Apply J. E. Oxford, 606
Temple Court
WAX TED—Names of~~men wanting to be

railway postal clerks. J7B month. F-81,
care Constitution.
COUNTER MAN wanted. Cafeteria. 65

North Forsyth street.
EXPERIENCED colored club porter.' ZOlfi

Century building.
TWO colored laborers for saw mill. 1018

Century building.

FIRST-CLASS PIKM has excellent opening:
and ''good chance of advancement for com-

petent young lady stenographer, Reming-
ton operator. Preferably one experienced
In tabulating work- Must be accurate, of
good education and. a willing worker. Give
age. experience, references and salary ex-
pected. Address "L. B.," D-fiOS. care Con-
stitution.
WANTED—Experienced stenographer; per-

manent position to right party. salary
$45 per month to begin with. Applicants
please name last place employed and also
present pastor or Sunday school superin-
tendent. Address S. A. G.. Box B-123. care
Constitution.
WANTED—AA. stenographer, one who is

1 capable and willing to begin on reason-
able salary; state age. experience, etc., in re-
ply. Address C-935, care Constitution.

HELP WANTED—Female

WANTED—50 neat-appearing salesladies for
special work during Shrlners* convention.

Sth to 15th. This is an opportunity that
won't come often. Call at 509-510 SUvey
Bldg. from 9 to 12 today.

DOMESTIC.
WANTED—Combination cook and house girl

small family; no children. Apply Tuesday
12S Greenwich street. West End.

MISCELLANEOUS.
GIRLS, learn millinery; free

plan. We make and retrlm hats free. Id<
School of Millinery, 100 H Whitehall.

hip
Leal

A WOMAN over 25, with attractive person-
ality, for traveling position; expenses paid.

Apply 1120 Candler bldg.. teacher preferred.
COLORED nurse, with references, to stay

on lot. 1018 Century building.
WANTED—Seamstress to alter shirts. Ap-

ply shipping Dept.. Geo. Muse Clothing Co.
colored girl to nurse afternoons.

Apply'797 West Pea.eh.treo.
GIRL to assist In pantry work. Cafeteria.

65 N. Forsyth st.

WANTED—Teachers
South Atlantic Teachers

AGENCY, 1126 Atl. Nat. Bk. BldK., Atlanta,
Georgia.

WE NEED many more competent teachers
Immediately. Foster Teachers' Agency,

Third Nat. Bank Bldg., Atlanta. Ga.
ACMt£ TEACHKH8' AOt&NC^.. prompt, •£-

ncleot service. 422 AUmnt» Nation*! Bank
building. Main SUft.___,

SITUATION WANTED—Mala
SPECIAL rates for situations wanted

ads.: 3 lines one time, 10 cents; 3
times. 15 cents. To get these rates ads
must be paid in advance and delivered

^jjtui_Th_e _ Constitution ^^^r^_^^^_^J^^^r^^nn

~~ -^N~ANSWER"TO YOUR AD.
or several of them may be sent In as
late a» a week after your ad last ap-
peared in The Constitution. Such respon-
ses axe the result of several forms of
special service which The Constitution
is rendering in behalf of all Situations
Wanted advertisers So, if you want a
wider range of choice before accepting a
position, hold your box number card and
call at or phone to The Constitution fre-

-9&e^ty___tm_^&l^te^i^___yrtt^_^_^_^^_^__^_^

WANTED—Position as head,
bookkeeper or office manager

by young man thoroughly famil-
ar with everything in office work;
expect good salary, but will take
less if good chances of advance-
ment; at present employed; best

references furnished; good rea-
sons for change. Address
keeper, P. O. Box 898, City.

ALL AROUND OFFICE MAN DESIRES
CONNCTION WITH RELIABLE CON-

CERN; 20 YEARS' EXPERIENCE IN MU-
NICIPAL, BANKING, WHOLESALE] AND
RETAIL BUSINESS. MUST HAVE SOME-
THING AT ONCE. ADDRESS D-145, CARE
CONSTITUTION.

YOUNG, experienced business
man wants position in south.

Will consider different lines; have
small amount tOi invest in good
proposition. Address 0-15-1, Con-
stitution.

WANTED—Position by an ex-
perienced bookkeeper and of-

fice man of seven years* experi-
ence. Phone Ivy 7199-1,.
WANTED—College or normal school posi-

tion by skillful and experienced teacher of
English literature and rhetoric. Qualified to
act as librarian; has specialized In school
dramatics, public speaking and debate. Will
accept special appointment in summer
school. Excellent references. Address F,
Box 76, care Constitution.
WANTED—By medical student, finishing

third year in "Class A" college, position
as assistant to physician, either contract or
private practice. Address D-152, care Con-
itltutlon.

WANTED-—Position as salesman city or out
of town trade, specialty line or wholesale

grocery trade, references given. Go to work
' j>nce. Address B 172. Constitution.

YOUNG MAN, 20. wants clerical position
with reliable firm or corporation. A-l

references. Address D-132, care Constitution.
WANTED—Regular hauling of any kind for

three (3) extra heavy teams. Address
Box 51, Harlem, Ga.
WANTED^—Position by A-l bookkeeper and

office man. 26 years old. Fast and accu-
rate. Address D-153. Constitution.
POSITION—As bookkeeper by young man

•with several years' experience. Address
Bookkeeper, care Constitution.
CLERICAL work In office. Twenty years'

experience; best of references. W. M. Todd,
carf Hotel Anfaley. City.
WANTED—Situation as bookkeeper-stenog-

rapher or general office work. Address
D-113. care Constitution.
POSITION by baker in small shop; IS years'

experience. Two yeara in last place. Ad-
dress F-77. care Constitution.
WANTED—At once position by A-l male

stenographer; 6 years' experience as stenog-
rapher-clerk. Address D 141, Constitution.
POSITION WANTED—Expert meat cutter

with nine years' experience. Good ref-
erences. Address Box 303, Amerlcus, Ga.

IT UAION

SPECIAL cates for situations wanted
ads., 3 lines one time, 10 cents; 3

times, 15 cents. To get these rates ads
must be paid In advance and delivered

WA^T^S^pTa^e~~as~a*~^rst^crasg cook^o_
a nrst-class waitress, with some real nice

family; can write or call 22J Hllllard street.
City. V. J. Johnson.
FIRST-CLASS stenographer, capable of

doing any kind of work, desires position.
Address D-150, care Constitution.
WANTED—Position by stenographer of «

eral years" experience. Ivy 7721-J.,
address D-12C. care Constitution.

OPPQRTUNITIES

tailored all wool suit In America for ?2S,
cut to fit your personality, made in my
shop under personal supervision. Tom Wea-
ver, Tailor, 130 % Peachtree St.. upstair."

CAFETERIA FOR SALE; do-
ing good business. Address

0-138, Constitution.
WANTED—A partner with 9500 capital,

lady or gentleman. Atlanta BOd Llnea
Co., 64 Inman building.
WANTED—An Idea! Who can think of

some simple thins to patent' Protect your
ideas, they may bring you wealth. Write
for "Needed Inventions" and "How to Get
Your Patent and Your Money." Randolph &
Co., Patent Attorneys, Washington, P. C.
WANTED—High-class mechanical work,

Sear cutting, die work, model designing,
will also repair most delicate electrical or
mechanical machinery. <patent worft utrlct-
ly confidential.) Call Decatur G3 or Addr
88 North Howard street, Kirkwoj>d, Ga..
BUSINESS PARTNER—For manufacturing

business; good proposition for man with
S300 to $500 to Invest, with or without serv-
ice. Address Manufacturer, D-14S, care Con-
stitution,
ESTABLISHED manufacturing concern do-

ing profitable business desires services ol
a party who can take an Interest in same.
$500 to $1,000 required. Address D-116,
Constitution.
WANTED PARTNER with $3.000 capita;

for an established manufacturing business
—machinery, samples and orders on hand, a
well-paying proposition. Address D-1G5, Con-
tltutlon.

STOCK COMPANIES INCORPORATED—
We bid- to offer entire allotments of

stocks or bonds for corporations. J. N.
Secbrest & Co.. Investment Bankers, But-
falo. N, Y
INVENTORS, we bfulld. models and do light

manufacturing. Acm« Spcclaty Co,
L«e street.

AUTOMOBILES

FOR SA1E.

SPECIAL BABGAIN
1913 COLE touring car, fully

equipped, electric lights, elec-
tric starter; mechanical condition
perfect, $900 cash.

BUICK MOTOR CO.,
241 Peachtree St

o aranee.
Bank Building. Main 3217.

SPECIAL BARGAIN — Abso-
lutely new Hudson six-cylinder

1914 Model 54. Never taken from
show room. Car too large for use
in my locality. Will make close
price for spot cash only. No trades
or real estate. J. M. B., 17 Trin-
ity avenue.

SECOND-HAND PRINTING MATERIAL
FOR SALE CHEAP.

250 California cases, co&t 75c; bale price 20c-
TO lower ease news cases, full size, cost BOc;

sale price 16c. **"
galley rack, holding ten galleys, up to three

columns, $3.
10 wooden double frames, coat J8.5Q; sale

price, J3.76. '
12 double iron frames, holding 12 cases, cost

J17.50; sale price, $10.
One proof pres«, will take a three-column

galley; sale price, ?10.
Two stones and one stand to hold them,

about it feet Ions, sale price, $10,
One wooden Xcase rack, holds 30 full-size

cases, coat $10. sale price, ?•!.
This material will be sold in lots to suit.
Pay your own freight. Address

THK CONSTITUTION,
ATLANTA, GA.

FOR SALE—Rauch & Lang
electric 4-passenger coupe.

Forty cells; new batteries;
newly painted. In very best
of condition. W. L. Halstead,
care Constitution.

ATTENTION STAMP COLLECTORS—25
different foreign stamps wit It atx fine

post cards 16c. 100 foreign stamps mixed,
;ood variety, 10 cents. Macon Adv. Bureau.

» » • * Poplar atreet. Macon. Oa,

FIERCE-ARROW
PIERCE-ABROW -48," six-cylinder, seven-

passenger touring car. excellent mechani-
condltlon and repainted olive green;

toredoor type, completely eQUlppedj good
tires all around. Price $2,000.
Exchange Car Dept. Locomobile

Company of America
469 Peachtree St. Ivy 1371-1372

Exchange Car Dept. Locomobile
Company of America

469 Peachtree St. Ivy 1371-1372
TWO 1912, 6-pass. Cadillacs, fully equipped,

$1.250 each.
TWO 1911. 6-pass. Cadillacs, electric lights,

$650 each.
1911 CADILLAC, detachable tonneau, elec-

tric lights, two tops, $750.
MOON COUPE, perfect condition $1 000
7-PASSENGER Pope-Hartford. $760
1913 SIX-CYLINDER, 7-passeneer Premier,

perfect condition, $2,000.
JACK GASTON, 228 PEACHTREE.

PHONE IVY 2233.

SEVEN-PASSENGER
KNOX

TOURING CAR.
THIRTY-EIGHT horse power, high-grade

car. First-class condition. Attractive price.
David Woodward, Phone Main 69.

FOUR GOOD USED CARS
FOR SAL.E.

Model 30 Roadster .. ., ..$700
Model 31 Touring- 5775
Bulck 2-cyllnder Truck J360

These cars are all In good running- condi-
tion, and are worth the money we ask.

BUICK MOTOR CO.
241 Peachtree St.

WHITE GAS
1913 "40," seven -passenger touring' ,

modern in every detail, electric starter
and lights, complete equipment, top. wind-
shield, • speedometer, clock, electric horn,
seat covers; has Just been overhauled and
repainted black with gold stripe. PriceSiraoo.
Exchang-e Car Dept. Locomobile

Company of, America
469 Peachtree St. Ivy 1371^1372
QNB 1911 NATIONAL 5-PASSENGER

TOURING CAR. THOROUGHLY OVER-
HAULED AND REPAINTED. $550. TERMS.

ONE 1914 OAKLAND TOURING CAR,
DELCO STARTING AND LIGHTING/ SYS-
TEM. PRICE ?950. QUICK SALE.

E. O HOUSER.
46 AUBURN AVE PHONE IVY 7911.

Columbia Auto Exchange
287 EDGEWOOD AVE. IVY 1626.

IF IN«the market for a used car It would be
to your advantage to see us before you

buy, as we can save you from 40 to 60 per
cent. Over CO cars on hand. Write for
our complete list.

THE TROUBLE CO.
542 CENTRAL AVB. MAIN I57-J.
ELECTRIC starter work. Platinums renew-

ed. Medical, electrical appliances repair-
ed, etc
MY BEAUTIFUL electric coupe at sacri-

fice; perfect condition. Address D-119.
Constitution
IF YOU want an automobile, write me, de-

scribe what you -want and price you want
to pay. I will find it for- you, if it Is on
wheels. James MuIvlhiH, Aragon Hotel,
Atlanta. Ga.
MAKE AN OFFER—5.000 miles, 1913. Lit-'

tie Six: Locomobile 38, electric starter,
lights and mechanical tire pump with com-
plete equipment. Can be seen- at Peach-
tree ami Currier Sts. Reed's Fining Station.

ONE 40-H. P. Velle touring: car; ohe SO-H. P.
Everett touring car. Several bargains In

uecd Studebaker cars In cream of condition.
Phone L. E. GIBSON, Ivy 1694, 245 Piacfa-
tree street. | *
FOR SALE—Interstate.1 S-passenger, Just

overhauled, new tires, electric lights, a
good bargain at $400. Whitehall Garage.
444 Whitehall street
AUTOMOBILE for sale. 5-passenger. good

condition. Ivy 2838, or call at 615 Grand
Opera Building
FOR SALE—$325. 4-past.enger Cadillac.

thoroughly overhauled, runs splendid. 10G
N. Pryor street.

SUPPLIES—ACCESSORIES.

NOW IS THE TIME
To Have Your Car

REPAINTED
And This Is the Place

LET US MAKE YOU -A PRICE
WHITEHALL GARAGS,

144 WBITEHAli. ST.
Mam 468. Atlanta 1306.

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED

TOPS recovered and repaired. Wheels, ax-
les and springs repaired. High-grade work

it reasonable prices.
JOHN M. SMITH.

120-122-124 AUBURN AVENUS.

AUTO FENDERS, TANKS,
HOODS, ETC.. made to order Also repair

work. HOLLINGSWORTH & CO.
Edgewood and Piedmont aves Phone Iv y

GfilS . .
SAVE 70 PER CENT to 80 PER CENT

ON YOUR OLD BEARINGS
DON'T throw your old bearings away. Send

them to us and we will make them -as
good as new Southern Bearing Co., 49 Mil-
ledge ave. Main 1173-J.

TRAVIS & JONES
AI7TOMOBIX.M repairing. See us before

having your work done. Prices reason-
able. Work j-baolutely guaranteed. 26
James 3t. Third Floor. Ivy 4S32.

THE TROUBLE CO.
EGBERT ALLEN and O. A ETHRIDGE.

EXPERTS
ELECTRIC car*, rectifiers and battery work.

Ph6ne Main 157-J. 453 Central avenue.

E. H. ODOM BROS. CO.
HAVE your automobile repaired the right

way. 70 Ivy street. ,

AUTOMOBILES

SUl'l'LIES — ACCESSORIES.
YOU HAVE carbon troubles, use Crlmo.

'
ca

Sold under guar
o u e s , use rmo.
1116 Fourth Nat'l

rOB. nroroot portabl* garages write Port-
able Garage Co.. Mirs*. Agents. 613 Grant

milding, Atlanta. G*.

ATLANTA RADIATOR CO.
Automobile Radiator Work Exclusively.

Bell Iv^ 7434. I 76 Ivy Street.

MOKEY to lend on improved real estate. C.
C-McOehee. Jr. 622 to 624 Empire bldg.

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous

SAFES
BOUGHT, sold and exchanged. Bank

safes, vault doors. Combinations
changed.
BANKERS' SAFE AND

VAULT CO.
No. 35 East Mitchell Street.

Mtrate-Soda Bulk Acid .
PHOSPHAT12, Muriate Potash. Kainit, C.

S. Meal. Hulls and Coal at wholesale in
aolld cars. W. B. McCalla. ilanufacturers'
Agent. 415 Atlanta National Bank Bldg

OFFER the beat hand-tailored all wool
suit in America for $2fi now. cut to fit

your own personality, made in my ahop un-
der personal supervision. See my exquisite
fabrics. Tom Weaver, Tailor. 130 ̂  Peach-
tree street.

WE HAVE a very nice assortment of soc-
- • Ineta and office

Foote & Davlee
"ond-hand desks/filing cablneta and._offlee
Turnlturo at 6 N. Broad i
Company.
ELEWANEE air pressure water plant with

1,000-gallon tank and all appliances. In-
cluding motor. George S. May. S. Kirk-
wood. Ga. Bell phone Dec. 799.

ATLANTA SAFE CO.
BARGAINS in New and Second-hand Safes,
Real Lock^gxperts. Safe Artists Main 4601.
FOR SALE—One heavy top wagon, good a.s

new. Apply Cllne Broa, 76 Decatur fat.,
or Milam & Miller's Stables. Gllmer and Ivy

B.BCQND-BJOJD eaftB. all •««», Hall's firs
and burglar-proof sofea, vault doora, C,

>. Daniel, 416 Fourth Nat'l Bank bldg.
DOMESTIC vacuum cleaners. ¥8 up. Dunt-

ley and Cadillac, $25 up. DuatJey & Co..
416 Fourth National Bank Sldg.
WE HAVE ANYTHING you want. Let UB

save you money. Jacobs, Auction Co , 51
Decatur. Bell phone M 1434. Atlanta. 2JS5.
LARGE Mexican &tra\y sun hat, by mail,

only 25c. Sombrero Hat Co., 213 N. ^d
St., Philadelphia. Pa.
SECOND-HAND ARMY TENTS—7x7 A.

tents, J6; 9x9 A. tents. S3.50; 16-ft. conl-
.1 tents. S15. Springer. 235 S^j>ryor street.

FOR SALE—One nine-column adding ma-
chine at a tremendous bargain. Address

300 Highland avenue. Atlanta.
6 tons and up, car lota a special-
ty. ̂ _B.,22^_Decaiturstreet.^^^

SAND, screened or unscreened. Phone West
752-J . or Main 1321J.

\VA NTEP—Mtscelfaneous
Pianos, household goods, furniture and

office fixtures a specialty. Jacobs Auction
Company. 61 Decatur street. Allejita 2286.
Bell 1434.
TO BUY one or two yokes of steers; must

be not over 8 years old. weight not lets
than 2.000 pounds and well trained for
egging". Answer, giving description and
price. W. W. Rushton. -Fife. Ga.
TACOBS AUCTION CO. will buy anything
In the way of household gooda. We pay

the highest cash price. Call Atlanta phone
2285, Bell Main 1484. 51 Decatur street.
PLANTING COW PEAS, all varieties. Send

samples; Btate quantities offered and low-
est prices. B. A. Rcney & Co., Memphis.
Tennessee.
LOO PEAFOWLS, foxes, pheasants wanted.

Highest prices paid. U. Hheasantry.
Poughkeepsie. N. Y. '
WANTED—To buy any kind of second-hand

office and household furniture. Cameron
Furniture Co. Both phones.
WILL buy, tear down and remove old houses

at once. H. D. McGehee. 11̂  S. Broad
street. Atlanta 13-W. Main 3S73.
WANTED—A small second-hand safe; mu

be In good condition. Phone Ivy 7161.

MEDICAL

regularities, i Trial box by mail 50 cents. Ed-s, i
Dru

, .
ndson Drug Co.. 11 N Broad st . Atlanta,

MRS. DR. E. W. SMITH. 238 W. Peachtree
St Ivy 469. Diseases of women and chil-

dren. ejLectrlc treatment in chronic diseases.

MONEY TO LOAN

THE PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE COM-

PANY is now accepting
loans on high-class At-
lanta property at 5J^, 6
ajnd 6^2 per cent. Prompt
and courteous attention.

CHAS. H. BLACK,
Real Estate Loan Agent.
2IO-2U Empire Building.

' Phone Ivy ill.

MONEY TO LOAN—We have
a- good deal of home funds that

we can place promptly. Can lend
on 5 years' straight, or monthly
payment plan. Also money for
purchase money notes. Foster &
Robson, ii Edgewood avenue.

Do you need money T*
Jefferson Loan Society

of Atlanta.
69 North Foreytn St.

Loans Honey
on

Dtamoc6>.
Gems, Jewelry, Gold
and Silverware,

Lowest Interest Char|;em.
i Most Liberal Plan.

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LEND on Atlanta homo jar business

property, at lowest r^tc. Money advanced
> bulltlerc. Write or call

(S. W. CABSOJST
4. SOUTH BROAD STREET

MONEY TO LOAN—At 6, 7 ana S per cent
on Atlanta residence and suburban real

estate In sums of $COO to $2,000 and on store
property, any amount dtssl.-ed. Dunaon &
Gay. 409 gqultable building.
MONEY TO LOAN—Uuve on haiwl money tu

loan on good re»J estate security. Pur-
chase money note» bought. Mrs. Francos
Qulllaln. &10. 611 512 *>eters building. Main
1985.
LOANS ON HEAL KSTATifr—Wo buy pur-

chase money notes, bkort time loans for
building houses. The Merchants ncd Me-
chanics' Banking and Loan Company.
Grant building. Telephone Ivy 5341.

MONEY FOB SALARIED PEOPLE
AND OTHKRS. upofi tZielr own names.

Ch«ap rates, eaay payments; confiden-
tial Scott &. Co.. 820 Auztell building.
FARM LOANS—We place loans In any

amount on improved farm lands In Geor-
gia. The Southern Mortgage Company.
Gould building.
.WJ£ have £10,000 at 7 per cent lor good first

mortgage loans. Zurllne & Jones. 501-2
lvey Bidg. Main 62*.

MORTGAGE LOANS mace on flrst-class
Improved Atlanta real esi.a te. "Get In

touch with us." Greene Realty Co.. 314
Empire bldg.
C PER CENT LOANS on Atlanta property.

J R. Nutting & Co.. SOl-i Empire Lite
building.
MONEY TO LEND on city property. W. O,

Alston. 1216 Third Nafl Bank bide.

TO LOAN RAILROAD SCHEDULES

The following bchedule figures are pub-
lished only as information and are not
guaranteed:

"Dally except Sunday. *«Sunday Only.
. Atlanta Terminal Station.

Atlanta, Birmingham and Atlantic.

WANTED—Money

WE can Invest your money ?or you on first
mortgage, high-class improved property.

It will net you 7 and 8 per cent.
TURMAN & CALHOUN.

Second Floor Empiri
WANTED—S2.300; A No. X proposition, 10

acres and nice, new house, on Marietta car
.ne, first mortgage. Suburban, D-149. Vare
lonstitutlon. or call Main 350.

BUSINESS
<ORDER

AX AjjCT10!j>,.

urea, anu, in zaci, nveryLuiug yuu it.iui.

JACOBS AUCTION CO.
51 DKCATUR STREET.

Near. Klmbj.ll House. Bell phone 1-.34; At-
LultJ. 2285.

Effective February 1.
Brunswick. Wa> cross

and. ThomatviDe
Roanoko fa.nd Cordele... .
Brunswick. Wa; cro^s

and ThomatAille

lanta and
cars on night trains between At-
Thoma^ville.

Atlanta and West 1'oint Railroad Company.

IS CoIumbusJIO-SS am
38 New Or,.11 30am
40 New Or.. J .25pm
34 Montff'y . 7.10pm
-0 Columbus. 7 :45pm
36 New Or .11:35 pm

19 Columbus. 6:45 an
33 Monteo'y. 9 10am
30 New Or . 2:00 pm
1? Columbus. 4:06pm
37 New Or.. 5 20pm.
41 West Pt-. 5.45 pm

Central of Oeorsia Railway.
"The Right Way."

ATLAr^'l A *.-.*., —
ANCK COMPANY, ground flo

building. Main &420

Capital and burplua $l,^OU,000.
Oldcat Savinga Department in_Liig_t-.Uy.

FOURTH NATIONAL BANK OF ATLAN'IA
,h capital $6011.QUO, surplub $a<tu.OOO.

CEMENT FLO\\KK BOXKS AND

P Jbt Jsi T T Y flower boxes ou
display at McMillan Bros,

seed store. Broad street,
Atlanta.

AND
TEMPLE CO URT BL

CHEERFULLY FURNISilKD.
ATLANTA. OEORC' '
W. R. HOLDER. Contractor, fcUl Chumb*

Commerce Bldg. Ivy bt»si. Reinudt
and repairing given prompt Attention^
WILL complete, your home without

till llniFhed J. D. Gunter. M. ]money
CARITlfiNTKK

L ~V /~1 A "OT'TT'T?" JT^PIJTESs^
. i . <JA-tV-L.lii.tt, Main Ibol. 1771.

Store fronts, wall c-i^efa. _offiee wotte etc.—

__CLOC^JV*0_VVAJ£H^J£E^^
WAldii^b cleaned and guu.r.inu:eii uiio

year, 76c. This la FIRtoT-CLASb *of£
nono better. Gresham, at Alien Pierce a,
40 Marietta, St. lvyJ!104-J,

_ ^^DAIJU

"FEACHTREE
813 PEACHTREE ST.—Creo-OX

buttermilk. Two wagona, live mesae.
Bell phono Ivy 683^.

463 IJio Stree.
Furniture and chalra repaired and renn-

Ished. Office furniture a specialty.

OLD HATS MADK N1SW—Satisfaction guar-
anteed. Mall older;, EH en .prompt at-

ACME^HATTEP.S. 20 E. HUKTER STREET.
JEJEPAIKIJSG._ __.

CROWN JEWELRY CO—74 Whitehall.
next to Vaudette theater. Repalrb watches

and Jewelry. Good and reasonable and p-iys
you the highest price for your old sold ana
sll

CAPITAL MATTRESS CoTi 148-AfeoutbT
Pryor. Main 2133-J. We do best work at
wefat^ prices. Give us a trial.

UDSON'S moving vans! Let me
ick and ship your goods. Phones

"mjLTTIGRAPHE^
J_-^.—w~ FILLED IN TO MATCH
ENVELOPES ADpREbSCD.

Eagle Multigraphing Company
203-4 Austejj__Bldg. Main 1158

29 Edge wood

__

^^^enue Ivy 3076.
^____
ATLANTA Orienta.1 Ku

8x12 rugs cleaned, $1.50
Ivy 3741. Main 5027

Clea
d up. Ph

& JONES
FKACHTREK _ST_Ivy_^b._^A-t!a.nta 5S5.

,-* ,"-r> nrXxrvirTT Tiie wel1 knownC. K. J_»XLiM A 1̂  1 1 plumbing contractor,
Is ilow with the Wjrnno^Plumblng Co. Per-

>nil supervision ivy
MONEY t-aved by buying your plumbing

Iterial of PICK.BKT PLUMBING CO.
eell everything needed In the plumbing

line. Prompt Attention Blven to repair work.
1414 East Humor btreet. 550 both ptionea.

PAINTS AND CREOSOTE.

"BINDER & SON
MANUFACTURERS of high-grade paints,

white lead and creo&otr - ' "' '—
ready-mixed paints to
France *nd Lo^ry ^treut
5S5^-J. Atlanta. Ga.

_ , . . W e (
•tier. Corner La

Bell phone Ivy

ROOF REPAIRING.

SEALS—STENCILS—SUPPLIES
EAGLE STAMP WORKS

203-4 Austell Bldg. Main 1158.

SHOE_REPAUtilNG._
„. -. SEWED.

50 CENTS
AT G\V INN'S SHOE SHOP. 6 Luckie fat

opposite Piedmont hotel. Both phone:
a h " " "

^
WH-A.TTna.kea to make them

happen to have it. Give ua your
der and ue u i l l convince you.
btates Screen and Cabinet Co. Bo
lege Park. lOaat __. Point _. 396

r, \yo
next or-

Southern
34. Col-

Bell. Main 1576. Atlanta 1654.

S5^_Kctnil.^
i Try "Taylor Made7

' Detachable handles.
liarge for repairs. Phone M.
nbrella Co., & Viaduct Place,

Tbomasville. 6 25 am
.T«cki.onvfJJe. 6 47 am
Savannah... 6 25am
Albany . .. b 25 a.m
Jacksonville. 7.25 am

. .
L-annah... 4 20pm

Macon ...... T 15 pm
Macon ...... 7 35 pm

De.
Sa\annah. . S 00 am
Albany .... 8 00 am
Macon 1- 30 pm
Macon 4 00 pm
Jacksonville. 8,30 pm
Savannah .. 9 35 pn
Valdosta . .. 8.SO pm
Jacksonville 10 10 pm
ThomBiville 11:45 pm

pmAlbany .11:45!

Southern Railway.
"Premier Carrier of the Sooth.™

Arrival and departure of passenger train*
Atlanta.

The following schedule figures ore pub-
lished only as information and are not
Kuara-nteed
No. Arrive From—
3fe B'ham . .12 01 am
3o Ne\" York B 45 am
43 Wash*ton. 6.06 am
1 Jnck'ville. 6 10 am

12 bhre'port. 6 30 am
-3 Jack'ville. 6 GO am
17 Toci oa .. S 10 am
26 Hef l ln . S L'O am

h Chatta'ga 10 35 am
7 Mj.con . 30 -(5 am

27 Ft Valley 10 45|am
-1 Columbus 10 60 am

G Cincln'ti. 11 00 am
29 New York 1140 am
40 B'ham ..12 4 0 p m

bus. 1 40 p
30 IS h«i . . 2 30 p
39 Charlotte. 3,55 pm

D Jack'ville. 6.00 pm
27 N. Y. 1st. 4 50 pin
37 N. Y. 2d. G . O O pm
li Brunsw'k. 7 30 pm
31 Ft Valley. 8 00pm 10 Macon
11 Richmond 8 15 pm
1C Chatta, ga 9 J5 pm
2 Chicago .10.45 pm

24 Kan. City, a 25 pm
IS Columbus ID 20 pm

All trains run da.lly,
_ City Ticket Office. No.

No. Depart Por—
3G New York.l2:16 am
JO Columbus. 6.15 am
35 B'ham .. 6-00 «im
1 Chicago . 6 20 ara

12 Richmond 6 55 am
23 Kan. City. 7.00am

7 Chatta1 ga 7:10 am
~ " " '".ey. 7-15 an;32 Ft. Valle. .

16 Macon .. 7:45 am
38 N. T. lst.ll-00 am

6 Jack'vllle.ll:10 am
29 B'ham . .11.55 am
38 N. Y. 2d. .12:05 pm
40 Charlotte 32:15 pm
30 Columbus 12:30 pm
30 New York 2:45 pm
15 Cbatta-'ga 3:00 pm

' -39 B'ham .. 4-10 pm
18 Toccoa ., 4 45 pm
22 Columbus 5.10 pm

5 Cincln'tl. 5 10 pm.
28 Ft. Valley B.20 pra
10 Macon .. B 30 pia
25 Heflln .. 5 45 pm
44 Wash*ton. 8 HE pm

2 Jack'ville 10.55 ptn
24 Jack'ville ,9.36pm
11 Shr'vport 11..10 pm

~ ,tral tiike.
Peachtroo St.

Union Passenger Station.
No Arrtv
3 Chari'-
3 Wiln

Georgia Kallroad.
From—

m 6 00 am
u 00 .im

Buckhead 7 3
1 A
5 August 4 30 pm

and Aug. 8.30 pm

It To—
ita and

1 30 am
.t 15 pm

14 Buckheiid* (. l apm
4 Charlest'n S 00 pm
4 Wilming'n S 00 pm

G Augusta
Augusta

Eftective Nov
and "NaahvIIle Railroad.

Knoa
KIIOI
Blue

and Loulavilla, . -
ia Blue Ridge .7.35

Ca.rternvllle.7 " "

Leave. | Arrix-o.
6.10 pm[ll 55 am
7 12 i

. . « -
Cartferi,v((Ie.5.10 pm

9 50 pm
5 U pm
9.50 pm

nmodd.t'n.4 05 prnjlO .06 am

5 am

St-aboard Air
Effective No\.

No Arrive From—
11 Nv/w York li JO am
11 Norfolk .
11 vVtv=h ton.
13 Portsm'th
17 Abbc.S.C. S 50 am
6 Mempnis 11 ri9 a.m

6 B'hJ.m .. .11 59 am
^^ B'ham -. 1 40 pm

6 New York 4 50 pm
B Wash*ton. 4 50 pm
G Norfolk . 4 5 0 pm
5 Portsm. th \ 50 pm

12 H'ham .. S 35 pm
29 Monroe .. 8.00 pm

City Ticket Office,

Line Railway.
;mber 30, 1913. '

No. Depart To —
11 B'ham . . C 30
11 Memphis ti 30
30 Monroe . 7 00
fi New York. 13 10
6 "Wash" ton 12.10
6 Norfolk .12:10
t3 Portsm'h 12 :10

23 B'ham „ 3.5E
5 B'ham .. 5 00
5 Memphis 5:00

18 Abbc.S.C. 4.00
12 NPW York. S 55
13 Norfolk. .§:55
12 Portsm'b S:55
»S Peach tree St.

am
am
am
pm
pm
pra

pm
pin.
pm
pm
pra
nm

Western and Atlantic Railroad.
No Arrive Prom—

3 Nashville. 7 10 am
73 Home . . .10.20 am
03 Nashville 11 45 am
1 Nashville 7:35 pm

9G Chicago , '( .50pm

No. Depart To-
94 Chicago . S.OO ara

2 Nashville 8.35 am
92 Nashvlllo 4:50 pm,

* 4 Nashville" s!sOpm

TAXICABS

Belle Isle

IVY 5190; ATLANTA 1598.
NEWSOM AUTO CO.

12 Luckie St. Ivy 93, Atlanta 363B.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

WE PAY highest cash prices tor household
goods, pia-noa and office fumltur*; cub.

advanced on consignment. Central Auction
Company. 12 Exst Mitchell atreet. Bell
phone Main 2424.
FURNITURE, household gooda and ottlc«

fixtures, the largest assortment ever ex-
hibited. Jacobs Auction Co., 51 Dec^tur
street Main 1434. Atlanta 2285.

SAVE 25 per cent by buylnc TOUT furniture
from Ed Matthew* & Co- 22 B. Alabama

street.
FURNITURE BOUGHT AND SOLD FOR

cahh. S. M. SNIDER. 145 S. Pryor Bt.

FURNITURE and rues at lowest price*,
Roblson Furniture Co.. 27 E. Hunter St.

.
DROP.a card; we'll brine cash for eho*»

and clothlne- The Vestlare. 16C Decatur st.

CLEANER^-PRESSERS, ETC.

THE tMPKKIAL.
DRY CLEANING AND DYEING CO.

IVY 8334-3336. Atlanta !£»*.

ACHO TAILORING CO.—Clothe* ctawed
and pressed; work called for and d*llver«d,

134 Rawson street Main 3545.

TYPEWRITERS AND SUPPLIES

FOi R^

TYPEWRITERS RENTED
FOUR. MONTHS for $5 and upward. Factory

rebuilt typewriters of all makes from $23
to $76 each. AMERICAN WRITING MA-
CHINE COMPANY. Inc.. 48 Nortb Pryor at.
Main 2526

MUSIC ^

PROF. MAHLHR'S Select Dancing-
428 Peachtree. I\y 778-L Resident

International Teachers' Association.

DANCING SCHOOL—Latest steps, prlva
and class, music furnished, Lyy C7S9.

PIANO TUNING. guaranteed satisf
Paul G. German. 172 Oakland ave. at

~-̂ ~ -̂-
AUC11ON AND SAL-

VAGE COMPANY, at 90 South Pryor, will
buy or sell your furniture, household gooda
or piano. Phone Bell Main 2306.

$20 REWARD.
WARREN WISE, wanted at Cordele. Qa..

charged with assault and battery with
attempt to murder, brown skin under look-
out of. eyes. 4 '/•• feet tall, wears No. 7 shoe,
black hat. striped brow n suit of clothes:
has wife and four children, two boys, aped

, 4 and 6; girls, aged 12 and 14. Boy a named
Ray and Jameb. girlb, Fella and Lillian;
wife, Mamie Amanda Wise, tall and real
black. Notify Sheriff Ward, Cordate, Gfc /

PURCHASE MONEY NOTES

WE HAVE funds on hand with
which to purchase good firfet or

second mortgage purchase money;
notes. Foster & Robspn. n
Wood avenue. ^

NEWSPAPER
~— Jhv r i

NEWSPAPER
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Constlttutioirn Space aod Atlaota
Both Increase -In Value amid Produce

Are Wise
f Returns.' Boy Laed From .Want

SEED "AND PET STOCK

H. G. HASTINGS & CO.
SEEDS, PLANTS AND PULLTRi' SUP-

• PLIES. BSLL PHCJNKS MAIN" 2..bH.
MAIN SSiJJ ATLANTA .'065.

16 _WB8T_Mirc_HKLt._ STREET ^
"WE CAN SUPPLY you dally with freeh

vegetables and flowering plants, If not
convenient for you to call at our store,
just phone us your orders, and thej will
receive our so.m«* prompt attention.
BULBS that nhouid i>f s>tart«il now—dago

tube roues.
FOR A BE-VUTU'UL LA\ \X try Hasting

BOARD AND ROOMS
SOCTH HIDE.

NICELY furnlt.fceii rooma a,nd board. 181 S.
Fryor street. Maitry or street, -jiaio at'ti^tt •

3HUIXBRS can find nice room and board.
_ moderate rate. ir,6 Central avenue.
SHRINERS can find nice rooma for four,

convenience». 246 Wo odward Ave.
THKEfiyounsmen~can find nice rooms and

board, reasonable. 169 Central Ave.

WANTED—Board—
WANTED by three unfurnished

cloic In. upataira-
.n b,ibj. Permanent,

D-156. Constitution.

FLOW KK P*JTH, ff r
and plant tub-j '

I WANTED—Cnfurnl fchf
north side ciotc in. i

couplf, June 1. Addre:

room, private bath.
a.pai tment bv voung

, C-9S6, care Consti-

plants th
not growi
jut>t mix
10 cents a
"WIZARD

what

for ferns. p,
-t arc tui
g ocr fa?!
n \vator a
d liG <onf .
BUAND

-'il f'ir

PLA.NT
*,!m-> and <i
ing

the

den; al^o fin
100-pound
IT VOU HAV K CHlC

' bled w i t h white clia
to Uy P'-d.ti s U hit
It is a prevontd'Uo «
and SO c*-nt.s a. p.itUa
TVB WILL I.IKK i < > h

kinds of vege tables
are sure that they
tory rrsulti-

pot hducers.

TABLETS
other pot
and «ire

o tr
nd pour
. a. box.
StilS&l* MANURE IB
your lawn and ear-
f lower^ Put up m
I'rlc*; 51 'iO per oag-

KE.NS that are trou-
rrlwa. it will pay you

Diarrhea. Remedy
•« w e l l aa a cure. J5
e.
ve your order-j for all

and flouer joedb. We
ill give you satisfac-

^_
GBEEN' GBO UND

BONE

^ ^ ^
' SW&&T FUTA.TO PI-ANTS.

Nancy Hall, per 1.000 , 51.50
Porto Ilican. per 1,000 1.60
Dooiy Yarns, per 1,000 1.26

Discount on large orders. Stock all bedded
on my £urm on Gordon road, near Atlanta,
Can Ull orders after May 10.

£ L. FLORENCE.
130 Peters St., Atlanta, Ga.

WE carry a complete line oC Hold, garden
and flower need; also per stock. J. C, Me-

MUlan. Jr._. Seed Company. 33 S. Broad, ut-

KITTENS ' FOR SALE—Exquisite pure
\vhlto. lonp-haired Persian Kittens. Blue

eyea Kxccllent pedlKrce-*. Bred from prize
^ iniitTfa. Mrs. VA O. Blackmar, Colum-
bu£>, Ga.

™™̂
^ST>0; good «ork horse, S<>5. f ine brown

mare. 6 years o l d , large mule. 5bB; Vittur's
Stable. 1H9 Marietta btreet.
ONE DMPOT rtiLRon. one well-bred stailion,

excellent bugsy more. Brannen Livery
Service, 33 South Foryth street.

SHETLAND PONIES—All kinds. "Write your
wishes to J, P. Frank. 204 Fourth ave QUO.

North. Nasbvllle. Tenn.

CENTER
venient to

street. Atla

HOTELS

EAL HOTEL
ol city; rates reasonable; con-

union station. 42 to 52 Decatur
ta ptione 2615.

BOARD AND ROOMS

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHEBE TO LIVE

rooming- house information.
want to gdt a, place to board,

and
you
rent

Constitution.
you j»et what

Third Floor Constitution Building

Alain 5000. Atlanta 6001.

NORTH SIDE.
A Modern Family and Tourist

HOTEL,
EL.EC1EIC UGHTS and steam heat. Euro-

pean. $3 a week, and up. 60c a day aud
up Rooms en suite wltn private baths.
Amtricon, 5? a week ai-d up, $1.50 a day
and up. Free baths on. all iloora.

PEACHTREE INN
S91 PKACtfiTREE STREET.

Under new management. Clerk and bell
koy d«rvl«_e night and day. Puones; Ivy

SHB1NERS—Fifty Shrin-
ers can obtain comfort-

able quarters at No. 406
Peachtree Street. Near in.

BELLEVUE INN
N1CEL.T furnished single or double rooma,

steam-heated, with or without meala. 67
East Third. Ivy 15US-A*.

766 PEACHTKEE ST.
LARGE front room, dreai-lng room with

lavatory; board Ivy' 2774-J.

CAN accommodate
strictly private

cooking:, 92 per da
Call i\y us::

g-entlemen In
ejccell en 1 home

4 Forrest avenui

LJI* newly furnltsned rooms, best
table. 10 minutes to ''city by & car llnoi

16 Ponce de Leon ave. Phone Ivy So^'J-J.

• GOOD CHRISTIAN HOME for elrls. reason-
able rates, references required. Tabernacle

pormUory. S7 Luckie jBCreet.
NICELY furnished room and board, con-

necting bath, suitable for couple or two
gentleman.___Inman Park._ Ivy^ S227-J.
ROOM ANI> B'UARD for couple of men or

ladles; ali,o a vacancy for a lady. Ivy

A-NYONB desiring: clean roems and appe-
tizing1 table can find same at 181 Ivy.

Ivy 6025.
room, with or without pri-

vate bath, also very best meals, by day
inden st. ivy 152.

,
or week. 21 E.
WlLiL HAVE vacant May 16 beautiful from

room, wltn prl\ ate bath; good meals
Ideal location. 442 Peachtree. Ivy 456L'
42^ OH IS TKE PRICE OF GOOD rooi
tptl.UU and board

_

20 Walton street.

CAN accoitimodate
board ana cool, cl

street. .I_>_y_ 649-J _^ ^
SHRINERS .ind others. can get eie^a
/ rooms <tna board in Po,ichtree home
reasonable rdtcs Call Mam J335

ROOM and board in a nice modern Inman
Park home 2or three joung men or couple,

private faml'y- Ivy 69S6-J.
SHRINERo may obtain delightful rooms, ex-

cellent meals, good location. Ivy 7270-J
CAN accommodate four Shriners \vith boj

and room in private horn e. Ivy_^_3 32 9 - J
SIX Shrmers can obtain splendid room an

nici

SOtT-H SIDE.
ROOM and board wi th all convenieni

clo^e in, r^attonable rates, \vell kept rooms
and good Lable. 7J 13. Mitchell t>tr
Phone Atlanta. 4tJl .
HBTKN—Kxtra nice rooms, with or with-

out mealb. SOS bouth Pr\or uu-eet. Main
2466-1... ,
BOARDEKfa WANTED—214 East Hu itef

nice tarse rooma, reasonable rates. Atl
pbone 3S7S.

ooard. Miss Crush. 91
osila state capKoL

TWO business ladies. - private home, privi-
legea: rates reaspnable.M.2S^O-J.

TA.BLE BOARDERS wanted; first-class
meals. .33 Cooper btrect.

BRIGHT, fresh rooms, home cooking", t
Nelson_^treet. Atlanta phone 5S06-F.

SHKINERS! Can accommodate S to 1
Shrinera. Meals. 37 Ea»t Fair street.

SHKINE.RS can obtain nice rooms with
—"*--"'* board. 3S4 Whitehall j-treet.

cloae 'i
can find nice rooms and board
_17 ji AVasb i n gton s t re et.

f . H. Goo
— Nice rooma and board,

an. 151 Capitol Av*.

VA.\TED—1 or J light housekeeping rooms
in t-uburban home ii j couple, no children.
JUre&s I>-3S4. Constitution.

n g h u n s e o
thlt> summer will undoubtedly be Inter-

ested In our proposition. Send us a card
d WP will furnish ful l information. Ad-

Beaphore Report. 501 Third Nat 1 Bank
ing. Atlanta. Ga. Ivy 402B.

FOR RENT—Rooms

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION VVKEBE TO LIVE

A FKS& BUREAU of board in c and
rooming houee Information. It ypu

waiit to grct a place to board <w rent
rootns ID any part of the city or »ub-
urba, ask Tb,e Atlanta, Constitution.
We will be £itu* to Help you **t what
you want.

Third Floor Constitution Building.
Main 6000, Atlanta 6001.

FlilvNlSUKU-—NOBTH 8IDB.

'THK PICKWICK
NKW TEN-STO^Y AND F1RJEPJROOF.

i team-heated rooma, with connecting bath*.
Convenient, sh.ov.er Daths on each floor.

11 Fairlie at.. Near Carnegie Library.

THE EDGE WOOD
E VV modern all outfaide roums, free
baths, 6 minute*. uaJk from Five Points

• Auditorium Hates per day 60c ,*ip,
eekly $3 up. 104 \a Ldgew-ood avenue. Ivy

MOST desirable front room, adjoining bath,
pper Hoor W. Peat,htree apt. to gentle-
i. Heferent-ea. Phone Ivy 1735-J before
. in. or after 7 p. m. or addreab D 13y,

Constitution. _ __ __ ___^_ __ __ ___
?<JR SHRiNEKS^T^vo^laTire fur. rooms in

private home, corner Peachtroe and Four-
.eenth streets. I vy j^Gl , or write and re-
ier\e room. P. O. Box 167S.

DELIGHTFUL {font room in refined north
side piivartFhome,. * ""

cellent meals nea
ence, ex-ery

__ ____ Jvy_JL294-J. _______
FOR SUJUNERS — Front room. close In.

Private entrance. Close-in apartment.
Ivy 2999-L. ___________
CAN accommodate several Shrlnera with

handsomely furnished, clean, cool rooms
.49 LuckJQ atreet ___ ____ _
FOB BENT^Fou

hot and cold
Ivy -152a-L.

___ ____
large rooms, large

ater, electricity ana

RGE front room,
-iso front room, two be

Masonic Temple. Rates
Courtjand.
PINE meals, delicious desserts, varied m

bread served hot durinE meals; best
Atlanta. 279 Peachtree. Ivy 84U

TWO beautiful rooms, excellent board,
lusive neJ&hborJiood, every convenience.

7 "West Eighth street. Ivy 2J5S-.T.
RENT—3

is, with p;
Baker St.

,g unfurnished
vate family. Call at.

oms at 19-21

CAN
clea

*>ever^al Shriners
37 Carnegie ""

with

PEACHTREE ST.. large airy, front room.
also ..sing Id room, private bath. Ivy 17 7 9^

NICELY furniahed ^room~ln~^yron apart-
nent Weat Peachtree. Phone Ivy 52_16.

SHRINERS can obtain
at 107 Ivy street.

eral nice rooms

A BEAUTIFULLY fur. front room with or
j-lthout housekeeping. 634 Peach treg_._

:WO or three fur. for light housekeeping,
private home. Ivy 1037-L.

NICELY furnished rooms, all conveniences,
L-alking distance. 210 Spring St. Ivy 3205-J

NICE room. 58. 379 Edgewood av
lanfa 4320.

500 PHACHTREE ST..—Shriners. attractive
double and single rooms. Ivy 7592-J.

LARGE, beautifully furnished rooms for
gentlemen or couples. Call Ivy 6119-J.

in. modernNICELY/ furnished room, close
cony erilencea. 23-D__JWllUamB at.

LARGE, nicely fur. room; private bath. 6>
Forrest avenue.

FTJBNISHED—SOUTH SIDE.
FOR RENT—Nice fur. room, home com-

forts hot and cold bath, use of parlor
rent reasonable IDS-A Capitol Call Mail

14-L.
T\V O large room1), completely furnished

suitable for joung men or couple, in centei
of town- fine residence'. Apply 15 Eatt Fair
or call Alain 2082-J.
FOR RENT—Nicely furnisned roon

well furnished 2-room houaekeepinj
mcnt. Apply_janitQr. Frederick A.pa
CAPITOL AVENUE, four upstairs rooms

hall, porch, private bath, adults. Atlant.
3316
FOR RENT—Furnished 3 rooms, kitchenette

and bath, phone and all conveniences
near Grant Park. Call Main 46Sti-J^
TfvVO SHRINERS

vate family, cor
Richardson St.

i find nice room, prl-
niences, close in. 148

SHRINERS—Tbre.
nen, every con

street. M. 3614.
SHRINERS: Can accommodate S Shrlners

private home. clof=e in. Main 22&1-J
229 Rawsron street
TWO nicely furnlsneu rooms, close In

convenlonces. 29t^ Whitehall street.
NICELY furnished

bath. M. 3^55.
close in, private

SHKINERS! Can accommodate 1J Shriners.
Close In. 310_ JV\ hitehall '

SHRINERS—Can accommodate 4 or
Shriners, cloae in 11 Pulllam street.

SHRINERS ca find rooms, all con
venilences. M. 2757-L. J04 Central avenue

SHRINERS—C»n accommodate 12 or 16
Shriners, moderate rates. 232 Central ave

SHRINERS—Nice room, private family
conveniences, close in, 360 Central Ay.

SHRINERS can find nice room, priva
Uy. conveniences. 304 Richardson

FOrt RENT—Housekeeping Rooma ] REAL ESTATE—Sale, Exchange

NOBTB BLDK.
*WO nicely furnished front rooms for lisht

housekeeping, private borne, every con-
enience, reasonable. 3J6 Courtland.

FOR RENT—Steam-heated rooms lor liffht
jtousekeeping. 29S N. B'vard. Ivy S406-J.

j "WILL exchange 400 acres improv ed farm
in Stewart courtly; a.l^o a srood wix-room

[Jiouise. wi th no encumbrance, for Improved
I farm within 30 miles of Atlanta. Will pay
difference if any. L. Grossman. 96 White-
hall street.

'HREE desirable furnished rooma on Zn-
man Park to Clifton car. Ivy 8091-J.

WFtFFlSND.
THREE room« and reception hall for light

housekeeping- Phone West S72.

RESORTS^-Summer and Winter

Ires

FOR RENT—Apartments

if U JtN

FAIRJLEIGH APARTMENTS
TWO connecting rooms, with private bath,

reduced rates, alao two auigle rooms, with
private porches. Call at 13a Spring street.
TO aduits only far uumtner months, 5-room

apt , furnlaned, excellent neighborhood,
uat of I Peach tree, terms very reasonable.
r*hone Iv> ( jT^U-J .
COMPLETELY furnished apartment

Gordon street. \Veat 1023.

CNV^BNJUUOSD.

EUCLID APARTMENTS
IN .MAN PARK, ide^tl location, one 3-room

apartment, modern, wal 1 bed, wall t*afc.

"'" JTITZHUGH KJSIOX
OA.VPI.ER BLJLDlNt;

APARTMENTS
ON 13 three, and one four-room apartment,

teant heat, janitor service, nicely arrang-
No. 4 Poplar Circle Call Ivy TOUS. at,k

the Janitor.

2-Roojrn apt. in the Francla, 32S Peachtree,
corner Ivy, consisting of living room, bed-

room and bath, pi ivate vferanua, to sublet
till September 1, privilege oi renewal, J40
per jrfomb. inUuaintr cievator, electricity,
-" conveniences. Ivy 7080.

SEE! MB for doutb 'Jeorgla Farma. Wilt
•xchance for city property. J. T, Klra-

broueh. 409 Atlanta National Bank Bide-

REAL ESTATE—For Sale

KBSIDENCK DISTRICT.

SOME NICE CHOICE
NORTH SIDE LOTS

CORNER of Williams and Fourth streets, a
very fine lot, &Gxl7.2 foot to a 10-foot afl-

ley. $3,600 on reasonable terms.

A1STSLEY PARK lot 60x140. 12-foot alley.
This lot is on Golf circle and is worth

J£,000, but for quick sale will tako $1.600
easy terms.

ON' ST. CHARLES A\E., lot 50x200. io-£oot
alley $2 500 on eaty terms.

ERNEST PARKER CO.
. 1133 Healey Bldg.

Real Estate
Renting, Building

THE LAWRENCE—Two, three and fou,
room apartments, e>ome early vacancie
1 conveniences, and in w alkine distant.

T Turner, Re3. Mgr.. Apt. S, 6J We,
Peachtree pld.ce. Ivy aottp

LOTS FOR SALE BY OWNER.
ANSLEY PARK. 70.\320. ha.ne width back,

with 12-foot aide alley, fronts e.tst on nidi*
pla/,a and '4-acr<* park, one block Piedmont
avenue car and park, $3,500.
WEST END, Atwood street, cast side, 2no

teet south of Luclla avenue, r>OMfcS with
15-foot -vide -illej. elevated and beaut i fu l ly
shaded, no prettier lot in Atlanta. Jl.rUifl.
ALBISMARLE ST. northwest corner of Fel-

der street, 450 feet east of AToreiand ave-
nue, 50x145 to 10-foot al lpj , just riEht to

ave laundrj-. servants' room and furnace in
basement, half above ground $'",000.

IEDMONT PLACE 01 13th street, couth
side. 410 feel, west of prettiest part of

'ledmont Park. 60x184 "Vou can build ai
apartment here to pay 20 per cent. S50 pe

ot. Call or a rid rets
M. H. LUCAS, 710 Auatell Bldg.

136 Vf. PEACHTREK, Apt. 301. Best loca-
tion, clobe in. making reduction until ex-

pi rat ion of lease Phone Ivy^-lOSl

ant to rent apta. or busmehh ^>ro
B. M Grant Ac Co., Grant BlUg.

IF YOU -
rtj . se

JFIIBNiaHED OR
FOR RENT-—Lovely b-room apt., north aide.

clo«e in, 1 room rented. Pussesfaion give
any time Ivy 3116-L.

F IT In real estate you want to buy or sell.
It will pay you to eee me. A. Graves. 24

East Hunter street.

NEW 'YORK
EIGHT-ROOM apartment, completely fur-

nished, runt $75 for summer months,
•erlooks Hudtion and near subway and
roadway cars. Further Information ad-
e^b M., 1 Gordon street. Kaat. Savannah,

or Miss F. M.. 82U West JEnd ave.. New York
City.
MORNINGSIDE DRIVE, highest, coolest

>oint In Manhattan, ft rooms, '2 elevators,
.epnone, excellent library, 2 bedrooms,
bath, electric lights, gaa range.' June 1 to
October 1. $75 monthly. Furnished. Addreas
Suite 6003, 1 Madisqn avenue. New York.

FOR RENT—House*

FOR the summer niontha, most attractive
fur. home, in befit aection north side, 11

rooms, J. baths, sun parlor and lovely flower
garden. Ivy &7&. , _ . . . . .
LOVELY 10-room modern home, beautifully

furnished throughout including grand.
piano, for 3 summer months. $70. ivy 6091.
FOR RENT — Fur. house for summer.

Peachtree circle. Ivy 1233-J.

102 IVY ST.
ZO ft. O OMS aud close In. for «. roomlDg and

boarding1 house this cannot be beat.

FITZHUGH KNOX
CANDLER BLDG.

led, hot and cold
a,vei wiLn UWL nu.kci ij.oaier installed, east
:ont, lot 100x100. Bargain, $22 50. Smith,
Iwing & JRankln. Ivy 1611..

NO.
rooms.

190 PLUM St., corner Third St., 6-
"- ill, bath and ' "rooms. tij.il. Dam and large front

porcht |23.50 per month. No. 63 Cherry tit,,
6-room cottage, vacant June 15, $20 per
month; No. 400 Williams St.. two-story 8-
rooms. east front, large lot, $60.00 per
month. ^Apply 610-11 Peters Bldg.

FOR RENT—Go look at 68 Lee street, ex-
terior and interior newly painted, 6 large

roomt, large veranda, pretty batnro9m in
white ivory, porcelain plumbing, stationary
wanhstand, hot and cold v, ater, etc ; on 3
car lines. Price SJ6. bmith. .Ewing & Ran-
kin. Ivy 151L_1

GET our Weekly Rent Bulletin. "We move
tenants routine 41^.60 and up FKEB, fie*

notice, John J. Woods! de. the Hentlna
Agent, 13 Auburn avenue.

} 12.SO PER MONTH—Four-room cot tag
newly covered, new ly tinted and new ly

painted; new toilet and bath, about 100
> a.rds of Marietta street car line ver>
suitable for railroad man. Ware &, Marper
M. 1706. 724-7^5 Atlanta_Natlonal Bk. Bldg

C-ROOM COTTAGE—53 Boulev ard. place,
$^5, seldom you find a -n ell located, north

side cottage at this low rate. Smith, Ewing
& Rankin, 130 Peachtree at.

708 PIEDMONT AVE. We will paint wood-
work and tint walls and rent at low rate

of $60 S rooms. Lease to September 1 isii
Smith Swing &. Bankln, 130 Peachtreg__Ht.
$50 PER MONTH—Nine-room house, best

part of Forrest avenue, to acceptable
party only, netvly papered and newly
ed infaide. gas and electricity. This Js a. very
cheap rental. Ware & Harper, Main 1705
724-725 Atlanta National Bank Bide.
OUR weekly rent list elves full description^

or anything lor rent. Call for one or Int
us mall It to you. Forrest & George Ada
CALL, .. _

tin. Ed
floor R«a

jrlta or phone for our Rent Biille-
Idwin P. Ansley Rent Dej.t., second
Uty Trust Bldg. I. 1100. A^ 363

203 WOODWARD AVE.—5 rooms. i\ell ar-
ranged for two familiea, nice condition

between Capitol and Crew. Price S25
Smith. Swing & Rankin. 130 Peachtree^

TWO Shriners, nice front room, private fam-
ily; all conveniences. 267 Central aye.

SHRINERS, strictly private family, on car
line; every convenience. Main 6151-J.

SHRINERS—Can accommodate 8
Shriners. meals. 133 S. Pryor St.

SHRINERS can find four nice rooms, all
•enlences. JH-3S41; S27 Capitol Ave.

SHRINERS can I find nice room for two.
private home. 403 Whitehall atreet.

FOUR Shrln
family; do

room, private
Pryor Street

SHRINERS. 8 or 10, nice, cool rooms, hot
bath, close in 159 Uast Fair street

SHRINERS l
family; -do

nice rooms, priv
South Pt-yoTfat

SHRINEBS can find nice rooms, private
family; close in. 247 S. Pryor street.

SHRINBRS can get dandy rooms, good
meals. S Crew street. Mp.ln 1S16-J

ONE nicely fur:
At 1 ant a phon

THREK furnished rooms for six young men
or six Shrlners. meals. Ivy 635-J.

FURNISHED—WEST END,
LOVELY room m private home, West End

Park, for gentleman every convenience
Can furnish morning and evening meal if
wanted. D. M. S., 37 Westwood avenue.

SIX unfurnished o
lated, on choice

block from car lin
Phone 253 Pecatur.

J — NORTH SIDE.
ms, large, well venti-
resident street, half
e, city conveniences.

THREE connecting rooms, first floor, sepa-
,te. gas, telephone. Ivy 3490-J

OH 4 unfurnished rooms, near In. all coo-
venlenc'ea. 66 Simpson street.

««*KD—SOUTH BIDE.
CAPITOL AVENUE. four upstairs rooms,

hall, porch, private bath, adults. Atlanta
3316.
FOUR rooms, private batn. modern t

venlencea. 242 Stewart ave. Main 5132,
FOUR unfurnished rooms, ,.

family. M-5055; 103 Forrnv lit

FURNISHED OR UNFUKNISHEIK
FUR. or partly fur.. West End, 3 connect-

ing first floor rooms In private home
Every convenience, separate bath. Front and
back veranda. Separate entrance, adults.
\V, 1153-J.
ONE OR TWO rooms Jn modern home,

gentlemen or trained nurse preferred;
breakfast if desired. Ivy 3019-L.
THREE connecting rooms, fur or unfur

tparate sat.. si W Baker. Ivy 3493-J.
DF.SIRABLB housekeeping rooms in attract

ive new borne. Phone Qecatur 63.

FOR RENT—By owner, 6-room bungalovT
_West End, excellent car service. Call Iv:

5526.
CALL, write or phone for our Rent Bulle-

tin. We carry a large list of houses for
rent. Ralph O. Coohran. 21 a. Broad st
HOUSES, apartments ana stores for rent.

Phone us and let us mall you a rent list.
George P. Moore. 10 Auburn avenue

BEAUTIFUL home, 8 rooms. 298 Myrtle Or
would sell, small payment. $60 monthlv

-
FOR RENT—69 E. Fa

FOR RENT—Houaes, all parts of city. G R.
Moore & Co.. 406-7 8Uv6y bide- M. 534.

_ FOR RENT^-Btorca _

215 PEACHTREE~STT
STORE ROOM, size 20x60 right in the b»

(ness section, an ideal location for any
line, let us show you this

FITZHUGH KNOX
Candler Building. r % y

STORE in Silvey Building,
through lobby on Edgowood ave:

Decatur street. Make long term lease. Also
five choice offices, separate or In suites
Silvey Building Company, No. 6 Edgewoot
avenue, city t
FOUR fine, new stores and lofts at* 134. 136,

138 and 126 Whitehall street; also 6*> S
Broad street, also 61 B. Alabama St. Geo
W. Sciple, 19 Edgewood Ave. Both phones
203.

FOR RENT—Desk Room
FOR RENT—Office space, desk and te

phone. 606 Temple Court. Main 5191.

FOR RENT-rOfHces
F F I S R
Apply 1110 or phone

Hurt
r 7200.

WANTED—Real Estate

3Qfi Candler buildlnjg.
OWNER-

Realty O
- FOR quick sale, list your property wUij i

I fortu & Swill, iaOfe Pcacntre. aired

OWN two homes and can't live In but
one. Will sell the Capitol avenue 10-room

tome at a bargain, east front, shaded lot.
50x200 and dandy good house. Call Ivy
3884.

REAU ESTAT^-—For^Sa^e___^

RESIDENCE DISTRICT.
6-ROOM bungalow just olr Peachtree road;

every modern convenience; a. uargaan at
Jb,300; terms. H. M. Abhe &= <-o.. I3_9.
Healey bull till
ON ACCOUNT of sickness will sell cheap

two Jots just off Peachtrce road. E. filoor-
lan. Station A. City.

SMALL se mi-central property. Double
tenement house, 51.500. Two 3-room

houses $50l> each. Terms. Would consider
cood unencumbered lot near car line &i> part
paym<snt.__ Addres-5 P I 4 QJ.__ Cpnsmution^ _
ATTRAC'li\ K hou*>»*. J9S M>rt le . bmall

payirieiit and 5f"0 monthl>. no rnurt-
el l hulU I^ v 31-00 I\; b»44-J

NO 1J AVERV DRIM-:—\V e have a special
price far a few, da> t on this, alti.it.tlve
honi<- Elevated lot 73\170. S-room house

with hard\vootl floors turnat.* heat, ills
bathrooro, sleeping- porch, soreenn. etv,. !--ye
Chas. Jj. Greene, \vith Smith & Ening. i«u
Peach t
v»rHVTEHALL LOT 60x175. adjoining White-

hall Garage. Price below JLIIJ thing near
it See Gilbert. 30o Candler building. Ivy
B923. t
6-ROOM cottage 91 Sydney street, near

"rant park, price 53.750. $600 ca-h rent
will pay face of notes. H. M. Asrm & Co ,
~.3J9 He.ulf v builcli- -
NORTH SIDE—Anaiey Parfc lot. 100 fe«t

front overlooking clubhouse, tennii. courts
Mmmins pool and soil courts. Charles J

627-628 CandLer Bldg.
BEAUTIFUL S-room. 2-story house on

Pcd-otttree W*iy. $8,000. li. M. At>he &
Co. na9 Healci building.
WE have several beautiful lots in Ant-ley

Park for sale H. M. Ashe & Co.. 13J9
Healey building.

I SCBl RBAN.
I H A V K a beaut i ful lot on Virginia Ave..

nea* Cox college in Collesa Park will
eel! at bargain if sold at once. Address C
840, Constitution.

FARM LANDH.
4X R O O - A C R H fitrm for sale chc«p Wfll

LocAtfd and healthj. Address Wm. Abfr-
ndAhv^Kpnaett Ark
Foil SALE—35fi ACRES TV NORTH GEOH-

G I A THib PLACE: MADE LA.HT ^ EAR
PI BALES OF COTTON. 600 BUSHELS OF
CORN 334 BrSUKLS OF OAT%? SO BUSH-
ELS OF WKCAT. 120 BUSHELS OF PO-
TATOES, 250 BALES OF HAY. BESIDES
A LOT OF OTHKK STUFF THERE IS
1S5 ACRES IN Cl LTrVATIOX. TWO GOOD
RESIDENCES AXD SIX TENANT ITOUSES
THREE BARNS. FOUR COTTON HOUSES
AND OTHER OUTBUIT.D1 N'US. PRICE
$15.000 FOR A QUICK SALE.
FOR SALE—1 000 ACRES TIMBER LAND,

NORTH GEORGIA CUT 1 ̂  MILLION
FL.ET OP MERCHANTABLE TIMBER,
-\iCE APPLE ORCHARD 450 TREE.S,
THRKE HOUSES. WATERED BY SEVER-
AL STREAMS I WOULD SELL THlfl
L A N D FOR LESS THAN HALF WHAT
THH TIMBER IS WORTH AND TAKE
ROME ATLANTA PROPERTY IN PART
PAY.

THOS W, JACKSON
Fourth National Bunk Bldp.

WEST END PARK bargain, _. _ _ _
street, $6,250; assume loan of $3000 ,

5500 cash and 540 per month. S-room. t
aLory house, servant s roam, garage, chit,
runs, garden, space lot S0x^t*3 and le'
built for my home. Address J. D. Ha>e,
*~ ihtree street.

:F YOU have real estate to sell or <
O to 319 Healey building.

tow
at oOc each

sled ' I .un sure >ou
w n u l d be Then tf l «rf>r In prove to you
that 1 « a n sf l l vou a 1,000-acre Laun
county fai m for half its \A!UP v. hat's
differencp*' I am roadv to prove this aa-
sertlon Gilbert," aoti Cantiler bids

TJBXAS
FOR SALE—Texas far PI lands, large and

small tracts. E. F. McDonald. Bay City.
Texas

FOR RENT—Offices FOR RENT—Offices

A SUITE OF THREE ROOMS
Overlooking "Five Points" for rent in Hurt

Building.
Reasonable Rates. All Conveniences.

Apply 1110 Hurt Building. Phone Ivy 7200.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Said

NO. 12 ANSJJEY DRIVE
FOR A FEW DAYS, we have a special price on this attractive

home. Beautiful elevated lot, 75x179. Eight-room house will
all modern conveniences. Close enough to Piedmont park anc
Ansley park golf links to have a swim or game of golf before or
after your day's work. Instead of taking an expensive vacation
this summer, buy this home and every day \vi l l be a vacation. For
full particulars, fccc us at jour earliest convenience.

J. R. SMITH & J. H. EWING
130 PEACHTREE STREET.

Phone Ivy 1513.

FOR SALE
IN THE best part of Ansley Park, ,wc have a two-story

eight-room, brick veneer, tile roof dwelling, hardwoot
floors, hardwood doors, two baths, heat, hot and cold wa
ter, electric lights and gas, large lot, can make reasonable
terms, price, $10,500.00.

POTMAN CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
MAIN 4327. 205 RHODES BLDG.

IT PAYS TO DO IT
RIGHT XO\V while the market is flat get a Whitehall street lot

The biggest jump in values—in Atlanta—will be Whitehal
street frontage, as the market opens—watch ! $425 a foot for 60
foot front by 165 back to railroad tracks, close in, is your chance
NOW. Will bring you $1,000 a foot when the tide turns in.

IT PAYS TO DO IT.

EDWARD H. WALKER
35 North Forsyth St.

BUY A CHOICE HOME
L.INWOOE). clo'-i* to Ponce de Leon ave In Druid Hi l l s -ection. .L per fec t ly crand 7-

room bungalow . hardwood floor*, ami f i n i s h , tw o Ule baths, furnace, ,uid servant
IT you are looking for s.omethinK nice, vou t-hould see this nure Tcrm&. Price

PONCE DE LEON BUXUALOW,
no more on the street for

ing street Listen' Tei me.

oms .ind clos*> in. large lot 50^280.
at tlila prico It is a #ood bu>, and on the com-

( $7 500.

MARTIN-OZBURN REALTY CO.
THIRD NATIONAL. BANK BUILDING PHONE IVY 1276, ATLANTA 208

WEST PEACHTREE STREET BARGAIN
ON AN ELEVATED CORNER LOT, In the best part of thin street, we have a 2-story

i 8-room, brick veneer home. The house has larse rooms, larpre closets, furnace
heat, hardwood floors, combination fixtures, tile bath. Is in the be^t of condition
and has been occupied since completion by the o\\ ner. For the next few days we can
sell this place for $1.500 below, the market price, and can make you good terms.

ARTHUR M. REID
. IVY 6224 1017 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BLOC*.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE •
1,140 ACRES of prolific, well improved farm land in Bleckley county.

Splendid factory site on Whitehall street.
Beautiful modern house on North Boulevard.
26 1-2 acres on Fair street a^ city limits.
200 acres in Dodge county, near Eastman.
300 acres improved land m Floyd county, 2 1-2 miles of Rome.
3,500 acres in Berrien county.
\ViIl sell or exchange any of the above for property in Atlanta or nearb

towns. Call or wiite ,F. J. Cohen. 610 Peters building, Atlanta, Ga. .

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—FOP Sale

GEOl P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND REXTIXG.

10 AUBURX AVE.

PEACHTREE STREET EXCHANGE
IX A SEMI-RUSIXESS SECTION", we have a o-room

house on large lot. 'You can I i \ e in it a fe\\ years and
turn it at a big profit for bu.siiie-s purposes. Price $.2.2.500,
take $8,000 to $10.000 in other propert} a> ca-li pa\ merit.
Jt's a sure thing

' PEACHTREE HOME, $500 CASH
I^X A HIGH CLASS NEIGHBORHOOD, we h a \ e a

brand new slate roofed house w i t h e \ e r v modern
convenience; hardwood floors; heatmer p l a n t , and sleep-
ing porch; two tiled floor baths: cast front lot. Price
$.20,000; $500 cash, balance to suit \ our lonvcnience. Con-
sider small piece property as part pa} ment.

EDWIN L. MARLING
RTCAL RKTATB. S2 EAST A L A B A M A ST

CHKROKEK AVE COTTAUE—On Cherokee n i f> rmo
ihp park we have a. corner lot, E5~vl60 wi th a m
Cor $4.500—5200 Ca-=ll. S3& per month for thn bal.i

MTLLEDGE AVE i-OTTAGE—On MllI rdRC a-v

BELLWOOD AA E CORNER FOR SALE—<~
have a oompi- lot. lOOvliO, iv j th four ai

rj terms for $R 000 \\ *- w i l l trade this
at once, if >ou ha \e anyth ing : to trario.

pmporti , f,r

NORTH SIDE ACREAGE
JUST OFF THE ROSWELL, ROAD, we ha\e listed a craokonai k place* of

47 acres at $100 per acre. Assume a loan of $1,750, pa> $l,otw (.ash and
jalance on easy tejrmb. It's just 14 miles from the center of c i t> - oO aerp^ in
cultivation and 17 in beautiful woods. Fine springs and plentj of water.
One look at this place and you will buy it on the spot.

TURMAN & CALHOUN
SECOND FLOOR EMPIRE.

FULTON COUNTY HOME BUILDERS
DO YOU CONTEMPLATE BUILDING? We are going after the

cash business, and would suggest your bringing- your architect's
plans to us for bids. All our equipment is at your service, and we
offer you competence, reliability, quick service, LOW PRICES. We
have the facilities for doing a big construction business, and you
cannot afford to pass us by.

FULTON COUNTY HOME BUILDERS
529-30 CANDLER BLDG. PHONE IVY 4674.

CLAIRMONT PARK
THE MObT BEAUTIFUL RESIDENCE SECTION around

Atlanta. EVERY ONE SAYS SO. Shaded lots. clc\atcd 1m-,,
sloping lots, level lots. Just the kind of lots you want.

Only 25 minutes from Atlanta, 5-mhiule car service.

Our prices are right. Our sales prove it. Select j ou r lot and
let us build you a home before it is too late.

, REEVES-CLINE REALTY CO.
3_>2-3 HEALEY BUILDING. P I I O X E IVY QOO.

$25 CASH, BALANCE MONTHLY
$2,500— HERE WE OFFER YOU one of the best bargains in a

suburban home now on the market. We offer you here a house
with up-to-date plumbing, cabinet mantels, electric lights and pa\ cd
streets, convenient to schools, car line and churches.

HARPER REALTY COMPANY
717 Third Kational Bank Building.

Bell Phone Ivy 4^86. Atlanta Phone 672.

BEN GRAHAM
REAL ESTATE AXU LOANS.

301-2 EMPIRE BUILDING. PHONE IVY 8.555.

IN DRUID HILLS
LOT 60x200, with all city improvements in and paid for, that owner

says to sell Monday. So, if you want a real bargain let me
show you this. '

BRAND NEW BUNGALOW
SEVEN ROOMS and sleeping porch, hardwood floors,

elegant fixtures, tile bath, beautifully finished
throughout; furnace, nice lot fronting More-land avenue
and right at Druid Hills. $6,250.

CHAS. D. HURT
EEAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS.

801 4th Natl. Bank Bldg. Main 350.

A SNOW BALL HAS AS MUCH SHOW—
IN A FIREY FURNACE as a poor man has who tries to buy a home on the

north side. I mean every word 1 say. A raan who hasn't over $^00 or
$300 In CASH, whose salary is from J100 to $150 per month, is acting the—
well, he is using: BAD JUDGMENT, to say the least of It, rt he is trying- to
buv a $3,000, $4,000 or $5,000 home. But yov need not take my advice Unless
you want J.Q; Jt makes no difference with me. Out of 100 homes I have sold
at Lakewood Heights for the last few years there were only TWO who fell
down with their payments. Sold one this week- I have two more bungalows
under way on large lots, just off the car line, and they are not BARNS, but
BUNGALOWS; go out and take a look at them; get off car at Adair avenue;
it will cost you nothing. It might be just what you have been looking for.
I don't have to beg anybody to buy my bungalows; there is no use, they sell
too fast for that. If you are in earnest and aie determined to buy a home
that you CAN PAY for, I will be glad-to hear from you. Prices $2,100 and
$2 200 (the same kind you pay $4,000 for on the north sidej. Sixteen dollars
per month up. Enough said! P. B. Hopkins, 316 Empire Bldg. Ivy 5111

TRUCK FARM ON CAR LINE
\VE HAVE A COUPLE of small farms—six-room bungalow on one—within the

5c car-fare limit, that can "be bought.at a sacrifice owing to owner goms
to Cuba. L-ies between two railroads and electric car line, within thirty min-
utes of Five Points. Will sell on dead-easy terms or trade for Atlanta income
property. Now get busy!

WILSON BROS.
;ol EUPIKB BUHJ3INO, ivr gais.

L..z^jbv(w*

NEWSPAPER!
. . . A^. . L.\ ._ ,., ,,,.-k /%, '.^.t ~-<f -iu^aa^^/-/lj-' h\^'.

in ..

EWSPAPES.
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News of the 47th
Anniversary Sale

Good News For
Your Pocketbook

Scores of Items from
Every Department at
Savings of l/4 to l/2.

SINCE opening our
store here, 47 years

ago, we have been fa-
vored wi th an ever-
increasing patronage, tin-
til our sales volume is the
largest of any retail store.

It is in appreciation of
this splendid patronage
that we hold this Anni-
versary Sale. The many
values that we are put-
ting out at a fourth to a
half less than custom-
ary prices are our Thank
You's.

The entire store from
the Furniture department
to the Economy Basement
shares in the sale.

Muslinwear
in the Sale

THE LaGrecquc Co., makers
of the best tailored mus-

linwear in America, favored us
with their odd lots for our 47th
Anniversary Sale. One need
pay only—

87c
for $1, $2 and $2.50 Draw-
ers, Skirts, Combinations

' and Corset Covers.

$1.49
for $2.75, $3.50 and $4
Drawers, Gowns and Com-
-binations.

$3.49
for $5, $6.50 and $8 Gowns,
Combinations and Prin-
cess Slips.

$4.95
for $8.50, $10, $15 and $20
Combinations and Prin-
cess Slips.*

(Muslinwear, Second Floor.)

The 16th Annual
Summer Sale of
Linens & Allied
Lines Promises

To be the greatest in our i his-
tory. It should be—we pre-
pared for" it. Practically every
inch of linen in stock, whether
by the piece, cloth or yard, is
reduced for the sale. Sheets,
bedspreads, pillow cases, long-
cloths, nainsooks, etc., also
have their prices clipped. Our
catalog tells all about this sale;
shows the various reductions,
illustrates the merchandise,
etc. If you haven't received
your copy, please let us know.

(Main Floor, Left.)

Furniture Prices
Have Dropped

A LL odd pieces of Furni-
ture, tog-ether with pat-

terns that we cannot re-order,
are priced newly low for this
sale. There^ is furniture for the

---bed room
living room
dining room

and savings range from a
fourth to a third, up to even a
half.

(Fourth Floor.)

Wash Goods at
Wilted Prices

QO for $2.00 and $2.50 Dom
S7OC Ramie solid color ^linens
and cotton golfine cords.
dCkf* for $1.00 and $1.50
V^C linen suitings, solid colors
and embroidered.
OQ-, for soc tub fabrics, solid
OI7C color brocaded crepes and
ombre plaids and checks.
•1 Q _ for 250 English crepe
1171 white and colored grounds

—some shot with dashes, others in
stripe patterns.

(Main Floor, Center.)

$2 to $5
Jewelry 98c

^2 to $3.50 Ste'rling silver lockets
and chains, with enamel locket.

RICH & BROS, CO.

W.T. GENTRY TO HEAD
' CMAl CITY CLUB

New Officers Are Nominated
for Popular Social Or-

ganization.

10,067 VOTES NEEDED
TO SECURE HOSPITAL

Confirmed From Page One.

At a meeting- at the Capital City
club last night W. T. Gentry, president
of the Southern Bell Telephone and
Telegraph company, was nominated ior
the presidency of the club lor the en-

W. T. GENTRY.

county election boxes. In every ward,
, however, precautions have been taken
' to get the two boxes as close together
• as possible.

The general committee feels that the
bonds have only one serious enemy—
public indifference. This does not mean
that the public is Indifferent to the
greater Grady bonds in particular, hut
that It Is apt to <be indifferent to all
bonds In general. It is harder for bonds

i to pass in Atlanta than In most cities.
For this very reason, the voters should
take particular interest in all bond
issues which come up—and in voting
on them, either in one way or another.
Indifference—the failure to vote at all
—this is the chief crime of the hurried
citizen.

Come 'With Indorsement.
- The Grady' bonds do not come to the
voters without introduction. First, they
have the virtual indorsement of the city
council. They have that of Mayor
"Woodward, who has campaigned ac-
tively for them, and taken1 constant in-
terest in the work of the general com-
mittee. They have the indorsement of
every prominent organization in the
city. Business and lahor are both for
them. The ministers are for them. The

Commercial organizations are for them.
The Fulton County Medical society is
for them. No public improvement ever
•went to the voters with the registered
approval of st> many different factions.

It is for reasons such as this that
the general committee is convinced
that nothing can atop the bonds ex-
cept the simple failure of those who
•believe in them to cast their votes.

Yet nothing of this kind is antici-
pated. All the indications are that
there will be an unusually heavy vote.
The bond workers simply lay stress
upon it -because it is the only apparent
enemy the greater Grady possesses
The general attitude' is one of confi-
dence in the citizens of Atlanta, and
confidence that the bonds -will pass by
a good majority.

BITTER BATTLES
AT POLLS TODAY

tioned except that Messrs. Oliiey and
Harding were democrats and they be-
lieved Mr. Warburg was a republican.
Mr. Wheeler is a republican and close
friend of former President Taft.

Mr. Olney was particularly desired
for the "position of governor of the

suing year. E. H. flnman and J. IX
Robinson were nominated for the vice
presidency. Edward R Austin was re-
nominated for secretary.

The election will be held today.
The unanimous nomination of Mr.

Gentry, who is one of the most ipopu-
lar members of the club, is equivalent
to his election.

Of the nine members of the board of
directors, three are elected each jear.
The following- were nominated for this-
year's membership on the board. Ed-
win Johnson, Frank D. Holland and
Mr. Magill

MORTUARY

Mrs'. Richard W. Hastings.
Mrs. Richai d W. Hastings died at

her residence, 173 Richardson street,
Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock after
a short illness She is survived by her
husba,nd, Richard .W. [Hastings-, fa-
ther and mother, Mr and Mrs Corne-
lius Ryan, of New Orleans, also five
brothers and, one sister. Mrs. Hastings
was formerly Miss Nellie Ryan. She
was a devoted memfaei of the Church
of the Immaculate Conception. Fu-
neral arrangements will be announced
after arrival of her father from New
Orleans.

Joseph M. Smith.
Joseph M. Smith, 76 years old, died

at his residence in East Point early
Monday morning He was a confeder-
ate veteran. He is sui vived by his
wife, two sons, J. M ana J. E.; "three
daughters. Miss Barilla, Mrs. <J. E .
Hutcheson and Mrs. T. C Hutcheson.
The funeral will be held from the res-
idence Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock,
Rev T. L. Robinson, of Gainesville,
conducting the services The Inter-
ment will take place in College Park
cemetery

Mrs. Carrie J. Pate.
Mrs Carrie J. Pate, 39 yearg old,

Wife of E J. Pate, a member of the At-
lanta police force, died Monday morn-
ing at 4 '30 o'clock at the residence,
93 Oakland avenue She Is survived
by her husband and three children,
Mrs. C P. Powell, Mrs Charles M. Pate
and Miss Mary Pate The furferal Will
be held from the residence Tuesday af-
ternoon ut 2 o'clock. The interment will
take place in College PacJt

Felix J. Jenkins, Midland.
Columbus, Ga., May 4 — (Special ) —

Felix J Jenkins, a prominent planter
of Muscogee county, and., for many
years engaged in the warehouse busi-
ness, died at his home near Midland
this afternoon, aged 73 years Mr Jen-
kins was a prominent Mason and "will
be buried with the honors of the Ma-
sonic fraternity, the funeral taking
place tomorrow from the Midland Meth-
odifct church

Mrs. Mary Westbrooks.
Mrs Marv Westbrooks, S3 years old,

died at a 'private sanitarium Monday
morning at 6 o'clock. Th6 body -was
removed to Harry G Poole's chapel.
from whei e the funeral will be held
Tuesday -morning at 10 30 o'clock. The
Interment will be in West View Mrs.
Westbrooks is sui vived by a grand-
daughter, Mrs. C. A Mate

Mrs. J. W. Wyatt.
Mrs J W. Wyatt died Monday morn-

ing at the lesidence, 43 York avenue
She is survived by her husband, six
daughters and one son The funeral
will be held from the residence Tuee-
dav afternoon at 3 o'clock The inter-
ment will be in West View.

Mrs. 5. A. Alexander.

Continued Front Page One.
Seventh "Ward—Precinct A, Lee and Gor-

don streets; Precinct B, 640 Gordon street.
Eighth Ward—Precinct A. corner Peach-

tree and Tenth streets, Precinct B. SOB
Hemphlll avenue

Ninth "Ward—Precinct A, Edge wood ave-
nue and Elizabeth street; Precinct B, 26
Stovalt street.

Tenth "Ward—Precinct A, Tucker & Mc-
Murray's store. In Oakland City, Precinct B,
231 Stewart avenue'

Wler's Friend* Rally.
Fi lends of, William S. Wier, candi-

date from the county-at-Iarge for com-
missioner, held a large and enthusi-
astic mass meeting- in his interest in
front of the city hall last night at 8(j
o'clock. T

Mr Wier made a speech from the j
city hall steps, outlining the platform ]
upon which he is conducting his cam- f
paign. There were about three nun-1
drecC people out to hear him. Music |
was furnished by Hegman's band.

Man&um Confldent.
"I feel absolutely sure of <my re -

election Tuesday," said Sheriff Man-
gum. "It only remains for my friends
to go to the polls and vote I am
confident of receiving more votes than
both my opponents combined. I and
mv deputies have studiously refrained
from saying anything that would
•wound the feelings or hurt the stand-
ing of anyone opposing us We shall
not engage in any mud-sljngTng con-
tests. The little jabs made at us are
more amusing than damaging In re-

f ard to sanitary conditions at the jail.
assert that the j~ail is far more san-

itary and much cleaner than either of
the buildings now1 being used as
courthouses- A casual inspection by
any one will amply verify this state-
ment.

"There* are two hundred prisoners
now in jail, and not a single case of
sickness among- them, which seems to
be evidence that a few scraps of
paper, some cold bread, empty cans
or bottles are not so veTy insanitary
after all Even these things are the
exception, instead of the rule, as the
jail is thoroughly inspected and cleaned
every day."

world. He is 7S years old and was at-
torney general of the United States
from 1893 to 1895. and then secretary
of state until 1897.

Mr. Wheeler is^49 years old. He has
been a banker most of his life. He has
been general secretary of the Chicago

.Association of Commerce, was appomt-
| ed by President Taft in 1911 a member
of the commission on second-class
mail matter and has been president of
the Credit Clearing house of Chicago.

Hording; May Not Accept.
Mr. Harding is 50 years old and is

looked upon as one of the leading
bankers of the south. He is a man
of large income and some of his friends
here doubted whether he would seVer
connection with his bank, the First
National of Birmingham, which is
necessary under the law, in order to
accept the $12.000 post.

Paul Moritz Warburg is 45 years old,
was born at Hamburg, Germany, and
after graduating from the university'
there received a business training with
a, Hamburg commission firm. In 1SS8
he entered his father's banking firm.
M. M. Warburg & Co., founded in 1798
by his great-grandfather, to study the
rudiments of banking. He studied
English banking methods in a promi-
nent London discount house and a
brokers firm, then French ban-king
with a Paris banking house, and in
1901 became member of the municipal
council of Hamburg, taking an active

Sart in the creation of the League of
erman banks and hankers. He moved

to New York in 1902 to become a part-
ner in the firm of Kuhn, Loeto- & Co

In 1913 he received the Order of the
Crown, second class, from the German,
emperor. He has been active in vari-
ous philanthropic and educational en-
terprises and has written extensively
on financial subjects.

OFFICERS KEPT BUSY
PROTECTING US

In Four Cases Husbands Are
Charged With Abusing

"Better Halves."
Prom ten minutes to 10 o'clock until

MJ prvieui, wi v CM wiiu
en by their husbands.
•• The flrst call came from Mrs. Walter

WILSON SELECTS
BANKING BOARD

^Continued From Page One.

president in making' hia choice He
selected men rom New England, New
York, the middle west, south and Pa-
cific coast, they said, so as to conform
with the provisions of the new law.
which specify Ujat no two members of
the board shair come from ,the same
regional reserve district. Xf

*io Politics In Choice. " ..
The president, according to those

who were in his confidence when ht.
ma.de his selections, was guided by nu
political considerations, seeking to get
:he best bankers and business men
available. "White house officials did
not know the politics of the men men-

How to Get Rid
Of Skin Trouble

A Handsome Skin Book Free

That Will Guide
You.

So many people fusp In despair over stub*
born skin afflictions that some rules laid
down in connection with, the use of S. S. S.
for the blood will be of great value. Tbesc
are outlined in a hand book, finely Illus-
trated, of the many variations In skin
troubles. It tells how to overcome them

If you have been fighting some blood
trouble, some akin disease, call It ^eczema,
lupus, psoriasis, malaria, or what you will,
ask at any drug store for a bottle of S. S. S.
and you are then on the road to health.
The action of this remarkable remedy is
Just as direct, just ag positive, just as cer-
tain in Its Influence aa that the sun rises
In the East. It Is one of those rare med-
ical forces which act In the blood wltlx the
same degree of certalntr that is found In
all natural tendencies. The manner In
which it dominates and controls the mys-
terious transference of rich, red, pure ar-
terial blood for the diseased venous blood
is marvelous.

There Is scarcely a community anywhere
but what has its living example of tbf
wonderful curative effects of S. S S. Get
a bottle of this famous remedy today,, and
If your case is stubborn or peculiar, write
to Medical Dept., The Swift Specific Co.,
C3.~ Swift Bldgr, Atlanta, Ga.

Do not permit anyone to talk you Into a
substitute for S. S. S.

Mrs. B. /. Mingledorff.
The funeral of Mrs B. I. Mingledorff

was held at the chapel of A. O. and Paul
Donehoo Monday night at 8 o'clock
The body will toe taken to Conyers for
interment Tuesday morning^ at 7.30
o'clock.

Virginia Ware,
The body of Virginia Ware, three-

months-old daughter of Mr an-d Mrs.
W. C. Ware, who died Sunday morning
at the residence, 65 Ponders SL\ enue,
was taken to D-oraville Monday morn-
ing for funeral and interment. •

Mrs. Sallie Woods Mayne.
•fhe funeral of Mra. SaIHe Woodis

May ne, who died Sunday night, will
be held in Bishop, Ga., where the body
wab sent Monday for interment. Rev.
J. H Wood, of College Park, officiating.

A. P. Stewart does ex-
actly what a hundred other
tax collectors in Georgia do.
Under the law }ie is'allowed
to carry over your taxes. It
does not cost him a penny.
Charles I. Branan will do
likewise if he be elected tax
collector, and he will post a
sign, asking the taxpayers
not to thank him? but thank
the lawmakers.

A vote for OSCAB MILLS
means a reduction of t&x
burdens through- modern-
business methods.

CONFIDENCE
"Confidence is a plant of slow growth."
The confidence our patrons impose in

E. G. WILLINGHAM'S SONS LUMBER
is not of a day's performance, but of many years
adherence to the ethical side of our business.

542 Whitehall St.

TO THE VOTERS OF FULTON COUNTY:
Today you will elect a County Commissioner

from the country to serve a term of four years.
I trust you will cast your vote for me for this

place.
I am in this race on my own account at the

request of a large number of friends, who have
faith in my ability to serve the county to your
satisfaction. I have conducted my own race, with
the help of my friends, whom I thank for their en-
thusiastic support.

I have tried to run a clean, square race, and
have endeavored to stick strictly to facts in what
I have said. I will appreciate your help today,
and will do my utmost to serve you and Pulton
County in an acceptable manner.

Very respectfully,

OSCAR MILLS,
_ . Candidate for County Commissioner.

W. Ml I am, of No. SO Walton street. Her!
husband, who is a telegraph operator,'
it is charged was drunk and disorderly
and was beating her, she claimed, with-
out cause. Plain Clothes Officers Shaw
and Long rushed to the aid of the mis-
treated wife, -and found Mi lam raising
a disturbance, ha\ing attracted over a
hundred neighbors. He was arrested
and taken to police station.

Almost before the telephone at police
station had ceased ringing, another
call came in for help from Mrs. J. B.
StaUbam, of 336 Cooper street. Her
husband had run her away frpm home,
It Is s^jd, and had driven one or two
boarders from her house. Statham was
arrrested by Call Officers Evans and
Palmer.

At 1423 Peachtree street, the hus-
band of the negro cook had come in
to tine kitchen and. it is stated, slapped
his wife. Hearing the "white folks"
call the police over telephone, he
wisely left the neighborhood, avoid-
ing arrest.

A call came in from the Grady hos-
pital about this time The nurses and
internes were" full of excitement over
the alleged threats of a negro helper,
Howard Pitts, to "make sausage" of
his wife Detective Gainer went to
Ohe hospital and arrested the colored
wife-beater, who Quickly recanted and
was released on a* small bond, after r>r.
SummeraU, head of the hospital, tele-
phoned police station requesting the
negro's release, as he was needed
arouna the hospital.

TO THE TRADE:

Our representative will soon be
in or near your city with a com-
plete line ot samples of Fall 1914
Shirts. If an appointment is not
already arranged, address a card to
us and he will call.

EARL & WILSON
33 E. 17th St.,
New York City

RED-MAN COLLARS

LODGE NOTICES
A i egular communication

of Georgia Lodge, No 96. F
& A. M . will be held in Ma-
sonic Temple this. (Tuesda, )
e\ening at 8 o'clock sharp
The F. C. degree will be ccm-

_ ferred on a large class Can-
didates for examination and advance-
ment \vill present themselves promptly.

All dulv qualified brethren are cor-
dially m\ ited to meet with us

GUY THURMAN, W. M.
M. Z. OR1ST, Secretary.

There \vill be regular com-
munication of Battle Hill
r.odffe, ?^o 525, tins (Tues-
d&\ ) c\ eningr 6 o'clock
Work in degrees All candi-
dates present themselves for
examination and *id\ ance-

Ali duh qualified brethren in-
J H SEC-REST, \\ &

J E GVRRISOX, Secietary

NOTICES.

SOLD BY
DANIEL BROS. CO.

45 Peachtree St.

East Merritts Ave., Will Sell or Trade
We offer a fourteen-room (seven bed rooms) home on E Mer-

litt avenue, about two blocks off Peachtree street. The lot is 65x190
feet. The price is $10,500.

This section has attracted the attention of all owing to the
steady increase in values; albO, the earning capacity of similar prop-
erties, in a trading- sense, has been demonstrated a dozen times.

We can sell outright, or will trade for other properties. Make
us a proposition.

Forrest & George Adair

WYATT—The friends of ilr and Mi s
J W Wyatt Mr and Mrs T T AU
berrj, Mr "Will W> .itt and Misses
Martha, Klizabeth. Beuna, Huffh Lee
and La mar W> att, are invi ted to at-
tend the funeral of Mrs J \V \\ yatt
this (Tuesday) afternoon at ^ o clocK,
from the residence. 43 Yoi k avenue
West Cnd, Re\ Drb Hill and Little of-
ficiating- Interment \\ est View. The
pallbearers are requested to meet at
(.Jreenberg &: Bond Co 'fa at 2 p m Pi
C T: Jones, Mi Sim Tui net Mr Ton!
smith, Mr George Glenn, Mr Gordon
Witherington, Mr John Oatlej

, FOR RENT—598 Peachtree Street
This very desirable 9-room residence is on Peachtree street just bevond

the Georgian Terrace. Is a good house. The owners are ready to put it in
splendid i epairs. It is now occupied by Mr. J. J Haverty, who \v ill \acate
about the 15th of this month. Can make lease for one or two > ear-- Rent,
J125 per month*

Woodside-Sharp-Boylston & Day
NO 26 SOUTH BROAD STREET AND NO 12 AUBURN AVENUE

WEYMAN AND CONNORS
FIRST MORTGAGES ON ATLANTA REAL ESTATE

Established 1890 Trust Company of Georgia Bldg.

That First Glance
kind of an impression does it leave?

A booklet printed by us will leave an
impression so favorable that the first
glance will be followed by an interested
inspection of every page of that booklet.

Appearances count, and to be profitable,
your printing MUST be attractive in
appearance. "W ê can make it attractive.

Foote fc? Davies Company
Five Secomds From Five-Points

MINGLEDORFF — The remains ol Mrs
B I Mingledortf w i l l be taken to Con-
. ei s, Ga this morning; for interment
Train lea\ es old depot at 7 10 a m The
gentlemen feelected to act a& pallbear-
ers are requested to meet at the chapel
of A O ^ Rov Donchoo, 99 Marietta
sti eet, at 7 a in

m n wi pease a at> p e a i -
ers, ami meet at the parlors oT Hat i \
G Poole at 1 ?0 p m Mi j w Mibh-
burn, Mr O D E\ans Mi K Jf B«>^,-
3-us. Mi George \Y Wan en and Mi
A y Hadle>

II \faTINGfa— Mis, R \V lla-»tin^!» apt 1
20 j ears, died at the residence 171
Richardson street, Momla\ a f te rnoon
at 3 o\ lock She ib bur\ i v e d bv lit. i
hupband KiLha id W Hastings l a t l u
and mothei , Mr and VIr^ Coi IK 1ms
R \ a n of Vi v, Orleans, I^a , five b i o t h
ei -, and one sistei, C 1 , Jr , W J , O i n
icl, J r , riorne and Kathleen Rj ui
P"tine1 al ai i anffements will be ui
nouneed later New Orleans and W a s h -
ington P C papers please < o p \ P 1
Bloomfield Company . f une i al dn e< 101 s

BARCLAY & BRANDON CO.
Funeral Directors. 246 Ivy St.

G. B. DRAJVDOS. •. II. DRAVDOn,
Pralde-t. Vice Pratdrat.

J. W. AWTRT. Src-. and Trra*.

• Opium. WWakey and Dri7» Habit- treated
• nt Home or *t S«nIlBr!uim. Book on »nbir t
mfi-mm. DR. B. M. WOOLVBY. 7 -N, Vicwr
• £>«sitanum. AtlsnU. Oor l̂*.

House Repairs, Painting
Alterations, Building

TERMINAL CABINET SHOP
G. W. COOPER—T. J. D 4Va JR.

Bell Phone Mam 5490.
43 W. HUNTER STREET.

Build your home near your playground.
Make the daily swim as easy to take as
your morning shower.

Brookhaven lots face the finest lake1

CHAS.R

GLOVER
REALTY

around Atlanta. Buy a lot now while they
are cheap. 21/2 Walton St.

Money To Loan
We can malvo prompt loans at lowest Interest rates on high-class Atlanta

residence or store property.

DUNSON & GAY
409 TRUST COMPANY OF GEORGIA BUILDING.

PENT MONEY S6000 Per month and interest will buy my handsome
...... ,,.̂ ^ Jumper street home. Large lot, best location on the
VVILL BUY street, and a most desirable house. Has to be been

M m« mm _fe mtm m to be appreciated. No cash payment. "WHY PAY
If H U Iwl t RENT? Address Owner, Box S3. Constitution

JOEL HUNTER & CO., ATLANTA
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

safe apci reliable
f)on)e coiypayy for-

COMPANY
OF ATHENS, GEORGIA.

INC. 190S. CASH CAPITAL
*l OO.OOO.OO

ATLANTA AjGENTS
A O. SHROPSHIRE a CO.

EMPIRE. LITE BLDG soo
Ay oVef^

WELTHER PLEASED
WITH REFORM WORK

IN CONVICT CAMPS
The pafators of the churxhes in th t

citv agreed at the evangelical meet iir-
i esterday morning" to preach special
sermons on bunday moi rung; Ma\ T"
on the world's peace mo\ t-nient Th is
action was taken upon a i e q u e & t made
by Mrs. Jamet> R Jackson in bch i l l
of the Woman's Fcdei ation of Club1*

At the meeting a i c p o i t \v is maJu
by Philip Weltncr on the l e l o i m \ \ o i l v
done in behalf of the com k t t amp1-
m Fulton county. The ^epoi t \va^ \e^
favorable, Mr. \\ eltner s latin., t h u
the reform movement had mc*i_ w i t h
approval bv both the publu an I otfi
eialb, and all eadj good had her a u -
complished.

Several immstet s present ex pi t s^ed
themselves as highly pleaded at wh i L
had been done to better the t^nditiun
of con\ lets In the co-unt>

Two Players Suspended.
New Yoik, Ma> J — Secrelai v John

Readier, of the National league, an-
noum ed toda> th*1 suspension of two
plavers for arguing- \\ ith umpires
Manager Horzog, of the Cincinnati
club, has been set down for three
riays upon complaint of Umpue Quig-
ley as the result of a dispute in the
game at Pittsburg Catcher Fischer,
of Broofcljii, alto has drawn a simi-
lar suspension for his remarks to Um-
pire Rigler on Friday.

OSCAR ftLLS believes
m modern equipment in the
Public Works Department.
which means MORE WORK
ACCOMPLISHED with less
of a burden on men and
mules.

STATEMENT FEOM COUNTY PHYSICIAN
J. W. HURT.

ATLANTA, GA., May 4, 1914.

This is to certify-that I visit the County Jail
DAILY and see every inmate and inspect the san-
itary conditions.' There are very few sick and the
SANITARY CONDITIONS ARE GOOD.

J. W. HURT, M. D.

Mr. Voter, the election of
Charles I. Branan tax col-
lector will be a victory for
you, f<5r A. P. Stewart figur-
atively speaking', thi-ew
7,000 'ballots in the trash
pile, and said by going into
the courts that he was the
"Boss" and not the people.

The people say the county
jail and police station are

[ separate institutions and
' shall not be merged into one.
i Vote for Mangum for sher-
iff and help to keep them
separate.

Perffct'

Hosiery
Sheer and Sillcy at "pomtt

of view.™
Reinforced at "*pdnls of

wear."

PURE SILK - SOc
SILK-LISLE - 25c

AT ALL BEALtRS

/.* I J ^A^fl

.'SPAPERf
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